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lROYAL ASSENT GOVERNMENT AND
NANAIMO UNEMPLOYED GREAT BRITAIN’S 

MASTERY OF SEA
OFFICER WAS PLUCKY PREMIER’S LIFE 

DESPAIRED OF
PIPE CONTRACT AWARDED DEADLOCK OVER 

LAWS FOR LABOR
Itime when 

}ring fruits 
ailing style 
l are most-

Constable Munro, of Vancouver, Makes 
Difficult stop of Runaway 

Dray Team
Montreal Firm Gets Contract for Iron 

k Piping For the Waterworks 
System

Basis Upon Which Work Will Be Sup
plied Has Been Decided 

* Upon
Vancouver, March 18.—Through the 

heroic efforts of Police Constable 
Munro what would undoubtedly have 
proved a serious accident was averted 
on Granville street, near Pender, yes
terday. ».

A heavy draught team attached to a 
big dray of the Merchants’ Cartage 
company was standing outside of the 
post office when the bridle came off 
one of the horses and the animal tak
ing fright started to run. With in
creasing speed the animals dashed
down Granville street toward Hast-

wwec.we™™. ... .wmm
Itéras evl

The contract for the. supply of the 
castlron pipes ter be used In- the sys
tem of distribution for the new water
works, and which is the first contract 
to be let under the new bylaw to raise 
8619,000 for waterworks purposes, has 
been awarded. There were a numbel 
of tenders which had been referred to 
the city purchasing agent and the wat
er commissioner for report. These of
ficials reported to the special meeting 
of the couhcll held last night, recom
mending that the contract be award
ed to the W. Beverley Robinson com
ply. Montreal, whose tender of $10»,- 

the !owest. The amount is. 
i , lee» than the estimate made 

last fall by the water commissioner 
and the council is pleased at this un
looked for saving on this portion of 
the plant. The pipe must be delivered 
by September I. It will be manufac
tured In Nottingham, England, under 
the supervision of an agent of the 
Canadian Inspection company, who 
will be appointed to see that the speci
fications are lived up to. The cost to 
the city- of this Inspection will be 
about 8900.

Nanatmd, March 18.—A decision as 
to the basis upon which the unemploy
ed at Nanaimo will be given work has 
been arrived at by Hon. F. J. Fulton, 
chief commissioner of lands and 
works, it is understood. ' William Man- 
son, formerly of Nanaimo, has recent
ly reported upon conditions there, and 
the present decision has no 
inspired by his report.

The Work undertaken is of a special 
nature and would .not have been un
dertaken. for the present but for the 
purpose of relieving the unemployed. 
lhe_ question had as a consequence to

' Various Incorporation Meas
ures Get Through Final

Stage ' : -

Completion of Present Pro
gramme Will Keep Her 

■"ar in Lead

Sir Henry’s Illness More Seri
ous Than Was Formerly 

Supposed

American Federation Unable to 
Endorse Civic Feder

ation Plan

100 f doubt been

ORDER PAPER THINNED OUT LORD TWEEOMOUTH’S VIEW 1QUEEN ALEXANDRA CALLS

Constant Stream of Inquiries 
From Public as to His 

Condition

WOULD STICK TO BOYCOTTur House
I* fkiptice Mabee of<)siiÉrD 

dines Railway Commis
sion Chair

BFtoWàïd thè
no apparent hope of their being dir
ected in another direction. People 
ran for points of safety, and there was 
considerable commotion when the po
lice officer ran Into the street and 
jumping on the neck of one of the 
horses attempted to stop, the runaway 
team.

Grabbing one of the horses.by the 
nostrils so tightly that blood was 
drawn, the gallant officer was dragged 
for many yards. He clung grimly to 
the animal’s head however, and the re
sult was that they were brought to a 
standstill. Spectators who witnessed 
the accident -prate# most highly the
work of the policeman, and attribute Premier’s residence and Inquired as 
the absence of any serious harm to t0 hia condition shows that his illness 
any perses or damage Jto property ia tnore critical than the bulletins given 
alone to the officer’s pluck and daring; t0 the public indicate.

-------- <---------- ---------- Up to the present the queen has
sent inquiries as to his condition.

a the form 
ory declarations were taken 

.from the men, and a specified number 
of days work has beep apportioned to 
each man according to his need and 
taking into consideration the family 
or relatives dependent upon him, as 
well as the other features as disclosed 
by his statement.

Instructions have been forwarded to 
B. Marshall Bray, government agent at 
Nanaimo, in detail, showing the num
ber of days’ work to bë given to each 

The men who had been' work
ing on the cemetery site, who struck, 
were allowed to continue work this 
morning on the basis settled'upon. The 
maximum number of days allowed is 
25, which will conclude the work In 
one month. A large number of men 
working at Oyster district refused to 
give any statement or make declara
tions as to their circumstances. On 
this account they cannot be continued 
on the work after Saturday of this 
week, owing to the fact that it Is im
possible to tell, comparatively speak
ing, how much work these men should 
be given and what their needs are. 
Those now on the pay list there will 
be allowed to make declarations, yet 
should they desire to do so, and in the 
event of their doing so, they will be 
considered on the same basis as those 
who made statements In the first 
place.

It is hoped that this will carry the. 
men over their tight place and will 
conclude the responsibility of the gov
ernment in respect to the unemployed 
sttuatlqn in the vicinity of..Nanaimo.

Labor Conference to Protest 
Against Inaction of 

Congress

c 4ed sidewalk withof naught, and St, Vincent 
Still Better

r house cleaning is 
having it done than

ic

Ottawa, March 18.—The deputy gov
ernor-general, Chief Justice Fitzpat
rick, has given assent to the following
acts:^R

iLondon, March 18.—Speaking in the 
House of Lords this evening, Lord 
Tweedmouth, Klrgt Lord of the Admir
alty, defended the policy of the gov
ernment In refraining temporarily 
from laying down a large number of 
battleships, and said that the con
struction of battleships just now par
took largely of the nature of 
périment.

Great Britain’s three vessels of the 
Temeraire type, he declared, were In
finitely superior to the Dreadnaught 
type, and the vessels of St. Vincent 
type would he an improvement on the 
Temeraire type.

In the spring of 1911, Great Britain 
would have three squadrons of 
ships of the St. Vincent type. No 
er in the world would be able to as
semble such a fleet of first claps bat
tleships, Lord^ Tweedmouth declared, 
and he could almost say that a com
bination of all the powers of the world 
would not be able to put an equal 
squadron on the sea.

The Temeraire, first-class battleship, 
was built at Devonport. She is of 18,- 
600 tons and 28,000 horsepower, indi- 
cated. Her speed Is to be 21 knots.
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London, March 17.—The J......
anxiety aroused by news filtering from 
the sick room of Premier Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman is evidenced by 
the constant stream of Inquiries at 
his house in Downing street.

The fact that Queen Alexandra and 
the Dowager Empress of Russia call
ed personally this afternoon at the

Washington, March 18.—Details of 
the conference held yesterday between 
fifth Tf°,w’ Nbw Tork, president ofthe Civic Federation, and Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, which are slowly - 
ooming to light, Indicate that labor is 
not fret committed to legislation about 
to be urged by President Roosevelt 
along the lines of recommendation by 
the Civic Federation. That there is a 
difference of opinion that threatens 
to overthrow the programme was 
learned from an authoritative source.

Mr. Low Is said to have returned 
to New York much .discouraged, "tie 
had expected to be able to harmonize 
the points, but the labor interests, 
represented by Mr. Gompers, tailed to 
conform with the programme of the 
Civic Federation. The officials of the 
American Federation of Labor are said 
to be withholding their support from 
the programme because the president 
feels that he cannot endorse légiste" 
tlon which would legalize trade by 
labor unions. The provision of the 
proposed bill exempting labor organ!- S 
zatioins from the operations of the 
Sherman anti-trust tew was thè\ 
medium through which it was intend
ed to secure full endorsement by the 
American Federation of Labor.

At the conference at the White 
House which Mr. Gompers attended, 
it appears that organized labor was 
In complete accord with the pro
gramme of the Civic Federation. Later 
however, Mr. Gompers conferred with 
some of his associates in the Ameri
can Federation, and the opinion was! 
that the president in his message to

Respecting the Canadian Pa
ierie railway, the Macleod.i Cardston 
and Montana railway; Kamloops and 
Yeliowhead Pass railway; Edmonton, 
Liunvegan and British Columbia rail
way; Boundary, Kamloops and Cari
boo Central railway; Calgary and Fer- 
oie railway; Ashcroft, Barkerville and 
Fort George railway; an act to incor
porate the women’s auxiliary to the 
missionary society of the Church of 
England in Canada; to amend the 
copyright act; respecting surveys of 
public, lands and surveyors entitled to 
make such surveys ; respecting the 
ministers’, widows’ and orphans' fund 
of the Presbyterian church in Canada ; 
to Incorporate the Alberta and Brazeau 
River railway company; respecting 
the British Yukon railway.

Today was the last Wednesday of 
the session to be devoted to private 
members, but notwithstanding the fact 
that there were so many members ab
sent from the house, the house went 
through forty notices of motion be
fore adjourning, with the result that 
Mr. Blain’s anti-cigarette resolution, 
which was discussed on Monday and 
went, according to the rules, to the 
foot of the notices/ of motion, being 
therefore then considered as dead for 
the session, suddenly \pame to life 
again.
this unexpected stroke of good luck, 
and desired to press the resolution to 
a vote.

man.
-ItHARRY ORCHARD

13an ex-
Judge Wood Recommends Commuta

tion of Death Sentence Pro-
nounced Yesterday — J

!Caldwell, Idaho, March 18.—Stating 
that he believed that Harry Orchard 
in his testimony in the trials of Wil
liam D. HayWood and George Petti- 
bone for the murder of Governor 
Steunenberg told the exact truth, at
tempting to conceal nothing, Judge 
Fremont Wood in the district court 
today recommended that the state 
board of pardons- commute Orchard’s 
sentence of death to Imprisonment In 
the state penitentiary. The sentence 
of death was pronounced today In ac
cordance with the plea of guilty 
tered by Orchard on Tuesday of test 
week, when arraigned. Judge Wood 
presided at both the Haywood and 
Pettlbone trials.

1 Clothing VISIT FROM FLEET
good and sensible 
always make this 
fellows’ clothes— 

e correct, the qual- 
eople wonder how 

use of our tremen- 
ed by this. Your

four -iHAYTI QUIETER ,pow- A Definite Announcement Received 
From the Department at 

Washington 3Government Allows Refugees at Con
sulates to Be Taken From 

the CountryVancouver, March 18.—It Is now an 
assured fact that a portion of the -

ed Btatea fleet will visit Vancou
ver. Secretary Allen, of the American 
club today received a telegram from 
Washington, stating that Secretary 
Metcalfe had1 announced that a part 
of the United-States fleet would visit 
Vancouver, but that the date was un
certain.

Following so promptly '.-on the 
resolutions adopted by the councils 
of the cities and municipalities bor
dering on Burrprd Inlet inviting Ad
miral Evans to bring his ships here, 

London, March 18.—The bulletin is- this c°mes as pleasant news, for- ,the 
sued today regarding the condition of cotomlttee ln charge will now be able 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the V> 8° right ahead with definite 
British Premier, says that yesterday 
the patient was more comfortable. The 
chief symptoms are no worse, and glr 
Henry’s strength has improved 
slightly.

Port Au Prince, March 18,-r-kollow- 
Ing the decision of the Hayti govern
ment to permit- the participants In the 
late Insurrection who have been seek
ing protection in the various consul
ates to leave the couritry unmolested, 
the French cruiser d’Estres is making 
preparations to take on board all the 
refugees in the French, German and 
Spanish consulates at Gonaives, St 
Marie and Port Au Paix. The cruiser 
will take the revolutionists to St. 
Thomas.

President Nord Alexis ha# issued in
structions in the case of sbt military 
officers of whom Major La raque, com-' 
mander of the crack cavalry corps, is 
one, now under arrest on suspicion of 
being implicated in the recent con
spiracy; that if the facts warrant it, 
they wlll.be.feUym before a regularly 

ed '•rohfary^ocurt for examtn-

On Friday next a coSf-t martial will 
decide the case of Major Aurel Madou, 
charged with making an attempt 
against the security of the state and 
conspiring to assassinate (he presi
dent. There were no signs of distur
bances throughout the day, the pres
ence of the warships in the Harbor 
allaying the fears of the foreign resi
dents. .

-en-

âPREMIER IMPROVES .»LK SUITS, in tweeds 
ranging in rn

8.50 to............ ipZ.uU Bulletin Issued Yesterday Speaks More 
Favorably of Sir Henry’s 

ConditionGRAND TRUNK ROAD 
PUSHING ON RAPIDLY GREAT STRUCTURE 

SPANS EAST RIVER
Mr. Blatn was cheerful over.ERS, in tweeds and 

81.75 50c Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggest
ed that when the matter was«s. w up onMonday night there appeared to he an ------------

S-SriSLÆ§A"te£ Mi00® 6
A ■ - on Praidas M *

six o’clock, when the house ad
journed. -

Mr. Blain’s resolution is now thought 
to be finally and irrevocably buried for 
the session.

W. F. McLean had an opportunity 
presented of having his two cents 
mile railway resolution considered, „„ 
well as his reciprocal demurrage bill, 
but he was absent from the house 
and they were-passed over in silence.

Justice Mabee, of the High Court of 
Ontario, has definitely refused to con
sider the off* of the chairmanship of 
the board of railway commissioners, 
n succession to the late Hon. Mr Kil-

in golf and motor style at ton» for a programme which- ^w?u 
make the visit long remembered.25c 1Official Party Takes Promen

ade on Blackwell's Island 
Bridge

ATURPENTINE PROJECT m»n 
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whose manies 
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Arm of Fraser
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ing of 
nnes

CARIBOO ROAD . ‘ \> "" «• _ -v
New York, March 18-—The great 

structure over East River known as 
BlackwelFa Island bridge, which was 
constructed at a cost of nearly 825,- 
000,000 was traversed for its entire 
length toy pedestrians today for the 
first time.

Alderman Timbthy P. Sullivan was 
the first man to crossr the bridge, act-' 
Ing as the personal representative of 
Mayor McClellan, who was prevented 
by illness Worn participating in the 
event. Alderman Sullivan beaded a 
delegation of city officials and repres
entatives of the various companies 
who have taken part in the erection 
of the structure across a narrow feet 
bridge which has been built on top 
of the shingle steel girder which now 
links the New York and Long island 
ends of the bridge. This great girder 
100 feet in length, and weighing 
twenty tons, was fitted in place .today, 
and was bolted and fixed in the pres
ence of the official delegation which 
marched over the river upon It a few 
minutes later, - /

Midway on the footbridge Aid. Sulli
van broke a bottle of champagne over 
Hie rail, and the whistles of scores of 
river craft tooted

Work ’on the hr

Montreal, March 18.—An interesting 
announcement has been made by Wm. 
Wain wright, vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk, to the effect that ten- 

a tiers will be immediately invited for 
as the construction of another 200 miles 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific; connect
ing with the hundred miles eastward 
from Prince Rupert, for which, the 
contract has already been let. This 
step, Mr. Wainwrlght says, is made 
possible by Jhe arrangement reached 
with the British Columbia govern
ment. With these two -mountain sec
tions jn hand, half of the transcon
tinental road from ocean to ocean will 
be in process of building.

Regarding Prince Rupert townsite, 
he stated that two thousand acres 
would most likely be laid out in lots 
and ready for sale next September. 
He further said: Everybody tells me 
that the rush for townsites in our ter
minal city will be far greater than in 
Vancouver. I am Informed by persons 
who are considered most competent to 
form an opinion that Prince Rupert 
will start with a population of 20,000, 
and I believe that the estimate will 

an not be far wide of the mark. There is 
considerable activity there now. There 
are two hotels and a number of places 
Of business, but the sites are only 
temporary. Nothing will be permanent 
before September.

Winnipeg, March 18.—Frank W 
Morse, vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, arrived here this morn
ing. He says tenders have been in
vited for thé new Winnipeg terminal 
Station. Work will be started on the 
structure as soon as spring opens. The 
whole should be under roof by fall It 
will be of such proportions that all 
Winnipeg will be proud of it. The 
through line from Winnipeg to Sas
katoon should be ln operatloib within 
two months after spring opeis, and 
the construction work Is being ranidlv extended westward. p Qly

» inWalter Moberly Lectures 
struction of a Portio

Famous Highway

on the Coh- 
n of the that boycotts should 1 

legislation which othVancouver, March 18.—Eastern capi
talists have recently been in com
munication with local parties to the labor unions. It was Mr. Low's 

mission In calling on Mr. Gompers 
yesterday to show him that the presi
dent’s message, If it was to have 
force, must be couched in language 
in juxtaposition to the decisions of 
the Supreme Court on this question.

No agreement-was reached, and in 
fact, Mr. Gompers Indicated that he 
would prefer that the Sherman anti
trust tew should continue to apply to 
labor unions ratW* than consent to 
a programme which might effectually 
stifle for all time the use of the boy
cott as a weapon.

One of the most important result» 
of today’s labor conference was the ~ 

draw up a memorial pro- 
alléged Inaction of

... MMPMPIIilMMMHH
ing the erection of a plant for the 
manufacture of turpentine and other 
byproducts of the forest in the vicinity 
of this city.

The project has, been well received 
by persons to whom it h»g been pre
sented, and it is very probable that 
during the present season steps for the 
installation of the plant wiH he taken.
The location which is now being con- 
sldered is on the north arm of the :
FraSèr just below the bridge from Sea
island, where are located the Esta- — . „ , . „„ _■
brook flour mill and other industries. T2,r,onto’ 5*ali?h‘ 18—The total ex- 

The eastern backers of the project pe.n , ure °* the Presbyterian home 
are men who have already made a mlss*°n comnflttee (western section) 
sudeess of the business, "the process î?r the Past Fear, as reported before 
varies from those recently expert- the annuEl meeting held yesterday 
mented with on the coast in that elec- was 8169,077.
tricity forms no part of Its working Contributions for the year, includ- 

The attention of the eastern men ing a balance tit 81.908 from the pre-
was attracted to British Columbia as vleus Fear' amounted to $162,864,
a field owing to the large areas of fir wl,lcb was eighteen or nineteen thou- 
which are now being cleared, the dollars in advance of the previ-
stumps being left, on the tracts. The 0Ud year’s earnings, leaving a deficit 
process proposed for the loqal plant °r °”ly » little more than $6,000, in-' 
will take this waste material And ex- Mead, as feared, of between $20,000 
pact from the stumps and roots the an<l 825,000. '

°ther products. It is The follpwlng lump, slims were 
probable that the waste product from granted to western syn*J: Manitoba th&,loc,al wl" also be used. and Saskatchewan, $6sWo; Alberta

The local representatives of the east- *8?-fe00; British Columbia, $19,000. 
ern men are Messrs. R. D. Rorison & An overture of the general assem- 
bom the junior partner of the firm bly from the Presbytery of Calgarv
havJ?F reqenty taken a trip to per- regarding the work of the church at

lnyest*gate the plant now in Banff, and suggesting re-organization 
operation In Ontario. with a view to placing it on a more

satisfactory basis, was endorsed by 
the committee.
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Vancouver, March 18.—A very In
structive lecture was delivered last 
evening at the -Aberdeen school, Bur- 
rard street, by .Walter Moberly on the 
history of the Cariboo wagon road. 
F. C. Wade, K.C., presided.

The spacious assembly hall at the 
top of the building was /packed with a 
distinguished fcnd Interested audience 
who punctuated the lecturer’s remarks 
with frequent plaudits.

Commencing with his explorations at 
the formidable canyons of the Fraser 
river between Yale and Lytton the 
speaker outlined the privations and 
hardships endured whilst the great 
scheme for the construction of the 
westerly section of the transcontinen
tal railway were maturing. Difficulties 
almost insurmountable arose at times 
which threatened to seriously interfere 
with the work, 'but the indomitable 
Pluck which was displayed by those in 
charge of the work sufficed to over
come these. The financial difficulties 
were caused by the unfaithfulness of 
the Imperial government in not for
warding the money according-4o con
tract, and when the business was clos
ed the country had gained a large and 
most expensive portion of the Cariboo 

. wagon road, which cost it nothing but 
left Mr. Moberly a ruined man, with 
heavy personal liabilities which took 
all the money he could make during 
eight subsequent years to finally pay

At the conclusion of the lecture a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to 
the lecturer.

■ ,9»

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS
Committee Finds Deficit Less Thjh 

Was Erpeeted—Western Ap
propriationsGold Fever Runs High

Hundreds of people are gathering here 
for the spring rush. Stories of fabu
lous strikes are reported.

One Wounded, Two Captured.
Toronto, March 18.—James Sullivan, 

34 years old, of St. Clarens 
lies in Grace hospital with 
wound in his thigh as the result of 
encounter with Toronto Junction po
lice, and two friends, John Riley, of 
Toronto Junction, and Michael Martin 

are «nder arrest chsgged with burglary. Sergt. Peters, of the 
Junction force, shot Sullivan as he 
running away to escape arrest

'ÆËdecision to 
testing-against the 
Congress in the matter of legislation 
In the interest of organized labor. If 
was voted to present the memorial to 
the leaders of Congress in a few days 
and ask them to-fix upon a time when 
* committee from the labor conference 
can confer with them.

The conference, which is composed 
of representatives from 117 interna
tional trades unions, or 27,000 local 
unions, is regarded as one of the most 
representative gatherings in the "his
tory of organized labor. Formal or
ganization was effected by the election 
of President Gompers. as chairman, 
and- Frank Morrison as secretary. 
President Gompers, made an address 
in which he outlined the objedt of 
the gathering. A feature of the gath
ering was the presence for the first 
time of delegates representing the 
Farmers’ National Union and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers, which two bodies have never 
affiliated with the Federation of Labor 
except in a formal way.

St Lawrence Opening.
Montreal, March 18.—Shipping men 

are' figuring on the opening of navi
gation here soon after April 15.

Dundee Stabbing Case.
Hamilton, Ont., March 18.—The con

dition of Antonio Teszo, the Italian 
stabbed last week at Dundas, is very 
serious, pneumonia having set in. Hie 
assailants have not yet been captured.

avenue,
bulleta

a salute in honor.
< —.., , . , idge was commenced ln 1901 and has been Carried on con
stantly since then. There have been 
many fatalities among the workmen 
employed on the great aerial highway. 
When completed, the bridge will be 
double-decked and 8,849 feet in length. 
The length of the main span is 1,182 
feet between the towers. On the lower 
deck, projecting beyond the trusses, 
there will be a roadway wide enough 
for about four three-horse ' teams to 
pass abreast. On each side of and 
aparVfroro this roadway, there will be 
two trolley tracks.

In the middle of the upper deck, be
tween the trusses, there are to be two 
elevated rqijroad tracks, and there will 
also be two promenades, each eleven 
feet wide. The six tracks across the 
bridge are estimated to have a capacity 
of 150,006,000 passengers a year, un
der ordinary conditions of traffic.

was
8

LONGBOAT AFTER BIG GAME
lnteSu0ü Î?. Enter Mian m Several 

Short Distance Runs at Olym- 
pic Games

March 18.—President Flana- e..n of the Irish Athletic club says thatromVm6-t? tlie C,Sî1<aalan Olympicygames 
committee is willing he will entef Tom 
Loagboat ln the mile and five-mile 
ei epts as well as in the Marathon. The 
t wo shorter races are to be. held earlier 
than -thb Marathon and he thinks the 
shorter distances will put the Indian 
on edge for the 25-mile °

...I5ccs
ard..

ATTEMPT TO WRECK 
LOADED TRAMCAR

Forestry Organization.

meet for the discussion of technical 
subjects pertaining to the profession 
and for the maintenance of a high 
standard of work. It will be known is 
the Canadian Society of Forest Engi
neers. Dr. B. E. Fernow of Toronto 
has been elected president.

Bank of En6land’s Rate

cable received on the stock" exchange

isrsâ
auce the rate of discount tomorrow.

Royal City Wedding.
New Westminster, March, 18.—The 

marriage of H. C. Giliard and Miss 
Florence Gathery .took place yesterday
evening at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian -, „ , .
mause, Rev. J. S. Henderson7officiât- Vancouver, March 18.—What was
The 'newly-wedded couple Will reside undoubtedly an attempt to wrpfek the 
1,1 th,B ctty-_______' J British Columbia Electric Railway

it a Good 
inge Visit 
e Dept.
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Montreal, March

-

Killed by Explosion

explosion of dynamite on the Trans
continental railway at, St. Matechl.

Many Passengers’ Lives E 
dangered on Vancouver- 

Steveston Line

En-race. Plague at Guayaquil 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, March 18.—The 

bubonic plague here Is Increasing, and 
the unsanitary condition of this and 
other towns is causing great alarm. 
There are 61 cases* of the plague in 
the lazaretto, besides several cases of 
smallpox and yellow fever.

Miss- Saunders Dead.
New Westminster, March 18.—The 

occurred to the city yesterday 
veaf oM P„earl .Saunders the nineteen- 
d“s oi ThfrdShter °f Char'eS Saun"
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Iowa For Taft :Guelph Firm Fails
Toronto, March 18.—à H. Bollert & 

Co., drygoods merchants, Guelph, have 
assigned to Henry Barber, „ 
itles over $60,000 and stock

Des Marnes, la., March 18.—The
Republican State convention ____ _
elected four delegates at large to the 
National convention, Instructing them 
to vote for Wm. H. Taft for presiden
tial nominee, for Senator Wm. B. Al
lison for re-election, and approval of 
the Ohio platform. The platform 
adopted affirms allegiance to the prin
ciples of the Republican party.

avenue.
with liabll- 

8PVHL ... L.-J
sets valued at $60,000. The firm has 
been in business for forty years, and 
was one of the largest of its kind in 
western Canada. The failure is at
tributed to the poor trade of winter 
and spring.

Three Months for Stealing.

sr.MKr.sr/.',1
j-day sentenced to three months in

Died From Blood Poisoning 
Toronto,' March 18.—James McBride 

22 years old, driver for the Naiemlth 
company, is dead from blood poison
ing caused by running a needle into 
his arm. The needle broke off and re
mained in the arm despite efforts to 
remove it. McBridb was taken to the 
hospital, but too late, blood poisoning 
having developed.

Train Wreckers at Work, 
London, Ont., March 18.—The police 

are trying to discover the identity of 
the person or persons responsible for 
two attempts to wreck the fast east- 
bound C. P. R. expkss No. 4, which 
goes through at 4 o’clock in the morn
ing. I* the first a chain was 
across the track, and in the second 
large iron bar. The chain skidded be- 

■ .... „ _ fore the ’wheels, and the bar was knock-
Vlctim of a Scoundrel ed etf -the track by a slow freight.

Kingston, Ont, March 18.—That she -------------- --------'—~
Fas kept a prisoner in a house, is the Cigar Manufacturers Object, 
statement of a-, 19-year-old English ■ Montreal, March 18.—Local cigar 

way t0 the manufacturers are not pleased with the Infants home with A child of tender changes made ln the excise duty on 
afa „^ hJ?Tfi01ellBe#s hare "he found cigars, as announced In the budget. 
"ï^?PfîeLiwlth,,Jjiman w6Ç> wooed Her “It leaves us In the position of not 
and finally, under promise of mar- knowing what we are up against ” Sf*keiS°th!?rr ‘rv,»0 toM *1 h0”ele’ There said one of them last night?after hav- 
lîS » d L® abS,sed her Ing read Mr, Fielding’s proposition.

her. Recently "Mr. Fielding desires to foster the 
— a**er ber baby was born she decided use of Canadian tobacco ln clears WeWOrk' cannot **• man do not object to th!t bu” wTZ Ob*

^lEtViïiïSSr^ Pr°SeCU-]r,>° the ln *•

company’s car on the Steveston run 
was discovered by Police Constable 
McLeod last night in time to avert an 
accident. z

A heavy tie had been thrown across 
the track In the vicinity of Tenth ave-
man Tn the ZÏ would" noîtee™»”^ Tempter, of Temper,nc.
time to stop. Hamilton, Ont., March 18.—The six-

The car carried a large number of teSl.th biennial convention of the Do- 
passengers, and the plot been , car- 5?llll0R Council, Royal Tempters of 
ried out they might have been serious- h»d ,here' The
ly injured. The police officer did not h?P ‘coliridorsHnn df?U ,wt*h WI» 
have the obstruction removed more «ot insurance 
than a> few moments when the clr that branch of «îe^rdlr ,?°,pularl!lln*
CaThV!sUntdher&l0t!£e" that t a wt^Ib&ZZ
J™.*■ !W* that an at- hâve reached the age of 65 or 70 years
cearoPon%sT„em$ t°be poTice To °f the order ara Food

working on the case. No effort will 
be spared to run the offenders to earth.

North German Lloyd Dividend
Bremen, March 18.—The North Ger

man Lloyd Steamship company de
clared an annual dividend of 4 1-2 per 
cent as against 8 1-2 per cent last 
year. The report shows gross earn» 
i"fs of, 18,174,260, as against $9,829,- 
500 for last year. Only $461,500 is car
ried for reserve.

Captured by Moors 
Paris, March 18.—The government 

today announced that the crew of a 
French fishing vessel named the Bale
ine' had been captured recently by. 
Moroccans after Imprudently landing 
near Cape Julby. An attempt will be 
made to rescue the men.

Decreased Railway Earnings. 
Montreal, March 18.—Canadian Pa

cific railway earnings for the week 
ending March 14. show a decrease of 
$149,009, the figures being $1,220,000, 
compared with $1,969,000 for the same 
period last year. Grand Trunk earn
ings for the same period decreased by 
$86,697, the figures being 

$767,706 for 1907.

:El
Tunflel Under East River 

New York, March 18.—The last of 
the four tunnelg of the Pennsylvania 
railroad under the East river was 
completed tonight, when the two 
shields which for months have ap
proached each other from opposite 
sides touched about midway under the 
river, alia the tunnel gangs broke 
down the thin intervening wall of 
earth and shook hands. The work of 
lining and concreting the steel tube 
will be expedited.

I* House-Mover’s Troubles.
Vancouver, March 18.—It has al

ready cost P. Fenton over $40 in med- 
cal fees and in other ways to move a 

house across the street In Mount 
Pleasant. The structure stood on the 
side of the street over Sunday with 
the result that Mr. Fenton was In 
"ourt to answer to an alleged infrac- 
non of the street by-law. He produc
ed a permit to move the building and 
explained to the court the circum
stances, with the result that only a 
nominal fine of $1 and costs was im
posed. Mr. Fenton was struck by a 
street car while arranging the lights 
' n the structure as it occupied a place 
on the side of the street, and suffered 
painful injuries to bis head. The court
lyIpun<ish d*1*4 k6 *lad been enfflcient-

Carne*le, has promised 116,000
Æ«Voeugh.libranr bulldlng8 for 

A bonus of $26 per
between 12 and It years of age 

has been promised to the Welsh schools.

Hi
Railway Dividends 

New York, March 18.—The directors 
of the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad company today declar
ed a quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per 
cent. This Is a reduction of 1-4 and 
1 per cent from the quarterly of three 
months ago.

Philadelphia, March 18.—The direc
tors of the Reading company today de
clared the regular sera)-annual divi
dend of 8 per cent on the second pre
ferred stick. r
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1908 and
Runsy/ay Girls

Calgary, March 18.—T. Digon, a 
prominent Medicine Hat citizen, arriv
ed to Calgary yesterday In search of 
his 15-year-old daughter Virginia, who 
ran away from home on Sunday night 
test with Mabel Cay, a 16-year-old 
i rirl, whose parents also reside ln Med- 
clne Hat. The police have made a 

thorough search for them, having been 
supplied with a toll description and 
photos of the Dig on girl, but they can
not be located. No reason can be giv- 

head on all chil- en for the girl* leaving their homes, 
and their parents are frantic with 
anxiety.

Mutual Reserve Policyholders.
Toronto, March 18.—The Canadian 

bolicyboliters of the Mutual Reserve 
Lite Insurance company are being 
warned by the permanent liquidator, 
E. R. C, Clarkson, that he will assume 

responsibility for any premiums 
paid to receivers of the company to the 
United States, either insofar .as pro
tection of their policies or repayment 
of premiums so paid is concerned. Mr. 
Clarkson points out that the 
liquidation was undertaken

v
Canadian Teams Play Stellar Hookey,

New York, March 18-—The Wander
ers of Montreal, holders of the Stanley 
Cup, and the Shamrocks of Montreal, 
test night played the. finest '
hookey In New York this year, the 
former winning by & score of 12 to 7. 
The game was fast and Clean through; 
out and both sides put up a hard fight 
The team work of the Shamrocks was 
much botter than that of the winners 
but the latter won the contest on the 
strengh of their individual 
ting many more sitôt» at the goal 
their opponents.

Fought to a Draw.
GlenfaUs, N. Y. ‘ March ' 18.—Jimmy 

Briggs of Boston and George Golden of

Briggs had a shade the bqtter of the encounter.

game of
no

-

A musician named Gilmore, a real- 
dent of Brlxton, jumped overboard from 
the Dunluee Castle while temporarily 
insane on account of the death of his
Rife }. ^ , <
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port, where she arrived on Feb. '27, 
she was posted for, ,-reinsuraitce 

nt. ' She was qdlckly withd
N . tion.which should not be regarded as 

“municipal frijl” but rather as one of 
the most- important parts of muni
cipal work. .

Victoria Enterprise,
Mr. Cuthbert in answer to a question 

stated that all printing was do«c here 
and not a dollar spent outside of the 
city. The booklets produced by the 
Colonist had been remarked upon for 
the excellence of the work, and the 
Rand-McNally company, of Chicago, 
the great printing firm, could not pro
duce the same work as cheaply as the 
Colonist had done, even though there is 
a three cents per pound charge for 
freight and duty on the paper of 
these booklets are made. Thé 
city-grant last year had been spent on 
advertising. Now that the association 
" completed its organization 
throughout the country, travelling ex
penses would be a very small item.

Mr. Kent and Mr. Williams also 
spoke in favor of the grant and urged 
upon the council the wisdom of giving 
the amount to the association. . The 
great results already accomplished 
should be an incentive to keep up, the 
campaign of advertising.

Aid. Cameron said it was unfortun
ate that this is a year of unprecedent
ed demands upon the city treasury. 
Every department of the city is grow
ing and is demanding from 10 to 15 
per cent, more money than last year, 
and the problem is where is the city 
going to get the money. All the neces- 

Incidentally the discussion which sary institutions, schools, hospital, the 
arose brought out the information various civic' departments require 
from Alderman Cameron, chairman of ,”ore money. Irr fact with a revenue 
the finance committee of the council, of over *600,000 the city is In no posi- 
that’the city is at present confronting tlon to give more for streets this year 
the problem of how to meet demands tban it did last, 
made upon it which would necessitate 
the expenditure of about $70,000 more 
than there will be revenue. The .sug
gestion was made that tjie assessment 
of city property would ' be raised but 
the subject was not discussed at 
length.

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
IN HINDU AFFAIR

Poorhouses are drunkards’ homes, and 
every other grave in tbe potter’s field 
might appropriately have a bottle for 
a headstone.

rat 6 
rawn 

had
ewhen6** war iéM*lfet'"éhé 

reached her destination. ILawn MowersRebellion Against Alcohol
Men have seemed helpless against 

the enemy so bitterly hated by its vic- 
*• s? cunning in destroying first of 

an that will power which alone could 
save them. But, veiry suddenly, a 
change has come. There Is on foot a 
rebellion against alcohol as powerful, 
vindicative, and thorough as any that 
ever dethroned a king of flesh and 
blood. The broken-hearted women 
and children Who thought their lot be
yond hope and their cries unheard 
find whole populations, cities, and 
states coming over to their side, mak
ing of their enemy the common e'nemy 

Alcohol through the ages has de
stroyed men one at a time, in safe 
and leisurely fashion, and now he 
finds millions united against him, op
posing him with a power that seems 
greater than his own. It is a sudden 
surprising change that has come over 
the country. Yesterday’s "ranting of 
prohibitionists” has become the deli
berate action of lawmakers and of en
tire populations. The Utopian dream is 
to be fact—if law can make it so. 
“You Shall Not Lead Others Into 

Temptation”
The prayer, “Lead us not into temp

tation, ’ many legislatures have altered 
the law, “You shall not lead oth

ers Into temptation.”
The present effort of thé world, and 

of this country especially, is to make 
man strong by taking, away the. op
portunity for self-abasement, to re
place the ages of struggle of the will 
by apt of Congress or state legislature. 
Men are to be made temperate atid 
good by law. Misery is to be fought 
in the statute-books.

This interesting experiment is not 
entirely new to the world. Law pro
tects the gambling-fiend and the drug- 
fiend against himself. It protects with 
laws on usury the reckless borrower. 
It protects the child against the ignor- 
anee of youth, and woman against the 
brutal selfishness of man.

Can law protect man against him- 
self against the vice that He has been 
painfully fighting and slowly conquer- 

same Ing through the long centuries, in 
which drunkenness has steadily de
creased as knowledge and prosperity 
have grown? J

An important question; the 
Will wait eagerly for the 
men will ask especially:
_ arbitrary, man-made law that 
fights drunkenness

CONGREGATjONALISTS
MAY OPERATE LINERDeputation of Members Wai 

Upon City Council—Tell 
of Work

Habeas Corpus Proceedings at 
Vancouver—C. P, R, May 

Be Liable to Fine Unless Mission Steamer Morning Star 
Can Be Sold She Will Be Run 

to Skagway
.1

If you need a lawn mower—a really good one-r
one that will give you years of service, not mere
ly a season or so, we recommend the WOODYATT 
It is right in every part. Simple in con
struction, perfect bearings, accurately 
adjusted blades, runs easily and 
cuts smoothly, and the prices 

are reasonable

(From .Thursday’s -Daily.)
That Victoria owes à' great deal of 

her présent prosperity and wide repu
tation as the most beautiful city of- 
the Dominion, a -place with the bright
est future of any- community on the 
coast, to the Tourist association was has 
emphasized last evening whep a depu
tation - of officers and members of the 
association appeared before -the city 
council to urge that- the city give the 

, usual grant of $7,500 this year.
The work of the association in ad

vertising the climatic and commercial 
advantages of the city to the world 

x during the past years in which it has 
been in existence, and the imperative 
need of continuing this work without 
Interruption in order that the good 
work already done-should be continued 
was pointed out and .special mention 
was made of the fact that should this 
campaign of publicity be allowed to 
slacken, the result to the city would 
be disastrous.

There may be a missionary steamer 
operated by the Congregational board 
of foreign missions' In the United 
States on the Alaskan route this sum
mer if Rev. H. M. Tenney, now in Se
attle, falls to dispose of the Morning 
Star. The steamer wâs" purchased by 
the mission board just prior to the 
outbreak of the Japanese-RuSsian 
war and has never been used for the 
purpose it was bought, namely, to sup
ply the missionaries on the Gilbert 
Islands with provisions and to carry 
missionaries to and from the islands 
to the Pacific • which were not on the 
route of regular boats.

The boat got as tor as the Indian 
ocean from New York when the 
came on, and the price of coal went 
up. Then a German line began to send 
boats to these Islands, and a contract 
was made with this line to handle the 
missionary work. The Morning Star 
was returned to the United States and 
now is in Seattle.

Rev. Mr. Tenney states that he will 
endeavor to sell the boat and that if 
he cannot realize a sufficiently good 
price he will put thé boat on a run 
between Seattle and Alaska and com
pete for business. The boat has cost 
the missionary board a large sum of 
money, and Rev. Mr. Tenney says that 
the boat is going to pay if the board 
has to go into the steamship business. 
He called a meeting of the Seattle 
Congregational ministers this week 
and outlined his plans to them, and 
has secured their support.

The --Morning Star is a

Vancouver, March 18.—Spicy de
velopments in - connection with the or
dered deportation of Hindus who ar
rived by the 'steamer Monteagle, and 
who were ordered deported, 
pected tomorrow. ,

Late this afternoon the Empress .of 
Japan cleared for Yokohama with 
■only thirty-five, of the hundred and 
"eighty-three men ordered to be de
ported on board. The thirty-five are 
deported because they ai*e either -ill 
or penniless and no one attempted to 
keep, them in th@-country. But Chief 
Justice Hunter today gave to counsel 
for the Canadian -Pacific railway on 
order ‘nisi for-bringing into court to
morrow the .bodies of " one hundred 
oeéding'ty~ tW° on habeas corpus pro-

This oïdêr was obtained without 
consultation with- the officers for 
counsel Tor the Dominion government. 
These Officials haw claim that the fetf- 
tidavitsfinade which induced the Chief 
Justice, to give- tile order, purporting 
to be signed by Hindus in- custody*"-of 
the government who have never sign
ed anything since their arriva 1 in 
Vancouver.

which
entire

are ex
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into

While not wishing 
jo depreciate the work and usefulness 

, of the association he felt that good 
streets were more important at the. 
present time than the work of the as* 
sdelation. At the present' time the 
city has requests for money'to the 
amount of $72,000 over and above what 
the estimated receipts are.

Little for the Roads,
Aid. Gleason stated that there would 

be only about $20,000 for street im
provement and maintenance and he 
felt that..it was a question of whether 
all extraordinary expenditures should 
not be cut out, this year.

Mr. Williams suggested that perhaps 
the assessment could be raised in the 
city. It would not be a difficult thing 
to do.

$7.50 to $12.50. Others as low as
„ ^ Monro, immigration inspector, 
yesterday ^ordered the deportation -of 
ail the Hindus by the Empress and to
day gave no permission for her to 
leave port without taking them. Gov
ernment officials therefore declare 
that the C. P. R. is liable to a fine." of 
$14,200. A detailed statement of all 
these facts was sent this evening to 
Ottawa, and fresh instructions are 
pçc$ed early tomorrow.,. < . ...

It is barely possible that the Do
minion Government may order the 
holding of the Empress liner liner at 
Victoria on her way out late tonight, 
but that is hardly probable.

$4.50
Press for Grant

The deputation consisted of A- W.
McCurdy, vice-president of the as
sociation; Herbert Cuthbert, thw late 
secretary, and Messrs. S. Sea, I John 
Nelson, J. Rendray, ex-alderman Vin
cent, J. Wilson, W. Williams and H.
Kent. All the members qf the city 
council were present when the depu
tation was Introduced.

Mr. McCurdy stated that this was 
the second time that the association 
had appealed to the council in conec- 
tlon with the furthering of the scheme Ald- Camerôn believecKJhat Victoria 
of advertising Victoria. An estimate has now a population of about 35,000, 
of the expenditure of the association and he felt that circumstances have 
for the year showed a contemplated almost compelled thé council to raise 
expenditure of between $8,000 and $9 - tl)e tax rate. It might cause a furor, 
000. The deputation was there really -toit he, for one, would be willing,, to 
for the purpose of being questioned. Pay the Increase. He felt that three

Mr. Wilson was aware that the city or four ml]Is will havq to be added 
was short bf" money and he felt that to the rate- 
many of the aldermen were of the Mr. Cuthbert stated that In many 
opinion that what money was avail- cases the present assessed value of 
able could be better spent on the im- property is not fifty per cent, of its 
provement of the streets rather than actual value. To a question from 
oy giving any of it to the association. Alderman Fullerton, Mr. Cuthbert 
As a business man, and one heavily stated that no working man hud been 

fn the city, he was con- advised to come to Victoria unless he 
vinced that the money given to the had work waiting for him. It was the 
association bad been well spent and man who intended to reside here, and 
□ av.-*f.<!U®ht.êreat..results' To stop the man of means who were sought 
h™. u „ city s many attrac- and the consequent increase in :em- 
lne. „ nJaFni ,,cent climate, ideal ployment would provide work for the 
£Ca‘,'°n anfl ,b,riJ ,lallt Prospects, would working man. «
Sm,h»mt°h ,SiuCida ' There could be no Mr. McCurdy also pressed the claims 
grantedh|n the which had been pf the association pointing, out that
the best 1 '’af/heen spent to when he was in Europe and in easternbest inLrist, etSet>f,1-.f,wa,ys in ‘he Canada and the states the greatest in- 
conslde^d thtf thl16*.?1^ ‘houBh he terest in Victoria had been manifest
ât taten 5Louncil had by almost everyone. The magni-tîon’s affaiœ .wÂtoh^ V «cent climate, beautiful situation, the
done * WWch “ mteht have wealth of the country behind it and

rtoe:®«SciélheaÆro^:
ing Cf any In the Dominion. The 
-grant to the association would be à 
straight business transaction which 
would make excellent returns.

Mayor Hall was sure the council 
would carefully consider the request 
of , the deputation, but (n view of the 
many and great demands upon the 
city’s funds It would be a difficult mat
ter to satisfy all. Aftér the deputa
tion left, the council took up "the work 
of considering the estimates for the 
year, and the various requests for 
grants were considered.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
•Victoria meteorological office, 11th to 

17th March, 1908:
The weather during this week was 

for the most part unsettled and. rainy 
with high winds upon several occasions 
on Vancouver island, the lower main
land and along the cohst northward to 
Port Simpson. In Cariboo an abnormal 
amount of snow has fallen which has 
impeded traffic to a large extent. These 
conditions were caused by the eastward 
movement of several ocean storm areas 
across this province to Alberta and 
Montana. On the motning of March 
13, a heavy south*ly gale prevailed on 
the coasts of this island, the state of 
Washington and Oregon and at the 
mouth of the Columbia river an hourly 
wind ■ velocity of 68 miles occurred. On 
the Straits "of Fuca and -Georgia and 
Puget Sound a moderate southerly to 
westerly gale was reported.

On Sunday the 15th another ocean 
storm approached the coast and during 
the day spread inland across this prov
ince. On Tuesday, 17th, a cyclonic dis
turbance crossed this province accompa
nied by a westerly gale on the straits 
and sound which lasted for some hours 
The weather In Atlin and the Yukon 
was abnormally cold, zero temperatures 
were general throughout the greater 
portion of the week and from Northern 
Alperta to Manitoba the same condi
tions also prevailed.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine was 23 hours and'54 minutes, rain 
3.1.4 inches, highest temperature 63.0 
on 11th and 13th, lowest 38.T on 17th.

Vancouver—Rain 2.73 inches, highest 
temperature 56 on 15th, lowest 34 on

New Westminster—Rain 3.34 Inches, 
highest temperature 64 on 11th. lowest •>4 on I6tn.

Kamloops—Rain .01 inch, highest 
•temperature 58 on 13th. lowest 32 on

Barkervllle—Snow 14.72 inches, high
est ^temperature 40 on 15th, lowest 14

Port Simpson—Rain 2.74 inches, high-
foteM^onVth. °n UtV“d

Atlin—Snow 3.48 inches, highest tem-
?6erWot on °l7thlth aM 16tb’ l0west 

Dawson—No snow or 
temperature 12 on 13tfi, 
low on 13th.

OGIVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
Government Street The Quality Store ’Phone 1120 *

■■ ■■■wbopis
schooner of 547 tons. It is 140 feet 
long and is the seventh boat under 
this name to be owned by,this mis
sionary society. The others were all 
sailing vessels and used for the 
purpose. The boat was built in 1900 
and is in good condition.

ex-

I
‘™na 1" Delaware “dry.” Louisiana turb England’s peace than^RS 
has eighteen dry parishes. Arkansas hordes of mild non-alcoholi,- \ =■ v Se 
five17 MC,°Untie,S ‘^ry” out °f seventy- “They would no? ?e afive at 
five. Missouri shows forty-four “dry" they drank,” says the nrohlhitimv L f 
counties out of 116. Texas has 147 Have thé greatest men 
«*Unî*es fifty-three partly been drinkers of water onlv? h v°ry

firy» only forty-seven really **wet.” few, if anv nf ^ " Very
, 80 conspicuously Some states are very thorough Newton MiphoionArchimedes,

°r1,i3 U human4ty*8 revolt Texas reserves her alcoholic oases an<T Beethoven an frinv ®hakesPeare. 
**?!?, * drunkenness that now reaches strictly for native sufferers. On a tion ** Thav wif/1 -Sfank m modera* 

J a seif-conscious stage, and takes the railroad train a man may not take a great a$* examples of
form of law, as other rebellions and drink out of his own flask. In Geor- lived thus fjl6 ^IeiV*reate^ that havel 
aspirations have been embodied in law 2a wine with alcohol is forbidden at have been J^0uld they

st srjz
an? to tqhueitl0”s and others-import- The story of bitter fighting against tiot to this^ Very lnterestlnS

fSvT'.srAS -aïs .jæss • Sauthorities in later issues of this mag- would be too long. Legislators every- in the name of prohibitin’ Pr°Perty
What are some of the facts in this ChTi—^fgating dahy. ^ ***%?*£%£} tdSFlj

prising against mans most ancient All religions and all chürches fight Is not imiirufiï! In our dry days it 
statistic!’ d ln recent publi8Med sal00"- and just at present fhe absotote destruction and^herXr" !h“

IgjSsg-^aaR, es yssasssarsie s.®te^fnthe*stdtoktow Oto rf tPfobibition fallen upon dry and ë^ir Saya .Thc fcLouJ: “'ïïï element was cons- 
«ans, sum* taking chiefly the form of fatal handwriting "to left is written Has todav’a
local option. It appears to he the upon many saloon wails moral rie-h?3*^ a legal and
growing Will of the people that each Th. . t0 take away the propertycommunity shall decide5 for itself T Th Ant,-prohibition Side. wav^ hTZT'6'"'3’ wh,Qse business has a!-
whether or not alcoholic drinks shall . there any side to .the story ex- recognized as legitimate,
be publicly sold within its territory. £fPt the., Prohibition side? Surely. "b°se Industry- has built up farms, 
While our population has been multi- No gestion that has tormented hu- annua-»y miUions of bush-
Plled by two and a half, the number mani‘y for ages can be a one-sided employed tins of thou-
affected by prohibition has been mul- questloa- Many earnest men who de- ?a”d8 a‘ mea-. Oar Supreme Court 
tiplied by ten. At that rate enforced ?Plse drunkenness, temperate and “®”?‘ed , yes to that question,
temperance for the nation seems not th°ueh«ul men, believe that the great- m -1 rl‘y may- whenever it
far off—if indeed It be within the e8‘ w°rker for temperance is the man „”°?85s’. confiscate the millions in-
power of man to enforce temperance. „ bre7rB a sood pure beer, or grows breweries In Wisconsin or
; The fight against drink has made Ilght nataral wines, and fights drunk- aa„‘‘ may confiscate the
its appearance all over the union. An en,ncfs through the use of mild and ^fired mUlicms invested in distiller- 
effort is made to show that prohibi- relttively har.mless stimulants. K^VUC^y" . The owners must
tion in the South is intended "to make Men always have drunk alcoholic Tbe Constitution, demanding
alcohol inaccessible to the negro with- drinks» and therefore they always will Qf law’ in depriving a
out taking it away from the more re- do ?°I-wLe are to,d- T*e same thing h,s property, does not ap-
sourceful white man; but no facts are ?sed t0 be,said of slavery, torture of £iy whose industry may-
offered in support of this idea The mn°cent witnesses, imprisonment for , ve lald ttle foundations of prosperity 
widespread nature of the movement debt- 11 ls said today of private ow- sucb, a city as Milwaukee. A very
seems to prove that it Is deeper than n|rship, by a few, of the necessities . ng and’ Perhaps, to be found
any local feeling. °f the many—“it always hâs been, it l? future, a very important Supreme

p:.Li »__. - . always will be.” But the nrohibition- Lourt decision.There 9«r. 9 « Drankenn*ss 1st answers easily the “always has, al- Tbe Prohibitionist says: "We do not
fe are, ”?w five states that ah- ways will’’ argument. All things conf,scate his vile brewery, or his

fn»- Proh'blî the sale of intqxicat- change here on earth: there is no "al- f?tanic distillery. We simply tell him
r?5„?Sk,S_:Malnî' ^Georgia. Kansas, ways.” that he must shut it up. He can’t run
MpvtoeDakA>tia’ and Dhlahoma. In New Has any great nation in history lt —
WvomVA^ZPnf; Montana, Idaho, been a nation of water-drinkers? Not True, and the prohibitionists have 
the?e h^.’ hlen Colofa.ao Q”e- The Gauls, in their sweeping been supported in this by the "highest
♦to„ *1 8 been Practically no restric- migration west and south toward the court
bevondhltoélîto nI?£ed ,upon saloons, Iberian peninsula, were stopped, pleas- Suppose a party of the future, radl- 
rlvenue Thlv^ere toî°r.ÇUrp08eS ef and he,d by the wines in that ré- ^alvia,'ts views of property as the 
states nn/t.toto-1 t. ?ee rum. glon where Bordeaux now -stands. The Prokibitionist in his ideas on drink, 
these hovl »?8t ?orrle of i' rench nation was founded, it may be sh?u*d say: "We do not confiscate the
passinga«hfnditldeid it0 tihe extent °f said upon those wine-producing hills 5rlY?te railroad or factory; we simply

Afi nf the tow ^e ^ Wine has been the daily drink of f°rbia the owner to run it. We con^
form ef toîîfi 8ta‘es have some Frenchmen for many centuries, the ?lder a Private railroad harmful to the
coSSnunliv tn h.ev, r gh,t of. tbe drlnk of all, from four or five of age best interests of citizenship, looking
cohrvi UI^ y to Pr°k*kit the sale of al- onward. France never has been upon ^ust as °ur worthy predeces-

Thé , drunken. In one city, in the prohibi- ??rs> the prohibitionists, looked upon
been inc™»togbs<îlutsiipr0liib ü°n ha.! tlon state of Kansas, in one day, this brewery. If they could confiscate

Ithniw ...... H iPi5 steadily. In Texos it writer saw more drunkenness than in P16 brewers private property, which
nlnnhM e n s° With the fight against h“8Jrecentiy been trebled. In Ken- Paris in four years™ And in Parte th? he created and built under legél sanc-
drunkennw,.1"^^ the flgbt against boIne °f the choicest mint-Ju- rare drunkards are usually contribut- tIon’ we can confiscate the railroad,
d unkenness. Good men and good wo- fiction and similar efforts of the ed by America En e-land nr «anmo which was a public franchise and re-
toe?u i0n!U ^eeni flghtlnK alcohol f'cobolic muse, thq growth of prohibi- er foreign country ’ * ally belonged to the people anyhow."
thi?kinf° |S„hn<? ln al* klnds °f doses, î}- ”™8 ,betn wonderfully rapid. Of In Italy the* drinking of light wines Men who take an interest in civili-

? na h?ii° ,and drunkenness the the 119 Kentucky counties ninety- is universal, and there is no drunke?- nation's development are interested to
?iymg £hat 1,001 muBt be ®fven are absolutely dry already, ness. When wine is so chean that the Ree bow feeble and unnoticed the

fieht—at it spreading, and cost is insignificant, its consumption 8^rieks of property become when poxv-6 flr Î a flgh.t of individuals, of kl> expected that Kentucky will soon Increases little, If at all P erful public sentiment runs the other
mS?v rocieties, of a political jo'u Georgia as an absolute prohibi- Would “teetotal" nations survive way- Prohibition has proved that per-
bSradm rito -*S endless failures/ ‘‘«n state. In Tennessee drink can be and for how long, probably’ Would eis‘ent public sentiment can deprive 
??ec?s^ir«tetoinc„ltS d?gnlfled’ cour- only three cities-Memphls, they be able to compte with ?hé men ot Property without redress-an

gAblton?etfl ten fi' . , i a”d Chattanooga. Big cities drinking populations brought in con Interesting precedent for enthusiastic
t A *°-ng' dramatic story Is the his- P‘°‘8ct a cohol more earnestly than tact with them’ 8 ln con men in future,
tory of the fight against drunkenness. saiaJ*®r places. Tha business patriots The Jews have been Th« Re.I a..i. e< Reform
It was old when the Bible was writ- of the local metropfilis hate to “drive drinkers of wine to^ to,,- ”l°derate. The R a Basi* of Reform ,
ten. ft was an old and a losing fight away business from our great city.” years There?, * ? f I thousand These are entertaining days for
when, with hieroglyphs, chisel, land That business feeling will probably ainong Jew, à w djUnl^?anf8s those interested in the rule of the
stone, kings “immortalized” their Vic- Protect drink against the prohibition untutored ^teetotar tom??'3 Jh? worshipful dollar, the sad-eyed De-
tories, their names, and their drunken wave in the few greatest cities for a the Plterlm fX?? to? f181 m°a Ru,m a"d ln the constant struggle
celebrations. long time to come. But Tennesse and Whiskev kVnéÜ tol hl . /ug' the individual and of the race for

Since men first learned to concen- w?th'Ti" b0t„h b,ec?me Prohibition they coffid g?t i? and to thllr^errT fiSva” th® weakne8S
trate alcohol, to burn their brains un s‘aîes Within a short time, unless the tories absolute rimhihin?, i .w< themselves.quickly and mistake the feme for anU-drInk wave shall roll backward. one hone 1 prohibition is their No man naturally temperate^® 
happiness, the discouraging fight has .Pa«es might be filled with the list The ?r'ohlhittoni=t any slightest conception of the drunk-
gone on. Millions of women lhave °f Prohibition victories throughout the sumption killed the* Tnltei, t l70n' ard 8 desperate struggles, sorrows, and 
fought against drunkenness™ th thei? "" on °„ly England, getting her *h“£ “ repeated efforts-heroic. even in fail-
tears and their nravers and thf»ir list of defeats auring the Boer in $ m* Wky argue ure. No sober man, perhaps, ha® evenchildren Lv? smPendured hunger and waT’ an 'pagine how King Alcohol of c?n??mntlon ^ a dOSO once ln aU his '“e tried to do right
blows at the hands of drunken falh- i1"181 feel aa ‘he news keeps coming agaffi?t tt^U 1 k hlm tolmune as earnestly as that drunkard in the
împlored,6 Md*1^?!! dumb^drink has In Alabama seventy-five per cent, of whitls" do^comba't3 c??31 we Burapcan ■ If prohibition is tcT be permanent, if
made hte appeal, more powerful than ‘he state Is "dry.” Sixty-élght of the we l tor ?h? vc?? ,, UIHPt!°n f?lrly ‘ shall be proved possible to wipe out
any other. Powerful than seventy-tiVe counties in Mississippi S? L °r ‘.nJ? yeas,9n that we havn by law the sorrow that has destroyed

Taxation ha, foil,», , bave declared for prohibition, and the *?°St lmmane by time so many lives, ruined homes,heavliv ?? Up?5 driPk more rest are agitated by fighting prohibi- rr,„d,J=?ntact’ ^ust ,as we have been broken the hearts of mothers, none
necesstiie?a?ito??,?r^?y other, o£ mai? 3 tionists. Florida has thirty?fOur “dry” agallïst alcohol, so far will be so glad as the drunkards them-

ïEsüjrâs' asjr “ “

i» which they rust. .It builds public then repeated fts dtelen^rv Ifw '"'Posing, prohibition upon his follow” 
sefeols, and, more than any other tax, is „Jw J prohlbitio? batti"fie?d They acb'«ved wonderful mlU-
helps to support government. Seventeen ? tory success—spurred on by reckless

=poii.,°ivs»7hs„,;%s!K ts£rS"“™sprv'irs.
A nice and apptopriate balance! Wes? Virginia hL thw* m,, if Ul®' perate—ruled and held down absolute- 
Jails have been filled by drunken- five Fourteen rmmtte? of twitoî' y by a bandful of beer-drinking Eng- 

t a Sa'°'rs have .been filled to pun- ?hréé are “d?y" ?n‘Ma?^?d* fl^t I.,abmen ^any thousand mites away, 
ish the crimes bom of drunkenness. November’s election mafe half L?he fute^teeto’Sfev^’done6 mo^to^I

VESSELS DISTURBED Will Consider Request
A deputation which yesterday _

ternoon watted upon the premier and 
the attorney-general in regard to im
pressing upon the government the ne
cessity of enforcing the Lords. Day act 
in reasonable cases was assured that 
their request would receive the con 
sidération of the government. Rev. A 
■W. Rochester and Rev. Mr. Moore, of 
the Lord's Day Alliance headed the 
party. A reply is expected later.

world 
answer, and

Tuesday's Gale Caused Some Excite
ment Around Vancouver 

Hartytr

Vancouver, March 18.—The strong 
westerly gale which blew during the 
night and continued until noon made 
things exciting for the shipping in the 
harbor. The most serious damage was 
done at North Vancouver, where the 
heavy seas broke .up a portion of Lar
sen’s wharf and sent the boathouse 
adrift. PROGRESS OF FIGHT 

AGAINST ALCOHOL
ques-Hard work, however, secured 

the boathouse, but several sections of 
tha float were washed out.

A steam launch anchored off the 
North Vancouver hotel dragged her 
anchor and drifted against the wharf 
with thé result that she received a se
vere buffeting. Efforts were made to 
get her round to leeward, but without 
success and eventually a telephone 
message was sent to" Heatley avenue 
wharf and the tug We T.wo went, to 
the resquq, bringing the, launch out 
of danger and towing ter 
Heatley avenue. The We Two was 
allowed to remain, there for a hurry 
call was received from the C. P. H. 
dock and the tug went to the aid of 
the Czar, which was finding that three 
scows were causing her to drag her 
anchor. With the ai g. of the We Two 
the scows were safely moored.

The tug Canadian was stormbound 
at Heatley avenue and could not get 
£way with a biç logging: engine for 
McNair a camp, as the landing is on 
the north shore of the Narrows 
where the breakers were dashing in 
full force ' This engine is to replace 
the one which was thrown off the 
track and wrecked last summer.

First Series of Articles Dealing 
With Significance of Re- 

« Legislationcen
r.. over, to 

not
TenHas Done Great Work M- v.:

The C. P. R. Will doubtless do much
üfp.ft aa ‘i, x
association, to a great extent, that he 
Empress hotel was an accomplished 

Mr. Wilson declared that 
Thomas Shaughnesrsÿ had .

fed been instituted and followed up by 
the Tourist association. The associa
tion was not, Mr. Wikron, maintained 
fending the city anything in tte na-the =ou!i=nr„kk ^/eü?ersed 

fetdo?°^st^.ther8oc,atton to 8"

ih^rerva£ Hal1 ?olnted ODt that now 
‘b* c. P R. was interested in the isl
and to the extent of several millions it 
would, hereafter, be really the adver
tising medium for the city and its in
terests are so great and widespread ft 
would be in a position to 
place of the association.

What Association Has Done.
Mr. Cuthbert outlined what the 

Tourist association has done in the 
past six years in the way of circulat
ing advertising matter to every impor
tant centre in Canada and the United 
States, how lt had arranged for excur- 
»ions_,from eastern points when the 
railway officials had at first doubted 
the success of such though the re- 
sults had demonstrated the wisdom 
of the move, how practically every of- 
riee of the great railway- systems of 
North America have advertising mat-
toe ViS‘orlâ’a advantages
for distribution. Should the C. P R 
undertake _the advertising campaign 
these rival roads would not, he be- 
lieved, be anxious to co-operate as 
they have done in the past. He point
ed out the great strides the city has 
made in the matter of building and 
growth of population and he was sure 
that a great part of this was the re
sult of the energetic work of the 
Tourist association.

Following the first of a series of 
articles dealing wffh the significance 
and probable effect of recent prohibi
tion legislation, appearing in The Cos
mopolitan Magazine, from the pen of 
Arthur Brisbane:

One human being, if he could 
analyze and explain the dim thoughts, 
emotions, and aspirations within him, 
could tell the story of* all humanity. 
Humanity is only a body of many 
human atoms.

Thh struggles of the individual are 
identical with the struggles of com
munities, of nations, and of the entire 
race. The Ijrotest against weakness, 
vice,- or injustice is born in the indl- 
-yW It burns like a flame within 
him, spreads and becomes 
fire.

fact. Sir
personally

MANY SPECULATORS
AT SALVAGE SALE

a great

The Individual fought against tyr 
ranny—many were of the Gracchi 
breed, living and dying for the strug
gle. wasting effort"and life, apparently. 
But the stubborn and seemingly hope
less individual struggle suddenly, 
spreads wildly, and we see the French 
nation in Its revolution, and this na
tion in its -rebellion, doing broadly 
and successfully what the individual 
had attempted in vain.

John Brown and Wendell Phillips 
fought slavery, to be detested for their 
Pains by “respectability" and pitied by 
”ha,rd common sense.” Suddenly a 
million lives and thousands of mil
lions in money are staked upon their 
contention that aÿ men should "be 
free. The hopeless pleading of one 
man becomes the fighting determina
tion of millions. Then humanity set
tles down to a new order of things 
based on a new victory—that victory 
born of the one-man power that starts 
every great fight.

Goods Rescued From the Vsdeo Are 
. Sold By Auction-take the

eer

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The salé pf goods salved from the 

steadier- Vadso when she was stranded 
recently at Cape Laxo and floated by 
the -British CoHunbia^Salvage company, 
including some goods from the steamer 
Venture, was - held yesterday morning 
by Williams and- Jan ion on Porter’s 
wharf. It* attracted a fair number of 
bidders, Inbtefing many junk dealers, 
who vied fffr the bargains offered. 
Amohg the goods sold was a Horsey 
steam pump which was knocked doWn 
for $35, a condenser and gear which 
brought $160,... A-coil of-TOO fathoms
of large caygar hawser brought, $7.50 
One of the Vadso’s boats was sold 
for $50. . - *i

Among the lots was a billiard table, 
which had been loaded on the Vadso 
when she stranded consigned to J. R - 
McDoneJl, formerly of this city, for 
his hotel at Port Essington. The bil
liard table with its crates of slate, 
cloth, balls.. cues, etc., was refused 
by the consignee and was sold for $46, 
after the bidding had advanced dollar 
by dollar from an initial bid of* $5. 
Some amusement was occasioned by 
the bidding for some dunnage bags,

• which were found to contain old 
clothes.

While the annual fair here is a 
.food thlng for the city, Mr. Cuth- 

DTlrt was unable to see why an ex
penditure of from $15,000 to $16,000 
should be made yearly for a few day’s 
show and the grant asked for by the 
association be refused when the work 

tba‘ body ba&'ast year resulted in 
probably some 250,000 people visiting 
this city. He felt it would be a most 
deplorable thing if the association 
should be allowed to die out.

Must Stay in Race.
He claimed that within three years 

Barkley Spund, Sproat Lake, Alberto 
and other sections, of the. west and 
north would be the most widely ad
vertised section of the island and it 
was strictly up to Victoria to up-hold 
Its own in this advertising campaign 
He claimed that the city got full value 
‘f ‘be. money «pent. From $1,500 to 
$1,600 is yearly raised by public sub
scriptions but it is doubtful if more 
can be obtained as the merchants here 
have to meet so many calls. The as- 
sociation has now a wide 
in the east and south and everything 
Is prepared for a great Increase In the 
usefulness of that body and it would 
be to bad should the work have to be. 
dropped Just when the association Is 
in the position to do its best work.

■ Jobo Nelson urged that the grant 
be made. The association is one of 
the. most Important departments of 
municipal activity. Leading adver
tising Journals of the states had re
ferred to Victoria’s successful cam. 
paign as an example of up-to-date 
municipal enterprise. The campaign 
is now organized and should be vigorously prosecuted. The interest 
shown in the east towards Victoria 
was immense, in fact local people

,bV,Urpri?ed at tbe attention which is being directed this way and 
this was greatly due to the feseocia-

CASTLE ROCK IS
NOW UNINSURABLE

Overdue Ship Withdrawn and Specu
lators on This Coast Will Drop 

Much Money(
withinrain, highest 

loalest 42 be- Tfe British ship Castle Rock is now 
considered hopelessly overdue from 
Sydney, Australia, for Puget Sound. 
She has been withdrawn from the list 
of vessels quoted for reinsurance as 
no . longer insurable. The last nre- 
m Iilms paid on her were at the rate 
of 94 per cent. Several Victoria ship
ping men will drop small amounts 
when the ship is posted as missing, 
and >t is estimated that at Seattle 
$16,000 wagered that the vessel 
would arrive will be. lost by specula
tors, while a still greater amount will 
be paid at San Francisco. The Castle 
Rock is now 177 days out from the 
Australian port, on a voyage which 
has been made in 44 days. The slow
est trip made last season from the 
Australian port to the north Pacific 
coast occupied two months less time, 
being that of the Leicester Castle, 
which was lis days coming from Syd
ney to Puget Sound. The Castle Rock 
on her outward voyage tp Australia’ 
from Portland occupied 86 days.
, fa,,uro to report the arrival of 
vessels has in several instances of late 
nipped the underwriters. The last 
instance reported is that of the French 
bark Cambronne from the Tyne On 
September 24 for Iquique. Although 
the vessèl was lying at the Chilian

has

Way to Detect Smokeless Powder
German military authorities are ex

perimenting with a device by which 
the location of troops using smokeless 
powder may be easily 'discovered. By 
this device it Is proposed to survey the 
landscape through pale red glasses. 
The flam of smokeless powder appears 
strong: in red light, while ordinary ob- 
jects are dimmed. By furnishing field 
glasses with the device in ^tiestion 
which is provided with- screens of the' 
proper tint, the position of concealed 
marksmen can be detected.—Washing
ton Herald. . . ’ 6

To refuse to yield to others when 
reason or a special cause requires it is 
2; ™ark of Pr‘de and stiffness.— 
Thomas a Kempis. v

That only which we have within can 
we see without. It we meet no gods 
it is because we harbor none.—Emer- son. *
,, Tbf b!st ‘eacher of duties that still 
lie dim to us is the practice of 
we see and have at hand.—Geik.=. 
.to every sphere of natural life the 
best things are neither realized 
enjoyed but by laborious effort.

connection
and

may be said, however, with no 
possibility of successful contradiction. 
Your law may make a man sober for 
the day or the week. It will not keep 
him sober, unless you contrive to 
majee him happy, free from worry. If 
by law j*ou can abolish the poverty, 
Worry, heartache, and life-hatred that 
drive harassed, weak men to drinlc, 
then by law you can also abolish 
drunkenness. ■

You will have’unreasoning drunken! 
ness'so long as you have poverty unJ 
deserved. Fight Ignorance, fight wane 
fight anxiety and the dreadful monl 
otony of the Ill-paid worker’s life 
Then you will be building up teml 
perance on an enduring foundation.
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fPHÎÎ^epis in the front of the build-

The band, moreover, has been ma
terially strengthened by the arrival on 
Sunday last of hlae experienced men 
chosen from among the handemen of 
the largest corps in the old country, 
and now consists of 18 men. .. _
™s,ta*lcT- **’?■ “ayes and capt. Necessary Extradition PapersMiss Kundson who have been most AMoln J- C-.u- ”
successful in the army’s work in Van- UOtaiD U I rOn
couver, and who have just taken ... infrtnn
charge of the work here, have become- I Mg lull
very popular. It Is apparant that their 
Vancouver successes will be repeated 
here. Their first meeting, on Sunday 
evening last, was very largely attend
ed. The army's regular adherents In 
this city number some 260 as against 
some 600 in Vancouver. The. officers 
are confident that the local corps will 
within a couple ot years be 
strong as that of Vancouver.

Adjutant Bloss is by no means a 
ndvice in the gentle art of obtaining 
generous subscriptions towards the 
advancement of the army’s work.
Only last year he found no serious 
difficulty in securing $12,000 in the 
City of Vauncouver, thirty merchants 
subscribing $100 each; one merchant 
$500, and another $200.

“Our great financial success,” the 
adputant says, “is due to the large 
hearted liberality of the people on 
this coast, and to their warm app 
elation of our work; and I believe 
I have never met a finer or 
sponsive set of men anywhere.

contemplated that they will as in the 
past play to a capacity house. iCEDDIO MUST RETURN 

TO STAND HIS TRIAL CAMPBELLS’
---------g,Oak Bay Resignation

In reply to the letter of the Oak Bay 
council asking him to reconsider his 
determination to resign, Councillor 
.Henderson has announced to the ef
fect that he will withdraw his resig
nation if the council rescind the clause 
that was passed at the meeting chang- 

Li^tb? Pfbcedure toy the purchase of 
goods to be used by the roads, bridges 
and sewer committee of the council. 
No reply to the councillor’s letter has 
as yet been forthcoming.

Cigar Factory Locate* Here
A. McQueen, representative of the 

Inland Cigar company, Kamloops, is 
at present in the city. He states that 
about April 1 the company will trans
fer its plant and staff of twenty oper
ative, to Victoria and will resume 
business in premises secured at the 
corner of Yates street and Commer
cial alley, as the Mprena Cigar 
Pany. George A. Borthwlck,- manager 
of the company, is a former resident 
of this city and is well known here, 
having taken a prominent part in lo
cal sport.

SMART
SKIRTS 1

!Reported That R, L. Drury 
Under Certain Conditions 

May So Act it
ItOur magnificent assortment 

of this season's very latest 
creations in

!t

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
E. L. Drury, who left last night for 

iiipan, accompanied by his wife and 
family, on a mission for the Ottawa 
government goes to take up the work 
t" gun by Hon. Mr. LCmieux during 
]ii.5 recent trip to Tokio. The confer- 
ences held between Count Hayashi, 
Japan’s foreign minister atid the Can- 
.olian Postmaster General resulted In 
an arrangement whereby Japan prom
ised to restrict emigration to Canada. 
It will be part of Mr. Drury’s duty to 
,,e that the arrangement is entered 
iiito to this end. If It be found that 
(he restriction is not carried out alt 
is reported that Mr. Drury is em
powered to give notice that Canada 
will denounce the treaty with Japan. 
Mr. Drury is currying credentials 
from Ottawa only, and has letters of 
introduction from the Dominion to 
Sir Claud Macdonald, the British min
ister to Japan to whom he will report 
and will work in conjunction with the 

(British representatives in his negotia
tions with Count Hayashi.

Since the negotiations with Count 
Hayshi by Hon. Mr. Lemieux, there 
has been much opposition in the Jap
anese Diet to any understanding giv
en for the restriction of Japanese 
emigration, and, Japanese newspapers 
receive in the mails by the steamer 
Kumeric contained interesting state
ments attributed by the Liberal News 
.Agency, a Japanese news bureau of 
Tokio, to Count Hayashi condemning 
haste on- the part of the Japanese 
public to criticise the - government’s 
action with regard to diplomatic af
fairs. Referring to the emigration 
question, his excellency indicated that 
the attention of the authorities would 
be directed to strictly enforce the 
system of supervision hitherto opera
tive, steps being especially taken to 
prevent the granting of passports to 
proxies. The probable effect would 
be a considerable reduction in the 
number o"f emigrants crossing to Am- 
erict. As for Mexico, the govern
ment had received intelligence which 
went to show that hio opening exist
ed there for Japanese emigrants. 
People spoke as if the country had 
been humiliated by the necessity of 
restricting the free movements of its 
own nationals, but as a matter of fact 
no new restrictions had been imposed, 
What had happened was that the in
structions issued by the government 
in 1899 had been of late evaded by 
would be emigrants, and It had conse
quently become (necessary to enforce 
these Instructions with greater rigor-. 
It must not be forgotten that the 
Halted States government has reserv
ed to itself by treaty the right of deal
ing with Immigrants from Japan, and 
consequently if Japa'n did not volun
tarily lend assistance to limit the 
number of her people crossing to the 
states, she might find herself at any 
moment confronted by a law such as 
that now applicable to Chinese in Am-* 
erica. After all this was a question 
of laborers only, and the public ought 
to ba careful not to attach too math 
importance to.it.

tWjiâ
dtaul’f

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Antonio Ceddio, the Italian who, on 

Nov. 18, 1»66, dynamited the ’ Canada 
hotel at Niagara, B- C„ and killed 
Louise King, daughter of the proprie
tor of the hostelry, besides seriously 
injuring none others, will be brought 
back from Balt Lake City within a 
week or two to stand his trial for the 
murder of the girl. On Monday last 
the necessary papers were received 
from Washington and forwarded by 
the attorney-general’s department to 
Chief Constable Davitt, of Nelson, who 
is at present at Salt Lake City and to 
whose efforts the capture of the Ital
ian Is In a great measure .due, Ceddio 
will be brought back to Greenwood, 
where he -will be put on trial for 
der. He made but small opposition to 
the extradition. proceedings brought 
against him and Constable Davitt lias 
only been awaiting the necessary pa
pers from Washington before leaving 
for home with his prisoner.

An important link, it is claimed, has 
been added to the chgi 
whereby the authorities 
vict Ceddio. It is stated that new evi
dence in the form of statements made 
by Ceddio to some of his compatriots, 
both at Spokane and Salt Lake City, 
who are now In the state of Idaho, and 
who are willing to return to this prov
ince to give evidence, at the trial and 
possibly share in the $1,000 reward 
offered, has been secured, 
evidence, In addition to what has al
ready been obtained, is said to make 
a case which will be a strong one. 
The motive of the crime, one of the 
worst in the history of the province, 
was jealousy. Ceddio had been warn
ed to desist in his attentions to Louise 
King and had been ordered to leave 
the hotel at Niagara at which he 
boarded.
venge the Italian secured several sticks 
of dynamite with which he demolished 
the hotel and accomplished the murder 
of the girl.
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fttogether with our 

dvanced ideas in 
neckwearand belts, 
haveattracted wide
spread attention,but 
it is the singularly 
low prices which 
have, perhaps, 1V 
given the greatest ,. 
satisfaction. ■ •
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i #Livery Barn* Change Hands.
The property known as the Metro

politan livery and sale stables on Yates 
street, above Blanchard, has been ac
quired by Messrs. Cameron and Cal- 
well, of the Capital livery and sale 
stables, Johnson street. A modern 
and up-to-date sanitary barn will be 
erected immediately, where In connec
tion with their present premises they 
will carry on a general livery, sale and 
boarding business. The old premises 
have proved altogether too small to 
accommodate their stock and running 
gear.
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TRADES AND LABOR
n of evidence, 

hope to con- ITImportant Business Transacted at Re
gular Meeting and Interesting 

Statistics Received

x.
v
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ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
’

E(From Thursday’s Dally.)
The Trades and Labor council re

ceived an interesting circular from the 
United Brewery Workers of America 
at their meeting last night, containing 
statistics taken from the blue book, 
showing the number employed and de
pendent upon such work and the 
amount of money expended. The cir
cular protested against the temper
ance movement in a prohibition form. 
President Gompers wrote requesting 
the use of the label on all products. A 
request from the Citizens' league to 
have two delegates represent the coun
cil was declined. A resolution 
passed Instructing the executive to act 
In conjunction with the several trades 
Interested In the re-construction of the 
Esquimau drydock, with a view to 
having the government operate the 
same as a business proposition. The 
following were elected as delegates 
from the Çtigarmakers’ union: P. K. 
Winch, re-elected, and J. Warstock, 
Other important matters were dis
cussed.

RInsurance Arbitration 
The Union Insurance company, rep

resented here by E. M. Johnson, has 
refused to pay. a claim presented to It 
on account of a tqtal loss in the fire 
last summer, on the ground that the 
house had passed the age limit of *3, 
and the case Is now being arbitrated 
before H, Slater, W. H. Bone and Mr, 
Campbell. W. J. Taylor, K. C., Is act
ing for the company and Harold Rob
ertson appealed for the claimant, Mrs. 
Bullen, The loss claimed is $3,000, of 
which $500 Is for the furniture, which 
was burned. As about a- score of wit
nesses will testify on one side or the 
other, the arbitration Is expeoted to 
last some time. The proceedings are 
being beard in (he court house.

■
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The Ladies’ Store 
Gov't St.,Victoria
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WRECKAGE FOUND 
AT DARLING CREEK

TilWhile his vessel was lying in the Snowflake, per bbl. ... 
Fraser river, falling from an elevated Moffet’s Best, per ssek 
Street walk and breaking his neok- Moffet’s Best, per bhl. ..... 
Capt. Amesbury, of the Victoria and Drifted Snow, per sack .... 
Vancouver StevedoAng company at Tbrae star’ per BaQk 
Vancouver, when In command of the Foodstuffs
bark Puritan, also made a rapid pan
sage.

Borne fast trips were made on the 
run homeward from Puget Sound and 
British Columbia last season, the best 
times ranging - from 110 to 123 days.
The slowest trip made was that Of the 
French bark Eugenia Faurtel, which 
occupied 176 days in reaching Fal
mouth from Tatoosb, the bark Austra- 
lla being a close second with a run of 
166 days, the French bark, Bidart, 
making the same time.

best homeward trips made last 
year were: Luctoetra, no days to
Queenstown; Martha Roux, 112 day» 
to Queenstown; Rapore, 116.. days to 
Prawle Point: Aebnasle, 130 days to 
Queenstown; NeV 120 days to Queens
town; Alsterkamp, 138 days to the 
Mle of Wight; and East Africa, 138 
days to Dublin.

$6.80
$3.60
$7.78
'.$1.70
$3.00

Determined to obtain re-was

1
$30.60
$32.00

Bran, per ton ................. .....
Bhorts, per ton ...
Feed Wheat, per ton .
Oats, per ton
Barley, per ton ....... ...
Hay, Fraser River, per ten ■ »..* *23.00 
Feed Cornmeal, per ton ...... $38X10
Chop Feed, best, per ton..........  $30.00
Whole Corn, best, per ton .... $36.00
Middlings, per tori ...........  $34.00
Cracked Corn, per ton $38.00

Vegetables.
Celery, two heads ..............  .35
Lettuce, hot house, per head .. ,06
Garlic, per lb...................
Onions, local, per lb. .. 
potatoes, local, pep sack ......
Sweet.Potatoes, new, 4 lbs. ... 
Cauliflower, each Lr;...:.';::., 5 to.26
Cabbage, local, per lb.- .05
Red Cabbage, per lb. ......... .05
Rhubarb, hot house, per lb. en .65 

Bally Produce.
<-* -■ •

The “Natal Act” Appeal.
The appeal which has been entered 

on the part of the province by the 
Hon. Mr. Bowser against the decision 
of Mr. Justice Morrison, on the consti
tutionality of the Natal act as regards 
the admission of Hindu immigrants, 
will be argued In Vancouver. A ses
sion of the full : court will be held 
April -7. . .,

Lifebouy and Quantity of Flot- 
’ ity for 
id

-V: . m
. $34.06APPOINT MR. HEISTERMAN sam 1

Succeeds E. Crew Baker as Treasurer 
»f Orphans' Home—Manage

ment Committee Meets
SCHOONER MILDRED

LOST NEAR H0QUIAN
The coastguards engaged In patrol- 

ling the shoreline between Carmanah 
and Cape Beale yesterday came upon 
a lifebuoy and some wreckage near 
Darling creek, not far from where the 
Steamer Valencia was lost with such 
heavy loss of life. The find will oc
casion alarm for the safety of the 
schooner Hoquiam, Gray’s harbor, ou 
February 7 for Callao with a cargo 
of lumber from the Hoquiam mills. A 
telegram from Cape Beale says the 
patrol telephoned from Darling creek 
that a lifebuoy . marked Schooner 
Rosman of San Francisco apd a small 
quantity of wreckage had been found 
on the beach near there. Further en
quiry showed that it was likely that 

'the name^firet glyen as Rosman was 
Rosatoond, There Is no vessel listed 
In the Pacific coast shipping of the 
name first given, and It is considered 
likely (hat the name Is correctly the 
l(oaamond, which vessel left . Gray’s 
harbor 42 days ago for Callao. Word 
of the arrival of the lumber vessel, 
at the Peruvian port will be anxiously 
awaited.

The Rosamond Is a schooner of 
1,039 tons gross, 885 tons note built at 
Benecla, Cal., in 1900, and re owned 
by H. W. Poett of San Francisco. She 
Is 201 feet long, 41 feet beam and IT 
feet deep. She carries 1,200.000 feet 
of lumber. Capt. Chase Is In com
mand.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
At a meeting of the committee of 

management of the Protestant's Or
phans' home held yesterday afternoon 
at the city hall, B. S. Helsterman was 
appointed a member of the board and 
also treasurer to take the place of
Siss^aiÆ appointé to^'fla*: ™e th»e master schooner Mildred, 

dies’ committee in place of Mrs. 9,16 Çaclfjq Coast, lumber fleet,
Cromnton who has resigned A reso- wati wrecked on Monday afternoon
lotion of sympathy with Mrs. Berrldfce, beln^driven^n^he^muth'iettv'at^the
secretary of the ladies’ committee, **2? at tb®
whs Hee Ywxen sprioiisiv til fn* comÀ 0Dtr&ticc to Grr&y s h&rbor when ontime was tossed ’ SOme her way to Hoquiam, nine days from

n ». ..... San Francisco in ballast. She Is a tp-The repairs committee reported that ta) lose, i , > ‘
.tiie rePalr»tp the, plumbinju at., (be . The vessel struçjs at ti)B outwent

ot the jetty In attempting to enter tbi
It appears from intelllgenee gather- ^nge^tsT ™ wC^the^fw^wta

ed by the Asabl Shimbun that the an- Cookson for the needed repairs to the saved by thellfe saving crew station- 
ti-Oriental fever has Invaded Chili, bathrooms and lavatories and a gen- ed at Westport A heavy sea was onThe newspapers in that republic are eral rearrangement generally. Those £nd a fierce gale raging and oiT^ues-
said to have been writing In a very present at the meeting were: Charles day the sees broke the vessel, a. great 
Intemperate tone, apd the treatment Hayward, president; J. H. Lawson, L. deal of wreckage washing ashore 
recently extended to a Japanese char- Goodacre, H. Douglas Heimcken, K. C.; The wrock wfs tost relorted bv the 
tered .steamer appears to have been Rev. Dr. Campbell and‘W. Seowcroft, tUg Defiance, whl^ enteM the tor! 
exceedingly arbitrary. Fortunately bor on Tuesday. The captain of the
tb®aX!aSe hKa.d .0n .board, °”ly !our VICTORIA AT THE HEAD Defiance spoke the vessel, but theJapanese subjects, two in the ■ first flUIVHIH HI I HC HCRU crew had left. A short time later a
class and two ih the second, hut she _ . —. , 1,"LJir ' wireless message from Capt. Jacob-had 60 Chinese in the steerage, and Traveler* Find Home Climate Far in of the itfe saving crew! gave the 
among them were two men suffering Advance of the Eaetern public the
from beri beri and two afflicted with V>rl*ty the Gray’s Harbor Tug Boat com-
ophthalmia. The local medical au- m t : , _ pany despatched their tugs to the

Sf Vancouver^niato^C^menU cUpany ^ Wt“ be br0Ught t0

sks "=*s,s r »F"&“ * sf
ed by posting armed soldiers at the seventeen years since Mr Lotte tod bullt ln 1897 at Eureka, Cal., by H. D. 
landing place. There being no Jap- been east of the Rockies and he was Bendixen, and was owned by A Mey- 
anese representative at the port, an particularly struck with the remark- er> ot San Francisco. Capt. Johan- 
H.ppeal was made to the British au- able changes which have taken place nesen was her master. She sailed from 
thoritjes, but these advised the mas- in the cities of the Dominion and the Bellingham January 21 for San Fran- 
ter of the vessel that the discussion great improvement in travel along the cisco, and arrived there February -8. 
consequent on such an appeal would C. P. R. Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary The Mildred was 167 feet long, 36 feet 
be a tedious and lengthy affair, and and other western centres which were wide and had a depth of 12.2 feet. Her 
suggested that his better course but villages when last he saw (hem gross tonnage was (64. 
would be to wait until his return to are now progressive cities, and rapld- 
Japan and to lodge a protest ln To- ly growing. The great wheat produc- 
kyo. tlon of the west will, in time, Mr.

Losee believes, be carried to the sea
board via the Georgian canal, a pro
ject which he considers will prove of 
the greatest benefit to the Dominion 
In Toronto Mr. Losee was surprised 
by the remarkable growth of the city 
its fine street railway system and the 
evident signs of prosperity seem on 
every band.

While at Toronto and at Detroit Mr, 
and Mrs. Losee encountered real win- 
tery weather, a blietard raging at the 
latter city. From Detroit they went 
south, visiting en route the leading 
American cities et the middle states 
as far as New Orleans, where they 
stayed for a short time and incident
ally experienced very cold weather 
From there to Seattle the Journey took 
in the leading coast cities.

The 'travelers arrived home to find 
the climate better than at any place 
In the east and plant life as far, if 
not further advanced than in the east 
The more Mr. and Mrs. Losee saw of 
the rest of the continent the more con
vinced were they that Victoria pos
sesses the finest climate of any' place 
in the country.

NINGCHOWJAKES
imt OUTWARD CARGO

Three-Melted Lumber Schooner is 
Driven oh South Jetty at Gray’s 

Harbor
The .1.

.0
: m1

Dollars
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

Wi(h 10,000 cases o£ salmon and 
large shipments of herrings brought 
from Nanaimo and Vancouver by local 
freighters added ^yesterday at the 
outer wharf to the cargo laden by the 
big freighter on her previous vlsi 
here, the Blue Funnel timer NtogchoW, 
Capt Allen, sailed yesterday for 
Liverpool via the ports of the Orient 
and the Suez canal, The steamer had 
a full cargo, part of which, will be 
trans-shipped at Oriental ports to 
subsidiary steamship services and con
necting lines of the great Holt freight 
carrying system. At Yokohama - seme 
will pe transferred for Ohlnnampo 
and Maipo in Korea. At Shanghai, 
freight will be put out to be loaded 
on the- Butterfield & Swire boats 
which connect with the Holt liners 
for ports outside the route of the 
larger vessels, and at Singapore much 
of the freight will be given over to the 
Blue Funnel liners which connect with 
Australia by way bf Hongkong and 
the big port of the Straits Settle
ments. At Manila It Is expected to 
fill the holds emptied at Japanese 
and Chinese coast ports with hemp for 
Europe, and other cargo wljl be taken 
en route.

Pointe ■

Ü
'

T-
Fretifbsiand, her dozen .
Cooking, per dOken 

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb. .... «e...
Neuf chalet, each 
Cream, .local, each 

Butter—
Manitoba, per '«terfresVeti-.***.,

...
Cowichan•'Creamèry, pet lb. .. .45
Butter, cooking, per lb............ .30

Trait
Grape Fruit, per dbe<?n
Oranges, per dozen ............ ..
Lemons per dozen ......................
Figs, cooking, per lb, .08 to .10
Apples, local, per box 2.00 to 2.25
Bananas, per ddzen .: :40
Figs, table, per lb. ...................
Raisins, Valeaetaj-per lb." .
Raisins, table, per lb. ... ,-tVà. .25 to .60
Pineapples, each ................... J.. ,50 to .60
Pears, per box ... 1.25 to 1.50
Cranberries, per Jb. w...

Bata

.30
MISTOOK THE SALVORS 

FOR A PIRATE CREW
' .30

..,.,86 
p-jil’V '-;-w6

w. é •-» » »<» A «L# ejj. . .10

Beaten Off the Vessel

Some days ago the shipwrecked; crew 
of the Swedish bark Norkoping - were 
landed at Scranton and reported'- that 
their vessel had been seized by pirates. 
Newspapers called for Immediate ln- 
vestlgation and the readers recalled 
the days of Capt. Kidd, until the Brit
ish steamer Tredegar Hall arrived at 
Philadelphia and cleared up the mys
tery 9Ï What the shipwrecked Swedish 
sailors thought a case of flagrant pi
racy on the high seas, Capt.. Williams 
explained that his vessel hid'passed, 
in mldocean. the Swedish bark Norr- 
koplng, from, port of Spain for Ham
burg, In a wrecked condition, and ln 
ototffe of a prize crew from the Brit
ish steamer chlrripo. The Norrkop- 
inff .waa wrecked recently. When her 
Captain and the crew arrived at 
Scranton, Miss., on the Swedish steam
er Ovlda. which had picked them up, 
he reported that he tod abandoned 
his vessel, thinking she was about to 
M Wltito It whs found that she 
would still float, he. said, they return
ed, only (o find that the vessel had 
been seised by pirates, who beat them 
Off when they attempted to board their 
own ship. '

CapL Williams of the Tredegar Hall 
reported that the men on the Wreck 
bad said they bad taken charge 0Ï the 
bark, with a view, to salvage, on. per
mission from their captain- The Norr- 
koping was ln a bad condition, two of 
her masts were gone, but her hull whs 
still In good condition, The prize crew 
were sailing her under makeshift rig-

35

11
1

75
. .25 to j>0

25 a.2-",

.15
news. I

.20 1Walnuts, per lb. .. /..-tv..
Brazils, per lb. .....................
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. ..... *v
Almonds, California, per lb. -, 
Cocoanuts, each ......
Pecans, per lb. .
Chestnuts, per lb. ...

«eh.

30EMPRESS OF JAPAN
SAILS FOR YOKOHAMA

. iso
■It
15isoTakes Valuable Cargo for Eastern 

Perte—R. L. Drury Among the 
Passengers

r .30
The Ningchow’s cargo Is worth over 

$500,000. The liner Is carrying twen
ty-four locomotives for Japan, 1,600,- 
000 feet of lumber, 40,000 cases of sal
mon, 1,500'tons of flour, 1,000 tone of 
Wheat for Japan, 750 barrels of tallow-- 
760 bales of cotton, 2,000 
acetate of lime, 500 tons of salt her
ring, 200 tons of box shocks, and 
much other merchandise.

The salmon and cotton export sea
son la about over, but the Nlngchow 
has large consignments of both. The 
box shocks go to Singapore, where 
they will be used to box case oil fc(r 
shipment to various ports in the 
Orient.

For Yokohama there is tallow, 
lumber, books, rubber, hardware, lime, 
paint, drugs machinery locomotive 
parts cotton, etc. For Kobe, locomo
tives and cotton. For Chlnnampo in 
Korea canned goods, flooring, ,doors, 
etc.; for Nagasaki, machinery; for 
Shanghai, domaatics, plug tobacco, 
steel scrap, herring, etc.; for Hong
kong, flour, flouring, spars; for Town, 
ville, In western Australia, via Singa
pore, hops, ets.; sewing machines for 
Sydney and Fremantle; boats and 
shoes far Manila; tallow and lumber 
for London and for Liverpool, and 
lumber for Glasgow and Antwerp-

The Nlngchow left behind her at 
Tacoma a splendid model of the 
mastless steamers of the Cyclops type, 
built for the trans-Pactfie trade. This 
model Is about twelve teqt In length 
and it has every winch, every derrick, 
every block and rope on these liners. 
It was awarded a gold medal at the 
Bordeaux fair and will be on exhibi
tion at the Alaska-Yukon-Faciflc ex
position negt year.

The Antilochus, Capt. Keay, of the 
Blue Funnel line, is expected Inbound 
today.

Halibut, smoked; per lb. ;. 
Cod, fresh, per lb. .-.

.10 to .13 

.88 to .10
..........  .16

|H[ • ♦ we^’e. »Û6 to .08
Flounders, fresh, per lb. . .... -66 to,08
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb. .08
Salmon, fresh, red, per Id............... 10'to .12

..
The R. M. S. Empress of Japan ar

rived last night from Vancouver af
ter being delayed fer a day and a 
half awaiting the tardy Overseas 
malls and she sailed about midnight 
for Yokohama and the ports of the 
far east with a valuable cargo, 
eluding a shipment of silver bars from 
Trail smelter valued at $89,000. Among 
the passengers of the white liner was 
R. L. Drury, who was sent by the Ot
tawa government to Japan to conclude 
the arrangement entered into by Hon.
Mr. Lemieux on his recent visit to 
Japan. Mr. Drury was accompanied 
by his wife and family. Other -pas
sengers were W. T. Payne, superln- ging. 
tendent of the C. P. R. trans-Pacific 
steamers, wife and family, returning 
to Yokohama from where he came a 
levy months ago to relieve D. B.
Brown at Vaneouver. Included In the 
steerage passengers of the liner were 
89 Hindus, who' were deported, all 
rivals by the steamer Monteagle who 
were refused owing to Ill-health, etc.

The steamer Tango Maru of the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha line is expec 
ed to reach port today from Yoke 
hama. A large stéamer was reported 
from Estevan point yesterday 
noon which is believed to be the Jap
anese liner. The steamer Kumeric, satisfied with what life now Is: he 
after discharging 900 tons of freight toffht every day to be looking forward 
here, including 750 tons of sulphur. jomt of the possible improvements, 
left yesterday for Tacoma. The steam- —'Everett Hale.
er Shawmut of the Boston Steamship • gltiath net, he hath not .faith; 
Company Is expected about Wednes- D . Vl* mw,5r » oc® *0 lives, 
day next -T Dut when an enemy seeks help, the

The R M. B. Empress of China " *°°d ^ ^Id^^Arnold
8̂rcrse0rnO-?SeaMa;; a buffering become, beautiful" when 

ama of the Australian lino leaves bears great calamities with
Brisbane today for Victoria. buftorough’ g^rotne^oî mlnd.-Ari^'

tptle.
Nothing is mere amiable than true 

modesty, and nothing is more con
temptible than the false. The one 
guards virtue, the other betrays it.— 
Fenelon. ••

He who gives pleasure meets with 
it; kindness Is the bond of friendship, 
and the hook of love; he who 
not, reaps not.—Smiles.

sacks of
IsoSalmon, smoked^, per lb. ^ ...

Oysters, Toke Point, per dozen .40 to .50
Shrimps, per lb. .......... .25 to .30

06 to .10

:!!8

. .40 to .50SEALING SCHOONER
STARTS ON CRUISE

■in-

Smelts, per lb.................
Herring, kippered, per lb............
Finnan Haddte, per lb.

, Meat and Bounty.

LANDSLIDE BURIES
E. & N. STEAM SHOVEL IThomas F. Bayard Puts to Sea on * 

Long Cruise—Will Ship West 
Cofeet Indian* ';;lBeef, per lb.

Lamb, per lb. ,.
Mutton, per lb. ...
Lamb, per quarter, tore ,1.
Lamb, per quarter, hind .. 1.1.75 to 2.00
Veal, dressed, per lb. . . ............ 12% to .18

per lb. ....... .18 to .30
per- lb.. -... .20 to .25

:r.S8Saaua
Work on Filling in Bridge st Waugh 

Creek Will Be Delayed for 
Seme Days

m• ’(From Thursday’s Dally.)
The seating schooner Thomas F. 

Bayard, Capt, Hans Blakstad, deep 
loaded with general freight for the 
Clayoquot store, put (o sea yesterday 
bound on an extended sealing cruise. 
The Thomas F. Bayard was lined from 
Porter’s wharf to Turner Beeton’s 
from where, while a number of the 
friends of the

>1(From Thursday’s* Dally.)
A land slide at the point beyond 

Waugh Creek, where the E. & N. 
steam shovel Is working on the pro
jected circuit to be made by the main 
line has temporily put that Implement 
out of business. It is altogether like
ly that another steam shovel will have 
to be brought from the mainland to 
dig the latter out-

About 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
a slight slide of clay and gravel oc
curred from the hill down to where the 
track is expected to run. The work 
train had Just left the siding so that 
no men were near at the time. The 
shovel was thrown upon its side.

At 0 o’clock another slide occurred 
which half covered the shovel and 
which is much more serious than the 
first. This will delay work upon the 
filling for some days.

The B. C. Electric power lines from 
Goldstream pass within twenty feet of 
the place where the slide occurred. 
Prroaratlons -were at once made to 
shift the tide and for twenty minutes 
shortly after 2 o’clock the power was 
shut off. The present & N. main 
line is not affected by the event.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
More Permits Issued

Yesterday’s building permits aggre
gated In value $5,000. Permits were 
Issued to R. M. Ferguson for a dwell
ing on Fernwood road to cost $2,600; 
to John . Stevens for a dwelling on 
south Turner street, to cost $2,100, and 
to J4lland Bros., for a barn on Oli
phant avenue to cost $400.

Sacred Bend Concert
The sixth In the series of sacred 

concerts will be given by the Victoria 
city band in the New Grand theatre 
next Sunday afternoon, commencing 
at 3 o’clock. On this occasion the 
Fetch Bros’, quartette and Signor 
Claudio, the well known violinist, will 
be the extra attraction. The band 
■"•ograrome has been' well selected and 
Promises to equal any yet given. It Is

Geese, dresse<
Ducks, dresse
Chickens, per lb. .............................. 20 to .25
Chickens, per lb, live Weight. 12 % td .15 
Chickens, broilers, per lb. ...» .25
Guinea Fowls, each 
Pigeons, dressed, per pate . .
Rabbits, dressed, each ..
Hares, dressed, each ...
Hams, per lb................. ..
Bacon, per lb, ....... ...............
Pork, dressed, .per lb. . -

With the Bfegee
I only know that every day brings good

My popr deserving;
I only^feel that on the road of life true

Is leading me ai

. m

ml'oo
m.50»r-crew gathered to see 

her depart, the schooner, with flag at 
her masthead, was towed from the 
harbor by. the tittle tug Blltyood. She 
was well loaded and had a deckload 
of bricks, gasoline, etc., for the west 
coast port where she will

.’66to.es
.18 to .20 

. ,25 to.30
..... .15 to.18

$and never .75
'swerving.

To watch the corn grow or the 
t- blossoms set; to draw hard breath 

oko- «ver ploughshare or, spade; to read, to 
think, to love—-these are the things 

after- that make men happy.—John Ruskln.
No man ln dally life ought to -be

Van Dyke.

m
i.... . .■ .ppBHHHii . ship part 

of her Indian crew and will then pro
ceed to Kyuquot to embark the bal
ance.

The Thomas F. Bayard, which was 
formerly a New York pilot schooner 
with which (he pilots of the great 
eastern port met the liners off Fire 
Island and Sandy Hook, is one of the 
Independent sealing fleet and is owned 
by Thomas Stockham and associates. 
She was one of four schooners 
brought to the Pacific coast tor use as 
pilot vessels and with the Joseph Pul
itzer, still In the service of the Colum- 

- M» river pilots, she sailed out of As-
Adjutant Thomas Bloss, financial toria for some years to meet Incoming 

secretary of the Salvation Army for shipping. Later the Schooner was 
the coast of British Columbia, who sold to Seattle owners who sailed her 
came over from the headquarters Jn. to Alaska and a year or two ago she 
Vancouver towards the i end of last was bought at Seattle by her present 
week, Is at the present time actively owners for a sealer, 
engaged in the collection of $5,000. After hunting off the nearby coast 
This will be used In improving and until the sealing season closes under 
remodelling the Army’s quarters on the terms of the Paris Award act- this 
Broad street north. He reports that side of the 180th meridian, the achoon- 
he has already achieved a very " con- er will proceed beyond the prescribed 
siderable degree of encouragement in limits and hunt there until the Bering 
his canvass. Three prominent roer- sea season commentes in August, 
chants have promised $100 each, and 
matters are in such shape that he 
has no doubt whatever as to the ulti
mate result.

The building which occupies a lot 
some 60x125 feet, will eventually be 
divided by means of a flooring Inserted 
at the height of 20 feet Into two stories 
of 2Q feet each. A Sunday school for 
adults as well as children will be pro- 
VMM; and the officers of the local 
corps will be furnished suitable

mBirths, Marriages, Deaths a

-e y ISALVATION ARMY
TO REBUILD BARRACKS WHITNEY—On Monday, March 9, te 

Mr. and Mrs. James M- Whitney, of 
1489 Fort St, of a daughter. ml5 

DAVIS—On the 16th Inst, Mrs. T. R. 
Davis of 612 Battery street, of a sen.Financial Secretary Here Collecting 

Funds for the Purpose—Work 
Proving Successful

.

i
SHAW-BERRIDGE—On Thursday af

ternoon, the 12th Inst, the marriage 
of EdWard Wingfield Shaw to 
Gladys ' May Berridge was solemn
ized at the residence of the Rev. G.

. K. B. Adams.
VAN MAASTRICHT-PETIT — On the 

11th Inst,, at the Palace of the 
Most Reverend the Archbishop of 
Victoria, by the Rev. Father Caine. 
D. F. Van Maastricht, chaffeur and 
mechanic, to M. E. Petit.

KYNANCE ON WAY 
• HERE FROM GLASGOW

About Women
The first woman to take a medical 

degree, Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, 
reached her eighty-seventh birthday 
on the 3rd of February. Dr. Black- 

!s in Hastings, Eng., and 
thought that King Edward 

migl)t possibly extend to her the 
Qrder of Merit, as he did to Florence 
Nightingale on her last birthday. Al
though this did not come, it is 
called that Charles Kingsley declared 
It would be in order for Queen Vic
toria to Knight Dr, Blackwell.

Becoming suddenly ill in the train 
when on a Journey to WeSton-super- 
' dare, Mr. H. A. Forse, a well-known 
Bristol Builder, died before the next 
Station was reached.

A London clergyman says the anci
ent Jewish religious music was sung 
with bagpipes a ccompanlment.

Mr. Joseph Bennett, formerly mem- 
berof parliament tor the - Gainsbor
ough division, left an estate valued at

-.1*m
> Jk

,Sailing Ship Bringing^ Cargo of Gen
eral Merchandise—Some Fast 

Sailing Trip*

The British ship Kynance, which Is 
bringing general cargo to Victoria 
from Glasgow on account of R. P. - 
Rlthet and company, sailed from the , 
Clyde on Monday for this port. The 
Kynance, which is a ship of 1,799 tons 
register, }s in command of Capt Auld, 
She is bringing a full cargo of salt, 
pig iron, bricks, groceries, liquors and 
general merchandise, and is expected 
to arrive here about five months hence.
,t las,te,t Passage made from the 
United Kingdom to this coast on re
cord is that of the ship Titania, which 
came tore from Liverpool In 107 days. 
Capt- Dunn, who was In command of 
the vessel, met with a fatal accident

Iwell’s home 
it was

sows-

I;
ms,

SAUNDERS—In this city on 13th test
ât St. Joseph’s hospital, Elizabeth 
Jane Saunders, relict of the late Hen
ry Saunders; aged. 60 years; a native

re- -*■

THE LOCAL MARKETS
Retail Prices i

cently at Cardiff, at the agp of ntaety-

On of the largest of the chestnut 
trees in the famous chestnut avenue 
ln BUehey Park was pulled down by 
order of the office of works as it was 
considered unsafe. The tree was ifiore 
than 900 years old.

Only one 
earns more

NOTICE S
Fleur

Royal Household, a bag 
Lake of the Woods, a bag .... 
Royal Standard ..............
Furtty ........................ ..................
Wild Rose, per bag 
Calgary, a bag
gSUSdS'.-U11.:::::

$2.00
$2.00 ‘Notice Is hereby given that one month 

from date I Intend to apply to the Sup
erintendent of provincial Police fbr an 
Hotel License. Hotel tobe situated at 
Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring Island.

Dated March 20. 1908.

2.00
12.00

1.75
3.00person In four in London 

than £1 per wefc :::::: W. OATT.
ft ÆA;

lay, March 20, 190t.

“i

ers
Illy good one-r- 
vice, not mere-
I the W00DYATT
n con-
tely

I
(Others as low as

£, LTD.
’Phone II20

!

’s peace than^■^■ptagHpppmtofe
Id, non-alcoholic Asiatics. 
Id not be alive at all if 
says the prohibitionist 
lreatest men in history 
i of water only? Very 
if them. Archimedes, 
ihelangelo, Shakespeare 
n all drank in modera- 
will do as examples of 
ie five greatest that have 
r, perhaps. Would they 
II greater had they never 
? Possibly. But the ar~ 
the other way. 
to Confiscate Property 

1 very interesting ques-

municipal, state, or pos- 
I confiscation ot property 
pf prohibition?
[in Wisconsin seems to 
lut in our “dry” days it 
$ble. It would mean the 
luction, and therefore the 
ft tens of millions of pro- 

In good faith. The 
Wisconsin were estab- 
pe law, with the consent 
desire of an overwhelm- 

££ the population, in 
element was cons-

i majority a legal and 
take away the property 

, whose business has al- 
Mgnized as legitimate, 
V has built up farms, 
ually millions ot bush- 
imployed tens of thou- 

Our Supreme Court 
i yes” to that question. 

r may, whenever it 
mate the millions 
weries in Wisconsin or 
: may confiscate the 
ns invested in dlstiller- 
ky. The owners must 
constitution, demanding 
if law” in depriving a 
property, does not ap- 
-A whose industry may 
iundations of prosperity 
as Milwaukee. A very 

I, perhaps, to be found 
ry important Supreme

in-

pmist says: “We do not 
I vile brewery, or his 
ry. We simply tell him 
cut It up. He can’t rUn

fe prohibitionists have 
I in this by the ‘highest

rrty of the future, radi
os of property as ithe 
Bn his ideas on drink, 
fe do not confiscate the 
» or factory; we simply 
er to run it. We con- 
railroad harmful to the 

pf Citizenship, looking 
b our worthy predeces- 
Ibitionists, looked upon 
If they could confiscate 
Irivate property, which 
I built" under legal sanc- 
bonfiscate the railroad, 
Kiblic franchise and re- 
p the people anyhow.”
Ie an Interest in clvlll- 
bment are interested to 
I and unnoticed 
srty become when pow- 
ptiment runs the other 
bn has proved that per- 
pentiment can deprive 
[y without redress—an 
ledent for enthusiastic

the

■ Basis of Reform 
pertaining days for
■ in the rule of the 
Ic, the sad-eyed De
li the constant, struggle 
ll and of the ra'ce for 
lie weakness

rally temperate has 
Inception of the drunk- 
■struggles, sorrows, and 

—heroic, even in fail- 
nan, perhaps, has even 
life tried to do .right 
that drunkard in the 
over and over again, 

is to be permanent, If 
id possible to wipe oiit 
ow that has destroyed 
ruined homes, and 
rts of mothers, none 

the drunkards them- 
eager to thank their

within

laid, however, with no 
ccessful contradiction, 
nake a pian sober for 
reek. It will not keep 
is you contrive to 
ir, free from worry. If 
i abolish the poverty. 
6, and life-hatred that 
weak men to drink, 
|u can also abolish

unreasoning drunker 
you have poverty Ur 
ignorance, fight wan 

id the dreadful mor 
l-paid worker’s Ilf 
be building up ten 
induring foundation.
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H>e (Eolontet. partment of Public Work*, which may 
take over a dock that Is not properly 
kept up and put It In good condition. 
Rates and tolls are to be under the 
supervision of the Governor- General In 
Council, and annual reports'of receipts 
and expenditures are to be made to the 
government' The maximum annual 
subsidy would pay 3 per cent, on a 
capital of 31,500,000, and this sum, in 
view of the extent to which concrete 
Can be used In dock construction, oilght 
to be sufficient to pay for a very large 
structure.

We observe that the Montreal Ga
zette does not like this

dirty work to be done. There is a dis
tinct Improvement in the tone of pub- 
nc men and the press throughout the 
Dominion. We had a bad exhibition 
?” tae, part °f the former last year, 
but it Is pretty safe to assume that it 
will never occur again. The men re- 

for *t were In no sense poli
tical leaders, and they were taught a 
lesson by an indignant public that will 
have a very salutary effect for all time 
^ come. The people, of Canada demand 
SaLm. PUWiC "fe and honesty in

very glad -to say It. More is Involved 
in the placing of such a contract than 
simply dollars and cents. The com
mercial importance of the Pacific coast 
of Canada is growing rapidly, and If 
the government can do anything to 
stimulate this growth it ought to tie 
prompt to act. The promotion of ship
building is germane to such develop
ment. Seattle gained, a great deal of 
prestige through the construction of 

battleship Nebraska, and although 
Shery cruiser Is a much less for

midable undertaking, it would have an 
Influence in the same direction upon 
the expansion of commercial and 
shipbuilding Interests here. We are. 
Quite in sympathy with the idea that 
the government ought when possible 
to exercise ordinary business Judg
ment ih placing its contracts, but 
there is a difference between the de
gree to which the question of cost 
ought to determine the action of a 
government and of private individuals. 
But even in the latter case, far-seeing 
people will often pay more for 
thing made at home than they could 
get it for if they sent abroad. If the 
spirit which prompts individuals to 
patronize home industries is 
men 
reco

Th« Colonist Printing & Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Viotoria, B.C.

I'NOTE AND
The Largest and Best 

In the Whole Wide West 
Established 1862

w-
LTHE SEMi-mif COLONIST There is a gr< 

well-informed ciré 
jada" that It is lik< 
' elections may be 
earlier date than 
posed. What lend 
ory is the fact ■ 
ip revails in the Li 
where. We Quote 
latch ifrom Ottav 
lobit: '

OttaWa, March 
immediate organiz 
the general elect 

.-upon at the meetin 
;Liberal Associatio 
iterday, by Hon. S 
Wisher- Added that 
not come for’ eig 
said that;-it was 
"might come In a 
insistence of the 1 
ieessity of getting 
Æaken to heart- by 
Association, who t 
ftiie general electic 
anftiarly date.

VJCTORIA.B.C.
VICTORIA.Be

theOne year ........
Six months .........
Three months ...

' Sent postpaid to Canada and the 
United Kingdom.
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A FURNITURE SHOWING!
26 Mistakes «of■■■ _ npHpa,

which it says makes Canada look like 
"a nation of commercial cripples.” W6 
think that the Montreal paper takes a 
narrow view of the case, and it is not 
quite as consistent in treating

iYir. a. j. jjawson in ms address be- question as it usually is. It thinks the 
fore the Canadian Club yesterday ex- dema”d tor docks is largely inspired by 
hibited a good deal of courage in step- f deslre to see public money expended 
ping so far aside from the beaten track ln the locality from which the demand 
as to give his hosts a sketch of his own fomes> and then it expresses the opin- 
eâreer, Mit it was a happy inspiration'; -, that tbe proposed measure will not 
for in so doing he gave an admirable’ lead to dock construction. Passing 
illustration of the evolution of an Im- over the fact that the measure does not 
perialist. Without Imperialists there contemplate government construction, 
can be no Empire. Hence the personal aDd speaking from a local standpoint, 
side of the movement, now making its we deny ln toto the suggestion of the 
resistless way among British peoples GazÇtte that the people of Victoria in 
everywhere, is of great interest and seeking to have a larger dock built 
full of instruction. Scarcely knowing than that at Esquimalt are actuated by 
his. own mind, the sport of Fortune, tbe deslre to see public money or any 
wfrich now regarded him with friendly °ther money expended in this vicinity 
eyes and pow with indifference, he in a dock or anything else that is not 
Was taught in the school of experience needed. We are glad to be able to say 
What the raw materials of our Empire 'hat the people of this part of Canada 
are, and as the result of his hardly- not influenced by such picayunish 
learned lesson his iplnd became inspir- ldeas- Tbey Would not thank a govern
ed by a single thought, namely, that a raent for expending money in useless 
great and united British Empire is a undertakings. They want to 
possibility, and his spirit became ac- dry dock- but not Because the building 
tuated by a single impulse, namely a ?f 11 would Jead to the outlay of a mil- 
desire to do what in him lay to contri- 11 on dollars or so spread over a couple 
Bute to the establishment of such a of years- We are not in such financial 
fabric. His story is a representative 3V"alts as’ to be anxious for an outlay 
one, for it is the story of our race. half a million a year in a work of 
Note the sequence of events as told ln doubtful utility. Our people are not 
the report of his address. JTirst a love accustomed to look at things in any 
of adventure; then a desire for gain; 3uch Hght. They want to see a new 
then an experience in adversity; then dock built in. this part of Canada be- 
the development of the Imperial spirit. cause they know that the development 
How like the history of Greater Bri- °f business requires such a thing. They 
tain this is! The adventurers led the wou,d prefer to see it a government 
way; the merchants followed; then work, because they think that the gov- 
came times "which tried men’s souls,” eminent of Canada ought to provide 
and when.lt seemed as if the structure, accessary conveniences for ships of the 
Which had been reared with infinite Eoyal Navy, but' if the government is 
labor and often cemented with blood, unable to see Its way clear to such 
would fall to pieces. Vet out of it all undertaking, they are very hopeful that 
has come the splendid promise of an Private enterprise will be found equal 
Ernplre that means something more to the work. A dock costing a million 
than an expanding commerce and ac- and a half dollars would probably not 
cumulated wealth, an Empire that will be very profitable for a few years, but- 
represent all that is best in human lonF'before the 20-year term will have 
progress and in the development of expired, unless every promise of the 
human liberty. Mr. Dawson stands for Present falls of fulfilment, such an in. 
an empire based upon knowledge and vestment would be very remunerative 
experience, not for one that will be the coniriiérclally.
creation of faddists or armchair doc- In regard to the claim that such as- 
trinaires, whose ideas of Greater Bri- distance as is proposed will convey the 
tain, its possibilities and the hopes of impression that the country is “a com- 
its people are almost. as - hazy, as the rqercial cripple,” it seems somewhat 
speculations of magazinè astronomers Iate in the day for the Gazette to take 
as to the conditions and population of this attitude towards a government 
the planet Mars. policy which seeks to assist commer-

For these reasons the Canadian Club ciaI ventures. If It Is legitimate for a 
is to be congratulated because its guest -government to regulate the incidence 
resolved "to attempt something new, 'A taxation so that the establishment 
and he Is to be congratulated upon do- manufacturing industries may be
mg it aç Admirably. We think we promoted we are unable to see why
may go further and say that the Bri- is not equally legitimate to direct 
tlsh people are to be congratulated that th* expenditure of some of the proceeds 
Mr. DaWson yaa able to tell such a of taxation so that It will promote-the 
story- He . has already caught the ear establishment of industries. The prin- 
of. his countrymen and he is In the ciple, upon which protection is Justified,
waL. becoming a potent force ln la that it secures emplpyment tp labor

. molding taeir. .opinions. One cannot and the utilization of the raw materials 
Justice that h to; task Is self- of the country; the establishment of 

imposed. It has been cist upon him dry docks in suitable localities would 
“y a ,rce, th.at. ,ia stronger'than he. have such an effect, besides 
i he colonist wishes him Godspeed in equally' beneficial to the country 
hi* efforts to awaken the people of the 
British race, no matter under what 

- skies they may live, to an appreciation 
of their duty to themselves and of the 
part, which t£e lands, won for them by 
their forefathers, are destined to nlav 
in the world’s future.

GENIUS
,..®y-V16 above caption the mistakes 
of writers, painters and people 'of that 
cuma are nat meant, but those of the 
men who have a genius for accom-
w"yh ThSeaofthlnSS ln a material 
jyay'. Those of us, who are not for
tunate enough to -be in their class 
sometimes doubt the wisdom of our 

“ they have noT been 
1 * by auch People. This Is 

y, of the development of
tear«P = tatl°n" Just about eleven 
years ago a man well advanced in 
y!®fs oame into the Colonist office to 
urge that something ought to be done 
to make a road of some kind from 
ofeth»eav l Lyn" Canal to the waters 
sLlZj "' J,he Colonist made the 

Public and . commented 
s r Upon and forthwith It 

,T“ » U,geî ,wlth ei-ittcismg as to
Mootb1” nTfbemg "?isled by ,'Old BUI 
Moore. It was demonstrated over

58aln to the complete satisfaction of our critics that if, there 
was anything in the Yukon worth gô- 
mg after and if a road of any kind to 

interior was feasible, the men 
whose business it is to attend to the 
development of transportation would 
have given the matter consideration 
long before. A prominent public mari 
was asked tq adopt the development 
of Vancouver Island as a part of his 
policy, and he, replied—this was sev- 
era. years ago—that If Vancouver 
island was what 
said it was, the

7AN EVOLUTION
the

You Should'See—Spring Styles Are Truly Satisfying
some-

j t\ ift/i V:

i■ , cosn-
dable, it is no less so when it is 
ghized by a government, and it is 

more obligatory upon the latter than 
upon the former. We can assure Mr. 
Brodeur that the awarding of the con
tract to a Britfsh Columbia firm, un
less the difference between what the 
ship would cost if butit here and what 
it can be built for in Great Britain and 
delivered here i* too great to be over
looked, would be regarded with hearty 
approval by all the people of this 
province.

c
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t The net result 
etexpose” .of the Ks 

mouth- seem 
; suffered a 

prestige and at th 
• ed 'ah unmerciful 

hands of angry cr 
Here are two re< 
despatches Which 1 
Tiand:

London, March I 
jÈommons Mr, Mac 
that he would ask 
Whether, ln view o 
spreading of false 
pose of making dis 
high state officials 
a misdemeanor, it 
advisability of pro 
for it> publication 
Tweedmouth letter 

■ Berlin, March 11. 
Relchscorresponden: 
Von Buelow somet 
fleial announceme 
Statement ascribed 

iticizlng the Tin 
e Kaiser’s letter 

mouth, and falsely 
contents. It says, a 
"The matter at sta 
ance of epistolary 
pondence with Bri 
riot the imputatioi 
rejected by the 
both political parti 
the Emperor had c 

• pd* ni i s s o,lj 1 g . 
impulse’ does not :

the letter is muc 
!far as its subject 
,too exhaustive to 
ttffhand.”

iÆ
(TWy •_ O tt

see a new
m

During the year, which will close 
with this month, the expenditure of 
Canada will be $110;000,000. This is 
certainly a large sum of money for a 
country with no greater population 
than we have to expend in a twelve- 
month, even although a considerable 
part of It

I
'JpHIS SPRINGTIME finds our Furniture Department better prepared than has 

any other Spring Season. The careful planning of expert furniture buyers 
is bearing fruit now, and in the furniture showrooms of this establishment you’ll 
find an exposition of furniture goodness unusual in its completeness, its newness 
and its remarkable values. The buyer who selected these furniture items has 
been buying and manufacturing furniture for close on forty years. A careful 
study of conditions and the needs of this Western World, an intimate knowledge 
of furniture and furniture making are only some of the qualifications of this buy
er of ours. Add to this the purchasing power of this, The Largest Home Furnish
ing Store in the West, and—well there is the secret of our wonderful furniture 
values. If you.haven’t been “ introduced,” you should be. You are welcome 
to come in any time. We’ll use no “argument we let the furniture do that.

SEE THE BROUGHTON STREET WINDOW SHOWING OF FURNITURE

has been laid out on public 
works of a development character. 
During the first year of the Liberal 
regime the expenditure was under 
$39,000,000, which shows that, foiy a 
government that was about to inau
gurate a policy of retrenchment and 
economy, Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s admin
istration has been “going it some” 
Yet the fact remains, and there is no 
use in permitting partizan prejudice 
to blind our eyes to the fact, that the 
progressif the country during the last 
decade has been such that this enor
mous increase has not been felt burden
some by the people out of whose pock
ets the money has cçme. If may be 
of interest to addi that practically 
every /dollar of money in the country 
passés in the course • of the year 
through the public treasury and i is 
paid out on public account.

some enthusiasts 
, Canadian Pacific

wqiild have developed it long ago. 
The Canadian Pacific at that time had 
not given the Island any serious con- 

Later it did and we all 
The fact of

sidération.
know with what result. r_ 
the matter is that the great masters 
of/transportation have their hands full, 
and have no time to go looking afield 
ror new directions In which to spend 
money. Not only Is this the, case, but 
these men often make very erroneous 
calculations and arrive at very mis
taken conclusions. It . is not maflv 
years ago that Mr, James J. Hill spoke 
“Jhe wheat belt of Canada as a 
nqglxble quantity and compared it with 
the wheat lands of the State of Wash- 
ington, somewhat to the advantage of 
the latter. The San Francisco News- 
Letter tells of 
conclusion __
transportation genius and some others! 
it says:
' When he 
ing - the old 
into the Manitoba road 
was evolved the 
had an Idea.
ff he could build the" road 
Falls, Montana, he would ha

s

some other erroneous- 
reached by this

The
great King Edward ,seema„to have added 

very materially to the reputation he 
bears for always being able to do “the 
right thing at the right time” by his 
action on the incident of the-Tweed
mouth letter from the Kaiser. A Ber
lin correspondent writes that tils Ma
jesty’s communication greatly pleased 
Emperor William and the German 
government, and continues: ,'The 
newspapers print long extracts from 
the speeches made in the British 
parliament on the subject of the letter, 
and eulogize the calm dignity of the 
proceedings. Their satisfaction with 
what they regard' as, the end of the 
incident is complete^ and -their amour 
propre having been.;saved by the Bri
tish attitude, they politely readmonish 
the Kaiser to repress in the future his 
impulsive tendencies, and to refrain 
from corresponding with foreign min
isters on public matters without con
sulting his own advisers.”

k/V/VWVWy

Two Leaders From the China Store—Dinner Services
$ We list j16" two China Dinner Services deserving of special mention. Both have much
< to commend them to,lovers of dainty china tableware. The decorations 
S tractive and the ware is particularly fine in quality.
< values. Come in and see these two sets.
I. CHINA DINNER SERVICE—Still another 
5 ■ set in “Carsbad” china. This style has an 
i exceptionally heavy gold border and a
< pretty and novel combination of roses,
S • j green leaves and gold, 119 pieces, at. per

....................^5 00

was engaged In chang- 
St. Paul and Pacific

—------ - from which
Great Northern, Hill, 

He was confident that
HHNMMSIMII to Great 

cans, Montana, he would have achiev
ed a great triumph, for he argued 
cea.3ingly that he had at Great Falls 
the biggest waterpower in the world, 
and, at the same time, here was where 
the wool grew. Why transport It East? 
Why not make It up right here and 
then ship the finished product to the 
Eastern market? The- whole plan was 
a disastrous fizzle, and, la order to 
save his bacon or mutton; and . his 
reputation, he iriade the stride to the 
Pacific. Here is another one of a 
great man's fizzles. Fairhaven, Wash
ington, was/to become a great trading 
mart and a metropolis; it was to have 
lines of steamers to the Orient, and 
it wasr to be the great commercial cen
ter in the Northwest. It’s a nice lit
tle town, and Mr. Hill and his 
in-law »wn thte street railroads and a 
lot of property, but the dream of 
greatness went a-giimmering, one of 
the many mistakes of a very success
ful man. One might go oh with the 
citation of numerous cases of deplor
able lack of judgment on the part of 
our own Huntington, j One might cite 
the costly mistakes of the directorate 
of the Milwaukee road, mistakes that 
allowed their rivals to place it a de
cade or two behind the times in the 
building of railroada^to the Pacific. 
It is not the failures* who- make all 
the mistakes. Sometimes our great
est successes are our greatest failures 
and vice versa. Big men succeed, in 
hiding large errors, and small men 
exhibit their losses, anticipating 
sympathy, and reaping odium.

No one denies Mr. Hill’s great 
qualities as a railway builder and 
manager. In addition to these he is 
endowed with a courage, industry and 
determination which make him 
of. the greatest men of his day. No 
one doubts the ability of, the men be
hind the Milwaukee road referred to 
in the extract. No orife ever suggest
ed that Colis P. Huntington was not 
a master in his own line, 
errors are laid to their charge, and so 

.we might go through the whole list 
of those who have been instrumental 
in developing the country. The prob
lem is so vast that no man can hope 
to grasp it fully, and least of all a 
man who is already occupied with the 
management of great concerns, The 
moral of this is that the people of 
Victoria, when they think they have 
a good thing in hand, ought to keep on 
agitating for it until they succeed, in
stead of growing discouraged be
cause they do not succeed at the out
set. • -
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CHINA DINNER SERVICE—This is a 
very rich and handsome set and has been 
a favorite set with many. A heavy blue 
and gold band on an excellent china is the 
secret of its popularity. 139 pieces 
for .. .... .. ^ . * $90.00
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PAPERS AND THE PUBLIC.

See Our Fine Showing of New Spring Carpel Styles
I Still further shipments of new carpets have arrived during the past week, and our pre-
> scnt showmg of new spring styles is a very creditable one indeed. We cordially invite
> every Victorian to see these newest creations of the world’s foremost carpets and rues 
5 We are always pleased to show you our stock of carpets, so do not be afraid to ask

^ C,rp.1D.p.rtmmt is on Second Floor!

An Unusual Clearance of Linoleum “ Ends”
All « Short Lengths ” Must be Cleared at Once—Genuine Savings.

Yesterday saw the commencement of a clearance sale of Linoleum and Oilcloth “ends” 
of special . mterest to you. That it has interested many homekeepers was evinced by 
the numbers who visited this interesting Second Floor yesterday. You’ll be interested,

too—if you but come. It is a timely sale—just now, when 
bpring Cleaning holds the attention of every homekeeper 
who delights in clean and sanitary kitchens, pantries, bath- 
rooms etc. The- record-breaking business in Linoleums 
and oilcloths during the past 
year has left us with "a large 
quantity of “short lengths” 
which We wish to clear out at 
once, as we have unusually 
heavy shipments of 'Linoleums 
on the way and due to arrive 
very shortly.

These remnants range in 
size from small pieces, suitable 

j fdr mats, up to pieces ample in 
/ size to

The Canadian Press Association re
cently held a session in Toronto, and 
some very interesting things were talk
ed about. Two of these related to the 
responsibility of the press to the pub
lic, and one of them was as to the ad
vertisements and the other as to the 
editorials. Mr. Medill McCormick, pro
prietor of the Chicago Tribune and 
Cleveland Leader, said that in his vfew 
a paper was bo cleaner than Its adver
tising columns, and that to denounce 
frauds and abominations and at the 
same time to publish advertisements 
of them is to exhibit a poor appre
ciation of journalistic responsibility. In- 
other words, a newspaper’s advertising 
columns call for editing Just as much 
as its reading columns. He said that 
“this Is not a question of morality, or 
ethics but one of commercial sanity ” 
He looked forward to the time when a 
paper would avowedly guarantee the 
good faith of its advertisers.

Another phase of the responsibility 
to the public, which was discussed, was 
w,ell summarized by the Toronto Glob 
in these, words;

More than ever before the party 
newspapers stand for independence 
within party lines. They are loyal to 
whatsis essential In historié Liberal
ism or historic Conservatism, but with 
increasing determination they resolve 
not to be dragged nolens volens in the 
train of their party or to dance attend
ance on any group of men who for the 
moment chance to be prominent and 
busy in the affairs of this*or that party 
organization. If they are not consulRd 
by the leaders and iLthey are not ad
mitted to the caucus they decline to 
-have their approval taken for granted 
If they approve of a policy or support 
a line of action it is because it carries 
their judgment as being in the main in 
the public interest and consistent with 
the party’s best traditions.

From the public point of view this 
independence in party journalism is a 
hopeful sign. The modern drift of 
party leadership is set so steadily in 
the direction of autocracy, 
caucus so frequently kills freedom of 
discussion and independence of judg
ment on the floor of the .House that it 
becomes the more necessary for the 
Press of the parties to claim and to 
exercise the rights of free speech with
in party lines, if democracy itself is 
not to be strangled in the very home 
of free institutions.

To use Mr. McCormick’s words, this 
conception of a newspaper’s duty is 
only “commercial sanity.” A modern 
newspaper of any pretensions repre
sents a large capital investment. Its 
shareholders may. or may not be In full 
sympathy with the details of the policy 
adopted by any political party. They 
may be quite opposed to the personal 
aspirations of some would-be political 
leaders.. They may not wish to 
tenance the methods adopted to 
party success. As a rule

We note some comment upon the 
fact "that Prince Edward Island oats 
have been shipped to supply the farm
ers of the prairies with seed, and a 
little surprise is expressed in 
quarters, where we are told that it is 
an amazing thing that the -smallest 
province of Canada should be called 
upon to supply its great sisters with 
seed. Prince Edward Island may be 
little. It is smaller than the E. & N. 
grant on this Island, but it can raise 
the best oats that are grown any
where. It would-be a good thing if- 
more oats were bought in that prov
ince for seed purposes.

the g. t. pacific contracts son-
some

î,I,r,.whham Wainwright announces 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
company has determined to call for 
tenders for the construction of two 
hundred miles of the railway east of 
the one hundred miles for which a 
contract has already been let. This, 
he told an interviewer, means that half 
£l-e WmVrom the Atlantic to the 
Pacific will be under construction this 
y®af' .Wainwright further said, 

,i8 speclal interest to 
British Columbians, that this is due to 
the settlement made with the gov- 
ernment of British Columbia, 
building of. three hundred miles of 
railway in this province ought to stim
ulate business to_a degree impossible 
to estimate correctly at the 
time.

Mr.- Wainwright says that the first 
?aI.® of- I”*8 at Prince Rupert will be 
h®ld jn September, and that people 
tell him the city will start out with 
a population of 20,000. We shall not 
be surprised If this estimate proves 
correct, for there .will be such a rush 
to the site of the future terminus 
as has never been witnessed on the 
Pacific Coast. The-influx will not be 
long delayed, for as many people as 
possible will desire to get 
ground at the earliest possible 
tunity.

THE FINDLAY RIVER

I

If you will but keep your “weather 
eye” open—as the sailors say—these 
days, you may be able to observe 
signs that the shipping business in 
this corner of the Pacific ocean is 
expanding at a tremendously rapid 
rate. We had an announcement yes
terday to -the effect that the vessels 
of the Pacific Coast Company will 
hereafter make regular calls at Prince 
Rupert. Then, again, we had an ac
count of the plans of the Canadian- 
Australian line - for ,-the placing on the 
route to this port of vastly improv
ed craft. We are going to witness 
some stirring developments in the 
ocean-carrying business shortly. _

Our fruit growers and farmers gen 
orally throughout the province will 
be much interested m a report just 
submitted to the department at Ot
tawa by Mr. J. S. Larke, trade 
mtssioner at Sydney, Australia. He 
says that there were Imported Into 
Australia by the Canadian-Australian 
steamers, 19,831 boxes of apples in 
three shipments, the receipts being 
f°r October, 6,772 boxes; November, 
8,163 -boxes; December, 4,896 boxes. 

.Nearly all the apples arrived in good 
■ ‘condition. There were in addition 
a few boxes that came by freight 
steamers from San Francisco, but 
the shipments on these slow steamers 
were a complète failure. >

There is a great demand in the 
die West for farm laborers, but un
fortunately 0; many of the people In 
the city are averse to farm labor that 
the army of $he unemployed In the 
East is not likely to be diminished as 
rapidly as might otherwise be 
ably anticipated.

The motto "In God We Trust” has
Th»nf LeSL°red td United States coins. 
5,hat is wise. Nations as well as in- 
dhriduals should observe Hamlet’s ad- 
vice^ Àssume a virtue, if you have it
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com-
any moderate

sized bathroom, vestibule, kit
chen or pantry. Cost has been 
lost sight of in the marking of 

. . , these, and we offer
these varinn^rnniJe S<rv!re the ^10St suitable. and serviceable co erings for the floors of 
that vnn remnants are ^own on our Secon Floor, and we advise
and select one of these kU,t!hen’ Pantry or any other medium-sized room, then come in
portunities on these line* o lerf ■1riai^re^t c^OIce patterns, and such money-saving op-fren t likely to pass your way often. Today offers best choice]
0. _ PRINTED OILCLOTH REMNANTS
f{£ \ & * 6n f>: 9 each ..............*1.00 Size 6 ft. x n ft, each.................

Size 6 ft. x 8 ft. 9 in, each .. . $1.75 Size 17 ft. 9 in. X 6 ft, each ..
o. PRINTED LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Size 4 ft. 6 m. x 6 ft, each.............. $1.00
Size 4 ft. 9 in. x 6 ft, each .. .. .. 81.00
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft, each............. ... .. .. 82.00
Size 11 ft. 6 in. x-6; ft, each................$2.60
Size 12 ft. 4 in. x 6 ft.; each................$2.75
Size 9 ff. x 6 ft. 3 in, each .. .. .. $2.25
Size 3 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft, each............. $2.75
Size 4 ft. 3 in. x n ft, each................$3.00
Size 5 ft. 2 m. x s ft. 5 in., each .... $3.00

coverSTRIK£
There, seems to be no good reason 

for doubting that gold 
quantities has been found in the 
Findlay river. It has been known for 
years that the sands of this stream 
were auriferous. Pete Toy’s Bar, which 
Is a little way up the Findlay, pro
duced a considerable quantity of gold 
dunng the Omenica excitement. About 
eight or nige years ago a company 
was organized in Victoria to work this 
bar and some othet* properties. The 
late Captain Black was the active 
manager of the company’s operations. 
But while there can be no doubt as to 
there being gold in the Findlay and 
its tributaries, people generally should 
hesitate about going there. The Find
lay is the river, flowing from the 
north, which unites with the Parsnip, 
flowing from the south, to form 
Peace. It is in British Columbia 
lies west of the Rocky mountains. It 

. is a long way from any centre of 
population and the means of transpor
tation to it are, and must for some 
time to come, be very primitive. It is 
not a place to which any one should 
think of going unless he is in a posi
tion to take his supplies with him. N

I iin paying

/ you an un-
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and the Yhe FISHERY cruiser

Replying to Senator.. _ ^ ......„ PHHKKàcdffb&UL
Mr. Çrôdeur said that he thought the 
new fishery cruiser would, if possible 
be built in British Columbia. While 
this is a qualified promise only, it is 
probably all that could be expected at 
the present stage, and It is very satis
factory as far as It goes. We have no 
doubt that Mr. Brodeur would prefer 
to let the contract to a British Colum
bia firm, if he could see his way clear 
to do so. and if anything that the Col
onist can say will facilitate his reach
ing a favorable conclusion, we shall be

.. $2.00 

.. $3.30 
.. $3.50reason-

Size 3 ft. 8 in. x 12 ft, each .... $3.00
Size 6 ft. x 14 ft. 6 in, each .... $3.25
Size 12 ft. x 6"ft. 7 in, each .. .. $3.50
Size 6 ft. 2 in. x 10 ft. 2 in, each .. $3.50
Size 18 ft. x 6 ft, each.................. .... $3.50
Size 6 ft. 8 in. x 9 ft. 10 in, each .. $5.00
Size 25 ft. 4 in. x 6 ft, each............. $5.00
Size 12 ft. x 5 ft. 7 in, each

the
and
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Another Hold-Up in Victoria
coun- 

secure 
a newspaper 

owes nothing at all to a political party 
Instances can be cited by the score 
where by yielding to the exigencies of 
a political party a nèwspaper has come 
to grief financially. As a matter of 
fact there are no public men ln Canada 
and very few of them anywhere, that 
can afford to carry a paper that would 
be of any service to them, outside of 
some small community. The people 
keep up the newspapers, and if a news
paper Is to be a commercial success 
it must gain the confidence of the peo
ple. Happily tha time is fast passing 
in Canada when newspaper men will 
descend to do the dirty work of politi
cians. and we may add that happily the 
time Is also rapidly passing when poll- 
ticlans, worthy of the name, have any

DRY DOCKè.
The new provisions in regard to gov- 

ernment aid to dry docks are substan- 
tially as follows: A company, approv
ed by the government, proposing to 
construct a dry dock on plans to be 
?,pp™ve? of.by the Department of Pub-t 
lie Works in localities, where it is 
shown that a dock would be in the 
public interest, will be bonussed to the 
extent of 3 per cent, upon the capital 
Investment yearly for the period of 
twenty years provided the total amount 

any on« =a9e shall not exceed WMOO a year. The same rule will ap- 
L p'y to expenditures for the enlargement
^ of existing docks. The work Is to be

done under the supervision of the De-

L
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I- Old BaJAAA/W^WVV
and every business man! will surçly provide himself with 

of our fine new one

Money. Belts Only $2.00
Made of grey, soft strong leather with six 
Matchless for the miner, the tourist, or 
up-to-date man. Call here and see them.

that
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THE “FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE ‘LAST’ WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, KCYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, Government St., near Yates ■

4^5 >aaaaa^w^ww> Lohdon postmen 
Rfcout 60,000 miles d.
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I All Up-to-Date Women areThere is a growing suspicion in 
well-informed circles|in. Eastern. Can

ada that it Is likely that the federal 
i lections may be Meld at a much 
earlier date than is popularly sup
posed. What lends color to this the
ory is the fact that great activity 
prevails in the Liberal, camps every
where. We quote a recent press des
patch .from Ottawa bearing on this 
point:.

OttaWa, March .11.—Necessity for 
immediate organization in view of 
the general elections was insisted 
upon at the meeting of the Mississquoi 
Liberal Association, at Bedford, yes
terday, by Hon. Sydney Lemieux. Mr.
Fisher, added that the elections might Capt. Fleming informs us that he 
not come for eighteen months, but has men stationed at different points 

. said that it was possible that they the ice blockade on thé Fraser 
night come in a fèw months. The r*ver, and will- receive telegraphic, 
insistence of the Ministers of the he- ,news of the earliest moment of -a

salty of getting ready at once was breakup, when the steamer Llllooét 
taken to heart by the members of the will leave Victoria for Yale direct, 
association, who took it to mean that 
the, general élections would be on at 
an farly date. . ;t-

The net result of London Times’
.‘‘expose” of the Kaiser’s letter to Lord 
Tweedmouth seems to have bean that
it has suffered a material loss of 

-prestige and at the same time recelv-.
- ed ah unmerciful castigation at' .the 

hands of angj-y critics in all quarters.
Here are two recent special câble 
despatches Which have just come to 
hand: gp-’ .

London, March li.—In the House of 
Commons Mr, 'MacNeill gave notice 
that he would ask the Government 
whether, In view of the fact that the 
spreading of false news for the pur
pose of making discord, or concerning 
high state officials was punishable as night, 
a misdemeanor, it had considered the
advisability of prosecuting the Times *--------
for, its^publication anent the Kaiser- 
Tweedmouth letters.

Berlin, March 11.—The Sud Deutsche 
Reichscorrespondenz, which Chancellor 
Von Buelow sometimes used for of- "* 
f)cial announcements, contains a 
statement ascribed to the Chancellor 
criticizing the Times for distorting 
the Kaiser’s letter to Lord Tweed
mouth, and falsely representing its 
contents. It says, among other things:
"The matter at stake is the mainten
ance of epistolary secrecy Jn corres
pondence with British statesmen and 
not the imputation, which has been 
rejected by the representatives of 
both political parties in England, that 
thq Emperor had done something un- 
permissabie. The hackneyed word 
.‘impulse’ does not fit On the face of 
it the letter is much too long, and, as 
far as its subject is concerned, much 
too exhaustive to have been written 
offhand.” . • - »

Very naturally, intense interest has 
been aroused throughout the Old 
Country and Canada by the new Li
censing” Bill introduced in the Com
mons by Mr. Asquith, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. The principles of the 
.Bill are stated- to bé"a progressive re
duction in the present facilities for 
totalling intoxicating drink and the 
recovery by the State of dominion 
«ver the monopoly value of licenses.
(The features of special interest and 

- Importance in the hill may be thus 
summarized:

°»
Ji Within that time the number of li
censes to be reduped throughout the 
country to numbers, fixed according 
to density of. population, and ranging 
from one for 400 people in the country tor 
to one to 1,000 people In poor crowded 
quarters of the towns. % Jj. ; , , . , .
; Total estimat'd reduction St> 000 Another instance of hereditary tàl-

. À central licensing commission to be !nt!ls °®er®d by Miss Collies, who has 
appointed to approve schemes—which ’’ust ,ma,, b®r first appearance on the 
local authorities must draw ud—and mu®*c"hall stage. Both her father and 
control funds. " her mother were connected with the

Power to refuse to issue any new stage- the latter acting with Phelps In 
license given to majority of tieonle Shakespearean roles. Miss Collier 
in the locality. first appeared as a child in "The Sil-
- Compensation tor the loss of linen- ver King,”, and was next fin the chorus 

ses to be paid out of a fund levied as the'Gaiety,-but; it Was hot long be
at present on the trade, on a reduced fore b«r abilities secured.for hpr, the 
scale. - more ambitious work, although she did

No more appeals from town benches not °btain her best opportunities until 
to quarter sessions. she became a member of Mr. Tree's

No children allowed in bars. company.
All clubs to be registered annually.

Chief constables or other high officiait 
(not In uniform) may inspect any 
Wib, whether In Pall Mall or else
where.' ^

Local option indicated 
of the time limit

The British Colonist,
Thursday, March 19, 1868. 

-was a rumor afloat yesterday 
that the duties on certain articles are 
to be raised. Considerable tobacco 
went out of bond in consequence.

Ffaaer river steamer Ohward 
,wjil start for Yale on Satdrdafc She 
WIU carry a quantity of blasting pow
der with her to blast- tbe Ice.

The California sailed for Sitka vl* 
Nanaimo yesterday at 7 o’clock. Mr. 
Hensley, formerly in the Hudson Bay 
company’s service, to pilot and mate of 
the California.

WbiK—Mr.: Henry Lowen» 
f!*ld ' baf, written an article for the 
rorthcotning number of the Financial 
Review of Reviews on our system 5 

which provides plenty of food 
f.?irniPVougl?t on the part of those whd 
cling to the old belief that our fiscal 

af® ey.eerfect that they

'SfeiSSES6 lg. eonilng when the basis 
must he widened. While 

not be prepared to sub
scribe to every principle laid down by 

Lowenfleld, most people wUl 
f?T°? that a change must take place 

w®.a^® t° find sufficient revenue to 
natlonal bills. And these are 

unfortunately Increasing every year; 
ire.? ™atter of national defence we 
?^® at th«jinef6y of other nations. It 
er?L?° *” for extensive shipbuilding 
??°,errlmmes w® must do ; thé same' 
^i.a»Very,tWBs polnts to heavyAxi 

-’R®a®lture in the. immediate future. It 
Germany, for example, goes on build- 

rp 2at a rapid rate it -would
To the Editor—In answer to your JJ® madness for ue to stand idly by. 

correspondent of yesterday, Pbeg" to la® money spent on the army and, 
inform "Curiosity” that the Volunteers W ,ls a national insurance premium. • 
are at their post at the sound of the. f ”, . m°ment we cease to pay it we ■ 
bugle,'that during the Fenian excite- °urs»,lves open to. the gravest ■
ment several members of the Corps government that values I ■
have done their , duty as special com- to maîntî uî1 ,^®,tare and that wishes I ■ 
stables at night, when your corres- ugf cf the \nd the preH ■
pondent was enjoying his warm bed. menttbtnk for ®ne T0: I I
Rain or blow we have each of us had ouT flrhtme f fnr^?lBST,tbl ■
our turn as . night watchman, and ?tat iSr naV •
Some of us' hay© been out three or a larger scale* **,°*' —
four times. Our Corps is ready to do creasfd natlonaî^expendtturê te*1 iot 
its duty when called i*on, and - if confined to our definzive forces New 
we have been quiet in our movements clqjms for enormous sums are betoe 
it is because of the necessity of seeing made on the nation, and the raisin* of 
without being seen. Trusting that the money is not such an easv master 
Mr. Curiosity will be on hand to enroll as some of our amateur statesmen: 
himself as a member next Monday may think. Old-age pensions pro- 

volunteer. vision for the unemployed and the 
housing of the working clashes are' 

ot th,® most prominent schemes 
îbat ,at pr?sent before the coun-
eftootn J,?,i°Kder t0 carry them lnto 

ij È -Î,111 be necessary to add very-payertera6 y t0 tbe burden “he

I
i

“House Proud”V

A) 'N
:

I V,
W

: They like to have a delightful home in which to entertain 

their friends. Indeed;some ladies- like to have prettier rooms than 

their neighbors, and are ever on. the qui vive for furnishings to 

make their dulce domum more attractive. Few things contribute 

to rendering the home charming and cosy than artistic 

tains and drapee. Set your bargain expectations high, you’ll not be

' : oNVf<

X
Xmore cur-

"X

disappointed in this line:

SASH CURTAIN MUSLINS, white, ecru and all the 
View colorings per yard 20c, 25c, 30c and .. .. 35#

BRASS EXTENSION CURTAIN POLES,
60c and ...

COLORED SILKOLENE, 36 in. wide, £er yard 20^1 

SWISS MUSLINS, per yard, 20c, 25c and .... 35#

MADRAS TASSELLED CURTAIN MUSLIN, single 
anfl double border, in white, ecru, blue, green, red, 
etc., per yard 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 75c and 80#

per set,
75#4

I
BRASS EXTENSION SASH RODS, per set, 15c, 20c, 

25c and
ABOUT PEOPLE

45#tax»
/C

RZayandTffih0: ^Uway ~g-

house, Lord Claud Hamilton, kept his *be claim of the Unionists to 
birthday a few days ago. He was Sarded as tb® “Constitutionar party. 
sixty-Ove .years old, but does not look " experience of the past two
it. He is, says the London Standard, an fee™9 ,to have revealed ap ttn-
indefatigable worker, as the Liverpool d**’’able tendency on the part of the 
Street employees have cause to know, «“vernment now In power tq set aside, 
for he has a happy knack (or an un- vL?_,,??n8t- utlonal principles which 
happy one—it. depends on the point of fv’tL18,?? regard as the safeguard; 
view) of turning up at unexpected -V1 .r.Jlb, es’ °ne au°h principle 
moments and unexpected places, “just that the laws of the land are to be 
to see how things are getting on.” “pa®la at al‘ ‘r°®ts by the government 
His views about strikes and trades .Ule ,y without regard to whether 
unionism are' well known, and he ,®y °r their opponents were respon
ses no ocogsiqn of causing them to ?* , Ior placing them on the Statute 
be better known, for he has the cour- PP°, or to how the enforcement of 
age of his convictions, and, to his tne law might affect the political pros- 
credit be it said, .has always kept his ,pe, °£ tb® Party in power. But In
weed and “played the game” in ail rl„a, ’ “*r- Birreil has defended hie 
fairness and equity- inaction by asserting a claim which

is nothing less than that of “exercis
ing his own judgment and discretion 
ln^suspending -the operation of the 
law In favor of particular lawbreakr 
ers. Whak is that but the principle 
on which the law is administered un
der a corrupt autocracy without the 
pretence of constitutional government?
Tjxe same tendency may be noted in 
Mr. .M Henna’s perversion of his pow
ers at the education office. Thin 

lized Minister's attempt, tn carry, out bn, . -he Moz
other administrative measures \£ policF 'em .'^1 ntK.,famll . memorials of the Bronte which, has not been embodied .to th» c:a^ian paBe?i c^dl&^ a cs.tupalgn

family have also been acquired, the Mw has provoked even the venerable^ against the practices ^Usurious roon-
Ohief of which was the large plaster Warden of New College to enter his ey lenders. It Was- disclosed that In
■medallion head of Bramwell Bronte, protest. , As Dr. Sgndimer has pointed Toronto and' Montreal these men were
by Ley land, the eminent Halifax sculp-' out, Mr. M’Kenna has bëeh trying to’ waxing fat at the expense of Unfortun- Trained Citizen Soldiery

substitute “special decrees” for legls-La£® "®ai„t”s- Their method was to It was a wjss provlston to Include mil-SStS- Xfiuursss as i&îssr- “<5» »... KS..7Ç2K = SETS, 88 a.Wf’SS ?Fl%5lS5iiBr^S,sS
colonies, the Government have not Jutely In the power Of the lenders. The the country yearly, thCse**instltutions
hesitated to set aside In the case of interest rate exacted sometimes ran up contribute nearly one-half. From the
Newfoundland the constitutional prtn- 2ft? 0o,ie®«« ®°me about forty-five hun-
ciple that a colonial statute can bé ,iîi.eh5?ro-.riTh 2Ï?5' °.v tbirty-glve thousand students
“fated °?.ly by Om action of the ?nônth lfter monttid yeaïW year S' 6corps°U Th^ fa™ !ga?'thVe offile^ 

Imperial. Parliament,. not by the flat There was no escape tor the unfortim- represent thirty-two states akd teSS 
of the Imperial Executive. In this ate borrowers. They were in despair, tories lndlcate th* national scone of
instance, instead Of apologising to some were driven to suicide. this influence. The publidhlirh schools
Parliament, they invoked an Imperial "veIe“2niV thh. made by the at principal cltles ha^ alsS StmduYed
statute nearly a hundred years out of hewaPaBers led o ,.by0 paIlia' military tactics to such an extent that
date, and long since superseded by te? thlrto two of * thï rwavffi cXaÇ- ®‘J® thousand beys are 6adet soldiers\he grabt 0t responsible governme^ & *Sf p'rovjdes th?t ^nS in^y 'Etoh BSSi"» Œ^of^U»!

London Standard—In some respects £?£ SS

therq, is>a, show of .jnqderatlon In the ‘™ot or ‘sreement, concerning a loan an average membership of two thous 
Licensing Bljl as explained yesterday ,*îi0rley’ tbe prjncJpa-l of which is and. But of strictly military schools
in the- ttjçuse <St Commons by Mr '*bd®r five hundred, dollars, a rate of there are one hundred and seventy-five
Asquith There can be no doubt that ,nter«st or discount greagsr than 12 throughout the United rStates. Nearly

vixorohalv rLSLdthrL»? p?r„ce?t’ peI «>d the said rate every* State in the. union has at least
T. tbrow,*h' eha11 be reduced to five per cent per one, New York . has thirty-two New

, ub î?® M V pa®®“ into annum frçm fihe date of judgment in Jersey nine, Pennsylvania eleven,' North
law it-jwül have been Altered beyond- any suit, action ” .other proceeding Carolina seven, Texas nine. Wisconsin
all recOgnigatton.- A4 it, Stands, it is foLAb® rec°ve7 of Uhe amount due.” tour, California nine and Illinois five

5»aJWai'*%d5E«s w sr&'ugs5S"iSSSHUTSmSîms; «S* -S k-*!'..":»:.:
might fimye beon^consldered to lay a a pen^tt^ no^^ce^dlng11 on^Vhoueand and* fifty ”rStwohundred fboys bUUnd!r 
basis tor negotiation with représenta- dollars, who lends money at a rate of these conditions the United StatesiFed; 
lives, of ;the tradb. It mqy-life replied greater than that authorized eral Government will furnlzh fieia
that Mr. Asquith has already strained b V hrt.?°Vweiv„ PtecesAnd caissons for the battery andÎL%Cufdere°beltagaf£°t an^tSensaion ^

mtr; ss ni. • vï-vs.s.s"- svC-is ffiy6Srs#5SSrssi « satJwa p$r^tox,-esvBcEthemeàlyeë with the interr»!, poUtlca P,ut„ aTL T the Business of extor- followed. Ten thousand young men of the Ltoeral party, nor. Is it by con- !fhat ®^P!î?at,0.n ha3.îT. be?” eomlng from these institutions5e^ry
Sidering the convenience of Minis- realized- The News learns that the year means an addition of a hundred tërlâlûts that thecountry willtorm WSEL”* J* JWg- S°STana.nd m*n *n a,d®®ade to'^cllls
Its judgment of what would be a fair trcL one f^lly about to have AhS? tL^ou^r,®^rî,t^t o^From^Tra^ 
and generally advantageous arrange- furniture seized because In order to Ing our Minute Men of the Fid,mo
ment. It Is quite certain that in save themselves from starvation a by Day Allen Wilf"y ln The OotiSl 
fourteen years it would be Impossiblé ehort tlme ago, a small sum was bor- Magasine. y’ n ln u tln*
for the holder of- a license to pay l0,?®3 £r0™ on® of-these money lenders, 
rates and taxes, 'contribute towards hav? to£ntaîtiei!rthlàtb6 8a1”6 natur®
ieiMene.A*fnd\lfrdb.fiM ttonïU^ ,Th® lenders^smt to different meth, 
ed licences, and also build bp a sink- ods of evading the law of 1906. But as
ing fund against the day of his own a rule no interest rate is mentioned in 
doom. The profits of a business not «ny paper relating to the loan. The 
so thriving as It was simply would borrower simply
not niëet the various charges to be shortly afterwards finds that he 
imposed by Parliament. ®a» thl71ae1^ t.î,bay ,back do’?,ble

It is also known that the duty on over sf^cerîaln oetiod*1^!?^^6 
licences will be largely increased in ly been Induced to hypothecate* as se- 
the forthcoming budget. If then this curlty his furniture or any small real 
scheme were to be carried out, It is"- estate interest he may possess. If the 
certain that a general depreciation *4W. not adequate to the suppression 
would ensue in every class of licensed* these ^practises and to the destruc-
property—from the first class brewerv. o£ £bis business, further action by 
debenture stock, which once ranked Mribroeat will be required.—Toronto 
at gilt-edged security, down to the 
ownership of a village inn. All classed 
would be hit, and hard hit.

be re»;
mrnnm mu 11 nil 1
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popularity add the Japanese trade re
turns, as a tonsequence;. have already 
begun to shômr substantial Increases 
under the heads of Imported-meal and 
Hour.

=putting the paper up to public auction 
and so forth- can only have! the effect 
of injuring the property; while the un
certainty and current gossip must add 
not a little to the difficulties of those 
who are now responsible for the con
duct of the paper, sàd who—apart 
from the vexed question of certain 
"sideshows”—have of late years 
worthily maintained many of the best 
tradition of the Ha8|$g English jour-

when the ship ran Into the tail-end of 
a heavy northwest gale she never felt 
a qualm. She appeared regularly at 
meals, and she enjoyed herself thor
oughly. As the gale was abating, she 
bethought herself that It wsz due the 
captain that she should thank 
for hie good advice, and she approached 
the deck - steward, entrusting him with 
a message asking for an interview. In 
the course of time the steward return
ed, saying that the captain was unable 
to grant her an Interview,

“Why?” asked Miss Ware. “Why 
don’t he see met"
J'CaptalnA compliments. Miss," said 

the steward, "but he's sufferin’ with a 
bit 0 seasickness, which 'as lasted two 

now, an’ he fears he ain’t ln shape 
to talk to you.”—Bohemian.-

Impart to the English colony at Ham
burg, at Boulogne, or at Biarritz, the 
appearance of an army of occupation, 
having its uniform, its rites, afid its 
chiefs. And ft 1s indeed an army of oc
cupations, and.its members are assured-#, _
iy conquerors, slnCe the native ends by “Bo-caned Inferior *aoe”
remodelling his town to suit their taste, Mr Stefanaaen an ho t«n« me 1«
toCafcpt“the1m1tno*thLlrs"St0mS ta °rder a?ou* to return to the land of theEs- 
to aaw them to fihelrs. klmos. Hearing tjlls, I said, "Are they
eon from this “colontzattîm.” “T 5,n.bi prepared to admire you?” Whereupon he 
not bêtaeto. T»ttn ,„IJb°®îd answered without hesitation, "Not at
SutM«.n! %* W ”eX-ef
oursalve»-w!fefgeey conquerors... I forced to/’ As tor toe Esktoo^ew of
tÆ“tLÂ^ur&;l^^uywaTed 'wfth^smaT
NeveÆe^ÆoSa. Germ^S^ ** not, much, prowess

HHKI?HE,rH°o'tnE AatestîiSi»ij!
ferent' ord^8,!/^^. ^utm £
î?,e,tSnïe',htb^n ?îeÎS1,e upon- tb; man- torlor race "Dh? yee/' said th? colored 
Qrity which to°e IFrtMhmSSSa«2*man; "there are ways In Which the ne- 
elehteenth centurv ^ exercise^ in the po looks down upon the white man. He
* “qS* SatSr'aK nn™- _____.’.v , knows he is the stronger Of the two;
neonle who'havè raSto *iKgg ffl® Hi® he has better muscles? and more en- 
ners No mtter vhlth.r fi].™.’1'’" durance. Besides, hè prides htmsetf 
bSifda lt?hiS.aeH»« In ° fmlny uP°n certain Innate talents, especially
thlc stvle brit*stH4 li” it’albT lr ,1in th® musical sense. Out of a crowd of

Ldapty itoeTfBaecacôrdîïrS?!énTd Ÿ'5 b® W' ® remember^tha^Ahe^lw

srhjBsnli.%£nS1!”-become either English upon the intelligence of the white peo-
“Ac”for us a neeoïe i«-« ... pl« and afford anything but respectful

eaally able amusement to negroes, 
to assimilate itself, we take pride -to- source of 
day in having no national manners. part is the 
... °n® may have a varying degree of 
liking for certain aspects of the 
qCering -people, but how. can one heln 
admiring its strong national discipline*’

The fourteenth annual report of the 
Bronte Society has just been issued. 
The society now numbers 330 members, 
and has published during the past year 
parts 16 (Mr. G. K. Chesterton’s ad
dress at Ilkley) and 17 (“The Shirley 
Country”) of its transactions. A sum 
of £75 has been expended In “relics,” 
chiefly at the sale of the late Rev. A. 
B. Nicholl’s collection at Sotheby’s in 
July last, when the total sum rèa 
at the sale -Was £718.'‘,*M5&*! ,c 
valuable

.
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..v pût thfi main 
disdain on the black man’s 
défective and absurd civili

zation we have evolved. His own race 
is still on the threshold or doormat of 
its career. Infinite possibilities await 
It. Infinite hopes stir its ambition. It 
looks upen us as a swarm of unsuc
cessful experimenters,. who have been 
pottering tor centuries—with pretty 
ridiculous result*!. -

It wan a tonic, Just that brief, frank 
talk with the negro. And the beet of it, 
as I thought, came out when I asked a 
question that had long perplexed me. In 
London or in Paris the colored man

-,
B Dr. Clouston, ln his annual report 
y on the work of the Royal Edinburgh 

’ Asylum makes reference to alcoholic 
excess as a cause of insanity, and 
says that women appear on the list 
In this connection as often as men. 

Sunday , opening in country limited Looklns back ®yer ten years, the Idea 
one hour . mid-day-two hours ”as strengthened that the women of 

evening the working classes had taken more
afto^eHatfeIer3 t0 g" jlX toStead ÎS^rtStf H1"»// representeda,"a 

yy •• w general social fact it was of bad im-
nn.Z wëta»iVV: i ■ ’ , : . ' ’ port for the future'of the population.
ThO Colonist is extremely, plçased to Dr. Clouston added that if certain 

hotp that the people of Okanagan dis- persons in our population were spe- 
trict, ;1Ç Which, section most of the Oially predisposed to take drink to ex- 
Salvaltidn A cm y immigrants have lo- cess, and to be upset in their brains 
catèd. hâye been quick to recognize the by that means, surely this is a special 
duty they owe towards the néwdomers argument for special care in the use 
in théjVay of. extending tp them a cor- of alcohol in the Case of suoh predls- 
dlat welcome and a helping hand in poaed Persons.
WmrDmb^.CC<U^0mea t0 their, new eh- 
' Ironmfent. - We most heartily endorse 
the sentiments expressed In the follow
ing, which we find- In (he Armstrong
Advertiser"

con-

V■ettor Paid Clergy
The Clergyman “passing ifieh on for

ty pounds a year," will soon be no 
more.

Commissioners 
by their financial 

present position of 
. . _ - “nd is so satlsfaetbry
that they will be able to Increase the 
annual sum devoted to the augmenta
tion of benefices to 400,006 pounds a 
year, and ip addition to make fresh an
nual grants of 60,000 pounds 
more pressing cases.

The committee specially appointed to 
??p*i2sr»„lihls matter recommend that 
this 50,000 pounds be devoted to rais
ing unconditionally all benefices iii puh- 
ii^(Patronag®s wtth «■ population of 
1,000 and upwards, which have been In 
existence tor three years prior to Jan 
uary 1st last, td 200 pounds a year.

All similar benefices wtth population 
between 500 and 1,000, which are not 
capable of union with adjoining bene
fice* under the Pluralities Acts are to 
be raised to 150 pounds a year.

Mexican's Cook’s Method 
A good Mexican cook relièveq thé 

mistress of. the house of worry and re- -, Shackling Boas
First Tar and Feathers. / SoM unknown to Tunlted1 a A bill hae been Introduced In the

DunlshmMt1 i bel,ev,ed that thle terrible The cook is given so much a day, and «CectSS^y. ' the* acthdtieê ’eff' loan 

“ Invention of lawless With this amount she will purchase «barks. By It a charge of more than 
Americans. But such is not the case, each morning all the provisions for the “,ix, per °®nt- interest on a loan In an- 
One of Richard Coeur-de-Llon’s ord- day, including even the staples that are t.1?,pa?l0P "alary ls made a felony, inances tor the seamen of his Crus- usually bought In darge quantities in Â,le5<lL»$ pr®vid®d that contracts made 
ading Fleet was, “that, if ally map other countries. On about one dollar a p pfovt®lon shall be
were taken with theft or. pickery, and day a* cook will provide a vérv mM ‘mprls°nment tor
heî!d?on?dViîddh be.?h°uld have bis table for a family of three or four,And of not mon than a^toëàandyaoll«b*
head polled, and hot pitch poured Upon get enough beans and tortillas and *■ p«>vlded tor violations of the act’
his plate, and upon thdt the feathers chile to set the servants' table besides of th'8 *« simple, direct and effec- 
OT wome piBow or cushion shaken They can really do better than their 5!ve" Af the loan sharks cannot obtain 
aloft, that he might (hereby be known mistresses, because they can usually th»^,Bl*JSr c®?t- interest ot dis-
for a thief, and at the next arrival drive sharper bargains with the mai» imîerLe?.?^ w“l aot Take, loans on 
of the ships to' any land be put forth ketmen %? thett own"eSS? and “hey 14 £2j£&**l
tures" C mpany t0 8eek hla adven- have more patience to haggle over the do sustain losses in pursuing? their1 per 

The Captain’s Bind Prescription ___________ . last Penny —San Antonio Express. çfejriwëss. Instance a salar-
ar^nôt afwMmwbatîtoèy^sewn1 «aT TBBBOH MABBBBB ABBOAD Change of Pood In Japan oMiUW*^ eaT"ed enough *to’lpay the

London Dally Chronicle—Mr. Justice ^t*^ o^^hlTtoTUe^otoer^ffit at' »*«n«k Monsllst BAs latonesting Exper- ttsohT'^loyd1 of*ïhang^al8 the ^of SB?** “ratos^of intorat
Wan^ngton’s reminder that the deci- iutle* story to polnf the moral' Quit? “** B“rrite’ * nutrition of the Japanese' natlo™ to um wînyaa average Is madw-Wehfch
rests with toe" tt'and ms'intim.66 ^^EuXrab/brinTa trlflheUr^erd tdily1^4he,uMhuT,h<>.^V.e1£le120rl1 JM? to^wlsS^‘îl^ Fb''^

!nre Z ffl'flîrJsr&sStS gsp-asswsrtfi- sss^^rs §é È Hlî’SE

newspapers will give a good deal of Wt- preventative foV seasickness. Hàv? Conquerors " F‘Sar° entlUed Th® m,e»t£^pl„ej„ a,!pe=lallJ ,wlth re*ard to usurir m the pls? If to the nrovleton!
satisfaction. One of the learned coun- L'fa.SSÎfn tnrBt®hf a let?er et ln- M. Prévost has been spending a holi- ^dôpt^ a noBiilâr ’̂toôd ‘which^cnnL'i‘2 of the bill inP question there Ph2d beee
eel said that it was “an ordinary parti untlMhe shhî had ri?aÏ2é sî2a 'ïïiteva ?ay at Biarritz, apparently staying at a more sübumenàtes and Tees hcarboth?d adde? one which would compel the loan?

'StTSî S»™.™» re.» ar-Ii ssreajnûF&T^S ss saaESÇSFS%Sa -Àatlpnal Institution, an<J we don't l“vo applied to too p^pec person. You he says, doS not go abroad to ^todv dietTiîSu rï& fa°rm5 Btapl* would be neariy pertoct. m<L^re

ssUMS'.nrss; SJssHSrS'F 5 ^’sss “f-
s„.;t 4 srs^-sauï' WW s-»*g SsiH££S#,S B S HrSSSl-the Times la almost aa nSuch a part on deck; get all the’ fresh air yoü van merce so thev® hivl 1 îleB in, Japan aome time ago cut down London* as WdîL lntrfnL r»H2ïP „
of JTohn Bull’s appurtenances as “Le walk UP and down, take good physical* towns' on° the ContinenÏÏorXfhA mfriîîîi* the prisoners’ allowance of rice, subeti- of £600* per SSS 0fficer at a eala^y
Lor Maire” himself. We trust that °5ra ®f voursélf and try'nét to Thin uf lêfsme ïïd Vomfort^ Thw ASÏÏPett2 with the result that they The flrol stoïlon of the Middlesex
s;..;rs.ss£« 4%» r,7 sèïTirSS âr?«isa5

« ÆAa,awîr5."5wa;«., «,, It awra rjjs

at the end
j

to
The Ecclesiastical 

been Informed 1have 
advisor that the 
their common to -

»d?,°

not our eduoated^Africans bètàké th'ein- 
selves thither and escape oppression? 
You should have seen the look in the 
*rilpws tooe M r asked toat question. 
What, Runaway? Clear out, like cow

ards, and leave our people to struggle 
on unaided'. Admit that we are not 
equal to facing discrimination and tri-

mot

think not 
y, then, db

a year tor

$
umphing over it? No, Sir, we are 
made of aheap stuff like that!”
'Never ' mfse* thY WÜSTSÏ Si
MV» &tvTua rudd
sentatlve of a so called Inferior race 
to point out the inferiority of your own.' 
2.*“ i- not the negro, who had sight
ed toe advisability of flight.—Boston

Count Metternlch, who was enter
tained the other night by the London 
Chamber of Commerce, has, says the 
Daily Chronicle, proved toeI ..... ^^^■roost pop-*

We extend the best of welcomes to ular and successful of German am», 
our kith and kin from England who bas*adors to this country—if the cri-

jgsrsisKJ «’rS ^
Zg°SSi S’,«,aSa"‘&BV‘,ht’ "iîroS

S*».”;1 ,£™dhi”Ls“£,„5l,=S’’t m?St
jgRjaW.g a»ja’Mr%W3B8,.BajyagLg

1<rbt!?â IoL tbelr tutur«- We suffered from being rather too Prus- 
"Vi®1 Vétnèmbsr that we also have our slan, Bismarck bavin 
PJJJJ l® fulfil, we must bear in mind nounced him to be the 
that the immigrants are new and 
strange tb their mode of accomplish
ing work perhaps different to ours, affd 
it is our duty to exercise patience and 
give the newcomers

;F|

4
gets the sum he wants

8 once pro
test horse in 

his stable.” Count Mettefrnicb, though 
sharing with Hatzteidt tfie disadvan
tage of being a bachelor,- seems to 
have given -to England a place In his 
heart next to that of bis own Father- 
land.

:chance. We can do thle ^Comparing 
the position we would be placed ln 

environment suddenly 
changed and wè were to migrate to a 
land whose people had ways that were 
not our ways, we would naturally ex
pect some sympathy and Consideration 
which we trust will be extended to to# 
new arrivals. '

/

In these days, when a man ls con
sidered "too old at forty," it is re
freshing to learn that there Is at Con
stantinople a vétéran called Hadji 
Raouf who is still 'young enough to 
earn his living as a saddle-maker in 
his 133rd year, and who hae ten more 
years to go before he can tie his fath- 

aa gr„, - ... er’s record of life. Even such, rt Ear|y Coin Sweater. treme age as this would not be
™ Co.ln sweating,” which so often fig- thought much of In Peril, where 
ureS in the Old Bailey calendar. Is a Tsohudi discovered the baptismal re- 
v®ry. very old crime. More -than six oora 142 years before of *n Indian who 
centuries before Christ there was a waa stiu alive, and where the church 
coin sweater, one Alexander of Byzan- registers at Barranca revealed eleven 
tipm. He was toe chief officer of the burials in seven years, giving an. aVer- 
Public Treasury, and he amassed an 109 ty??rs t0 ®ach individual,
immense and sudden fortune by “clip- jy11®!1 Humboldt was, at Lima, 
l ing” the money ln so skilful a-manner n—,funUa .of ®n one
liât his frauds could only bè discover- ^ ’ ?bo wâs born 143 years _____

- fl by weighing. The Byzantium* gave aPd whose wife had died-at 117, after 
'in. the nickname of “The ,FUe“ from yiaTf ag®w to^

” 0!ma^^b ST tortlM 'the bV J®rst'y N°oahXbyW“n MIn"
i’-rrwt:r opfrobe tax giar

; es, pickpockets and cunning hard- and was still abla to enlov it at las-’ 
aded scoundrels. Pearson's Weekly, and at the same time* ValaTtcla’s

yo“n8«»t inhabitant was a mason, 
still hale and,hearty," who had pass- led his 180th birthday, , ' P
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copy"gU^ut^neÇ^eZpe?VarÜ^8tînkthe full® of Sel^gSTfoT°hte frilow®-c™ùn- which?®? mav^b® T”® KltaI thl,ng! »PPreclate all the sentiments which
medium he desired to master. He trymen. And his mSsairls were all more tw„b<h C8n be acquired he has expressed. aj>d especially his
subsequently wrote many hundred of from the over sea lands which he land** *thnLln 1116 cr?^?ed Î utterances on the Oriental question,
newspaper articles himself, and very knew better than his own for it did Amnn» î£an Ÿ chief 1 have had the opportunity of
often with a vivid recollection (of the seem tohim ^hathis counttymen i W^Id plaPe_the t™18™’ watching Mr. Dawson'swork, and I
surprising failings which had struck were in nwJof mnoh thot S S that material profit is not the only end wish to bear testimony to it, the
him as the chief characteristic of given to th^L by “heir ktosmenof the hÜ’S?' nor eve”’ p<?haps. the spirit with which it is inspired, its
newspaper articles during these sum- wider lands ™ntotdeh (ADtiause^ ‘ " fnrworo iüd to e.erv®', °anadf 8 march thoroughness and success. He is do-
mer evenings in Victoria—the Vic- outside. (Applause). forward is a natural force which I be- Ing a great work, not only for Can-
toria of the Antipodes, when he had , f tlme went on. until the middle of jleve no power on earth will ever ser- ada, but for the whole Empire, and if
been gardener by day and student by , y?ar- ,whcn the invitation of a mnsly check, but yet to the Canadian we can do anything to help him. Brit- 
night. patriotic leader of Canadian enter- Club I would say that you have higher ish Columbia should do it. Many have

prise, brought the boy—now three and than even national ends to serve here objections, as a general rule to going 
twenty years older than when he went in Canada. You have ln hand the so far afield to build up one’s country 
to sea—here to Canada. The hospital- building, not alone of a nation, but of preferring to spend one’s money near- 
ity of his host took the grown-up boy the .centre-piece and basis of the er home, but it it will help to make 
ail through the Dominion, from ocean greatest empire the world has ever his venture a success, I hope that 
to ocean, and then left him to return seen, and I verily believe, of the future British Columbia’s contribution will be 
to the Old Country, full to the very site of the government and control of given gladly.
thrbat of, the deep and lasting Impres- that empire. With such a destiny be- 1 “The London Standard goes daily 
sioris which this great country had fore you, your- work Involves some- to a quarter of a million people and 
made Upon him. It was not only that thing more than mere material pros- they are the very kind of people’ who 
the greatness of the, country and its perity. ought to know more about this coun
development had impressed him, but “While the Standard of Empire is try. No project has yet been sug-
he stated more than once or twice that playing its part in giving rihe old folk Rested by which so many people will 
the question of the Old Country’s rec- at home a better knowledge of this be reached. This is a case where suc- 
ognitidti of Canada's status in the country, I trust that the people of Can- cess does not mean a money reward, 
world seemed to him something upon ada, with the untiring patience which and I think Mr. Dawson will have to 
which the Old Country’s own future ls the basis of all great enterprises, be content with 
and that of (he Empire must largely will be Impressing upon their children, done.’’ (Cheers.) 
hinge. Having seen Canada, with eyes not alone the national, but the great Mr. Dawson in Renlv
to some extent trained by! travel and imperial duties and -responsibilities Tn renlv m, ..,V
over sea life, he returned to. England, which are part and parcel of the splen- “j don’t want faws°i\®ald:
possessed by (he determination to ef- did destiny lying before this grèat than a minute y°ü
feet some practical movement in the Dominion.” (Prolonged ’applause). speeches we have ®ii?t®e®n^yteaftîr the

-.«I,;, Captain Wolley in R«ply. To »?, f

çStig&gÿBFUi SSpBE oS?&ar ÆSSK*Jai -"f “ "lrsœ, s» »*“ >»“• sg Sît'a;' “ WîÆrîs&'ffiï:y > . ! I consider it a great privilege,” said ng *or 8 speaker. But you have said
Difficulties and the Solution. the captain, “to be permitted to move amt velJ k}nd things, and I must 

“Now, knowing well what faced him °f lhanks ,t0 the wanfierttig ThevZeth1/v,*6/ ht8ve tauchTed me.
there in England, I want to tell you I ahman’ wbo la °ur Ruest to-day heaey ff6 klndfat w?rds 1 have
something of his difficulties. He found, f°d t? whose eloquent speech we have f a ,a friendly
for example, that a journal devoted to if1 ”feflned with, so much pleasure I through mv ttin fft®nde,? td me aH 
the richness of Canada would be read “ad at first determined to treat him General îf P f , ?pthe Governor- 
only by those who had some stake assemething exceptional, but now that ao”6raI and the ministers at Ottawa 
here. Such people might .be relied upon L him sp,eak 1 know that he “This Asiatic ,
to keep themselves posted as to. Can- ls absolutely normal. brings with it rnmnîilu,18 °ne,WJ^h
ada’s progress and place in the world. Touched by the wandering spirit of culties at which
The need as he saw it was to reach his race, he went out into the lands but I feel that » “Rhast,
the huge majority of the responsible, beyond the seas, and Hke a * normal sider has anv right *° out>
the influential and the investing clés- Englishman made a success from a about exrenZ iptak t0 y0“ 
ses in the old land, who were con- commercial standpoint. Later.the true wish ’that so heaVnM* a genefal 
scious of no present stake or interest ^“Rhsh spirit seized him and he realiz- should remain a white c°untI7
In this country. How to achieve this ed that there were greater and higher because it is the most iS. 't °n,J
end was his problem. things in life—but he has told us his of the countrv ^ pa*

story. Finally he came to Victoria and some dav be the^ovemïnv ÜfTf W”I we caught him here in a fairy bower the Fmn'i™® Roventing section of“fhwebbed with sparkling lights and that \ shiuldd be a^iins^®^®* 
littered^ with rose leaves. His sweet- mongrel population Hnî tht by„ 8 
heart Victoria was awaking from her is in the hands of tba matter
sleep with her arms outstretched to the ci es who have ?ra-
Englishman, and he fell in love. There pretty strongly B^ stiU I wonm'7®
never was an Englishman yet, but fell mind you of the needl 
in love with Victoria. Something may cause of the compMcations and nor' 
happen to annoy him and he may go plexities to whic“l Mvë referred 
saying he will never return, but he al- I have said that no o ,Sr in,, i 
ways buys a return ticket. I myself, talk to you on tie subJect md T ^ 

have sworn to cast the not going to now Zn “was in 
dust of the place from my feet, but I Australia the same question came nn 
never overlooked the return ticket, and I felt very strongly on the ’ (Laughter and applause). ject. So I ■ g y 0 the 3ub-

“Thls business he is on is really a feelings, 
matrimonial affair. He goes back home “Once again I must tfiank you for 
to his mother and tells about the girl very kind way in which-you have 
he has seen, arid she must have listened to me.”
thought well of her. For here he- Is f Jv0Ud applause greeted the sneaker 
back again with a proposal of mar- when he resumed his seat, the as- 
riage. He wants to go into business semblage dispersing almost lmmedi- 
with her for life and for all time to ately afterwards, 
corné. We are the trustees of this 
lady, arid he. comes to ris for our con
sent. Are ydu going to turn hirii 
down? As is proper he shows us his 
record and qualifications, 
proved his cotirage arid he has put be
fore us the chances of success. We 
know something of him, arid his ar-
•tiples'haYe shown , his kpRTeOl&tion ,'df . - „

■ I things. Kipling rna.dé himself unpopu- whicH left here on Friday, frbni 
I 'ar by his famous lines anent: teaching her loading berth. Tugs 
I "The flannelled tools at the wicket, were sent to her yesterday to attempt 
I arid muddled oafs at the goaJ,” and- our to„.tow the vessel to the Hoquiam'
I guest has done much the same in his mille- but, owing to the heavy wind 
I Message, when he told them that all Prevailing, the attempt was postpon- 
I was riot well, that the material things ed unt*l today.
I of life were not everything. His warn- , The Indravelji is to load two million 

ing that if we wish for peace we must teet of lumber at the, Hoquiam mills 
prepare far war went through all Eng- as Pert cargo for her voyage to the 
land. And the news he brings us here Antipodes, leaving here on April 10. 
ls that he intends to keep England 
posted on what we are doing in Can-

II ada, and no one knows better than I 
do how badly it is needed.

"It one sends an article say, 'on the 
Asiatic immigration question, it comes 
promptly back. The editor says he 
Hkes one’s style and the way one 

I writes but would prefer something 
with a love story running through It, 
with scene -laid preferably in, say,
Tooting. Now de don’t live in Tooting, 
we don’t know anything about Toot
ing apd what happens there,is not of 
interest to us. (Laughter anq cheers).

I . The Aeiatio Question
"Now for one small Instancé may I 

take the Aslatiq,question. There ienot
feverishly^ °r *5® ba,nk ln fwhl<rk 1,43 “The solution that came to him was that means to us, what la toe^rehl spirit 

1 nf®^>.ned savlne® of 9uite a the production of a weekly newspaper, in which we look at it. They say it 
2fv.p0.u,\is had, a 16-page joumel, which could*he 1® merely a matter of money and wages. 

df?°3„ This debacle brought made an integral part of a great, ex- It is more than that Fundamentally 
hnv-«^ something of a revolution In the isting daily paper, which already that has nothing to do with It! There 
pofn? ofrièw nfË%mMhl re'11,^8" rfached a Rreat majority among those 13 a very big thing at the bottom of it. 
pt„“J be t0°. *onB a Classes mentioned. This brought him We are citizens of an empire, and we
oeaa tn -^î10 6 mental pro- Into contact with those who control a want to build up a white empire which
^ co,,Myfmm ih» f^,n5«,!alvagtd ttU 88-681 En*Ii3ll dally he had in mind, M3 Ht to compete with the best.
hoy drifted ™ut o®t Aus?raUaWa®fkrlo?n Sat ^howeTer USmîrableCh“sm®prelèct the'^eople ff®Enfl® Ti ^ taught
lea Isfands" through™New Zealand®"^ might,lbi® 6dllo^1Iy’ ^om a patriotic war ^ they wantfd plaS. ^B^ri® a'sk 
South America r°throuehW qonth ^a °r P?uiical standpoint, it was côm- you how we can do that If we fill tie 
West Africa ard Darts^of Enronp ?i«d m®^ciaîIy impossible,, since it involved country with a race of bachelors who 
allv turning unintîÜ nortnf?nn^ glvinf, someth ing, and a very costly, neither breed nor fight and can n^er 
with a va-o^ue beeline that homÜ complicated something, to an ' enor- I be assimilated by us. If it is necessary 
bethea ri?ht®pllclemforhwoun0d“d® CreT 10 pay ,more î?r 8 b»ef-eating reeftha^
tures, even if that home had been al- fuV to the thro?t wUb t>iwas for a rice-eating oqe, let us pay it We 
most forgotten in the strenuous ÏÎ? *. *. r^e 'With the impressions may lack for servants and have to do^tween boyhood ^dSmanhood toe'alsurance^fts™7™®^®®’ ln the '<>“*

“ assurances its leaders had given ! run the dominant race does things for
The boy found that if he had al- him, and the conviction that the future I itself. 6

most forgotten home, home had quite safety of the Empire absolutely de- “if 1 have rea(,forgotten him. His mental outlook, manded Britain’s .understanding of hav-e a great tifture 1 and nri.
such as it was, belonged to the larger these, things. Accordingly, he set to should be^lïke that of the moth» 
places over sea, rather than to the lit- work to convince those in control that try. She won her noslill h!^ ®ou“" 
tie old storied Islands he had always the shrewd, far-seeing men who shape was the great carrier on s^f® !?® called Home. There ensued a sort ot Canada’s destiny would see far enough mJ Wé mW win ours because tlantlC( 
fallow time, during which the boy dis- J?to the aims behind this project and be the great carriers 
posed of all that was left of his earn- the Immense possibilities for good Here there will be a 
togs, while gradually assimilating new which it contained, to give It stiffle- trade than the Atlaitiif^ver ynne
points of view. Then came a few ient ot their support to guard its pro- tSeasthasfufivawil»^ had when
months more of wanderings In AfricZ meters from actual loss. He pledged ,®^ V f , awakened' 
and then suddenly a settling down to himself to this, and In due time his V6.t.r i?Is’ th®, keen Yankees
literary work, in which the boy threw P'eaRe» were accepted. Then came the 5 , 6 1Ine at Seattle, who are
himself with even more than all the task of making this pledge good, and „ 1 business men in the world, ex
keenness he had previously devoted to df bringing Into bélng a new power! ,ps °ur. °wn (Cheers). Our
the pursuit of money. Art was now which should give thé younger peoples U. kLa , ron ls hater than thelr’s, our 
the ruling passion, and the boy forgot of the Empire their medium of com- :Lmt)6ï 1 83 R°°4 but apart from that 
that any other had ever existed for munlcation with the great majority of n™*—8'!6 advantage. They have 
him. ' While this phase endured he the people who count in the old land. I transcontinental lines, and
cared nothing for money, or for any The Kev to th« «$♦„ 1, e .î^ -^Lgtlty mllI,on3 of People to
other considération than literary art L * Key the Story' °“7,3,x' What we want is men. For
for its own sake. But If he was not ' --"Gentlemen, there is very much ® ®ake’ gIv® us men, and British 
conscious of It, the boy was doubtless more that I would like to tell you about m6n'
being touched and moulded by the as- thls Project and the man behind It If 'We have all heard Mr. Dawson's 
soclations and traditions which pér- I had not. trespassed too far already 11 e!o<luenj address,, and I propose that 
haps may be said to represent the know them both well, for the project we accePt his proposals of mar- 
greatest part of Britain’s wealth to- is my own, and so Is the life regarding rlag?' British Columbia ls not too 
day. which I trust I have not bored you un- good ^OT him. If he will go home and

duly. I believe that Canada will not ?° b*8 Part in cementing the ties be- 
turn me down In Canada’s own ser-1 ‘ween us and the Motherland, we will 
vice. I have already the best of good I P‘ay the Rame right through with 
reasons for believing that Canada will i1*?? and support him and his journal- enable me to make good. And I he-1 lal,iS, «uterprlse for all time, 
lleve that, when next I visit this beau- Gentlemen, I give yOu our guest 
tiful Pacific frontier of the Empire a?d champion ln the Old Country." 
which I hope will be within a year! (Loxld cheers.)
Canada will see that her interests have C. H. Lugrin Seconds Toast
thenmak0in0gUggnnfl 8nd W* RKtog to second the toast, C. H.
tne making good. (Applause). Lugrin said, ln part:

Homeland Lessons. , 'T urn glad, ln response to request,
„ * *«h,r WOM. “o", Sffi-K&.n-S-S
■new landsbhav«tet!7tf!,«^i, Ch 83 unfitting that a Canadlan-bom should 
the 168011 ua, jRreat as second a toast proposed by an Eng-
fans? Ji-f? th pe°Ple of the old lishman, though Mr. Wolley Is as good 
lands to receive some of their teach- j a Canadian as any of us, and I fully-

I
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Friday, March 20, IMS.

UNFOLDS PLAN 
TO VICTORIANS

development; you have given me many 
most favorable openings for the dis
play of any germ of oratory that 
might have lain hidden within me till 
now. You have even sent amazingly 
nuent newspapet men to interview me, 
who have occasionally transformed 
my lame and halting conversational 
periods Into journalistic prose poems, 
the vivid eloquence of which would 
have made me-—well, anyhow, the 
most surprised man in Canada if It 
had borne even a faint resemblance to 
anything I ever said or thought But 

aplte °* all this generosity, you 
will havp perceived that I am still the 
rankest kind of an outsider in the 
silver-tongued-orator business, 
some forth or another, these facts were 
present in my mind in Edmonton, on 
Friday, when your president’s hos
pitable message reached me. That is 
what I meant when I said that a less 
keen and sober appreciation of the 
honor you did me might have made 
my response more light hearted.

of opinion, you see, that in the 
case of ari opportunity of addressing 
this unique association, the Canadian 
Club, the man who happens to be a 
writer and no -speaker, should call his 
one art to his aid and, after long and 
careful thought, write his message to 
the hosts whose hospitality does him 
so much honor. That is the view- 
which respect for Canada’s national 
club gives me.

TELLS OF H
STEAMER POMONA 

TOTALLY WRECKED
IN THE

Martin Burrell 
vince Aftei 

Absenci
Objects and Scope of Standarc 

of Empire Explained by 
A. J. Dawson Fast on Reef 25 miles South of 

Port Arena on Coast of 
California

“S°me Interesting things happened 
to the boy about this time, but as this 
is to be a short story I wifi skip them, 

In and. °nly tell you that the boy pro
ceeded in due course from correspond
ence clerking to newspaper work, and 
in the last named branch of activity 
had what for so young a lad might 
be called a remarkable 
success. His twentieth year found the 
boy editing a daily newspaper in the 

l city of Bathurst, N. S. W. His liter
ary staff consisted of three men, fully 
old enough to have begotten him, and 
the boy himself was in the habit of 
working from nine o’clock in the morn
ing to between three and four oclock 
in the next morning.

“At this time the boy had no other 
aim in life than that .of material suc- 

He presently identified himself 
with the business side of his -work, and 
began to make money feverishly. He, 
as he himself would have said, wasted 
no time on any forms of amusement. 
.Lifp in the new country had so far 
taught him thS*- material profit and 
success was the one thing worth while. 
He gave no thought to anything else. 
Even when his time came . for - love- 
making, he did it, so to speak, on 
Schedule time and with as little delay 
in the race for money as was possible. 
Of larger matters he thought not at 
all. - And then came the inevitable 
change for "him.
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vITS MESSAGE TO BRITAIN♦

PASSENGERS AND CREWmeasure of• How and Where Its Author 
Gained His Inspiration— 

His Life History Camped Near Scene of-Disas
ter—City of Topeka Sent 

to the Scene

am

a great work well
A remarkàblé gathering crowded the 

banqriet hall of the Poodle Dog res
taurant yesterday to hear a remark
able man detail a remarkable enter
prise. A. J. Dawson, of the London 
Standard staff, a man who ln Imperial 
matters has assumed the place ln the 
journalistic field which Kipling 
pies in literature, was a" guest of the 
Canadian club and its members turn
ed out en masse to hear and to do 
him honour.

As a great principle is always best 
illustrated and. explained by a concrete 
example, so his hearers understand 
now as they could never have under
stood otherwise, riot only what Mr. 
Dawson is trying to do, but why he 
came to- try to do it all, and in an en
terprise which dépends, fçç its success 
largely on the personality and motives 
of the promoter this is perhaps the 
more important part. The explanation 
was simple, and consisted of a.sketch 
of the speaker’s early life, struggles 
and ideals, a story which at 
brought home to everyone how the 
great truths and lessons which he 
hopes to impress on the people ari 
home were burnt into his conscious
ness by a varied experience, such as 
few men have gone through with their 
higher nature

Unlike some

(From Thursday’s Da 
The steamer Pomona of 

Coast Steamship company, 
between Eureka and San 
struck a rock off Fort Ross, 
south of Point Arena, California at 
6:30 p.m., Tues 
to Eurek

cess. more/ the Paiific
operated

A Hurried Tour Fran, i :co,
But, Mr. Chairman, the width of 

your magnificent country, the mimber 
of my engagements in it, the hospi
tality of your people, and the extteme 
grandeur of your scenery here in Bri
tish Columbia, have all been against 
me. I am a confirmed slave of the 
tobacco pipe, hut I have hardly had 
leisure in which to fill and light a 
pipe since I received that telegram in 
Edmontoti. One night in Edmonton, 
one in Calgary, one, in chaste, if some
what stuffy retirement, behind the 
green curtains of a C. P. R. sleeping 
car, and one only here, in your lovely 
and lovable capital—in the finest ho
tel in the- Dominion—have I had since 
then—and so far as sleep went, the 
hours of those nights have been few.

“It is little more than three weeks 
since I left those great little islands 
across the water where, the Abbey i 
“that makes us. We;” the crowdec 
ancient land which eradled those dea 
men and women from whom all ou 
race has been drawn, from. Victoria i; 
the West to Victoria in the South Pa 
cifie; from Sydney, British Columbia 
to Sydney, New South Wales, 
then I have renewed scores of friend 
ships between Atlantic and Pacific 
and risked the inspiration of feeling 
other than friendly by the pertinacit; 
with which I have sought the counsel 
of every govertiment in the Dominion 
It has been a stirring and instructivi 
time, since I landed, eighteen day: 
ago, but not, I do assure you, à timi 
of leisure or mediatlve ease—suited t< 
the edmposition of addresses, such a: 
you are wont to receive from the more 
deserving among your guests. Anc 
yet, gentlemen, there are some thing:
I want to tell you that are just a: 
real as the theme of the most polished 
address could contain to its writer 
May I tell you these things jtist ln my 
own way—the way I would tell them 
alongside a camp fire, or ln a smoking 
room? Have I your permission, Mr. 
Chairman, to tell a true story fof 
what it is worth, and just in straight, 
solid st9ryj(pishion?0 You.Jnay rely on 

to make it a short story. (Ap
plause.)

occu-

isday, while on her
struckagam, Ihe^tn 
total loss. No lives were lost. ;t : 
expected the vessel will be washed 
from where she ls held about half 
mile from shore and will sink 1 

The eighty-four passengers and six 
tf-two members of the crew were sa- 
ed and are now ashore at Fort R0L 
suffering from lack of food and shelter’ 
They passed a dreary night on the
Paiement.th® SmftU f°rme1'

The Pomora left

wava, a

^Yet Another Change
“It was |n the, early 90’p, and Ausr 

tralia was smitten with a devastating 
financial depression which saw thè 
doors of thrêë-fourths of the banks 
closed. In crqe day the boy learqed 
of the death of his sweetheart, and tection from, the gale and make better 

time ib is supposed that Capt. Swan 
son, master <ff the Pomona.’ put in 
close Inshore in the wide swing „r 
the coast south Of Point Arena u 
was 6:30 o’clock, with darkness be
ginning to draw down, when with i 
slow, crunching motion, the Pomona 
went on the hidden rock, a long reef 
which runs out from ■
striking of the vessel 
that little commotion 
board.

once

unhurt,
of the distinguished 

visitors who have delighted the Cana
dian club with their presence and their 
oratory Mr. Dawson showed that he 
understood the difficulties which beset 
the outposts of a great empire, al
though he refrained from giving ad
vice upon details. He is not here to 
give advice. He is here to enlist Cana
dian support and sympathy ln a most 
notable attempt to make thç English 
public understand.

The London Standard has a circula
tion of soirie quarter of a ntilllon, and 
it proposed to issue a weekly publication 
dealing with Canada, its problems 
opportunities, and to send a copy free 
to each subscriber to the great daily. 
This means that an immense number 
of people, the majority of whom prob
ably, have to-dpy no personal stake in 
and less accurate knowledge of the 
great Dominion, wi)l have brought to 
their breakfast tables, without expense 
to themselves the Aieans of knowing 
and understanding the thoughts, needs 
and happenings of this vast country; 
Canada, many people think, has suf
fered ln the past from a" lack of in
telligent knowledge of Canadian af
fairs and problems on the part of the 
English public, hut Mr. Dawson’s 
terprise will remedy tWs.

Such an undertaking cannot, as yet, 
hope to be a financial success, and al
though the proprietors of thé Standard 

.are willing to bear some of the burden 
It seemed but fair that Canada should 
help. What help has been rendered Mr. 
Dawson did not say yesterday, but It 
Is evident from his speech at the 
luncheon that he has not been disap
pointed, and the success of the 
venture seems assured.

. The luncheon concluded. Judge 
Lampman, president of the club, brief
ly! Introduced the speaker. He said:

Our friend Mr. Dawson has been 
here before "and has seen something 
of Canada, and we are very glad to 
have him with us to-day. This ls St. 
Patrick’s Day, and to be ln order Mr 
Dawson should be Irish but he says 
that though hjs name might pass, the 
facts are against him.” (Laughter and 
cheers).

Sine shore. The 
was so easy 

was caused on
Capt. Swanson and members 

of the crew went among the passen
gers and gave them such 
of safety as to allay all fears, 
was little excitement.

One h
assurances 

There
. ! PHI ^■The only in

cident noted was that of an Italian 
woman who ran about the deck pull
ing her hair and wailing.

«soen quieted.
After the Pomona first struck the 

rook, Capt. Swanson reverse's his en
gines and the steamer freed herself 
from the reef with but small effort. 
Men were then sent below to make an 
investigation of the condition of the 
hull. They immediately reported that 
the Pomona must be hard hit, for her 
hold was filling with great rapidity.

•Run For Shore
Capt. Swanson then decided to make 

a run for the shore, as it was seen 
that he would be unable to proceed 
upon his trip and that the vessel was I 
hi danger of sinking in deep j»/«- i 
with all hands on board. Turning the 
vessel’s nose toward the beach, the 
captain ordered full speed ahead. 
When half a mile offshore, however, 
with a terrific thump, the Pomona 
upon another submerged rock and 
stuck fast. It was evident that a 
huge hole had been torn in her 
plates.

It was then decided to send all

can sympathize with your

She was
and

■

INDRAVELLI IS DELAYED
He had HeaM0v^*Rer <f™vent* Tug» From 

Moving Big Steamer to Load
ing Berth

*
me

atife.
A True Story

“Once upon a time—it was abçut 
three and twenty years ago—there 
was a -thirteen-year-old boy over in 
England, who had a consuming desire 
for travel, and the sight of strange 
lands oVer-sea. He had been brought 
up in the average hum-drum way, this 
boy, within a dozen miles of the sound 
of Bow Bélls, and he ought to have 
taken to the hum-drum round of re
spectable London life, and entered an 
offide, or bank, or government service, 
or one of the orthodox professions. 
But he did not seem to be built that 
way. At school he was famous only as 
a crafty and persistent truant, and a 
leader in out-of-door rule-breaking 
and mischief. He was no great hand 
at games, and seemed to miss the us
ual boyish friendship. He had made 
friends in turn with a dairyman and- a 
farriqp and blacksmith, and the. little 
opportunity he could steal time to take 
In their work was his most fascinat
ing form Of play. His greatest chum, 
■however, was an old naVy man, who 
had spent the later years of his life 
to the merchant service and in the 
Pacific islapds. The boy lovèd this 
old fellow, and acquired the most 

from curious, out-of-the-way, Information 
your president to take lunch with vou trom hlm regarding the world’s far 
today. It is the custom to say of such beaches, and thé ways of sailor folk, 
matters that one is sensible of being In , dreams> rakish top-sail schoon- 
deeply honored, and so forth. Well *** “Fared, and barques whose trucks 
gentlemen, tor my part I hesitate to SUt. hieroglyphic patterns in star- 
say that—for the simple reason that I dnated akies, while their prows sent 
really mean it from the bottom of my Phosphorescent ripples glittering over 
heart, and so am loath to give the 3683 slYept by the perfumed breezes of 
stereotyped expression to my feeling my?t5Tlo?sIy romantic lands. The in- 
There is no other kind of invitation 6 ka,ppeÇed Pretty soon, and on
which I appreciate so highly as one n,s I, ", birthday the boy was ap- 
from a branch of the Canadian Club prentlced to a Glasgow shipping com- 
and there Is no other place in all your Pany fnd started sea-faring by join- 
broad Dominion to which I would ra- lng a tour-masted Iron barque of 2,000 
ther be the. Canadian. Chib’s guest -J18 *ound t°r Colombo with coal, 
than just right here, in beautiful Vic- ï118,1 voyage Introduced the boy to 
torla—the jewelled gate of the British C.u oll; Mauritius, Calcutta, and some 
Empire’s. Pacific frontier—the capital °ther Eastern places. His second vo$> 
and crown of the most beautiful pro- age took him to other parts of the vince to British North Amerlca-^the wdr'S and Presently-atter 
farthest shore of the Empire’s premier £llh 8 hard-case second mate from 
Dominion, and yet in certain ways Feterhead,. trouble which ended ’ in a 
more vital than the geographical, the v,,beth^°Ltbtt.boy—he, ran, away
nearest and dearest, the most Intimate ;ro™ hlf ahlp 1,1 the Yarra and took 
and homelike. (Applause.) *° the brush, a score or two of

Canadian Club to be the lrom Bort Melbourne.

en
g

rail

coui

■■■■pas
sengers ashore. A small boat was low
ered and several men from the ship’s 
crew manned her. 
rough and the boat had no trouble to 
reaching shore arid fixing a beacon to 
marie a landing place on^he beach. On 
the return of the small boat, all the 
ship’s lifeboats, which had been made 
ready, were lowered away with women 
and children first. These were taken 
ashore in safety, after which the boats 
returned and secured the mate passen
gers. After landing them, another 
trip was made and all hand-luggage 
was taken ashore. By that time the 
vessel's hold had filled and it was 
impossible to secure the Wells-Fargo 
express or mail shipments aboard.

The crew then put off in the life
boats and made for the shore. When 
the crew left the Ponoma it was low 
tide and the water at that time was 
flush with the top rail at the vessel’s 
stern.

new
The sea was not

CAM0SUN MAKES A
FAST TRIP SOUTH

Loft Again Last Night for Prince Ru
pert—Venture Sails for Naas 

and Ports

Yesterday afternoop the steamer 
Camosun of the Union Steamship 
company returned from another 
trip to and from Prince Rupert via 
way ports on her weekly schedule and 
l881 night ari 10 p.m. she left again 

The steamer Venture 
» *“e- "O^cowltz Steamship company 

also left last night for Naas and .way 
p°5tji' B?th steamers had a fair 
freight and many passengers. The 
Camosun occupied 46 hours from 
Prince Rupert to Vancouver. She left 
Prince Rupert at 9 o’clock on Sunday 
evening, and If there had not been a 
3l£d“g tW6 against her, would have 
made the trip in forty-five hours, but 
as it was, she just missed breaking
?ne£,re?0r2’ whlch ls 8 shaito under 
forty-six hours. She brought down a 
little general freight, but a number of 
extra calls were; made. From Port 
Simpson to Prince Rupert the weather 
was very rougji. About forty cabin 
and -e large number of deck passen
gers came south. Among the < thin 
passengers were J. McKinnon, man- 
ag6r °f. the Canadian Pacific Sulphite 
“t* Jrulp company at Swanson Bay; 
Mr' Stevens, manager of the B. C. Tie 
and Timber

fastThe Quest of the
Mr. Dawson then rose 

cheers. He said:
Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen of the 

Canadian Club to Victoria:—
“Five minutes after my arrival at 

Edmonton, last Friday morning, I re
ceived a telegraphic invitation

DayE A. J. DAWSON
Editor of the New Weekly Standard, of Empire, Who Addressed the 

Canadian Club Yesterday
mid loud (

Passengers Camp Out
Blankets were provided for passen

gers as they landed and camp fires 
were made on the beach. A cold wind 
was blowing and owing to scarcity of 
houses in that vicinity it is expected 
that there will be considerable suf
fering. The latest reports are to the 
effect that an effort will be made to 
have the City of 
Eureka this momi

Topeka, 
ing andt

which left 
is due to

pass the point of disaster tonight, 
stand by and take on all passengers 
who desire to return to San Fran
cisco.

G. A. Jasper, editor of a Fortuna 
paper, telephoned to the Eureka cor
respondent of the Associated Press on 
Tuesday night: “It was clear when 
we struck. It looked as if Captain 
Swanson was running too close in
shore. The sea was not acting badly 
at the time and there was no commo
tion when the vessel struck Monterey 
rock. Swanson and the crew ail acted 
calmly and In perfect order and it is 
due to their cool-efforts that all scenes 
of excitement were avoided.

"In the glare of the camp fires on 
the beacoh as the passengers were 
landed they could see those who had 
gone before them wrapped in white 
blankets and sitting about on the 
rocks in little groups, forming a fan
tastic and weird scene. They do not 
know how to pass the night, but will 
make the best of it.”

The Pomona was a steel steamer of 
1,264 gross tons, built in 1888 by the 
Union Iron Works of San Francisco, 
for. the Pacific Coast Steamship com
pany. She was 225 feet long, 16.6 
feet deep and had a beam of 33.5 feet. 
The vessel has never been on the 
Sound run, having for years been on 
the run from Eureka to San Francisco. 
Previous to that she ran to San 
Diego.

Finehurst, N. Y.. March H
fourth annual spring golf tournament 
began today in a qualification round, 
all records being broken by the monster 
field of starters, which numbered 1 
Warren K. Wood, of the Homewood Golf 
club. Chicago, won the gold medal of
fered for the best score with the fast 
seventy-eight. C. P. Ayling of Onon- 
dago was seéond at" eighty and C. E. 
Becker of Woodland third, at 81.

!■) trouble D company, at Prince Ru- 
pert, J. B. Harstone, of Foley Bros

and Mr. Herman, a Vancouver real 
estate man.

Among the passengers of the Camo
sun on the northbound trip was a 
-survey party being sent by Gore & 
McGregor to Porcher island and Jap 
inlet, including Messrs. Townsend 
and Noakes, surveyors and Stonor, 
Bawthorn, Frampton, Campbell, But- 
terfleJd, O’Meara, Symond, Gibsoh and 
a Chinese cook. . 6. A. Pratt, W. Han
sen and H. Thompy went to Stewart 
B. C. Miss Beil and Miss Higgins 
from Portland, Ore., went to Port Es- 
sington.

miles
“I take the 

corporate embodiment of the greatest 
and most notable force in Canada, the 
country’s wonderfully virile, national 

Believing that. It follows that

“He had learned a good dqal from 
his three and one-halt years at sea; 
and the upshot of It was, as he saw it, 
this: That life was a pretty tough 
proposition and that his old ideals of 
romance and adventure did not cut 
much Ice whe* you got down to actual 
realities. For some little time now the 
boy grew and basked to the hot Aus
tralian sunshine, a healthy young ani
mal, earning his living by the work of 
his hands—an ideal life it seemed to 
him, after the four hours on and four 
hours off of ship drudgery, under - a 
hard-case second mate. Plentiful 
food and sleep presented very solid at
tractions to the boy at this stage, and 
for the rest, he smoked his cutty of 
an evening with working men of twice 
and thrice his age, and imbibed their 
simple philosophy at his ease. But 
there came a change.

spirit:
your president’s invitation would be 
appreciated by me as a high honor, 
and an .opportunity for which I was 
and am, sincerely grateful—too grate
ful, too appreciative to give you many 
stock phrases about it. And yet, 
gentlemen, had I appreciated the priv
ilege less, I think I might have been 
able to accept it with a lighter heart, 
for there is no privilege which "lnay 
Justly be enjoyed, failing recognition 
of its own particular duties and obli
gations — a truism, Mr. Chairman, 
which communities and nations are 
apt to forget or Ignore at times, as 
well as individuals; and always under 
penalty. Accepting your kindly Invi
tation to be present today meant 
speech, and, well, you may probably 
have begun to suspect already that 
speech Is not exactly my long suit 
Your Canadian hospitality Is apt to 
endow your guest with most things 
you possess. Including even your de
sire for self-expression, but ln my 
case, at all events. It has not yet gone 
far enough to enrich me with even a 
pale reflection of your own national 
gift of eloquence.

Inspiration Net Lacking 
“True, you have gone as far as mor

tal hosts could to this direction. You 
have filled me with wondering admir
ation for your country, and with deep 
respect for your splendid work to its

. Among the passengers of the Ven
ture were Messrs. Currie and Mit
chell, the former a timber cruiser 
bound to Bella Coola, the latter 
mercial traveler bound to Nas 
way ports.

a.) corn
s' and

Where the Big Autos Are,
Ogden, Utah, March IS.—The Ameri

can auto to the New York to Paris 
race reached here this afternoon and 
left at 4;05 o’clock for Goldfield. The 
car made 141 ntiles from Ely In seven 
hours actual running time. The Italian 
car is running, through Wyoming, the 
French car No. 1 is in Western Ne
braska. The German car left Omaha 
this afternoon for an all ntght run 
across the plains. The French car No 
2 on a Oat car left for San Francisco 
tonight over the Union Pacific railroad. » •

corn
An Awakening A National Crisis.

Then came a great national crisis. 
The Empire’s safety swayed in the 
balance to Africa, thrilling rihe men of 

race through all the world, and the 
boy awoke to the realization, not only 
that there were greater ‘things than 
making money, but that there were 
Infinitely - greater Interests ' than art, 
which a man might serve—that h1a 
country and his race had a greater 
claim upon his gifts, whatever they 
might be, than art, either for art’s 
sake-or for any other sake. And moved 
by this awakening, the boy forsook his 
books and turned again to the literary

“An accidental meeting with a 
travelling-relative produced a kind of 
awakening to the boy, and he sudden
ly propounded to himself the serious 
question of what he was going to do 
with his life—whether he was to be 
always a hewer of wood and a drawer 
of water, or to be of those who make 
their mind* to serve them rather ‘than 
their hands, and earn greater rewards 
thereby—or think they do. Long even
ings were given to thinking, and then 
the boy, whose schooling had left him 
nothing that was of any practical 
value, took to (he study of shorthand. 
Nightly for, it may be, half a year, the

18.—The

our

' Mr. Carnegie hi 
towards new lib 
Middlesborough.

Adam Butters, 
jaok, fell from a 
high. Death was

A German tourie 
Ion that doing no: 
occupation of Con

We’re sorry if you’ve_ tried other
medicines and they tailed. As a last 
resort try Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. It’s a simple remedy, but It’s 
worked wonderful results, made mil
lions well and happy. 35c, Tea or 
Tablets. C. H. Bowes, agent.

*
EGGS for HATCHING—White Leg

horns, rose and single comb reds: 
bred to lay; trap-nested ; fertility 
guaranteed. Free descriptive cata
logue. J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B.C.
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TELLS OF BIS WORK 
IN THE OLD CObNTRY Tommy burns wins

FIGHT IN QUICK TIME
victim of ̂ despondency | YOKOHAMA PAPER ON

LOCAL “NATAL ACT”
:BIG BEND MICA most enthusiastic over their deal. The 

proximity of the property to shipping 
points and the smelters makes It a 
snap for them.

The success of Mr. Saulter goes to 
prove that thyre are great natural 
riches lying adjacent, and close to 
Vancouver, and It goes also to show 
that the prospectors from the Slocan 
country are fully alive to the situation. 
There have been a number of Slocan - 
lies as iwell on the coast within the 
past year, especial fiv with timber, 
while others have picked up several 
very good mining prospects.

EH POMONA 
ILLY WRECKED

REPORT ADOPTED SO 
COUNCILLOR RESIGNS

Cempany Mating Prépara 
Work Its Minas on La 

Seale

tie ne te 
arge

, Vancouver, March 17.—Almost In
Of 'fr/o'a 0fn?Li8 father atl* a number 
Mr fr~nd8, Thomas Simpson, son of 
Mr Simpson, of the firm of Greene 

u”dertakers, pressed a re-i 
bU bea? and fired. The shot 

oft 'the right side of the skull,
(From Wednesday's Daily) to thliTf.er th}?**^*** 8ku11' and 11 l* i . , . ■

ÆïcÆtiS,a■“» “*
oi horticulture, be had charge of the tapin' oocurted in the under- fl5ed by t5njaoairHaKMt°oiie'c
fruit exhibit at the various shows ,5?. * parloTe of Greene * Simpson four s,u' 
Throughout the country, Martin Bur- evening shortly after 7 o’clock, printed^EnvH8h*^vhirh° Mv,k°haP,a
j ell, of Grand Forks, is in the city. He 'victim Is new lying in St. I ,— ** ht b saxs".
is attending the statutory meeting of vaults hospital. He will recover. The The bill with regard to Immigrants 
the board of horticulture of which [“ftlve for the rash deed can be at- I pa*aed by the provincial assembly of 
bodv he is a member. Mr. Burrell trlbuted to nothing else than despond- ®r*tisb. Columbia, and sanctioned by 
looks well and has recovered entirely en°Y, arising out of unsatisfactory , . governor, la. it is stated, not like- 
from the indisposition which he suffer- conditions. y I ly to be approved by the federal gov-
ed in the homeland. Mrs, Simpson, mother of the youne ®rn“®nt, although It does not appear-I left B. C. last October," he re- %‘n. first learned tha[ her so^hal M of ‘toe^JapTnese' ^hl^ 
marked to a Colonist reporter, “and for hi .Tev0,ver- and tearing that provides for the entry only o? those
some time subsequently was engaged ^some llum advised her Immigrants wlm can readand* write
with Mr. R. M. Palmer ip exhibition b?,?d- The P0l*ce were called In one European language and tou^ the
awork in connection with our British the putpose of getting the gun statement thtt U^s directed agllnM
Columbia fruit. The character of that Hns ^ trom him. In this they failed, I Japanese is entirely a gratuitous one 
work is thoroughly known to Colonist a"d " was pressing the gun since the Japanese are onjy a very 
readers and I need only re-emphasize ”st ,hle ,head they stood back, small part of the total number of peo- 
what has already been said In regard ^®aring to advance for fear that the pie who would fail to pass the Ptest 
to the excellent results accruing from Venn* man would shoot. It was while without preparation. The only mhi
lt throughout Great Britain. During they were running around to the back take made by British Columbia in 
the latter portion of my stay my time ??°r in an effort to come In behind the matter is in not selecting one 
was fully occupied in the special work h™ that the shot was fired. A first particular language, and making a 
which the government desired me to shot was fired into the air. The young knowledge of English—the lingua 
undertake,—that of lecturing on the man said nothing before he shot. He franca of the country—the test. If 
subject Of British Columbia. fell to the floor with a deep moan. they had done this even the charge

•Can you tell us the particular line Thomas Simpson Is.about 25 years Qf legislating against Asiatics would 
you took Mr. Burrell, and the nature of age and married. He has had trou- have fallen, and it would have been 
Of the response met with from English hie of a domestic nature of late, and I °nly natural for a country where 
audiences, was asked. this too has tended to Intensify the English Is the chief language to re-

"Rather a long story to be condensed dissatisfaction under which he was qiUre the Immigrants landing on its 
into a short Interview? As to the first laboring. shores to possess a knowledge of the
part of your question, while my mis- ----- ----------------- -—— language if only for the purpose of
Sion was chiefly concerned with des- Ravages of Tuberculosis, avoiding mistakes. Even the selSB-
cribing the horticultural resources of' From one-tenth to one-seventh tion °£ a European language, however, 
the province, I found that the great all deaths ln New Ynr>4»tJ6J!.lha * I Pan"ot considered as prejudicial 
majority of the audiences knew little to* tuberculosis acclrdfnr to a KnrtM treatment, merely because a large 
about Canada, and still less about Brit- „( the State Health rnmmfmPort £uH'.b?r °f, JaPaneae emigrants go to 
ish Columbia. It was necessary to nre m-tv a Comml38|en-There British Columbia. It by treaty Brit-
handle the whole matter In a somewhat thousand ISfd and flfteen ish Columbia is obliged to keep
broad way. All the lectures were 11- the^rnnn^l^^ fr?°îniVaJ1,Lual}y',and do?f open for the nationals of any one 
lustrated by capital views of the in- , h&J1 ln * nation, she still retains the right to
dustries and scenery of the province. y ÎS* tc! 3J®'®®®*®®®- The ray- say under what conditions those na-

"One ought to say in regard to ig- £?*?,.oï tuberculosis are considerably I tionala shall come in. 
norance of British Columbia conditions ?r. in New Tory State, proper- i k,ot Unreason.M.in England that it is due, not to apathy tlonately, than in the damp, fog- ot Unreasonable,
on the subject, but rather to the com- i?,nv or°wded city of London. New The . United States demands that 
paratlvely small place that our pro- ha* 16,000 deaths in a population every person arriving on her shores
Vince occupies in. English minds in . nearIy ®.*0®.®®0 or one In 588, while shall show himself tp be to possession 
relation to the enormous and world- London has only 7,000 a year in a I °f a certain amount of money so that 
wide character of British interests and population of 4,500,000, or one in 648. he shall not become a burden on the 
British commerce. After all if Eng- both New York and London are I community, and to draw a distinction
land has much to learn about us, we far better off than Paris, the City of between material and intellectual 
undoubtedly have much to learn about Light being in this respect one of the wealth would be absurd. No treaty 
England. pne had many opportun!- worst plague spots of the world. There Power has ever objected to the United 
ties of coming into contact with men are in Paris about 8,500 deaths from I States legislation in this matter, and 
representing all phases of English life, tuberculosis a year in a population of r *?erf •seems «no reason wily Japan 
and after twenty-two years' absence leas than 800,01)0, or one in 295. should object to treatment by British
t was naturally keen to observe and ——,------ -— ------— Columbia similar to that given her by
learn; Frankly, I confess to a whole- other countries. The British Colum-
some admiration 6f the success with [VDI flDED CM DILUTE ?to tequirement Is not prohibitive. It
which the people of Great Britain Have EAl LUKCll Ell KUli It within the power of ail Asiatics to
faced and solved the complex Indus- , aogllre a knowledge, of one European
(rial problems of today. The figures ' Hiflf Til 1/lfTllDIi lanl%ge‘ f"d ln fac‘ under present
of their commerce are simply stag- " DAuIl I U VIII I lIulA th^y, mU8t' lf they emigrategering. and to use Mr. Asquith’s words. U * «U1U11H1 to British Columbia, acquire such
we are 48,000,000 of people, still the ------------ knowledge ln order to carry on busi-

richest in the world, and still not ...... Hess. Under the new enactment it is
afraid to speak with our commercial CaDt, Mlkkfi S6I1 Has RparhpH fs i/tquire.d }hat such knowledge
enemy in the gate.” va*T, lYM^hvloCII I lad IlcaUIGU should be gained before the country Is

‘T ought also to say and sav very ValdeS and IS Expected , at degrae ?t knowledge Is

r-sswMEi'ivSE HmtWmercial and journalistic world, who —-------- I lïy Iffalrf o? Ilfe na*C‘ the °r<lln'

is ».?f « Sr jXjSS

Now as to the second part of your ,pe Arctic )ce, reached Valdes on the tion is allowed W Natal whv «hS 
Weston, continued Mr. Burrell, “the Z™****. Alaskan coast on Saturday* It be disallowed to toe cas™ of BHtlih 
response met with In the course of the atter mushing" across Alaska from Columbia? Apparently the only rea- 
IhVtu work’ \ am Justified ln saying J10™* .Via Fairbanks, on his way back son that can be advanced t* that Natal 

the most satisfactory to Victoria He will come by way of is far distant from JaSan ahd BrltUh 
v,h»s ,.t r' Of course you cannot tabu- Seattle, taking passage on one of the Columbia is comparatively clore but 
yV® at °„nce the results, direct or in- Northwestern steamers at Valdes, such an argument pre-supposes’ that 

WOr?u ?hls, kind. I can paPt- Mlkkelsen has not abandoned the legislation is directed entirely 
»tynirvh'eVvr> iyat 016 Interest shown his quest for the, land believed to exist asalnat Japan, which is merely a sud- 
sort Mi -Les ?as ot the keenest in the Beaufort sea In the Arctic, de- position. Australia also, we believe 
lood dThïe d-a1ces partlcularly fPhe the fact that. his search with 'eposes a language test, which was not 
fvnM pp es to such varying Mr. Ernest deK Lefflngwell last year objected ^o by Japan,
tures befôiv tb^eaMÏ«tll0,Â aLthî ,ec" waa unavailing.,T He ig coming to . Of course the federal government 
sôcîetv It LHMrtiYV,tpral 8eoure an°ther outfit, and .vessel to °f Cnnada may object to the legisla-
instltution 4 t,he Lo„nd?n make a second attempt to locate the flon on grounds which concern only
nondon r-iMTh»- the ausplces of the land he still believes to exist ln the Dominion, but It cannot In reason 
the sîtithe^tern frn,fat "orth- Before he left he stated that injurious to the interestsjysvga al-s Essr •- - *wh^M“Mr%!MiSre7toVMalnr H ^nce the los, pf the Duchess of th| WÆnire
more Information, and It was not an B«dford. which was crushed ln the Ice, that immigrants shouFd have ha 
uncommon thing to find from thirty to Capt' M‘kke‘aen and ^r. Lefflng- ledge of a Bumpeto langage andTt
forty people keenly desiring furtherin' ,weU were absent on their journey l is distinctly in her lnterestV th=M4 
formation about the province and dis- into- the great white silences to the Immigrants should have a knowUd». 
epsslng the matter Informally at the north-northwest from -the winter of English, whioh will naturalPv hi 
close of the lectures. quarters at Bank’s island, the two ex- favorite language for all wisiiinVtn

plorers have done considerable work, pass the test. Whatever Mr. Lefflngwell, whose specialty is may be come to by the Canadian Jiv 
geology, has made a number of trips eminent—and it is already renorted i# 
along the Arctic coast, while Capt. has disallowed the measure—Janan 
Mikkelsen has done considerable would appear to have no more voicein 
ethnological and geographical work, the affair than any other Asiatic cou->- 
Mr. Steffenssen, who joined the party try. Within her own rights the claims 
as an ethnologist, returned about a of Japan to equal treatment may be 
year ago, leaving soon after the two W recognized, but it is necessary 
who made the trip over the ice re- f°r her to recognize fully how far those 
turned to the camp. A report was tights extend.” 
circulated that they were lost and ' 
be brought a denial of this.

The R. N. W. M. F, patrol which 
has returned to Dawson from Hers- . ,Chel island, according to despatches !0,6 of B^und.ry^.nd Koo-

Week

Martin Burrell Returns- to Pro
vince After Six Months’ 

Absence in Britain

Revelstoke, March 17.—J. F. Moodie, 
of Moodie Brothers, Calgary, was in 

•the City on Thursday completing the 
final arrangements for the incorpora
tion pf the Big Bend Mica Mines. 
Company, Limited, which company in
tends to commence operations in the 
Big Bend almost Immediately. In an 
interview with Mr. Moodie the M*ll- 
Herald representative was informed 
that ‘the new company has secured 
twenty-six mica claims In the Bend 
in the vicinity of Big Mouth creek, 
northwest from Kinbasket lake and 
directly south from where Canoe and 
Wood rivers enter the Columbia.

Between 80 and 100. men will be at 
work on these claims this year, and 
supplies will be transported up the 
Columbia from Beaver Just as soon as 
the Ice allows. Later on ln the spring 
when the steamship Revelstoke Com
mences running, supplies, etc., wilt be 
taken up from Revelstoke, which will 
be the headquarters for the , carrying 
on of the work. Mr. Moodie stated 
that the company hoped to bring out 
somewhere about 8800,000 worth of 
mica this year.

Arrangements Will be made for the 
establishment of a whiter camp dur
ing the fall of this year. The claims 
cover an area of nearly 1,400 acres and 
are rich in mica crystals. The com
pany will go into the venture with 
their capital fully paid up, and the 
prospects of a profitable year are very 
promising.

There will be a ready market for all 
the mica produced, the Canadian 
Westinghouse company and others 
being the largest consumers, 
prices for sheet mica are the standard 
prices in New York, and ln retail lots 
show good value. Some of the quota
tions are:
Sheets 2x6 inches 8 4.30 per pound
Sheets 3x3 inches 5.6Q per pound
Sheets 4x4 Inches 7.50 per pound
Sheets 6x6 Inches 11.00 per, pound
Sheets 8x8 inches' 16.60 per pound
Sheets 8x10 inches 17.50 per pound

Mr. Mioodie stated that is 
probable that a tramway would be 
constructed rqund Death. Raj 
.tfould facilitate Rio ' transpo 

. the praduata of the mines. , ’ 
mencement of activity M 

.country 'lojvery promising 
well for the .tutors.

Î : '.....
1 Manitoba Member III,

- Winnipeg. March 17,—Dr. McConnell, 
jnetober p£ the .provincial legislature fçr 
TMorden, is seriously ill with append!--
citts,.

Japan Herald Does Not Think 
the Test Imposed at All 

Unreasonable

vKnocked Out Irish Champion 
in One Punch- in Less Than 

Half a Round
W., Henderson Objects to Oak 

Bay’s New Method of Pur
chasing Supplies

If
leef 25 miles South of 
Irena on Coast of 

California

ï

iDublin, March 17.—Tommy Burns, 
the Canadian heavyweight, made short 
Work of Jem Roche, the Irish cham
pion, in their contest this evening at 
the Theatre Royal for the world’s 
heavyweight championship. Practical
ly only one blow was struck, Burns 
knocking Roche out when hardly more 
than a minute of the first round had 
been completed by a short hook to the jaw.

(From Wednesday’s Dally) 
Councillor William Henderson Yes

terday morning carried out the threat 
he made on the previous evening at 
the regular session of the Oak Bay 
council when at the meeting of the 
roads, bridges and sewer committee 

(From Wednesday’s Daily) he hap<led In his resignation as chalr-
Held by. two men while a third went nfw °Jf >ïî nZ'£ni}ttee an? aa„?oun* 

through bis. pockets and forcibly ex- Oak, Bay municipality,
traded 88.50, a key and other small bv ^ftion waf cad8*d
articles, Wong Wei. a Chinese servant audltoF I n- report, of th® 
employed on the Gorge road, was the r*e.ardln* tk® purchase of
victim of hold-up men on Monday hri/JL ™u r<?L by, the., [oada and 
evening. The Chinaman was going c07ll? Mee.’ iï wblcb the audl"
down town shortly after 9 o’clock *2r 8UBge.*ted tkat tke clerk be made 
when at the corner of Orchard and ^e purcha«lng agent in place of a 
Government streets, in front of the member of th® committee as had been 
Taylor mill, four white men stopped tbS Jase’ Wben the clauee
him. One of the quartette saluted the E to^this waiter was reached
Celestial with the remark, “Hello by 0,8 members of the committee and 
John. Have you got any money." pa*sed by-a vote of four to. two, Al- 
Wong, while endeavoring to pass 5?rnlan Henderson promptly rose to 
around the four, declared that he was , feet wlth the exclamation, "I re- 
absolutely shy of anything In the na- ***? as chairman of this committee 
tqre of coin of the realm, but he had ??d a* councillor of the munkSIpaHty.” 
taken but a step or two When two Qf Mr- Henderson immediately left the 
the men «sprang at .him, and pinioned f°mmittee meeting after delivering 
his arms to his side while a third th~uU t matum' . : •
rifled his pockets. The fourth man The committee met yesterday for
stood off and watched the proceed- - sole purpose of considering the 
ings. With the remark, "Tou can E8port of the auditor which was re
make for Chinatown now,” the four Ierrefi to the committee by the coun
hold-up men let the terfifled China- 0,1 at 4» meeting Monday night. The 
man go free and turned up Orchard report was an important one and the 
street. The police were notified, but committee which includes all of the 
as the Chinaman could give practical- members of the council considered it 
ly no description of the men who .rob- c,au8e hF clause and with the excep- 
bed him there IS little likelihood of tion ot slight amendments it was 
their being captured. adopted. The report has to do entirely

The reported hold-up on Monday wltb the purchase of supplies and out- 
night in Shanghai alley, of g China- llned the most systematic method in 
man who, it was rumored, was set w,hlch ail goods supplied to the rau- 
upon by several men who in their en- nicipality Should bp dealt with, 
deavor to get away with his valuables The following members were pres- 
went to the extent of attempting to ept: Reeve Oliver, Councillor Hen- 
cut off the Chinaman’s finger on which d®rson,. chairman of the committee, 
was placed a diamond ring. The report and Councillors Newton, femle, Mc- 
spread rapidly about the city. The Gregor, Noble gmd Pemberton, 
police investigated but absolutely no Felt Slighted - ,
town cSmddbeSascertaTnedîP Thf stôrÿ rega“d^1'the“otton'of the^mmitte! ’ 
apparently was a nure mvth regaraed the action of the committeevv y p re mytn' in passing clause 6 which referred

particularly to the. purchase of goods, 
and transferred the authority tor the 
purchase of these from the hands of 
one of the committee to the hands of 
the clerk as a direct slap at him as 
chairman of the roads, ' bridges and 
sewer committee. The committee this 

will have over 816,600 'to spend 
in the work' that is under contempla
tion.

The member» of the council at' the 
termination of the committee session 
addressed a letter to Counoillor Hen
derson asking him . fo reconsider, bis 
determination to resign... The letter 
was signed by all the members of 
the council and delivered to Mr. Hen
derson personally. No. reply' had been 
received. by, the reeve last night and 
it is nbt probable that thla will be 
forthcoming as Mr. Henderson left last 
night for Ottgwa.

(From Wednesday’s Daily) The principal alterations that were
The steamer Shlnano Mara wMon mad® to tha original report of the sailed from the outer whartVMreEolfv audito,î were in clauses 6 and 8. These 

■J with a large cargo for thAoort^nf^lul weTe made to r*ad‘ ln No. 6, “That Orleint frem Yokoba^Mng^

Burns carried the largest number of deport-6-^>t affaij^i^ stSSed his her2r eThere'were’Ys8 i^aîl’InciudaS lpa*ter’ who selects the materials," 
lej^of tn»te*%draw îSt ^s were chtof officer Tsukurfa and in pa 8 -the derk alone being
«g “ rPanerethf!.hBfnP8choeodnerr*flattum: ^

who served three month’s imprison- f^traFcteA^to^raweuD°la'ïv'law"»^*
Prlbyloff 'island reoG'^t “‘sum! ^orizm^the boreowlng of li'Ô ooo ?or 

Bier; five Hindus who were rausht at purpoas of building1 & new schoolthe frontier seekfng^to mSe ïhëfr wày and a municipal hall on Oak Bay 
into the United States and atnw- avenue, and also a bylaw empowering away» and others who Were 3 refused >be aounc11 t0 3eU the present school
admittance as being likely to become slte’ Auditor’* Rabert
a public charge. The three scalers _. Auditor * ReP”rt
who were deported belonged to one The report of the auditor as pre- 
of the two sealing schooners which sented to the committee Was as tol- 
were taken »y the U. S. Perry last lows: T . .
year with their boate out and on the Dear Sirs,--In reply to yours of toe

ssA,;?cre‘.rs.e"s xs
sswru's.’s,» 3‘sr.n-"u ”rk *°

l-*P.0rtatl°n at the explration 2 The clerk records such on his 
Of their term#, minutes.

The Shlnano Maru had eight cabin 3. The clerk instructs engineer. to 
passengers, four being Europeans, and have said work carried out. 
a cargo of 2,600 tons, mostly; of cot- 4. The engineer instructs the road- 
ton and flour. It is stated by Officers master wbat the work ls,< and how it 
of the Japanese steamer that on the is to be done, he also agrées with him 
return to Japan the vessel is to”be What supplies are requisite. ' 
equipped with wireless telegraphic ap- 6. Engineer or roadmaster handsporT'ir^May^they ex^rb^ablfto ^The'clWk Œ'an ftfon sup-

£SSSS SS one for

erg of the Une are to be equipped. selected or approved by the council.
The steamer Tango Maru, Capt. A. 7. All Invoices to-be sent in dupll- 

E. Moses, which sailed from Yokoha- cate by the supply, houses to the 
nut on March 4 Is duel and is expected Clerk- •
to reach port today or tomorrow from 8, The clerk to ascertain from , the 
Hongkong And way ports. She has engineer or roadmaster that the goods 
7» passengers, including ,6 Chinese ordered have bqen delivered and ob- 
and 300 tons of general freight, to tain a receipt to that effect on orl- 
land here. etoal Invoice at. the same time deliv

ering the duplicate to roadmaster for 
purpose expressed in No.’ 0, the clferk 
alone being responsible to council as 
to price,

9. A stores ledger of approved form 
to be kept by the roadmsister in 
which must be entered under proper 
headings all goods purchased tor the 
municipality as per duplicate invoice, 
and on the other hand the various 
works to which such goods ultimate
ly go must be recorded;

1ft A blotter to be kept by road- 
master in which the different goods 
sent out to any Job are to be enter
ed, and each entry must be afterward 
Initialled' by -the engineer to' certify 
as to Its correctness, with the excep
tion pf Stable supplies Which must be 
thereto «tgned for by the person in 
charge of the stable.

11. The tnvotoee having already 
been certified to by the roadmaster 
and the clerk as to correctness of 
quantities delivered, and an to the 
price and extensions pf same, will be 
then placed before the roads, sewers 
and bridges committee for approval 
and report to the general council, who 
pass them to the finance committee 
with instructions to pay same.

lf, The stores ledger as per No, 9 
and the blbtter as per No, 19 will also 
record store# returned from oertain 
works as being to excess qf the re
quirements. which wHl be re-entered 
to the same manner as though they 
had been received from a supply 
house; this for,the purpose of accur
ately keeping the accounts and af
fording the clerk information neces
sary for his accounting.

IS. The stores ledger Na 9 to be 
checked each month by the clerk and 
its correctness then certified, together 
with a list Of stores On band as pre- 
pared by the roadmaster from this

ANOTHER HOLD-UPpub- 
of the ■

Chinamen Robbed on Government 
Street By Four White Men 

Monday Night
iERS AND CREW

Jear Scene of'Disas- 
ty of Topeka Sent 
o the Scene

:So quickly did the end come that the 
great crowd that filled the theatre in 
expectation of seeing Roche put up a 
good fight tor the title, hardly realized 
what had happened.

When the men entered the ring it was 
evident that the sluggish Roche was 
np match. for the more experienced 
Boms. They sparred tor less than a 
minute, the Irishman acting altogether 
on the defensive, and the Canadian en
deavoring -to find an opening. Then 
Burns feinted and quickly put a short 
sharp right to the jaw and Roche went 
down. He was badly dazed and al
though he struggled to regain hi» feet 
was unable to do eo before the fatal ten 
was counted.

Immediately after the count, Roche 
got to his feet but staggered about the 
stage. When he bad recovered himself 
he went .over and smilingly congratulat
ed the winner.

The fight tonight was for a purse- of 
87,600 which was put up by a syndi
cate of which Richard Croker, former
ly Tammany Hall leader, was a mem
ber, and a side bet of 82,500 In addi
tion Burns had 87,000 on himself at 
ofiOs of 3 to 1, The ringside betting 
was 7 to 2 on Burns.

The blow -vyhlch decided the fight was 
the only one of consequence during the 
minute and 38 seconds the men were 
in the ring. The crowd which shortly 
before had cheered Roche to the echo 
and greeted him with “From Wexford" 
were so taken back that after a few 
angry hisses they walked out of the 
theatre.

Burns said the fight Was the easiest 
he had ever had. He went in, he added, 
to make it as short as possible, as he 
kad too much money , at stake »t long
&t0
re never

Burns' stated-, he was-.willing to give 
Roche another -ebanoe if sufficient in
ducements ■ veto forthcoming. He: is 
now considering an offer provisionally 
made by the Dublin syndicate tor a 
match with “Big* Squires under .the 
same term* a» these with Roche.

The seene at theatre whs a remark
able one. There were rests for 8.000 
and every one was occupied. It was a 
most enthusiastic crowd and Roche re- 
selyed a great ovation when he entered, 
smiling and with'a confident air. The 
orchestra struck UP "The Boys Of Wex
ford,’ the spectators joining- in ' the

ers was insignificant compared .with
« of ce?érni«âsCŒ«pe^^lt’wa8;

largely through the efforts of The 
former Tammahy leaden- . that Roche was able to enter tlm .cqptest. e
raaÜE «

i Thursday’s Daily)
1er Pomona of the Pacific 
nship company, operated 
reka and San Francisco,
:k off Fort Ross, 26 maeJ 
oint Arena, California, at 
'uesday, while on her wav ) 
and after being Boated 

She will probably be 
No lives were lost, 
e vessel will be 

she is held about 
hore and will sink.
-four passengers and six- 
>ers of the crew were sav- 
iow ashore at Fort Ross 

lack of food and shelter’ 
a dreary night

i

V
a

It U
washed

-half
■
,

The •y

e small former Russian
■8

ra left San, . Francisco 
nmg. A strong head wind 
and in order to seek pro- 
the gale and make better 
pposed that Capt. Swan- 
of the Pomona, put in 

î in the wide swing of 
uth of Point Arena. It 
lock, with darkness be- 
raw down, when with a 
ing motion, the Pomona 
hidden rock, a long reef 
out from shore, 
he vessel was

%her / §■i
■

was quite

Ids which 
•ta tion of 
Shis corn- 
tie Bernf 
jd- argues

■
The

_ ?o easy 
mmotlon was caused 

Swanson and members 
went among the passen- 
e them such

on
Fatally Burned.

Brantford, Ont., March 17.—Mrs., 
Joseph Smith is dead from burns re
ceived in a gas explosion at her house 
some days ago.

assurances 
:o allay all fears. There 
citement. The only in- 
was that of an Italian 
•an about the deck pull- 
and wailing. She

,

CANADA'S EXPORTS
TO JAPAN, GREATER

..... ' ■
ifE

was

Pomona first struck the 
wanson reversed his en- 
e steamer freed herself 
f with but small effort, 
n sent below to make an 
of the condition of the 
nmediately reported that 
bust be hard hit, tor her 
3g with great rapidity, 
un For Shore 
son then decided to make 
e shore, as it was seen 
d be unable to proceed 
and that the vessel was 
sinking, in .deep .-aniter 

s on board. Turning the 
toward the beach, the 

red full speed ahead, 
mile offshore, however, 
thump, the Pomona ran 

• submerged rock and 
It was evident that a 
:d been torn in her

MANY SENT HOME 
BY SOINANO MARU
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imports From the--Island Em- 
; pire Have Fallen Off—. 

Agents’ Report

i
Shipwrecked Japanese and 

Seal Poachers Among 
Those Deported ! .

Jim.; '
Me.tbeto 
the, exports.

encrai decrease 
apan excepting

ring inere t ■

s&st wSSSwsswsSsS-
The Japan Time,, et recent dut. n- It’trom^;

sa^r: /“Japan’» fionr .milling inuduatry t1îîrte?ÏKS«h85S.vv’- v»s Itioklng for 
ha* of late shown great growth and a IJÇ"?ept later heImprovement, which has affected for- ove-m 7iîlb w TTLs r,«ht
sign imports. In the latter half of proto^ted } h'Wae eritWrtin-
last year the demand was mptof, T 7, ,-i
supplied by the home product, -qur nnTh)XD1® ca-hvas but 
milling.industry haytog. effected stifck- slid along on hi* »ia*tog i development since the spring- of v>dy féw S’^è hneotat^i <^t7avK.rdl1 
ast year so -thaLll i« Row In ano.U ;qn th/ ata*i w!rcPqÜSck eüoulrî?,5î2î

ampiet6supp?y<e5f fi^^toss^fpér-' ^ ^ t6»r» Waa CTle«

lor to the. imported-Irtlcie.” D There was ho doubt however, that
’Trad* Aeqfit ; Report* ” ,do "1a be6t but he was

sÜrteS-iï'teStsf- s a#M”=°,rs:r.,ï ssesrwsst- v,:1;,;;'-" •» « » ~
that from Canada has increased by Burns, when questioned whether he 
over 50 per cent. In part, the de- ïn, d-tnie?t Roche °r Squires replied "I 
creased importation must be ac- monev In* «?2ht”e ,f there 1* enough 
counted for by ordinary Incidents y 1 1?ht-
of trade, such as overstocking the 
previous year, and the-setting in of a 
somewhat decreased demand-In con
sequence of the tightness of money 
and the depressed condition of trade 
generally. Flour milling, some months 
ago, was the subject of a great deal 
of projected company formation; but 
the actual milling investment and 
operation that came out of it was 
quite insufficient to support the argu
ment that flour milling has signifi
cantly increased in Japan, with aeon- 
sequent decline in, the importation 
and consumption of foreign flour.

The leading flour milling Invest
ment Waf made in-view of settled con
ditions within the range of Japan’s 
influence on the mainland, in Korea, 
and Manchuria, and with the idea of 
finding a market there. Of course, 
there has been considerable Inquiry 
after wheat, with the view of impor
tation ultimately If conditions should 
continue favorable; and, no 
that inquiry accounts for 
creased importation which appears 
for the year ending May 30, 1907, as 
81,354,653, against 8685,874 tor 1906.

It is probable that the tariff ad
vantage, between the importation of 
wheat and that of flour, bas had the 
effect of starting up almost every 
antiquated grinding concern in the 
country, together with some little n- 
crease or enlargements of milling 
facilities; and there may be more qf 
this- it any assurance can be obtain
ed that the tariff in favqr of wheat as 
compared with flour would continue; 
but, with this uncertain element in 
the ease, there will not be v*ry large 
Tentures undertaken in the way of 
flour milling in Japan, for a long time.
The Oriental trader is conservative 
and cautious to a marked degree. The 
growing, milling and transporting of 
Canadian flour may be continued 
under high pressure, with the aseur- 
anoe that the Oriental market will be 
open to the Canadian exporter when- 
ever he is able to figure aggressively

"This view ot the prevailing condi
tions and prospects Is supported by 
the Japan Times of current date in 
the following paragraph;

“There Is again talk of amalgama
tion among flour milling companies, 
namely, the Nippon, Dat-Nlppon, Tet- 
koku Tatebayashi and Tosa mills.

'Negotiations for a similar purpose 
were going on last fall, but ended ln 
failure. Recently, with the simultan
eous inauguration of new companies 
and iesi demand tor flour, the con- 
oerns mentioned have found 
selves in a lose remunerative 
Mqb, and this second proposa}*"

tm
On the5trpke at,

Juemqd te -
was iart'-l' 
usual'tactieifcSsf I 
opponent. “*•

decided to send all pas- 
s. A small boat was low- 
cal men from the ship's 
her. The sea was not 
boat had no .trouble ip 

! and AxIm a beacon to 
place on the beach. On 
the small boat, all the 

I, which had been made 
vered away with women 
Irst. These were taken 
y, after which the boats 
ecured the male passen- 
landing them, another 

e and all hand-luggage 
lore. By that time the 
had filled and it was 
secure the Wells-Fargo 
til shipments aboard, 
len put off In thè life- 
le for the shore. When 
the Ponoma it was low 
vater at that time was 
top rail at the vessel’s

*

IJThe rapid and heavy -increase ln 
correspondence, and In requests for in
terviews, also fairly Indicated the in- 
terest which had been aroused. I 
should riot ln this connection forget to 
mention the excellent service which is 
being done by our agent-general, Mr. 
J. H. Turner, whose work, during the 
past year or two specially, shows the 
much stronger Interest which Is now 
being directed our

it?

■

MINING DEALigers Camp Out
re provided for passen- 
landed and camp fires 
the beach. A cold wind 
nd owing to -scarcity of 
vicinity it is expected 

11 be considerable suf- 
itest reports are to the 
effort will be made to 
of , Topeka, which left 

lorriihg andi Is due to 
of disaster tonight, 

take on all passengers 
return to San Frap-

Group of Claims on Seymour Creek 
* *ken Over . by^ Arison*

Yeung Men With Capital.
“The somewhat changed industrial, 

and paHlculârly labor, conditions in 
Canada after we left in October made 
some difference to lècture work con
nected in any way with emigration, 
and I understand that many of the 
lectures arranged by the federal au
thorities were cancelled. It did not 
affect our own work, however, _ 
appeal was primarily to those who had
capital to invest and from this class tile mouth of the Mackenzie, and old I 
i here was clearly a strong response prospectors have been expecting a | 609. 
Every year large numbers of young strike ln that locality, ln the hopes 
fellows leave England’s shores seek- ot another Klondike.
IT,F 'fJ"esh woods and pastures new." The police party left Dawson, 80
anywhere from fiTe" to twlnty-'flve ^ a8°' and had 66 dayB of con" 
thousand dollars. It must not be 
forgotten that other parts of the em
pire are only too glad to secure this 
type of settler and are using efforts 
to attract it. It Is satisfactory to 
know that a considerable number of 
such young fellows are coming 
of the Rockies this year. My own 
feelmg in the matter is that we should 
endeavor to put the facts about bur 
Country fairly and honestly before 
this class of people. The facts are 
good enough without exaggerating 
things to an extent which leads simply 
to a misconception of the actual con
ditions. Every one of these men car
ries some influence and weight with 
a circle of friends at home, and the 
report of a man who is satisfied carries 
very much farther than most of us 
imagine.
r- \‘A”V /tod t0 fet back to British Columbia? Certainly. I can say 
here, what I was never tired of say
ing in the old country, that no country 
can compare climatically or scenically 
with the splendid heritage we have 
in this great province west of the 
Rockies. Eastern Canada appears 
to feel the Industrial depression rath
er keenly, and it is a pleasure to find 
so buoyant a feeling here as to the 
conditions of the immediate future.”

Mr. Carnegie has promised £16,000 
towards new library buildings for
Middlesborough.

Adam Butters, a Glasgow steeple 
tack, fell from a -chimney 130 feet 
high. Death was instantaneous.

A German tourist expresses the opln- 
ion that doing nothing is the national 
occupation of Coreane.

MINES’ OUTPUT IVancouver, March 17,—A mining 
deal of Importance has just been con
cluded in the city. It embraces the 
Bank of Vancouver group of claims, 
situated on the main Seymour creek, 
near the west fork, and about twenty 
miles up from Bmrard Inlet. The 
vendor is Joseph Saulter, well known 
in the Slocan mining country as one 
of the most successful prospectors 
hailing from that district. The parties 
acquiring possession of the property 

a prominent syndicate of Arizona 
capitalists, whose intention is to de
velop the claims 
scale.

to trl- :

: »from Dawson, report that some of the 
crew from the Duchess of Bedford dis
covered a rich gold field, 60 miles east 
of Herschel island. No details pf the 
strike are given. .*■' 
understood here that gold existed near I week in tons as follows!

I Boundary, week, 24.44Q;

'

Nelson, March 17.—Mines of south bea" SSST!„B^“sb 1shipped hSt b. ■

’, editor of a Fortuna 
ed to the Eureka cor- 
he Associated Press on 

“It was clear when 
looked as if Captain 

running too close in- 
. was not acting badly 
there was no commo- 

iressel struck Monterey 
and the crew all acted 
>erfect order and it is 
1-efforts that all scenes 
rere avoided, 
of the camp fires on 

the passengers 
ild see those who had 
em wrapped ln white 
ittlng about on the 
;roups, forming a fan- 
d scene. They do not 

the night, but will

year, 184,- s.l
■Rossland, week, 4,674; year, 6|,-709. are

ye?rt26,67<7°1Umbia rlV*r’ week’ 1.632i 

16T°tal for week, 30,788; year. 280,-
on an extensive Mere Permits issued.

..«i.r.ss&nœsÿ’g
the building inspector. Permits were 
granted to H, T. Knovt who will erect 
a dwelling on Niagara street, to cost 
88,800, to M>s. J, E. Painter for *, 
dwelling on Creigfiower road, to cost 
88.600; to James Mogge for a dwelling 
on Bank street Ho cost 81,850; to Mary 
E. Owen, who wfll erect a dwelling on 
Oscar street at a cost of 81,600 and to 
8. Myrdal for a bakery on Fernwooc 
road to cost 8490.

doubt, 
some in-tlnuous snowshoeing. There were five 

men with- 20 dogs, three of which were , „

•sr^rsL. brou,,, b, JHSftWs
reiry ?8,rttrom°mHeRrsc?elHstotoys frat ^62 and 5’7®®^ totaL 80,649’and 
great fears are entertained for the ’
safety of the gasoline whaler. Olga, I American*Henl.v"Capt. William Mogg, master, which New Yn2 . V!"'*y
was caught in a heavy storm Sep- I 7,°Ve' March 17,—The Amerl-
tember 8. She was carried eastward aaa°clatlon has issued its
from Herschel and headed for Prince ?C the plana for
William land. No advices have been t *He?leV °» M»y 23.
received since. She may have made TbtT.e J1!' bl,î"eAvne ra=es. ail, as 
safe anchorage somewhere for ths “w "' atr»irht.
winter. The whaler Karluk, , Oapt. Z/;”' -f ”® definition of the second"
Potter, in the same storm had great S?** SjSïïSi ?SsuIaTly flear- »
difficulty in making Herschel. Only *hat.ratinf In other
one ship is wintering at HeraoheL ,„n°t„|5eCF ÎÏ® rl^%
Twenty-six whales were taken last It Thf%r°f he ”on-
season by the whalers Narwhal, feel- cl Y d ^emSit°nf Boat
vedere, Jeanette, Herman, Bowhead, Abeiv. Ü ! ‘Lf trouble over 
Beluga and Karluk. , membership In the octuple

8 1 * 1 race last year, The club can enter
no more races unto it disavows the 
action of its racing committee in this 
matter.

The deal is in the nature of a bond 
and the figures are above 8200.000, # 
substantial cash payment having been 
made to Mr. Saulter. The deal has 
been In progress all winter, three dif
ferent parties of experts having hoen 
In to examine the property and test 
the ores. The third expert checked up 
the returns and work of the others 
and upon bis report the syndicate at 
once concluded the deal,

The Bank of Vancouver group wae 
located last summer by Mr. Saulter 
and the property has toe earmarks of 
a huge proposition, The ore is con- 
p®r, but carrying high values to gold. 
The ledge is upwards of two hundred 
feet in width and extensive prospect- 
ing on it all last summer demonstrated 
that the veto runs across the entire 
Six claims. At the principal showing 
the ore is exposed on faoe of a bluff 
for fully eight hundred feet in height. 
It is a natural quarrying proposition, 

hillside if practically

I

westwere
-;

'1SS 
f it.”
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\ Pion tor’s Peath

New Westminster, March IT.—An
other pioneer of the Fraser Valley 
passed away yesterday when Adam 
Irving breathed his last *t the family 
home .at Maple Ridge, surrounded by 
a large number of relatives. The de
ceased was eifhty-one years of age 
and came to British Columbia from 
Ontario over thlrty^flve years ago, He 
was a native of Ingersoil, Qnt. jje is 
survived by five daughters and one 
son. They are Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. 
Robert Wintemute, Mrs. J. w, Sin
clair and Mrs. J. Irwin, of this city; 
Mrs, J. D. Fraser, of Vancouver, and 
James Irving, ot Maple Ridge. The 
Interment will take place in this city 
Wednesday.

steel steamer ofwas a
1, built in 1888. by the 
rks of San Francisco, 
Coast Steamship 00m- 
s 225 feet long, 16.6 
ad a beam of 33.5 feet. 
3 never been on the 
ing for years been on 
ireka to San Francisco.

'

kii#
m

;

ihat she ran to Ban for toe whole 
ore,

The property is easily reached from 
North Vancouver over the old Lfllopet 
trail, which passes up Seymour creek 
and through the claims. The grade Is 
gradual and the trail can be easily 
mad* into a wagon-road. At present 
It is blocked considerably with fallen 
timber and the government will be
asked to have It put Into passable Through the breaklne of a small 
?baP!' ^fP/eeentatives of the bond- valve the whole 0? the water stored 
Ing syndicate are _at present la the in one of the Llanelly reservoirs, ce
city awaiting the disappearance of the «mated at 309,000,960 gallons, ran out

S?s %»".- ïïÆSifflto t

:>■Winnipeg Peilee Inquiry. ’
barrister of this city, will be inquisitor 
at the police investigation, which opens

under Judge 'Myers. |
. . , ' 1 ' — I New York, March IT.—In the first

The Association of Municipal Corp- of a series of games of 18,2 balk line«K15,TO$M5,SS5 “S. -r Z:
of the Board of Trade Is raised the Hoppes average was 80 10-18 and
same principle ought to be applied to Schaefer’s 26 6-12.
the local government board. A state- | ..... ------------- -,.......... ....
ment Issued sets forth a variety of A goose belonging to a Cornwall 
fact» to show that toe scienctf and gentleman has died at the age of 63 
practice of local self-government have years, in consequence of an accident, 
now attained to an importance .which Italian anarchists will publish a 
Justifies the claim that the central au- paper in London. Enrico Maiattets, a 
thority Should be °t the bW"fc or- leader et the movement, will be edl- 
oar, 1 tor.

•M r
Y., March 18.—The 

pring golf tournament 
a qualification round, 
broken by the monster 

, which numbered 158- 
, of the HomeWood Golf 
on the gold modal of- 
ist score with the fast 

P. Ayling of Onon- 
B a€ eighty and Ç. B. 
land third.rat 81.

Hoppe Turn* Tableson Thursday
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•Ottawa, March 
Uomntdjis today, 
résolution to the 
should be passed 
portatibn and m 
ettes. In suppor 
reviewed the htî 
garétte movenyn 
that the govertm 
any move in the 
the fact that the 
Blckerdike upon 
beeh carried last 
of 65 Mr. Blain 
q'uetté, of Montre, 
almost all the cl 
obliged to send t 
garotte smokers.

Mr. Elison of 
tiie jno'tion and 
•AJex. Martin of 
Dr. Barr.

Mr. Fisher 
tion was not one 
heartily sympathi 
lutioh. 
should introdue a 
Blain retorted tha 
the same weight 
it. : Mr. Fisher sj 
hàd no pronouhe 
the"question at tl 
deubted if any g< 
anything with th 
tempt was made 
tipn by adjournir
this Mr. Blain ob. 
a, division, the m< 
debate bein 
ntajority of ten, M 
adjournment althi 
ported the princij 
1 Thé remainder < 
house was devote 
tion of private bll

Senator liacdon 
of intention to ' rr 
pedient that the 
ttv.es of.British Im 
to: the smallest j 
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èrriçrient of "the Do 
eàrty day invoke 
Of the Imperial go 
gate the present 
fltix- of so undesiri 
pie.”

Senator Macdon 
“That the ehiptoyn 
chasing through 
spreading departm 
continued; that at 
chasing, tends to i, 
agant uses of thé 
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dealing in,such a 
Stilréd' are as opei 
departments as th 
Or: middlemen ; tha 
sary supplies sho 
Where a purchase

adm

He sugge
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Brunswick under 
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N. I 
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Sylvia in
. Woods Hole, Mi 
southwest gale of 
and idst night boi 
steamer Sylvia, — 
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IN GOD \..

House of Reprea 
Restore Motto

Ci

■Washington, Mar 
suspension of the 
representatives tod 
Providing for the 
motto’ "In God We 
silver coins of the 

The bill was pasi 
to 5, the debate on 
the liveliest interei 
Mr. Carlin, Virginia 
suauce of his order 
the president- had 
in violation of the 

Ollle James, Ken 
in the judgment of 
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that the "motto sm 
which .went dange 
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"It’s a piece of 
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Washington, M 
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A PAGE FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
=4f e, •;» • /

CURRENT TOPICS paWln l%isltaWHisWbrave?yehl? mltbftsklrewa?d for Umr^hirh^would^ike^o6 Uve ® thlraW ‘instead ‘3 W!5ere is the first letter? , • * * The second letter?

and obtained the wish, of hte F£‘ S»aln’ and.asked. if the master ^

SSS®»" Sk?
/ seemed to learn it as feist as I told him the letters, V>y J,01; the ™an ,was the greatest painter of h "

and did not confuse the two words in the least. -Bartolomé Esteban Murillo. 5j|
More surprised than ever, I taught him still another my boy’ what
word, with the same result. H,

Next I decided to try arithmetic. I taught him to __irA beard you wanted 
add every combination of two as far as twelve. For pa'nts, and wait
instance, I would say, “Show me six and two," at Position, 
the same time putting his foot on eight. He seem
ed never to forget after I had once told him. Later 
I taught him to add the' three.'” Suddenly one day I 
noticed that when I said for the first time, “Where 
Is seven and three?” he put his foot on the cermet 
answer before I showed it to him. I thought it

accident, but I said, “Show toe 'three and 
eight. He put his foot at once on eleven." I gave him 
problems in multiplication and division. He got them 
all right. The problems were entirely new to him and 
m no case did I indicate the result to him beforehand.
Not knowing what to think, I took out the letters nad 
said, “Spell dog." This was a word which he had 
never spelled before, and I gave him no clew what
ever, yet he spelled" it correctly and without hesita
tion. I said, “Translate it into German, Roger,” and 
he spelled “Mund.” Then I said, “Spell it in French'," 
and he spelled “chien.” J merely placed the letters of 
the words before him, mixed in with others, and he 
put his foot on the-correct letters in turn. I showed 
him playing cards which he had never seen and he 
picked them out correctly. Not once did I previously 
indicate the proper cards. He seemed to know them 
without even being told. I resolved to experiment a 
little, so I took out. the figures again and said, ‘Show" 
me two times three,” at the same time fixing my at
tention on the eight.

i_____
seemed to be learning so rapidly he had bees simply 
getting the cards of wihich I thought.

No further education ‘was necessary. He could 
spell anything which I could spell without being 
taught. I asked for “Constantinople,” “phthisic,” 
pneumonia,” and for problems like 2 x 3 x 4-2-r—1.

He never made a mistake. Fractions presented no 
difficulty to him. He selected colors correctly the 
first time he saw them and made change as quickly 
\as any cashier. I also found that he would do his 
other tricks for me without being asked. If I merely 
thought of him as he looked when he was a “dead 
dog he straightway became a "dead dog.” At first 
he would not perform at all for any one else, but 
sometimes when another person was working, with 
l)im and several other persons were present he got"
!?e.£ards 1 thought "of when I was out of sight ih the 
farthest corner of" the room. Now, however, he will 
perform for several of my friends, when I am not 
present, selecting'the cards of which they think. Of 
course, he does not do quite so well for them as he 
does for me, and -if’I am present he gets the card I 
think regardless of any one else—From B. B. E.’s,
“Roger,” In the Century.

Murillo’» Boy
South of the Congo river ih Africa, there is an 

extent of land more than1 three times as large as Bri
tish Columbia. The equator passes through the 
north of It, so that it is very hot. This is the Congo 
Free State. The people who inhabit the Congo are 
negroes, and there are about 14,000,000 of them. 
More than twice the number of the inhabitants of 
all Canada.

This land, as you will remember, was discovered 
by Livingstone. That brave, kind man hoped that 
when once the tribes of Africa became Christian 
the terrible slave trade would be done away with. 
Nearly thirty years ago the European nattons sent 
men to Germany to . decide a number of questions 
about who should or should not rule lands In Africa 
ani other places. The King of Belgium was put in 
charge of the Congo. The Belgian nation had no 
power over it. King Leopold soon found out that 
the forests of this country contained vast numbers of 
the trees which produced indlarubber, and that there 
was still a great deal of ivory there. He got posses
sion of all the land in the Congo except that on 
which the poor natives lived. Then he drove away 
all the dealers in rubbish and Ivory under the pre
tence that they were- sieve dealers, 
thus got all the .power into his own hands this wicked 
greedy king forced the people of the country to work 
to produce rubber for him and to bring Him ivory. 
Terrible tales are told of the cruelty with which the 
natives were treated. The missionaries who went to 
Congo from'the United States and "Other countries told 
terrible tales of the doings of the soldiers. It is said 
that tens of thousands of the wretched negroes have 
been butchered or tortured toy them. Over and 
again King Leopold has promised to reform the 
government of the Congo. British merchants as well 
as others profited toy the rubber obtained toy the 
forced labor of the natives. This year the» British 
government declared the state of affairs in Congo 
must come to an end. King Leopold Has, It appears, 
seen that he can no longer make great profits in the 
Congo, and he is about to sell his rights in that 
country to the Belgian nation for $9,000,00(fc If he 
does it is to toe hoped that his countrymen are bet
ter than their king. It is not likely that now that 
the world knows aboilt the crimes that have been 
committed toy men who ought to have been civilized 
they will ever be repeated, 
make men commit any crime.

o
Baron Takahira, the Japanese ambassador to the UNCLE’S NEW GAME

United States, made a long speech in New York on _ —- 1
Tuesday which was intended to be read by all na- , Why> what’s the mat-ter, Net-tir? You do, look 
tions. He said that the Japanese nation wanted to m*®-er-a-ble,” cried Uncle Will. “Have you been 
be friendly with the. countries near her. If these Fet-ting in-to trou-tole?”ffssaar«ïisurawsMss &“sStates and Japan had always been friendly and that dyu’uôl'1* ap t0 klss blm- There are on-Iy the two 
there were no disputes between them which coufd ^ °Ur palnt-box- abd cap‘‘ both
was oenlvetm^Je^et~y‘ Th3treaty island . Mar-jor-ie was. not ve-ry well and in-clin-ed to be 
East * 1 P j ,ive the peace °f the Far cross, and it wasira-ther dull in the nur-ser-y.

f 1 made there was no thought 0f the “Mum-mte gave, us a pén-ny.. each toe-fore she 
Stetes‘ ltTo flurt«awe th.etWe®n Üa?an and the United went a-way,” con-tln-u-ed Net-ty, “but now we 
L by sp®?ch Japan has no wish must-n’t go out to spend them, and he-sides you
to quarrel with any nation. There is little doubt that can t get a nice toy for-a pen-ny.” 
the Japanese nation, brave as it is, wishes now for “I think I can,” said Un-cle smiling,
nothing so much as peace. A great deal of money “Re-al-ly! Quite a new one?” asked Mar-jo-rie
was spent in the war with Russia, and the people ea8',:£r"ly’ 
want opportunity to do the work for which they are „ Tes; some-thing you have nev-er had toe-fore,
so well fitted. ■ and I don’t think you will ev-er get tir-ed of play-

—__ ing with itj” cri-ed Uri-cle gai-ly; "but you must be
/ Nations generally try to hide the faults of their qu“Cfaod 1111 I come back this aft-er-noon." 
own army or qavy and when they have discovered „■ e-5’ we will, dear Un-cle; here are our two pen-
them set to work to remedy them before other na- he ' to r^mem’be^0"aak"ed Net"ty’ and
tions will have a chance to find out. The United tonV«m“e^ed un-til the aft-er-noon

can I do for you?" inquiry "

a boy to sweep your rooms 
upon you. I have come for the

“Well, you can have it, you little monkev you can go right to work. monkej. Anfl
way Sebastian Gorriez was introrlim- i

s^udl° of the great Murillo. He rernahies 
WSS fifteen years old, doing all the ohri iitil. ^al".te:_a.Qd bis pupils, andS taken'6 v°cad

:use

was
little notice of by any ôf.theàT . vcry

.here were a dozen or more of these young pajnt_

tan^h^^ïuiSrÿ^ iSnh^«s’
sharply for their shortcomings.

One morning when they had been worse than us- 
, he scolded t.hem unmorniînii.r “You can nsve

you do not

and
Of-

obliged to lecture themWhen -he had

«Lhfe acSlded them unmercifully. “You can nevergtmo£ yo4° i

rbeTte» 01 colors- ^
Murillo intended it for a sharp rebuke, and SBwSainiT s°acc.cpted it. Their & flushed 

? de.d pïlde' and they promised to do more 
efficient work. No one paid any heed to the nr,or 
Moorish lad, who had heard the words and who was 
blushing as furiously as some of Murillo's puniil

The next morning when the ptipils assembled 
several of them noticed that their pictures were not 
as they had left them the previous night.

“Hello! who has been here?” cried curly-head*] 
Vincenzo, one of the brightest of Murillo's nuDn 
Some one has put a child's head on my canvas that 

is none of my work.” • • nat

over

IflJlfJ «
„ He put his foot firmly on
Here was the clew! All this time when heCl

»
And here is a Virgin’s face on mine,”

Pareda, the laziest of the school “Who 
done it?” t

Others were exclaiming meanwhile, for every can
vas had received a touch of some kind, and it was all 
admirable. 1

While they were discussing the. matter, the door 
opened and Murillo entered.

“Let me congratulate you; you are improving” 
yoif”‘be maater' “Wby Pareda, that is very good for

“But It is not my work, master," said Jose, falter-

said Jose 
could have

0f/TtThe greed of gain will

The Emperor William-of Germany is a very dif
ferent man from King Leopold. He, however, has of
fended the English people. As you know, the English 
are a branch of the great' German, family. The 
Angles and the Saxons, who long ago drove out the 
ancient inhabitants of Britain, came from Germany.
Now, when people who are relations quarrel, their 
quarrels are often far more bittei- than those of 
strangers. Ever, since Germany conquered .France, 
more than thirty years ago, she has been growing 
more and more rich and powerful. All her people 
are soldiers, they are well educated and are skilful 
workmen.. But King William is Hot satisfied with 
having a great army—perhaps the greatest in the 
world—he wants to have a great navy. Now, ever 
since Queen Elizabeth’s time, when the Spanish Ar
mada was destroyed, England has been distress of 
the seas and Englishmen are resolved that no coun
try shall ever take from her that proud title. They 
are proud, of their navy and are jealous of the at
tempt of any nation to touild a fleet equal to theirs.

■ When England, in 1900, went to war with the 
Boers the emperor of Germany sent a message of 
sympathy to President Kruger. This roubed the anger 
of the English nation and she has never forgiven the 
emperor .for bis rash and unfriendly action. It was. 
however, believed by many that the Emperor Wil
liam, in spite of his big army and the great battle
ships he is building, thinks war a terrlbls'thing which 
should be avoided as long as possible. When, there
fore, he pa id .a long visit to his uncle, the king of Eng
land it was looked upon as a sign that the old hatred 
and jealousy would give place to friendliness and 
confidence. But a little thing has happened which 
shows that in England the-fire is far from being 
quenched. ...... 6

There are many things In which a king is less 
free than is his humblest subject. He must be much 
more careful In his speech, and he cannot write let
ters to anybody he likes on any subject he chooses.
Now Emperor William very often speaks unguarded
ly, and the other day he wrote a letter to Lord 
Tweedmouth, First Lord of the Admiralty. No one 
knows just what the letter Is about, but a report was 
spread that the Emperor wanted to have a voice in 
saying how many and what kind'of ships should be 
vS*1 lr!, ®ngland- Lord Tweedmouth denied this 
From all that can be learned, and that is not much 
it would seem that the letter was such as one private 
gentleman might .have sent to another, and nothing
for*1 thebean^rvgfLlm»hehmattëf . «’ it had not. been JUthe world is a better place for children to live 
wLm haDP? feeling shown in England ho harm In no*;, than it was when your grandfathers,and
Fn^nTr,* 3b£en done- There are many people, in gtitildmotMers were little boys and girls, you have
England and Germany who- think that both-nations Charles Dickens to thank for it more than any one 
might spend their money more profitably than in' eIae- Few people, perhaps no one, since Jesus took • 
building great battleships. ujv thé: little children in his arms in. Galilee and in

Judea longrago have loved the children as he did. 
His world seemed to be filled with, suffering children 
and he taughtipeople to hate the wickedness and, 
cruelty that made them miserable.

Such evil deeds as the shooting of Dancev or This he did by telling stories, not by preachingmurdet of Freedman gr! never committed bv men 01i,veb Twlst- Little Nell, Poor Joe and
whose lives have been blameless David Copperfield were some of these ill-used littlea villain all at once TheZ, onea' The bo°*« which tell about these children
listening to .nrofano nné stays out at night, very much more worth reading than many of the tales
who as he g?ows olde? f conversation,; and boys and girls -read now only to forget them almost

a Uf Fcqws Older, learns to smoke and drink ns soon aa the book is closed.
1 ;npon_a course tha*. if not Charles Dickens was born nearly a hundred years

checked, will end in ruin.- The boy or man who af°> at Portsmouth, England, where his father was
works honestly for his living and is Dure and sober. clerk in the pay office of the navy. There were six
seldom breaks the law. It requires far more bravery children. His father’s salary was small and the
and true manliness to lead a good life than to fail ... ”y waa Poor. When Charles was a very little
int<# evil ways. Neither skill nor strength are needed < fellow they moved to Chatham. He does not tell us 
to let the boat drift with the tide, but you must use I™61? or how he learned to read, but as a very little 
both to row- against the current. boy he cead books that most big boys now-a-days

and perhaps in those days, too, would have foünd 
hard to read. He did better than read, he thought of 
what he read. The people in his books were real to 
him. Like Hans Andersen, he was noted as a story
teller and he was often mounted on a table to sing 
comic songs.

Those happy days did not last tong, for his father 
moved to London and things went from bad to worse 
till at last the father was put in prison for debt and 
Charles was set to work in an old warehouse to cover 
blacking boxes. How the ten-year-old boy hated the 
work and the loneliness. He earned five shillings 
—about a dollar and a quarter—a week. He was al
ways shabby, often hungry and terribly lonely, 
last he begged his Yather to let him live near home, 
and the affectionate boy was happy when he could 
take breakfast with his family in the prison.
£af- twelve years old, sent to school again. In
Barnaby Rudge and David Copperfield he has de
scribed the schools of those days. They were, for the 
most part, places where it whs hard for children to be 
Happy or good The wise, kind teachers, so common 
today; were to he found in tout few of the schools in 
England to which the poorer children were sent. At 
fifteen, Dickens went into a law office as office lad 

His father by this time was released from prfson 
and found employment as a parliamentary reporte" 
Young Dickens loved to listen to the members speak
ing and determined that he, too, would learn to be a 
reporter. He set to work to learn shorthand. Everv 
spare minute he spent in tile British Museum reading 
books of all kinds. When he was nineteen he began 
to report the speeches of members of parliament and 
by the time he was twenty-three he was the best and 
most rapid reporter ever known. One would think 
this was work enough for this young man to have 
done. But busy as he had been with books he Md 
been far busier studying men, women and children 
He noticed everything, especially everything odd in 
manner or in dress. His keen, but kind eyes took in 
every one he met. Then he began to write, and soon 
h* had a*,LEngland laughing at his Sketches by Bo" 
and the Pickwick Papers. He married and had chil
dren of his own, whom he loved dearly He wotklLi 
country*"1 6,18 f°r 3 reSt t00k lopS rtoes intone

knn^leJ3W.v,U10t a COTner, of London that he did not 
«ns th Ie. w£8 'î?,placé. 80 bad that he did not find some good in it. His books were widely read and he became very rich and greatly honored. d

When he was a little boy he and his father were 
passing a very beautiful dwelling called Oadshm

»»»«<•'

*1 Hi® 1 >
or

ingïy.•i u yours, whoSe is It then?”
“That’s the puzzle,” answered Vincenzo.
And a puzzle it continued to be for several morn

ings, for the most wonderful things were done by the 
invisible painter,

“Well, gentlemen, I think this has gone far en
ough," said the master, “tomorrow morning we will 
come an hour earlier thart usual and see if we can
not catch this unknoivn artist at his work."

Surprised enough were they the next morning tij 
see seated at one of the pictures the “little monkey:’’ 
Sébastian Gomez. ~

“Who taught you how to paint, boy?” said the ar
tist. : ;

“You, master.” ' '
“But I never gave you a lesson.”

■ “I listened to what you told .those gentlemen and 
I remembered it.”

“Bravo, Sebastian!” cried- the school “You have 
beaten us all.”

“And I have made a painter,” said Murillo.
r-J-- UitA , : »*%, -

Some Studie*-wiH bb much more-difficult for you 
to master than others. It may be arithmetic, it mav 
be history, or it may be nothing but ». spelling lesson, 
I have known many bright people who found English 
spelling difficult. -

Very well. Devqte more time and more work to 
the hard study. The extra effort will soon give you 
a'tnost delightful feeling of mastery, never brought 
out by the easier studies, apd, strange to say. It will 
not be long before you will actually begin to like the 
difficult book!

A former teacher of mine, an expert mathemati
cian, once told rhe that when he was a boy he detest
ed mathematics; but he was determined to master it, 
and he did. And now he would rather do a problem 
In calculus than eat! But of course he is « “grown
up.” I don’t expect any of you boys to reach his ex- 
alted standpoint for a year or two!

Not

FOR THE LITTLE TOTSDrawn by Philip R. Twigg, Aged 8 Years, Victoria
"JACK-Y FISHER,”

States; however, are telling all the world how full 
of faults their ships are. came! and-how they wondêr-ed'what the new toy 

would bel^
President Roosevelt believes that no school is a fill’s voice down-stairsFinll pru-sentaly'heup- 

good one that has not a good playground, and that' stairs with a little long-'par-cel in hi shand ■' 
children should not bê forced to do work for which ,'Weii, have you been good children?” he ask-ed, 
they are not strong enough. How many boys aretheré , Yes, as good, as gOlcD Çîurse says; do show us 
in Victoria that do as much work as is good for whaf you have brought,’”JcHed Net-ty. 
them ?_ In both Canada and the United tsâtes, maby . ' , W-clep-pen-ed the-Tsajf;Cel and took out—what

faim. They learned tp be men by doing their share therriisa , h?olf t“elr1 heads and look-ed ra- mtme is tile sign op popularity, it may be judged that
of work as boys. It is a very bad thing for a little board anTÏÎ m tro”1 the cup.- the, place he holds in the hearts of his subordinates
fellow to have to work too hard, but "perhaps it is hoard, and »sk-ed Nurse for-some soap and hot . is rio., small, ope.
Worse not to be obliged to work at afi. “What are you go-ing to do”” asf-ert' m»» m Is. the son of a soldier, and he was born

rie cu-ri-ous-ly " *° •- ask-ed Mar-jo- sixty-five years ago. At thirteen he became a naval
Nearly all boys and girls will have read of the “Well, first ôf all I am go-ine to make seme P-t,*’ aU not lonS after he was fighting as a middy

terrible accident. In. the school in GolUngwdod, Ohio, mds. lik4 this,” said Un cle “a^d thm we wîu o-uer; the Crlmea'
where one hundred and spVenty children were burned the win-dow—I’ll see they don't fall out Nurse- then
to death. None of us can even imagine the sorrow I fill the pipe with suds, and blow! You watch’'”
of the mothers and fathers of that little town. It will , The twins watch-ed breath-less-iy as a ti-nv buh 
be many years before that terrible day can be for- - bla ap-pear-ed at the end of the pipe and grew and 
gotten. I grew, un-til, as Un-cle wav-ed his pipe, it flew off

That awful waste of life might have been pre- an<* a--way„ ov-er the gar-den, chang-ing
vented if there had not been a panic. It is true, the mof,Kl°,v£"*y co"lors be-Jore it burst,
school was bally planned, but the children, might xt * ?h h*>w ■Do let me tr
have escaped if they had not crowded on the stair- iNe;,„yeag"er"ly- .
ways. If we could only >tearn not to give way to mad tTn pî^re you are> and here is Mar-jor-ie’s pipe,” said
wo“béT;ofedlea8t °ne half the danser 0f flre . us see who can blow the best!”

What fun it was! The twins were quite sor-ry 
i when tea-time came and they had to stop.
nevptoy?’” ask"ed trn’?lV “what do you think of my

. "Ut*« tihe ye-nlc-est' injthe world,” cri-ed Net-ty 
while, Mar-jor-ie arf-ded with a kiss, “And you are 
the ve-ry nic-est Unr,cle in ' the world too.”

F. M. H.

The Strong Man of the Navy
• Sir Jdhn Fisher, G. C. B„ O. M„ Admiral of the 
Fleet, is a silent man. He does not write to the 
papers, nor dues he make spèeches—“He does not. ad
vertise,” as Kipling wrote of another “great, little 
man”—tout-he works, works; works very nearly night 
and day in the interests of the Navy be knows loves. i — and

Sortie Mottoes
An explanation of the gallant Admiral’s silence 

may possibly be found in a tale he tells of his first 
ship—a small two-decker—qf cqurse sail-rigged. .

“When I first went on board,” he says, “I saw en
graved tn great, big gold letters the word “Silence.” 
Underneath wap another good motto, “Deeds, not 
jvords.” I have put that into every ship I have com
manded . since.”

In-to the

trjr!F ex-claim-ej

There is another good motto jstory in connection 
with “Jacky” Fisher.

When he way commander-in-Chief in the Medi
terranean he wènt to inspect a small destroyer of on
ly sothe 250 tons.

The young lieutenant in command—he had so 
much swagger he might have been in charge of a line 
o’ battle ship—showed his superior round.

The little craft was in beautiful order, but when 
■Jacky” reached the wheel he saw on it some most 
unofficial carving. . -

War Horses at School ^
A chum who lives bear a cavalry barracks sends 

me some interesting particulars as to the training of 
horses for military purposes, which is by no means 
an easy task.

• . They have to be. taught, for example, to gallon 
fearlessly up to à line - of infantry Who are blazing 
away with their rifles—loaded, of course,, with blank 
cartridge. Even more severe is the ordeal qf facing 
batteries of cannon, and it is a curious fact in this 
connection that since smokelesh powder "came into 
general use thousands of horses which " would face 
without flinching the smoke of guns using black 
powder, Were found to flinch and shy at the flash and 
roar of cordite and melinite. ,

Besides what may be termed the battlefield train
ing, there is also field work

■O
CHARLES DICKENS

r.

I
/ •

There are some very wicked men in our city just 
mon Murder and rot>t>ery have become far too com-

, , across -country, with
steeplechasing, jumping over hurdles, and similar ex
ercise. The education of the modern war-horse also 
includes the swimming of deep and wide rivers. Af
ter a time, in tmany cases, the horse becomes as ar
dent a warrior his rider, and will. instantly obev 
the word of command without needing any guidance 
from the rein.

are

I O-
-WITH THE POETS
A Very Exceptional Eskimo

Shall I tell you a few of the things I. know 
Of a very exceptional Eskimo?
If you don’t believe!—tout of course you will— 
Strange things have happened and happen still; 
And some of the strangest things eVer known 
Occur 'far. up in the Arctic Zone.

In the Arqtic Zone by the Great North Pole 
Lives this Eskimo, in a scooped-out hole 
In a great snow.-bank that-is mountain high— 
If you reached the top you could touch the sky! 
And his clothes he views with a- proper pride, 
They are all white fur with the fur inside.

-5»For months engineers have been trying to find 
out why the great Quebec brllge fell. They have 
come to the conclusion that the plan was wrong. The 
engineers were not skilful enough to construct such 
a very long bridge. They did their best, but they 
failed. If those in charge of the work had been as 
wise and watchful as they ought to have been the 
loss of life might have been saved. The company ' 
should have employed an engineer to watch the work 
as it was going on. The workmanship was good and 
the materials used strong. It will be possible to re
build the bridge, but It will cost more than the one 
which was brokén would have done.

r
Drawn by M. Smith, Aged 14" Years, Victoria

At When he wishes his friends to come to dine ■: 
He calls them up on the Polar Line 
And says, "Please come at the hour of two.
And partake of a dish .of sealskin .stew,
With codfish oil and a water-ice 
And a blubber - pudding that’s very nice!”

When he goes to ride he can start bis sleigh 
And never stop for a whole long day—
Liekety whiz-z-z! Down a slope of white! 
AmVa reindeer carries him back at night,
While the polar bears from his path he warns 
By blowing one of the reindeer’s horns!
When he goes to ■ bed it is not enough 
To hide his nose ih a bearskin muff,
But his ears he whips, if it«s very cold, 
to a feathdr-bed, and I have been told 
That he toasts his head—for it really, seems,
If he didnt, the cold might freeze his dreams!

—Isabel Ecclestone Maekay, in St. Nicholas.

Working Together
Said a sunbeam one day to a bright drop of dew,
“We are small folks indeed and oh what can we do? 
For you are but water and I am but light;
What would happen I wonder did -we but unite?”
So the sunbeam shone out on the small drop of dew 
And there soon came a sight that was lovely to view, 
For the dewdrop became a small world all of light, 
And it glistened all lovely and'radiant and bright. 
You can’t do without me," said a handful of soil 

To a little brown,seed, “nor grow for "your toll;
Just, drop down <Jn me and lie quiet a bit;”
And the small seed lay there till a flower, all sweet, 
Sprang up in the garden, and many passed by,

, And said that Its colors were sweet to the eye; 
he ’ Thus you see, little folks, that it often is true

What one can’t do alone may be managed by two.
—Frank tills.

NATURAL HISTORY
The sponge Is a right good feUow, lpo gentle and 

soft, and such a help to a child in his Washing.
,, t? îhe days when you were very little, the sponge 
lived down at the vyv bottom of the deep blue sea. 
He was a very wonderful little creature, because he 
had no legs, and yet he could stand, for he grew on 
a stone. He had neither eyes nor ears, neither "arms 
nor hands, and yet God knew how to feed him. For 
he had not one mouth, but many hundreds of mouths, 
and with these,he swallowed the salt water. All day 
and all night he drank it in and spluttered it out 
again, and that was all he had to do.

Frona the minute animals in the sea-water the 
sponge built up hundreds of fine cells and fibres ar
ranged round many tubes, so that they could swallow 
the water quickly.-.. The little cells grew together like 
a delicate web.

waS an inscription, and it read, “Ut VeniantIt
,Omnes.It will be a splendid thing for the big boys of 

Victoria if there is a .fine new Young Men’s Christian 
Association building in the city. There will be a 
good gymnasium and. a pleasant reading room in it 
as well as other rooms where boys and young men 
ca.n spend an evening in Innocent amusement. Such 
a building is much needed in this city, and it is to 
be hoped, not only that the city council will give a 
grant, towards it, but that every one who 
contribute something towards making 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
worthy of our beautiful city.

He
is tM3a?”°!” Sa'd the Commander, “what the dickens

'em all come!’ sir,” answered the 
t, ’ saluting. ;
“Now that was a motto after “Jacky’s" own 

ir,e»rtitas he,®$plained ' afterwards; it was not boast
ing. It was the sense of* conscious efficiency.”

• V., A Bluff Seadog
is said of Admiral Fisher that he Is very honest 

ana £rank~-'aa frank as only a sailor can be— ’
ttoth'^hUideTr^ftond6"151^ Why the plain’ blubt

nn was a. sretZ favorite with Queen viqtorift. and 
hnrSa6 ♦hC0a8|10i*’ '"Jb eÙe was Paying a visit to Os- 
cussed tbe v"*a t of a French admiral was being dis-

“loo ten-an

can
Victoria’s 

Building one

ready and anxious to work. They have found em
ployment. already. Most of them have gone to tha 
country, and a number of women have taken situa
tions in houses in town. These steady heartv Fn. 
lish folk will find this great country a,rod mao,?; 
live in. The little children will have pletoy to eat 
and fresh air. to breathe. They and the children who 
are at School in our province, now have a vert la™ 
and a very rich country to work in. The littto hands 
must grow arge and skilful and tiie minds mustbe 
not only well stored with knowledge tout trained to 
plan wisely and act promptly, if British Columbia is 
to become some day a great country. God has given 
us a splendid situation, a fine climate, and rich re
sources. Men must do the rest

ladies, and you children, too.

Relations between France and Britain were nnt Pleasant then as they now are.and Queen Viet^a 
took occasion to remark to "Jacky" • a

“We hope you will be very nice to vais."
siresMit^am’ ’ repUed he’ “* wln kl8S hlm- « he

a„sIll,1?£2.S,rdobr Zas appointed Second Sea Lord, 
a-Pd *n toat capacity he was responsible for the order 
which gave the engineers a rank in the ship more in 
accordance with their important positions. 
t,r,A^d»,?0W “Jishting Jacky” has reached the very 
tpp qf his profession. ,He is Admiral of the Fleet—he 
was appointed in December two years ago—and, in- 

02 h^yinK to retire at the age of sixty-five he 
yiii be ab!e:to work for his beloved Navy until -

“Good h/rto Jacky" U1L -

Admiral Ger-

de-

A Wonderful Dog
I resolved to teach ray dog to spell his. name. 1 

dre5L ^be. 'etters of the alphabet on' squarè bits of 
cardboard and laid them in front of him, the letters 
of bis name_mlxed In with others which he was not 
to use, I did not teach him the names of the letters 

•but simply said: "Let me see you spell your name.

The young King Manuel of Portugal must be a 
brave 1ad. Although Barcelone is fuit of people who
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MOVES AGAINST ' 
THE CIGARETTE

RAIN DOES DAMAGE 
IN PACIFIC STATES]

strike has been made sixty miles east 
of Herschel island.

The news was brought to Herschel ,by 
i the^ctew of the whaler Duchess of 'Bed

ford, which was wrecked there last 
Jging. No details of the strike are 
javen. It has longçfceen Understood here 
Srfiwf0!? exist,ed nÿar the mçuth of the 
Mackenzie, and- e«| prospectors have 

î\,ex?ectlne.a s^fike ‘4 that .locality, 
tn the hopes of another Klondike.

,tli° Japanese northern
masher, left. Dawson in the early win
ter. bound for the -mouth of the Macken- 
™'. s1?3LinS be had a hew gold find there 
which he knew of when he 
her - of a whaling crew. 
m3Pe Edmonton packet, carrying the 
mails for the Canadian government, 
leaving BdmontOn November 23, arrived 
f^M^Cph2"s2n February 17, after serv- 
‘"S the Hudson Bay posts the entire 

PS1" J»rvls' commanding the 
police at Macpherson, and party, took 
Edmonton and Dawson mails, to for
ward to Herschel.

OWNERSHIP OF 
LONDON TIMES

ONLY A CUP OF TEAlOc. The latest
But if it’» from a Sealed Lead Packet ofsuccess.

SALMA"«Î0S
Districts in Oregon and Wash 

ington Suffer From Heavy 
Floods

Mr,,Slain Presents Resolution 
> "in Favor of Its Pro

hibition
1New Company to Be Controlled 

by Present Manager of 
Paper

?

black plug 
chewing tobacco.

was a mem-
Portland, Ore., March 16:—Not In 

many a year have so many points in 
the Pacific northwest all at the same 
time faced such serious damage . from 
flood as they do today. From last Fri
day until now -heavy rains have fallen 
over the whole of the northwest, and 
every rivflfet is a roaring torrent and 
every river a lake.

Bridges have been washed out or dy
namited, railroad tracks are under wat
er, und when traffic Is. not delayed by 
these disasters, huge landslides block 
the way.

The most serious reports come from 
Walla Walla. 'In the Lewiston, IdAo, 
country, railroad tracks are deep under 
water, bridges are washed out and 
fears are entertained that the water 
works which supplies that city will be 
flooded and the supply of drinking Wat
er shut off. Many families have been 
driven from the lowlands. '

The Touchèt and Petit rivers hake 
washed out the city dyke at Dayton, 
Wash. In western Washington the riv
ers around Seattle and Tacoma are still 
rising, but little damage has resulted

TEA
the teapot results will be unequalled.

MIXED
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS

THE GOVERNMENT DODGES 2265 V
IPEARSON* PLANS DEFEATED i:

BLACKi GREEN :Amnesty in France.
Paris, March 16.—The cabinet has 

prepared and submitted to parliament 
a bill granting a general amnesty tq 
all those who committed political of
fenses In the summer of 1907 in con
nection with the viticultural crisis In 
the south of France.

\Senator Macdonald Proposed 
Motion re Hindu Im

migration
Mother Superior Dead.

Montréal, Match 16.—Mother 
Stephen, superioress of the Good Shep- 
jSSjS-J* Johns, died here today of 
Bright s disease. She came to Montreal 
ror treatment on Friday. She was 65 
years of age and a native of this city.

Report That Lord Northcliffe 
Furnished Controlling 

Capital x
St.

Is Life Worth Living ?■Ottawa, March 16.—In the House of 
Commons today. Mr. Blain moved a 
resolution to the effect that a law 
should be passed prohibiting the im
portation and manufacture of cigar- f^ts 
ettes. In support of his resolution he 
reviewed the history of the aatl-ci
garette movement. He was surprised 
that the govewinjent had not made 
any move in the matter, in view of 
tire fact that the resolution of 
Sickerdike upon the same lines had 
been carried last year by a majority 
of 55 Mr. . Blain quoted Judge Cho
quette, of Montreal, to the effect that 
almost all the children he had been 
obliged to send to jail had been c.ti- 
garutte smokers.

Mr. Elison of Middlesex seconded 
the motion and it was supported by 
-Uex. Martin of Queens, P. E. I., and 
Dr. Barr.

Mr. Fisher admitted that the ques
tion was not one of party, and thatThe 
heartily sympathized with the reso
lution. He suggested that Mr. Blain 
should introdue a bill, to which 
Blain retorted that it would not have 
the shme weight as if Mr. Fisher did 
it. Mr. Fisher §»id the Government 
had . no pronoun cement to make on 
the "question at the present time. He 
deuhfedr if. any government could do 
anything with the question, 
tempt was made- to shelve the ques
tion , by adjourning the debate, but 
this Mr. Blain. objected to and forced 
a, division, the ■ motion to adjourn the 
debate being carried by the narrow 
majority, of ten, Mr. Fischer voting for 
adjournment although he had sup
ported the principle, of the resolution.

Thé remainder of the session of the 
house was devoted to the considera
tion of private bills, 

deflator. Macdonald has given notice 
hitentlon to ' move “that it is ex-

na-
.... ., India should be limited
to: the .smallest .poSE.'iblb [number if 
npt ^entirely, prohibited; that the gov
ernment of the Dominion should at an 
early day Invoke the aid and council 
of the Imperial government to miti
gate the present and prospective in- 
fldx- of so undesirable a, class of peo
ple:” "

Senator Macdonald , will also move, 
“That the employment of and pur
chasing through middlemen by the 
spreading departments should be dis
continued; that" such a mode of pur
chasing, tends, to .improper and extrav
agant uses of fhwVmmeyof thwlemm- 
try; that wholesalers or-retail houses 
dealing in.such articles as may be re
quired’ are as open to the" purchasing 
departments as they are to agents or 
or middlemen; that tenders for neces
sary supplie's should be, advertised for 
where a purchase is ovèr $1,000.

Afraid of Yellow Fever.
San Juan, P.R.I., March 16.—The ex

cursion steamer Oceana, of the Ham
burgh-American line, with 340 tour- 

on board, came into port today, 
but the local quarantine officers re
fused "permission for the passengers to 
come ashore becaUse the steamer 
touched at Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, 
where there has been yellow fever. The 
Oceana will go frolp here to Cuba.

Centenarian's Death,

isatsss
«r»h»atlOU8e.' although his mental pow- 

retained until the end. 
■generations of- descendants 
sented at his death, bed.

;:3
,London, March 16.—The litigation 

the disposal ofover the London Times 
was ended this afternoon by the court 
order sanctioning the agreement un
der which a company will be formed 
privately to take over the newspaper 
an.d the business connected with it.

Under this agreement the board of 
directors will consist solely of the 
Isling staff of the 
quently the agreement of sale with C. 
Arthur Pearson has been defeated by 
the opposition led by C. F. Moberly 
Bell, manager of the paper, who be
comes managing director of the new 
company.

That depends upon the liver; .but we think you’ll answer It in the 
affirmative if you live Wisely and eat these good bacons and hams for 
breakfast:

B. C., Armour and Swift Bacon, per lb 
B. C„ Armour and Swift Ham, per lb.,
Standard Bacon, per lb. ............ ..
Standard Hajp, per lb............... ,
Picnic Ham, per lb................................ ,
Cooked Ham, per lb..........................................

Remember this is headquarters for Fancy Navel Oranges.

•Ve. J
Five 

were repre-
36c$Mr. Appointment.The Willamette river and Its tribu

taries are running like a mill race above 
Salem, but no damage has resulted. As 
is usual during, flood conditions, the 
railroads ate the principal sufferers. 
The worst of these is the Oregon Rail
road and Navigation, which has not 
been able to send a train through for 
the 36 hours. This road is blocked 
principally by heavy landslides east 
and west- of Pendleton. Train service 
in the neighborhood of Walla Walla 
and from Lewiston north is at a stand-

,20cex
paper. Conse-

misZ/ " 3 , ua'on. .who was dts- 
missed on a charge of carrying pàs-
w£re" The unlon had been flght- 
tlf hopehiS restatement, bht with

The Prince’s Visit.
London, March 16.—It is not thought 

In London that if the Prince of Wales 
should be invited officially to go to 
Washington while in Canada next 
summer he would be able to accept. It 
has been reported that such an invita
tion was in contemplation. According 
to the present intention, the Prince’s 
trip to attend the tercentenary at Que
bec will be most brief. He will not go 
anywhere else, although many invita
tions have been received"-from Mon
treal and other cities. He will not be 
accompanied by the Princess of Wales.

20c
............18c

v..15c

■%40c
lit-

No shares are to be offered to the 
public, and there is to be no change in 
the political or editorial department 
of the paper.

It Is reported that the controlling 
capital of the Times .-company has 
been provided by Lord. Northcliffe. 
The capital of the new company is $3,- 
000,000 and the amount paid for the 
goodwill was $],600,000.

It is understood that C. F. Moberly 
Beil, the manager of'the paper had the 
support of 80 per cent of shareholders 
for his scheme of re-organization. The 
"dissident shareholders will be bought

PJi |Tinplate Mille Resume
Pittsburg, Pa., March 16.—Ten of

E® t„we"tLP9t mills of the American 
Sheet & Tinplace company at South 
Sharon, Pa., were placed in operation 
today, offering employment to 600 
men. The Sharon hoop :mill will re
sume tomorrow, employing one thou
sand men.

Mexican Robbers Caught.
El Paso, Tex., March 16.—A telegram 

from Juata Creel, manager of the 
Banco Minero, of Chihuahua, Mex„ 
that the local branch of that bank re
ceived here today- says that the rob
bers who recently secured $295,000 
from the bank, have been arrested and 
that the stolen money had been located 
but not yet recovered.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.Mr.
iHAYT1 MAKES TROUBLE

Up-to-Date Grocers,„ Countess Loses Suit
Washington, March 16.—The claim 

of the countess df Bueha Vista againbt 
Major General: Brooke for $250,000 
damages on account. of his, revocation 
while military governor of’Cuba of her 
license to slaughter all1"the cattle for 
Havanna was decided by the supreme 
court of the United States against the 
countess.

French Legation is Menaced by Gov
ernment and Massacre of Whites 

is Feared
Tels. 52, 1052, 15901316 Government Street. "

An at-
Farmers Need Help

Lancaster, Pa„ March 16.—So badly 
dp the farmers of this country require 
help on their farms that the Farmers’ 
league of Lancaster county has issued 
an appeal to the unemployed of city 
and town to go to the country for work 
and an appeal has been sent to the 
bureau of labor and Immigration at 
Washington asking that able bodied 
emigrants be “directed to this county

Paris, March 16.—The situation be
tween the Haytien government and 
France has become acute and critical.
The French legation at Port au Prince 
is menaced, and a general massiyse 
of White residents of, -the island 
feared. This information was con
veyed in an official despatch to the 
foreign office from M. Carteron, the 
French minister to Hayti.

Last week M. ‘ Borno, the Haytien 
minister of state, assured M. Carteron 
tba*t Hayti would agree to allow the 
refugees who had taken asylum in the 
French consulates at Gonalves 
Sfi Marc to leave the island, 
morning there came the news of the 
execution at Port au Prince on Sun
day of. between 10 and 12 prominent- 
persons on the charge of conspiracy 
against the government, together with 
a . cablegram from M. Carteron, an
nouncing that Général Nord Alrntisf 
the president of Hayti, had not only 
refused to confirm the assurances giv
en by M. Borno but ha^flatly declin
ed to permit the refugees in the con
sulates to depart. Eleven additional
persons have taken asylum- at the .
EYench legation. * _ dL —wp k UNABLE TO RESUME
foiran^etromaHnaySfi1PSIt0fisWrndner08Wto0od ACTIVE LEADERSHIP

here -that France, Germany and Great 
Britain are acting in accord in 
situation.
^London, March 16.—The admiralty 

this morning sent orders by cable to 
the Brÿish cruisers Indefatigable and 
Cressy, which are both in West In
dian waters, to proceed forthwith to 
Hayti for the protection of British in
terests.

Berlin, March 16.—The German ad
miralty, upon the request of the for
eign office, has ordered, -the - cruiser 
Bremen, which is at present at Cur- 
ad0*1. to go to Port Au Prince, Hayti, 
where she is to be at the disposal of 
the German minister far the protection 
of German subjects or other foreigners.

BIG VOTERS’ LIST

Begin NowRecord Number of Additions to Be 
Made at Ceming Revision in 

Vancouver
is ------- :—-q------T—■ ■" 

Goes frit* Liquidation 
Montreal, March 4$.—The Dominion 

Woollen Manufacturing company of 
this city, whose -mills,, are located "at 
Bqauhanois, has, decided to go into 
voluntary liquidation. According to 
E. A. Robert, the managing director, 
the recent depression, following upon 
the setback administered to the Ca
nadian woollen business by the pre
ferential tariff, is responsible for the 
action taken. The company has a 
capital of $210,000 and the equipment 
of the mill consisted of 6 sets of cards, 
70 broad looims and 1,600 spindles. 
Employment was given to 200 hands. 
The. mill manufactured blankets, 
coatings, friezes. an^. etoffs.

To mow your lawn, thus preventing the tough grass' from getting 
a start we have Just received a full line of the celebrated Woodvatt 
Lawn Mowers, which we are offering at the following prices:

Vancouver, March 16.-—The record" 
for additions to, thé provincial voters’ 
'list for the city of Vancouver electoral 
district—the list which is used in fed
eral elections—has already been dis
tanced, and the collection of applica
tions for voting privileges will not 
cease for over two weeks.

When the list closes on the last Mon
day in March between 15,000 and 16,000 
names will be either on the list or sub-. 
Jept to confirmation or rejection by 
the court of revision, which will sit the 
first Monday in May. The list revised 
at that sitting will be the list govern
ing the vote which will be polled at the 
federal elections next summer.

Last fall over 1,900 names were ad-. 
ded to the list, and that formed the 
record. At. present R. J. Skinner, col
lector of voters, has applications from 
over 2,500/,individuals for the placing 
oT their names 0» the list, and it is ex
pected that within the next tWo weeks 
the total will run up to 3,000 and pos
sibly more. The list at present au
thorizes 12,330 persons to cast votes 
at provincial or federal elections-in the 
city of Vancouver,

Vancouver city far outclasses any 
other electoral division in British Col
umbia in the matter of the total num
ber of voters on the list, and this su
premacy wlli undoubtedly be made 
more prominent when the May court 
df revision has concluded its work.

Conservative, Liberal, Labor, Social
ist and Asiatic Exclusion League 
» °.îiqs ar® now exceedingly active In 

the-names of applicants for 
voting; privileges, and it is no uncom
mon occurrence for these agents to 
turn, in several hundred names per 
week at the collector’s office.

Of 6 and 7 in. Wheel, 12 In. 
Blade .. ..................94.50

6 and 7 in. Wheel, 14 in. 
Blade................ .... ..94.78

pedient that the immigration of 
Ilv.es of British India Should be Mr

Drowning at Chemainus
Chemainus, March 16,—Peter Sweet- 

lick, an Austrian in thé employ of the 
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing 
company, was drowned off the stand
ing boom at the

1
and

This
9 and 12 in. Wheel, 12 in. 

Blade..................... .. ..Ijead of Horseshoe bay 
yesterday afternoon afiout 5 o’clock. 
The deceased had been amusing him
self in walking over the logs and in 

way slipped off into the water, 
and although he was rescued by two 
of his companions a -very short time" 
afterwards, he never regained con
sciousness. The body is now laying in 
the morgue.

95.00I 9 and 12 in. Wheel, 14 in. 
Blade..................... ...95,25

9 and Ï2 in. Wheel. 16 In. 
Blade .. .. .. .. ..95.50H

1.
some

over-
9 and 12. in. Wheel* 18 in. 

Blade •« •• •• »• ..$8*00
Ball Bearing Wheel, 16 in. 

Blade
Ball Bearing Wheel, 18 in.

912.50

:-ft i
MUST HAyeiSTAMRS 3f 11.00

Chinese Dealer iwXÜëWttes in Trouble 
fOmitting Necessary 

Formality m MBlade .« ..

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYVancouver, March 16.—Joe • Kelt, a 
Chinese tobacco and fruit dealer on 
-Carrai 1 street, may have to spend two 
months in jail for selling cigarettes 
that did not have the necessary inland 
revenue stamp. He was fined $56 and 
costs, with the term as an alternative 
by Magistrate Williams toefay. He 
didn’t have any money, and as put in 
the cells. , . < •

1 -V
this

Phone 82 Cor. Yates and Broad1 StreetsSir Henry Campbell-Banner
man Will Never Again Be 

Strong Enough

P.O. Box. 68 3•j r ' Locking for Spoils ■
Hillsboro» N. B„ March 16.—The 

Conservative association of Albert 
county at .its annual convention passed 
a. resolution in favor of dismissing 
ail- those - who held • office in New 
Brunswick under appointment of the 
latèly defeated government. -

NORTHERN INTERIOR OP B.C.
Miners snd prospectors going into Telkua, Omenica or Ingirieca Camps 

will find a full stock of mining tools, camp outfits and provisions at my 
general store at Hazelton, which is the head of navigation on the Skcena 
River and headquarters for outfitting for above pointa.

R. a. SARGENT

:
The cigarettes which Joe Fett had in 

in his possession were of a costly order. 
Inspector Thorburn said they would 
cost from $14 to $18 per thousand. 
They were of a Russian and French 
make. The accused said that he had 
bought them from a peddler, and 
furnished the name of; the vendors. It 
proved to be a firm that formerly 
manufactured on Cordova street, but 
had béen sent out of town. They im

ported the material from Russia and 
France, and then made up the cigar
ettes here; W. Hart- McHarg appear
ed for the inland revenue " departmmu.

Ï
London, March 16.—The bulletin is

sued today concerning the condition of 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
premier, which makes especial refer
ence to the "considerable weakness” of 
the patient, has caused a renewal of 
anxiety concerning his bealthj

The heart trouble of the premier is 
so pronounced that his physicians up 
to the present time have not been 
able to restore this organ to its 
mal activity.

There are still great hopes that Sir 
Henry will recover his health, but it 
is recognized by his friends that the 
Premier never again will be a strong 
man, and all ideas that he might re
sume active leadership of the house of 
commons now has been abandoned.

■i
Sylvie" in Pad Shape

Woods Hole, Mass., March 16.—The 
southwest gale of yesterday afternoon 
and last night. bore heavily upon the 
steamèr Sylvia, which ran on to the 
Sow;and Pigs reef on Saturday, and 
at "dawn Today the vessel had settled 
nearly to the upper deck, seemingly 
indicating that the greater portion of 
flpe :bottom hyl been torn away and 
tha chances of saving her were re
duced to" a minimum. The wrecking 
outfit from New York reinforced by 
another tug and- lighter was along
side very early today, and the work 
of getting-out such portion of the 
go as could be reached was resumed.

HAZELTON, B. Ç.

Victim of Appendicitis.
New Westminster, March ie.«—After 

haying been a patient at the Royal 
Columbian hospital for the past five 
days, a young man named McTear, of 
Central Park, died at that institution 

Whaling Vessel Missing ?H,Su™5ay after“°°n from append!-

°lga, Capt. William Mogg. master',. Pltal today. ——
which was caught,,' heavy storm 
September 8 Sfie; -waq, carried eastward

!S!Mrifc2M8?$6kPl6igS »■ »nO,lll, *rr..UJ
The whaler Karluk, Cjapt: Potter, in" the Vancouver on Charge of
same storm had great-,!” difficulty tn Theft
making Herschel. Only one-ehtp. is ________
wintering at Herschél. Twenty-six -, ■
whales were taken last season by the Vancouver, March 16.—Convicted on 
whalers Norwhai, Belvedere, Jeanette, two charges of theft, John Anthill was 
Herman, Bowhead, Beluga and Karluk. sent to jail for twelve months by Mag-

ur:— ------ istrate Williams today. The sentence
Fined Five Dollars. on each count was twelve months but

Vancouver, March It—Edward Rod- the terms ru6 concurrently. Anthill 
gers, arrested for carrying a gun, was was arrested by Detective Jackson and 
released today upon the payment of "a McLeod at 3 o’clock yesterday morn- 
$5. fine Imposed by Magistrate Wil- Ing. He carried a bundle of clothes 
Hams. Rodgers wore a heavy belt under his arm. and 'things looked so 
loaded with cartridges and carried the suspicious that the officers Investi- 

n in a holster. The. police suspected gated. They found that the clothes 
m of connection with other offences, had been stolen from John Shannon 

fi^lt ,w?s no evidence. He told the at the Columbia hotel. It was later 
court that he wanted the gun to take, found that Anthill has also stolen a 
^LL°iF=hna»y, ,ake- He admitted car- watch from GeorgtC McKenzie at the 
rylng it about town for several days. Spokane rooming house, and had sold

It to a second-hand, dealer.
“There is too much of this thing 

going on,” said Crown Prosecutor 
Kennedy. Anthill admitted both thefts 
He told the police that he walked to 
Vancouver from Kamloops, and had 
been In the city but three days. Steph
en Speight, a young man arrested with 
Anthill, was allowed to go, there being 
no evidence against him.

Money For Missions.
Vancouver, March 16.—Wesley Me

thodist church yesterday raised up
wards of $3,000 in missionary givings 
An additional $700 will come through 
Private sources and there is every as
surance that the aggregate of $5,000 
will be reached. Last year the church 
gave $5,130. Of this over $3,000 goes 
to the maintenance of two. missionaries 
one in Japan and the other in China. 
It is now proposed to create a fourth 
pastorate- in connection with Wesley 
church, the new appointee to be placed 
somewhere in the home field. At a 
meeting of the executive of the district 
league connected with the Methodist 
church of New Westminster and Van
couver, it was decided to direct this 
year’s efforts towards the support of 
the home mission field rather than the 
foreign. A new mission will be opened 
and maintained and the location will 
be -fixecL by the conference in May.

TWenty-four men have been employ
ed day and night on Ayr Auld Brig 
Up to the present £2,021 has been 

I spent on restoration.

DfJ.Gillis Browne’sWas Operator for Lincoln
New York, March 16.—Dewitt-Fuller, 

of Hancock, .who was private telegraph 
operator for President Lincoln during 
the civil war, was killed on the Erie 
tracks at Narrowsburg on Friday af
ternoon. Mr. Fuller was about 70 
years old, and was employed by the 
Erie as a telegraph repair 
had been in the employ of the road for 
forty years. He was riding his track 
velocipede when he was struck by 
train.

nor- -

'i
.a Th«ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE ■

The Best -Remedy khown for T1» most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.*
Effectually cuts short ail.attacks of ' 

8PA8M8. The only Palliative in ■
NEURALGIA, GOUT, I 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE. I
Convincing CXCtdicol Testimony accompanies each fBottle.

man. He
car-

COUGHS, COLDS, ■RIOTOUS STUDENTS A YEAR IN JAIL -a ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. Actstike a cham, In 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. & CHOLERA.“IN GOD WE TRUST”

Ann Arbor Collège Rowdies Wreck a 
Theatre and Defy the Town —•

’ ;-\/7 Authorities
CHINA YIELDS

Japanese Demands in Regard
ure of Tatsu Maru Are Ac

ceded to

House of Representatives Votes to 
Reste re Motto to United States 

Coins

" Sold In Bottles by 
all Chemists.

L Prices in England,
Sole Manufacturers, 
]. T. Davenport. A

London, S.B.to Seiz7
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 16.—College 

feeling among the students of the Uni
versity of Michigan burst into a rfot 
tonight. Many students were.locked up, 
and the Star theatre, a flve-eqnt place 
of amusement, was Wfrecked.

The mob 
about 2,000,

Washington, March 16.—Under the 
suspension of the rules, the house of 
representatives today passed the bill 
Providing for the restoration of the 
motto Tn God We Trust" on gold and 
silver coins of the United States.

The bill was passed by a vote of 256 
to 5| the debate on the subject exciting 
the liveliest interest of the members. 
■Mr. Carlin, Virginia, said that in the is 
Snance of his order abolishing the motto 
the president• had acted unwisely and 
in Violation of the spirit of the law

Ollir- Jaffies, Kentucky, declared that 
in the judgment of the Christian -people 
of the- United States the president had 
madeqi great mistake. In opposing the, 
ri|n; Mr. Kerstermann, Winconsin, said|htUthew^SS^|Eoer^

Moors Surrender
Paris March 16.—A despatch from 

General D Amade, commander-of the 
French forces in Morocco, says that 
upon thé arrival of his column before 
Set tat, the notables of the Msab tribe 
carne oiit and surrendered. Gen 
D" A made returns to Casa Blanca to 
corjter with Geri. Lyautny, leaving Col 
Boiitqgard in command in the -Chaouia 
district.

Wholesale Agenta, Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd.. Toronto.Toklo, March 16.—A satisfactory 
settlement of the Tatsu affair 
nounced this afternoon, 
conceded all the Japanese demands. 
She will purchase all the arms and 
ammunition on board the Tatsu and 
will hoist the Japanese flag’ over the 
vessel. While the flag is being re- 
holsted a Chinese warship will fire a 
salute. There is a general feeling of 
relief In consequence of the settlement 
of the incident.

Pekin, March 16.—China has agreed 
to the " following terms proposed by 
Japan: First, China agrees to punish 
the officers who lowered the Japanese 
flag on the Tatsu Maru and to send 
a warship to the place where the ves
sel was seized to lire a salute as the 
Japanese flag is re-hoisted. Second, 
that the Tatsu Maru is to be released 
at once. Third: China will purchase 
the arms and ammunition seized. 
Fourth, China will punish the officiers 
who committed this breach against 
international usage. Fifth, the viceroy 
of Canton will settle the amount of 
the demurrage for the retention of. 
the steamer after consultation with 
the Japanese consul ; and finally Japan 
agrees to exercise extra vigilance 
against her subjects in the matter of 
smuggling arms into China.

The Canton viceroy telegraphed his 
adherence to the terms of the settle
ment as arranged by the foreign board, 
and conferred with the Japanese con
sul for the release of the steamer. The 
Incident officially is closed at Pekin. 
In view of the" legal strength of Ja
pan’s case, as modlfleipfrom the origi
nal demand, and the Interest shown by 
the other powers, the action of the 
Chinese government in accepting the 
terms is generally approved.

was an- 
China has FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE Island lying off Costa Rica, one placed 

on the . island by the runaway bark 
Mary Dea, a Nova Scotian vessel in 
command of Capt. Keating, which fled 
from Callao after the valuables of the 
Peruvian city were placed on board at 
the time of the invasion by Chill, the 
other supposed to be the pirate Bo
nita’s treasure.

The schooner Aurora, . brigantine 
Blakeley and ojther vessels carried ex
peditions from Victoria which sought 
In vain for the treasure. Rear Ad
miral Palliser took H. M. S. Impérieuse 
and Amphion from Esquimau to sçarch 
for the treasure and did considérable 
explaining to the admiralty in conse
quence, and when he ' left the service 
he went with Bart Fitzwiilian’s expe
dition on the Véronique to dig for the 
much-sought buried treasure.

Capt. Sainty of the British ship Port 
Patrick, now in port, was at Punta 
Arenas, Costa Rica, loading flstuc 
wood, used for coloring wine by 
French vineyard owners, when the 
Véronique went to make the search 
about five years ago, and remembers 
the coming of the Gessler, the German 

'Who with his wife has lived for near
ly two decades on the island search - 
ing for the millions reported buried 
there. They built a thirty-ton scow 
with the assistance of some natives, 
and had sailed it to Punta Arenas. 
The admiral In command of the Costa 
Rica navyv said navy consisting of a 
small steam tug mounting a Norden- 
feldt gun, was given sealed orders 
which Cap.t Sainty learned were In 
connection with the treasure hunting 
expedition and the admiral proceeded 
to Cocos Island to Investigate reported 
fighting among the treasure-hunters. 
The pa^ty had a disagreement, and a 
fight ensued in which one man was 
wounded.

Meanwhile the treasure is believed 
by many to remain buried, others be- : 
lieve it has been recovered, some be
lieve It never existed. Rut expeditions 
are still being organized to seek for it.

of students, ' numbering 
directed a college : rush 

against the building. They tqr.e away 
windows and doors and rolled the thea
tre piano out into the street. - Leaders 
of the students mounted the iosffuzneht 
and "performed a dance.

Finding the police unable to subdue hii 
the rioters. Mayor Henderson sutrintoned - 
the fire department. The firemen had 
no sooner laid their line of hose to the 
scene to give the mob a drenching than 
with a' wild yell a detachment of stu
dents captured a hundred feet of the 
hose and ran yelling down the street 
with it. Mayor Henderson tried to se
cure aid from the national guard, but 
found that the local company’s rules 
forbade it to respond.

President Angel, of the university, 
Dean Hutchinson of the“Taw depart
ment, and Mayor Henderson pleaded 
with the students to disperse, but wlth- 
?at result. The disorder increased un
til the work of devastation was com
plete. At midnight 22 students- had 
been arrested and part of the mob was still parading the office of the theaYre 

The trouble dates back to Saturday 
night, when a student in the audience 
who persisted in repeating,the Ann Ar
bor college yell too often to suit- the
“aS ScSW and clubbed

Tardy Honors Paid by City of London 
to Venerable Heroine of the 

Crimean War

London, March 16.—The freedom of 
the city of London was today bestow
ed upon Florence Nightingale, the or
ganizer of the nursing service in the 
Crimean war.

The ceremony took place in the 
Guildhall in the présence of a large 
gathering, which Included many doc
tors and nurses.

Miss Nightingale Is In- her ninety- 
eighth year, and was too infirm to at
tend. She was represented by her 
nephew.
- Sir Joseph Dimsdale, the city cham
berlain, in making the presentation,- 
said the city regretted that by the un
explained omission of a former genera
tion Mids Nightingale had not been 
honored in this way half a century ago.

MEN OF YUKON
Returning Residents Give Banquet to 

Old-Timers in Vancouver—Club 
to Be Formed 1

3
Vancouver, March „ 16.—Dawaonites 

who are returning home after spend
ing the winter “outside” gave a com
plimentary luncheon to ex-Yukon resi
dents at the .Hotel -Vancouver on Sat- 

"hrday afternoon. Covers were laid for 
twenty-five guests. There was a good 
deal of speechmaking, old-time 
periênces In the early days being 
called.

At the suggestion of F. C. Wade, K. 
C., It was unanimously decided to or
ganize a Yukon club in Vancouver for 
thé purpose of entertaining visitors 
from the north and to socially unite 
all the oldtlmers. Many of those pres
ent promised to make handsome sub
scriptions In aid of the proposition 

Dawson, March 16.—The Canadian The matter was left in the hands of a 
Northwest mounted police expedition cotrimtttee comprising Messrs. Wade, 
which left here eighty days ago for W. Mackay, Ridley and Bmillim with 
Fort Macpherson, at the mouth of the instructions to call a meeting "of eX- 
Mackenzie river on the Arctic coast, Yukoners at a later date.

?2£5 SL£a"’!sonJ retu™ed on Those present included Judge Du- 
day after fifty-six days of con- gas. Judge Morrison F C m.,, »■ tinuous snowshoeing and breaking of c " Braid D PattuUe S ’ K"

the trail. Five men and twenty dogs Uominic Burns,
were in the expedition. Three of the ”*dtey, Jos. Barrette and Macy Mac- 
dogs were worked to death during the Kay".
trip. About a dozen Dawsonites went

The most Important news brought In North Saturday, night on thé steamer 
by the expedition is.that a rich gold (Princess May.

VIOUCO’S STRANDING 
RECALLS FORMER HUNTS

sex-
re- -Packing Companies Fines

Washington, March 16.—The pro
ceeding by the government against 
the - Armour Packing company, Swift 
and company, Morris and company, 
and the Cudahy Packing company, all 
Operating In Kansas City, under which 
the companies were fined eath $15,000 
by the U. S. .circuit court for the 
western • district t»f Missouri, on the 
charge of receiving rebates contrary 
to the provisions of the Elkins act, 
was upheld by the Supreme court of 
the United States today adversely to 
those companies. The court’s opinion 
was announced by Justice Day, who Chemainus, March. 16.—The Victoria 
held that the Elkins act is applicable Lumber and Manufacturing company’s 
to transportation anywhere, arid that plany-is closed down for about three 
an offense is not .confined to the initial weeÿs, undergoing repairs. The com- 
Point. Hé also held it applicable alike pany is also installing some new ma- 
ihfpper ati< carrier. j chlnery.

British Bark Ashore on Cocos Island 
Whither Many Expeditions Have 

Gone
RETURN OF POLICE

Expedition to Mouth of Mackenzie 
River—News of Gold Strike 

on Coast
" 1A contract has neen made on thé 

“no cure, no pay”, basis to salve the 
bark Vlduco, which ran ashore on Co
cos island last mopth whilst homeward 
bound from Punta Arenas (Costa Rica) 
for Falmouth. The remuneration Is 
£ 1,"500, and, if the vessel cannot be 
recovered, £300 to pay for the devi
ation. /

The stranding of the Viduco on Co
cos islands recalls to a number of Vic
toria shipping men the many unavail
ing searches that have been made by 
local meh for the treasures reported to 
be burled on Cocos Island. Two great 
treasures of over thirty million dollars 
in value are reported burled on the

i
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Boy
years ago a little dark 

t the door of a stateiC
asked if the master was

him into a large 
man was talking1^*

y were all listening af 
^.greatest painter of his

I do for you?’-’ inquired

>y to sweep your rooms 
ou. I have come for thé

ou little monkey. And

n Gomez was introduced 
Murillo. He remained 

•s old, doing all the odd 
pupils, and taken. very

ire of these young paint- 
gay, showy fellows, and 
eless in their work. Of- 
obliged to lecture them

m.

s.
ad been worse than us
efully. “You cap never 
e said, “if you do not 
your work". Why Se- 

nothing of colors, might 
you.”

sharp rebuke, and the 
t. Their faces flushed 
y promised to do 
any heed to the 
the words and who 
ie of Murillo’s pupils.

pupils assembled
their pictures were not 
vious night.
?” cried curly-headed 
t of Murillo’s pupils 
ead on my canvas that

poor
was

the

ce on mine,” said Jose 
100L “Who could have

sanwhjle, for every can- 
ime kind, and it was all

S the matter, the door

: you are improving,” 
a, that Is very good..for

tster,” said Jose, falter-

n?”
red Vincenzo.:," "
o be for several morn, 
hings were done by thé

this has 
arrow momi 
ual and see 
at his work, 

y the next morning: fd 
res the. “little monkey,”

int, boy ?" said the ar-

gone far en- 
ing we .will 
if we can-

ison.”
d those gentlemen and 

the school. “You have 

r,” said Murillo.

. SVÔdîfeii; 2 -, csss ïthm'è
more difficult for you 

y be arithmetic, it-«nay 
g but a spelling lesson, 
aple who found English ,

me and more work to 
tort will soon give you 
nastery, never brought 
strange to say, it will 

tually begin to like the

an expert màthemati-i 
e was a boy he detest- 
etermined to master it, 
Id rat-hqr do a problem 
rourse he is a- “grown* 
1 boys to reach1 his ex* 
wo!

School
avalry barracks sends 
s as tq the training of 
which is ,by no. means

or example, to gallop
ntry Who are blazing 
of course, with blank 

s the qrdeal Of facing 
a curious fact in this 
s powder came into 
is which " would face 

>f guns using black 
nd shy at the flash and

d the battlefield train - 
across country, with 
urdles, and similar ex- 
nodern war-horse also 

1 and wide ‘rivers. Af- 
horse becomes as ar
id will instantly obey 
needing any guidance

OETS

il Eskimo
things 1 know

10?
course you will- 

id and" happen still; 
hings ever known 
one.

reat North Foie 
ped-out hole 
is mountain high— 
iculd touch the sky! 
h a proper pride, 
the fur inside.

to come to dine 
lar Line , 
le hour of two. 
alskin stew, 
ir-ice
s very nice!”

start his sleigh 
long day— 
slope ni white! 
oack at night, 
his path he warn* 
er’s horns!

-1

ot enough 
in muff, 
s very cold,
! been told 
' it really, seems, 
freeze his dreams! 
my, in St. Nicholas.

trier
ight drop of. dew, 
oh what can. we do? 
but -light;

lid -we but unite?’’• 
small drop of dew 

tt was lovely to view,
II world all of light,' 
adiapt and bright. , 
a handful of soil 

w for "your toll; 
quiet a bit;” -,
1 a flower, all sweet, 
nany passed by, *
weet to the eyè; 
often is "true 

ie managed tty two.
—Frank Bills.
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Ham Sausage, per lb ,v... 20c
Try it fried for breakfast.
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Landed Lari 
Sulphur fo

.MANILA HA:

Excitement P 
lipines Wh 

at the

(Freni Wet 
With a heavy 

and about 200 to 
to be landed at i 
Kumeric of the 
Cowley, arrived 
yesterday mornir 
lng a strong bi 
Is from Manila 1 
and the, usual po 
ter leaving Yoke 
to Hakodate, the 
Japan’s northerl; 
tons of sulphur 
port. Thq steal 
complement of pj 
thebe were but th; 
Chinese, both ret 
torla, and II st< 
Japanese and 2 i 
The trip across tl 

. ed by dirty 
northerly and sol 
heavy beam seas, 
squalls throughou 
sengers who soug 
the steamer 
United States d< 
the men, whose e: 
sidered very strie 

When the Kum 
there was much 
scare being in : 
which the Manili 
the principal pai 
spoke as -follows:

“On the street 
of rumors of lm 
merchants are st< 
order to have a 
sell when Manila 
Japanese conquer 
sent his family tc 
the possible shells 
lng gold in his 
the day when Tog 
ron off Cavite, am 

■ closed, 
few. Most people 
ness and pleasure 
our little brown bi 
Sun kingdom. It 
Olongapo they are 
day to build fort 
that the army an 
the alert, and tl 
agents are watchlr 
suspected of eonr 
panophiles of lead 

ttrue that the cri 
broaching; that i 
fleet turns up t 
coast and points 
that Japan must 
all. But what pri 
tor war? Japan 
Her people are t 
portion to their 
nation on earth, 
pendent on peace, 
or starve. She 
America immense 
condition for fig! 
country in the wo 

Humili
Still America 

Japanese have be 
ed, add robbed i 
have been told to 
maltreated Germ; 
as we have Japa 
have been war ■ 
Japan has been loi 
humble. Even not 
virtul exclusion ol 
the United States 
a bitter draught, 
ready for the reel 
of wrath? No or 
do they in Washir 
America will" not t 
Possibly defeat at 
by miscalculation, 
but now we are 
event the scare wi 
means certain fo 
islands, a big fle 
or two at least a 
of the army in tt 

Seizure

wet

were

These a

There was mucl 
the Chinese at so 
call of the Kumeric 
plications which 
seizure of the Japt 
Maru for running 
Insisting that tl 
right in making 
Ng, the officer wh 
of the vessel, rep 
was threatened, re 
ed at his head wl 
steamer. The Chit 
time customs relic 
the treaty of cornu 
and Japan signed 
as warranting the 
vessel. This artit 

“Art. V.—Japai 
touch for the pur] 
shipping passengei 
in accordance wit! 
and regulations 
trade there, at a 
China which are 
namely, ;Ngan-chl 
kow, Wu-sueh, Hu 
sung,, and such oi 
hereafter be made 
It any vessel shoe 
ports other than o 
of call in China o 
tine trade along 
the vessel with 1 
subjèct to conflsca 
government.

Besides the arm 
the subject matte 
on board the Tats 
of her seizure—s! 
reported, a cargo 
quantity of Japan 
consigned to Hon 

The Kumeric if 
cargo at the out 
proceed to Tacom

Regina Fire 
Regina, March 

build a. new $10,000 
the same, on the 
city, to be erect® 
Was decided at the 
city insure all m 
department again! 
recommendation w 
ctdent insurance 
placed by the city 
ine flrb departmen
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Feminine Fancies and V

Home Circle Chat
tl

HYGIENIC FADS continual touching upon a subject not only tends to 
keep it alive, but often sometimes even gives it a

££•
though they did not realize it, before they had it 
pointed out to them. It cannot be too strongly urged, 
not only for the sake of this but of succeeding gen
erator, that every woman in the land, be ehe rich or 
poor, should be trained in the love

oeetivedwelling ^w/iing cluism separated the res- the stockpot or made from the bones removed from 
f 4h! ardeBt lover and his beloved, the joint, with the addition of a piece of carrot and 

which could be crossed only by a snow bridge. The onion. p carrot ana
youth conceived a plan. He would cross the snow 
bridge in the night, abduct the girl, and after re- 
crossing-, destroy the bridge, and so prevent pursuit!
He carried the plan Into effect. One night he crossed 
the -bridge, invaded the hut of his Idol, seized a
sleeping bag, and departed, destroying the bridge Haricot Mutton

_ a4„ he had crossed. Then he opened the sleeping Here is an old favorite, but how aDDetizInv it Is
those who have money it is quite easy to be hag, and discovered that he had abducted—not the 9na cold day! Few dishes are more so. If it Is care- Middle ace has mno „„ , , .

suitably dressed on all and every occasion, although glrl of ht* affections—but the-old man! ful*y Prepared and well cooked. ion and is a vtatL ^"^v,30 comPlete|y out of fast
it doe. not follow that the woman who tait is to - ------ Required: Two pounds of the best end of the Lr ^ .the femaIe sex which is "J

m&Jtfôÿxastx&fjBüg fEanaKntesa&savery good for the majority of women, even with 88 5° other questions. . But I find from personàl ex- ’ stt14’ pepfer’ and a dust of -sifted sugar, one signboard reaômLw v cheerful hostelry, with its
iimited Income», have vastly improved to taste. But perience that there is a good deal more sentiment ™or® of ^«ck, .or water. a/dnntL, backwards, towaiÿs un wrinkly

remains far more scope for individual 4h?? knowledge displayed by those women who tln^ff0.^ hCtUt tf2e mutton into neat cutlets, cut- road whieWnû»and onwards up the long 
talen^ There to unfortunately still a large section of ?old 11118 opinion on the question of dress. I main- ”1,°» rlm ot fat round them. in rheumatic old age. It is. after
womehkind who think that If a dress to not trimmed ^ „lhat we have - made tremendous strides rince in ,°r dripping in a frying pap. Dut xOuit^ Lf pepple ever care to taste the
It cannot be a hit smart, forgetting that the acme of the Victorian era In matters artistic as well as in fl? ,them carefully on both ridés. trudge riong onîS’ v, and WOU„ld infinitely rathe,
good dressing Is severe simplicity. In fact the aim- Practical details and this is true in house decora- thin sltoST and put to the onion cut in soïafes of y uJlrefreshed by the “tile
Iflest garments can be graceful and suggestiveof tions qulte 69 much as to personal adornment How- meat and%r5 ♦ cV®£ul,y- put them w‘th the the dreadld1sing years than acknowledge that
^ Whcst forms ot art and yet matot!Ta high ■* safe-to say that the generallty of women ÏÏF&S&5& nlat dic"/ Ve8etables> havln= «"t. o the fight Tafm^tfer of WUh fbe bacl<
standard of practical durabiUty. There is every in- today dress far better than they did even a few Lift the vegetable^n„ . , , middle age has L of fact\,the revo11 of the
dication teat Madame la Mode will accord first favor y*ars a«°- Even the Casual observer can see a flour and brown it Lr-fulto D ’ shake ln the successfully ^a,,d S1>
to pleated skirts cut at walking length for some of f4*8?*8 «'thin the last two years, and in every sense Add the stock stlr lt untlT" It hobs toro^te of Tlm^’S Mn^ th J 3,4,he day parriea ‘he
her smartest trottoir gowns this season. This is to ln the word too changes are for toe better, what- salt, pepper and the smallest dust of 1 11 with a perpetua, reHnablfh^nt r l fu no longer meansss isss- sftss ,v" ^ ~ ™ “•wfunctions, which-are the latest mode. These pleated > vast correspondencse seems to have been lately hour, or until the can-ot teels tender?*^* i0T °ne keen pi^ neck anff neeJ1 j,UhtiC^ eVen hope to 
Skirts are fabricated in almost every kind of mater- soing on to the London daily papers, on the subject Keep the stew carefully skimmed ation There ere «,-»»! b tbe advancing general. Piaid cloths to greens and browns being pertfape of “Who are the Best Wives." To the average man When cooked, see that it “ectlv seasoned fhey are leftlf emX jftfr®6» T,nl however- and
the most fashionably. Worn with these are smart ^hose choice of a wife Is, as & rule, determined by =”apf« the meat In the centre of a very £* ' more flittered by th^atfentio^ much
s.-Sïï.eSi&ssr ” *Mt6e
wear on quite smart occasions nothing could be nicer stance they may unconsciously have been the cause t™8 should be served in a deep entree dish and muslfbf rath^Vni' f°r She ‘h1”}18 that she reallv
than a white satin faced doth with trimmtogs lî ? ^traettog him, will appeal more or "ess lmma! . SSM" done, it will be founl better to wide an «lAlSifr!' with
wide cream braid and braid artum>yfn^^ftng a am terial in tbe subsequent dëtermining of his domestic -ORlY a, little gravy over, and serve the rA«f Kimh ntynurvlct « . ^ care to talk to her. inblack broadcloth. With orange vetori m-namentatiZl happiness. From the tooment he falls love elthel in a hot tureen. ’ anQ S6rVe ttle rest such circumstances she usuaUy starts reading deep

• m >1 ,v.U 18 perte^tly *»*« that we are over- • to replace the braid would be very smart while in wlth a woman or with her money he ceases to criti- .5?,8ur®,to eerve this dish very hot BeItl“r understands nor enjoys, but
civilized, that our social environment is too artifleial, marine blue serge it would do excellent service for ci8e’ and 11 would no more occur to him to refrain N?le'7~}e ,y0u ppssess a casserole, put the stew inl» Sîle hî® the satisfaction of feeling that
that we eat and drink too much, and that we are .everyday wear. Trimming is certainly* used todav from proposing to the object ot his affections -becan.e mtotha.t instead of putting it back into the nan and >, ^igl^g Ser mlnd- and will therefore In
too greatly .given to the acquirement of wealth, ease, and now nearly every model, tat it i^generoUv her eyes were green, .thlnltwouldocculto hetto coolt « In--à, slow oven. pan, and future be able to discuss intricate subjects with her
and luxury at the expense of our finer and npbler merely a suggestion of trimming and onlv of toe refuse him because his hair was blaJT 2 J ■------ middle-aged admirer. A youth of twenty usually
qualities; but whether the. methods advocated by very best. A priceless piece of lovely embroidery elors thirsting for information on the joys^of do- j-ancaahire Pie twllf8 o°T hiS ,?b-*ect. of admiration a woman of

m°3t enthusiastic apostles of reform are or old lace, never comes amiss on an evening Press’ mesticity, and who believe ln the “color test" as à £ Ei® always a Useful standby. thereabouts, not because she looks
going to-place Us on the right road to reeenery Is a but unless toe lace or other trimming be good if is means to their future happiness whether dark nr 14 9*” be so easily reheated. This is a bartlenlér ?ba,n bia sister of seventeen—for everyone

18 at open 40 discussion. Un- better te put your money into inimitable cut° Take fair women make the most affectionate and dutiful y .nlce kind, ànd it pap be eaten by thosePwho dare raotOfaha hl°1CS either seventeen or seventy—but be-
Î S° any ot these advocates of the Simple toe best frocks of the moment, the trimming of many wives, spould commit tq memory the little French not eal pastry, as it is covered with a potato crust BheTtalW ^th h®r14hat ss-tisfies his vanity.
Fvlrv^^ existence wearisome and burdensome. of which consists of folds of erosg-wgysafin o? the poem on 4he subject, which toils us how " Twp pounds of the best end of the self as,“lough ,he were older than her-
Evefy rpament of tbne which can be spared from same sh#4e. Their success lies in the long flowtol nedk of muttom One large Spanish onion, two tea- toi ! *llmmensely proud- She asks him
fj? kdslnesS.of life seems to be givey—not Itoes which fit -Closely and yet have a graratorMrt “Yeux bleus sont aux deux w= f" s ?! chopped parsley, one pound of toma-' mere never takes it is of courge a
to rdaxatlon—but to the consideration of food values, of drapery. There, is no doubt that the fashion of Yeus gris au paradis 4°®f' ,alld,white part of a head of celery, one 1?^? detail). She speaks of you men," and in fact

**nditlonsi of -metheds of recreation, which the hour is the return to graceful draping and beau- Yeux noirs au-purgatoire and a^hâTTbf toashedpotato, one ounJe and liai 4°, ?13 s®lf importance. An old
LJ î1®11?! *”1Uae ,1,114 w,u ex»»nd tire nerve Wuliy failing stuffs must therefore be employed Yeux verts aux enters.” water* °f 6ut4er or dripping, salt, pepper, stock or Jbaginll?g that anyone under sixty

forces, deyeloD tlie muscles, increase the height, and This doe» not make for economy, for our dé “ wat®b;. ^ vr Is a mere child. She speaks of her grown up bachelor
generally promote a Utopian physical and mental chenç, britutlfel faced cloths and heavy sattos'aje all The more one’s knowlédgè of human nature mfj4?' 5’ît th® ÿeat i4îto.' ^s-4 small joints. 8^a ofdftyand fifty-five as “the boys,”, and; as for
pertoetion. How maay bitesone should take at an advancing in price, but they are perfect panda the more convIhSa does one become If toi totfthte^rtn?? and tomatoes, and cut the celery maiden daughter of forty-five, she is hardly al-
mPnP„kJ°*JnuC?.,Ila:8ticatl':m 8hou,d be aereted te s V* « we must economiae let” 2 in the^tt«^f valùe of sèlf-satlsfactioT Indled «JS?.!» .%«?•_ .... , l°^ed to consider herself grown up, and to fact is

-nut cutlet, gre -points to the settling of trimmings, which we can surely do without if we 'taj survey qf, one’s friends and acauaintances^U1!" oiflon tomatnl«°feeîaa» ln4p. a pIe dlsh. then one of °£teB snubbed by her elders. The average Londoner
UILh? T 6ar^est tbt>ugbt and discussion are bare glorious colorings and wonjîrful riuffs to forced to toe conclut ^ l one ”f 8alt- nexl younge^-fu,4 older-year by year, to most

H11^ 80 ^UCb a.c4#yity.®eçessiUte4 that there cloths the leading shades for early spring WtU be Phased with one's self te one^of the greatest of^M Heathalf toebutte?* iüL.JlLÎl811 L^1l?d' walks In life the young and inexperienced find it an
!e l4tie time ahd no inclination left tor the mere white, cream, apricot, champagne, tender vrev end factors to success in life £r 1 of all little milk J sauoepan, add the pota- easy matter to be taken on in place of older people

CHOPS AND «OF08 CUTLETS J-»’»» S.'SS.'* ODDS AND ENDS

Œ!£.3'"„%T,„x,.s,»rÂ,sothers that the "no breakfast" plan. lawn garments, that there is*no neat evro" with a hua,band- whose inexperienced bride, with the ^ptoin ÎLtüt a great improvement to the usual chop and be a,n understrip of felt, should
LP.l,Le<lUbnt ,ti5t,ln*re Î0T to”» periods, can atone small dress allowance, to be hyrierdckllv untto7 in cook’. ca””»4 yet grasp the meaning or the value I t- - , u ana be laid under stem carpets as this prevents them
maintain a salubrious condition physically or men- our lingerie. After ali, this is the mlfs^drintyLnd var ?,ty’ ’ that Th.'u.tEL?1 lmpI‘®8s upon riy readers the fact the^Lmd «f fnd aIs° pIeasantly deadens
^aUy. Some unfortunate persons have the hygienic the most charming part of our wardrobe raw, chops black, chops tough chon» ;?aa* the haricot mutton needs me greatest care In sound of passing feet.
thr an^ in 2u5h a vtrul6nt form that of the moment is the return to purest white under thiafd and gf.e^8y! W3l° has not met them in all it” is earefnlWls^ t0z4.'be 6 success, and that if likelv^îmi^hL6* a,fa™$ly °* youngsters, you will very
their bfalns become over-balanced on the subject of garments. Whereas a few years mo we hn X™ these unappetizing stages? 14 “ carefully prepared, it can hardly fati to be a Iw y fl d tbat they are frequently spilling ink upon
veMfi/nL ThV,»tSh a‘L ?end" "»■ 4he subject of tog model, of paTJt pink. btoe? ^fiow mauve^and ”? 1W»v*ttie when housewives re- very greal success. a a”d other accidents eit'Pthat'"kind, ?

death, gnd insists on the wide-open in fact all colors to delicate tones As a matter of ?S,r_k.to 4?nTeB ,uli °f conscious virtue: "Oh, a plain ——Ch-------- tepPmJt ,d<tDfot know of a S°°d way to remove
v&"«rssA•.srs.ns: etsrwjsnweS EïCv'iîF»-»2asswot thb«ousebeautiful jÿ.YU^sra

SïSS&’Tm’*?SS Vï.lï%o‘“""n« ,°- 11 Ml"rj^SSKS;,””,1”f« .JR»b..n. strong r.i*K'î3‘£",1■h™»» gsfiaflfcgs mmrnm mmwm
Th „ „ —ann°d88“^p-d«sye Mstt

hnrLheii?^anger that aims at the very ioundatlon of feefiy certain that every woman even If she *has Aere are some good reelnes showln, th« lv,„ 1*? columbine in. a puce dress. May and .Tune iri l4J3Pa8y 40 cnl new bread it the knife be dipped 
Sh^ w if thL1^6 W°man Wh° has no home duties, only a small allowance, should not disregard*toe de- 14168 °r loln °r neck^ chops** ’ 6 wlng 4be Possibll- bring us _the humble periwlnke and the fragrant * „ J 4 w ter’ dried and used before it has time totetLZ. h«” Very 80,on cease 40 hav« «My kerne tails of refinement" to “things unseen.’’ Etohàrkt!6n ZL boughs of lilac; July the sweet-scented "cherryple" CO°’’ _ ^ v.. -I
faî,sp « u,AM?'lyi are, apt to fancy that he- does n6t always mean the best taste in linger^ Of Mutton Cutlets (or hellotrope, to give it lts proper name), and mauve a, ^«..tkoutii it may sound, cold tea added to

?b;aP highly cullured. takes a keen and course some pf th,e models we see are Perfectly These are aJwav» nrmnUr v sweet pea. The autumn Is ushered to by the nurnle stewed fruit, puddings, etc., forms an excellent syrup.
b^MhheM)lrteti^tthe ™ bueatl°na ot the day, and lovely, masses ot frills and lace, but they are Lot easy wrong if you offer l mit a di°sb ^weuLLou^ aro^he WshltC Mlchaèlma8 daisy. PTh?re 4 ^ „°?yge< be added to place of water,
lotev en in ÏL1 th? variou8 movements that are for the average woman to UVe up to, especially it she. cutlets. • ™ ° h of well-oooked “e.th6 r6gal purple and mauve irises, the,"spiruelle" ra„T?, i , y®U°,w Piano keys, try dipping a clean
fnAdeî. i!> thH F.eat yorld around her, she must has to depend on the tender ni'ercles ot the ordinary Required: One pound slid a half nf ♦>,« >, * ^ tieni* h ? ,varl°us other flowers I have' not men- £*',fl 4 alt ln methylated spirits, and -then in
Lut this iZl lî Ltete .ar VUking for home duties. laundrees, and to provide against the wtikr and tea? of the neck of mhtton, fw^teisploLfuis Lf riinnn"^ SLelther at bome or abroad is fh,^LpDW£ered bathbrlck. Rub this thoroughly Into
knowl fact th!?1 * a mistaken one, for it is a well- of travel. Unfortunately the Fates do not allow all Id Parsley, white crumbs, oLe egL chopped î^1 ^ almoet aU the year round. Dame Nature Is 4b® k6ys’ being, very careful not to let the bathbrlck

mHsupFT ^SursFsn ■- W&azr'z. ~ ~ - ««*- sssepSy&St «$ st £WK$as aaa»* sssslife whîch te L,rtei^iS 4o lVe a narrow self centred greatly improved in fashion this year is to miUtoery Have ready a .shallow, frying pan of frying fat caroet on the floor and Innm? rWuJ gree,n art '?iosed ,whe” 11 is not being played on. On the con-
orderlna ot l h™iS n°,4 ,?,onduc*Ye to the wise we arè no longer wearing those absurdly large hate Pu4111 4116 cutlets and toy them to a goldlnbrown. ' tonne, which show mauve colors L?* a cte«™ °f cr6,' 1? y’ he 8aid’ 14 onsbt 40 be alwa3's left open, unless,
olnl ot 1U inmatet Me odn be °°,m,?rt and happi- Which seemed to overwhelm the head and mfke the „ ™ ,a =Lrc‘9 04 mashed potatoes, put The window curtail Would b? the dlfflnoftvWvW It’ °”e Was ?huttin8 up one’s house and
ness or its inmates. No one would In the present face look absurdly small With rare JJJ ™a dainty little cutlet frik on the bone of each they hannenert te ho „> ,v“ De 4ne difficulty unless leaving the piano unplayed on for some weeks Hen;yotoe8r iLtCT.nV ?h meLe "hau< frau/’ wUh enormous cloche Lat wlth Ite crow^ ol featoers ~ with eoKmato7 oLlol6»?mush- tion7 S oA^sUk or ’ S,d ^ this ,1hutt,bg up of 4be pl^> C £
d^ltehasdtdov at anv «te T®Uch a- fl,6'!?PS has disappeared, and with it, I mat r°0to SaUee' somewhat substantial ones" were rôqtored the? o?u?d ye'Tv aa,al! ^dry will turn yellow, an-
tural death l ifo le ayfSg ^aaî’ a na" °* ^$5 su$>erfluou3 false curls, which has recently Mll+. _ r .,*7 . _ . be of cream hnen with a border of Dutole rlemnti^ *n a. fair^y strong light. Therefore, if you
new vistasfnr^wnm^m£inî out w^er roads and constituted the popular form of-coltture, I am Quite mi.t j Mutton Cutlet a le Bordeaux worked with mauve flax thread» Should nS■ iTS-VJ' ? yellow piano keys, after using the above recipe,
gre"J? worm ou?rid?'thë home°ra«h2t °»e Æ tbBt de §oie wUI be enormously poplar cuttote® * m°re ehtbdra4e Way of serving mutton 4rt.°,u3 women be found to embark Upon thte il?" ? ^ K l°U m Ve the keys eaposed to the

$,.teTs:s&yss.,,is,,i£i,Es ”B;r’ u h " »

5tojrflsaasyK,'ssa.-r&r.sxg?-?s&51 ■ argsxss?- ■“•- “» st
nowadays vvith man* "nerml^8 *he tfaehion the whole (grown, but just ffor the top of the crown descried6* Prepare an* cook the cutlets as already °* tb® room, but it is in the little extras

SSSSTmAX'&s&JtirSBsSSS 3S%«isafc— « - SSSSSS^S^fieBasSSfour wa,to.h08muohdÇS>asa^s î,ï?«frtTÆ!ï ’ Z™ mlimi^^ut^b^0™8' a”d fry STMT

comments ofan onlooker L»in -, wêwsw .mi «m H ssrass vsss

ajs jst s^xvissnsrx.'Qi ira sx^vxtasM s&s^ràSm#s a&*a^gjawgfre™“» susÿvss.stir1 •” «Js SiSTOWirasis

> her own band», and not delegate to^thC eaft J L Wh° ,aUJp?rt ,thelr hvisbands by Reauired: Four ppunds of loin of mutton. £*ilg*Lno,fa? whenever,they are obtainable, to a
of a hireling. All those who have a MrLno.ilL J, labors, more men might be induced to marry Four ounces of fresh breadcrumbs two ounce» nf bedroom, ones predilection for this color can beledge of our poorer countrywomen, know ho'w tW L0 d°^4’ a vast capacity for self sacri- auet/ two ounces of ham or bacon, two tearooonfuto on® dr tw<> very simple ways. For
love and cling to their home, however” small it mîî Snia -îîiv alço a considerable admiration for of powdered herbs, one teaspoonful of chopped parsley .fe*6 ‘V* 2,a?y f”e*pen#lve white wall
be Yes! and they know, toe, howZmTpoo^ sZto te n,te-i„L llh W?kaU°,W 4bat those qualities tend one teaspoonful of chopped onion, one egg. saU and Œ SÆi/l’ï?* of vlo,ets on a whlte
will work their fingers to the bone and *lmn«? J 1 Î? neutrlize each other in the matter of matrimony Pepper. eei a t ana fj°und- which would form an excellent background
themselves to death, “Just to keep ^thi^home1 to® tend* te terCf ’2 th* world, of,today, which w”n . Method: With a sharp knife remove "'all bones to voJte w Jtal,led ftWtitwo. •a«ch' ae - was
gethev. A woman must have falleA iî6-* ^^ fortunes of the gentleman whose the loin; this la quite easy to do *24iy9®ua years ago, and which many peopledeed, must have touched the loweri denth matrhTlon,a|idea is to be an Incubus. Women havebe- ,Cut °® »ny superfluous fat and lay out toe meat Th« ,B a?'**?<^lent 8tate ot preservation. -
-when she gives up this hope iïu notViLn*1^ com?va?,ual"ted w,th ‘he Joys of Independenoe The »utteflat. ay out tne meat The curtains can be of mauve and white cretonne,
s&m-ssxts wjg.

tsrvstxsrxss* »• “,n™- sfe• ,"to.w-w-of it as home’ No the ™ P'S* Or child apéak It is Interesting to read in an Enelish nnw^,D Season It, and Spread tt evenly X)ver the mao, with it bpto curtains and toilet slip could be of
their own was home—the ^thTr ’ie Lriv n,hlei? Waa that a younü man 18 wanted, aged twerUy-flv^ able takLnS, care 40 866 that -tow Skin. slde^hi downwards’ To ^tbrJe^who »fte!Lmed Wlth caar,8e whlte lace’
Does it not seem bothloolish andb<u,ee to cook- scrub, paint, drive, and look after a ua r „?°.U 14 HP neatly from side to side, tie it in shami ™ LîS r m0,Le costly scheme for
to lessen this love of home 4b 4o aught of horses, clean a carriagêr look after and milkP,hi v?tb tap®, put it-in-a baking tin with a small niece U LJ S8” blnt at a white wall

S5s»enus2A.SRS 5SHHHS
, of toe Antarctic expedi The way to make the gravy is as foiiows: . bTtteTs

tion.
Ib,4eJhIna and double mauve violets, with a r 
dark Russian ones by way of relief shoJ, ' * 
chosen. Fill the baskets with feathery moss a U " 
as possible, and stick to each flower separate! termlxed with asparagus fern to obtain alight ! 
Make a broad trellis-work of wide mauveribV’4- 
on the centre of the tablecloth, bordering it L"’ 
lm 3 °1La?ParagUo" fern’ and in some tiny lfttle ,h

J0nb?T1Lleres strange crystallized1^ violet- ‘ 
fondants which are colored pale mauve.

N the whole I think there can be no 
doubt that the average man is 
more of ,a faddist than the average 
woman, and -when my lord’s brain 
becomes imbued with a few ele
mentary facts about hygiene, to 
nine cases out of ten he allows it 
to develop to such a degree of fan
aticism that it becomes a veritable 
thorn to his side. It is somewhat 
difficult to explain why this should 
be so, for he is constitutionally 

more logical than a woman, but once he becomes in
terested in the germ theory of diseases a panic 
seizes him, and he consumes -with avidity every 
treatise on morbid anatomy that he can lay hands 

In every glass of milk he sees, as it were, a 
tolllion or so terrible monsters awaiting a chance to 
gain an -entrance - to hie .sacred. body, and there to 
diabolically shorten the term pf his usefulness In 
this mundane sphere. Common sense tor toe time 
being hé throws to the' wind. " "Ahd he inflicts on all 
and sundry’who are unfortunate enough to come in 
contact with him • profound theories on . sterilizing 
processes. AU the modern .conveniences that tend 
-to make life so comfortable are. according to him, 
full of faults, hot baths opeh the pores of the iskin 
too much, cold baths close them too much, carpets 
and wall papers are veritable breeding places of bae- 
teria and the fum.es .of a gas stove will undoubtedly 
turn our hair réâ! Ônce upon'a time lù polîtc' so- 
eiety, it was considered bad form to discuss personal 
ailments. It is now, however, wldeatiy thought to 
be in perfectly good taste to describe the condition 
of one’s liver at luncheon parties, to exchange notes 
with one’s neighbor at tire dinner table on the va
garies of one’s digestive apparatus, and te relate 
one’s experiences, operative or otherwise, of one’s pet 
surgeon between the acts of the last hew play. “We 
live altogether too complex an existence,” says the 
health faddists, "le£ us go back to the “Simple Life,” 
and forthwith we are inundated with elaborate in
structions. for attaining this Ideal state. Undoubted
ly some of the theories of health reformers are 
excellent.

Will

F ^1 “ sbimmeranforthaktew minutes, then -strain it round the 
The dish is equally nice either

____ __ , of and, imbued
with horn ’ ™ h0™6' and 4116 duties connected

meat.
hot or cold. anj

o
------- 0-------

MODERN ELIXIRS OF YOUTHFASHION’S FANCIES

on.

|\

o

pssEnæ#
she has become far more particular and dainty, 
to respect to “things unseen.’’ A -few years ago 
dainty lingerie was a very expensive item, but ; 
day we can get such charming handmade batiste and 
lawn garments that there is ho heed, even with a 
small dress allowance, to be hygieuieaUy untidy to 
our lingerie. After all, this is the most dalnty and 
the most charming part of our wardrobe. The craze 
of the moment is the return to purest white under
garments. Whereas a few years ago we had charm
ing models nf palest pink, blue, yellow, mauve, and 
id tact all dolors in delicate tones, ’ Ae a matter of 
tact French women ' 01
thVhttè. _____ , _ ____
leadwa of fashion to hâve tiiéir’yidéh"gar5iènte to

have known a com- 
.»l . ■ a pale

.. . . white, $nd endinsr in the
frock with the prettiest shade of deep turquoise blue. 
This, , of course, was for evening wear- These pretty 
fancies can of course only be indùlged to by 
of large means- who spend infinite time, ... 
trouble on the care of her wardrobe, but I

and

■O

HOME LIFE
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LITTLE LAC GRENIER

Leetle Lac Grenier, she’s all alone, 
night on de mountain top,
But cloud sweepin' by will fin» tam to stop,
No matter how quickly he want to go,
So hell kiss'leetle Grenier down foelow,

Leetle Lac Grenier, she’s all alone.
Up on de mountain high,
But she never feel -lonesome, 'cos for w'y?
So »oon as de winter was gone away 
D» bird oome an’ sing to her ev’ry day.

Leetle Lac Grenier, she’s all alone,
Back on de mountain dere.
But de pine tree and spruce stan' everywhere 
Along by de shore, an' mak' her warm,
For dey kip off de win1 an' de winter storm.

Lçetld Lac Grenier, she’s all alone,
No broder, no sister near,
But de swallow will fly,.an’ de beeg moose deer 
An caribou, toe, will go long way 
To drink de sweet water of Lac Grenier.

Leetle Lac Grenier, I see you now 
Onder de roof of spring;
Ma oanoe’e afloat, gni de robin sing,
De lily's begipnin' her summer dress.
An’ trout’s wakln' up from hees long, long res’.

Leetle Lac Grenier, I’m happy now.
Out on de ole canoe,
For I’m all atone, ma chore, wit’ you.
An’ if only a nice light rod I had 
Id try dat fish near de Illy pad!

-

.

;

: would

'

Ik Leetle Lac Qfenler, O let me go, I 
Don't apik no more, :
lor your voice I» strong lak de rapid’s roar, 
An’ you know youse’f I'm too far away,
For- visit you now—leetle Use Grenier.

—Dr. W. H. Drummond,1<»>.- ,*>
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FROM FAR EAST
TIMBER LAND TENDERS HUDSON BAY RAILROAD BUDGET SPEECH 

AT THE CAPITAL
BATTLESHIP FLEETWORSE THAN SAVAGES BLACK REPUBLIC 

MUCH DISTURBED
A- w- Fraser and J. a Turriff, M. P. 

Give Evidence Before the 
• Committee

Saskatchewan Government and Wil
liam Mackenzie Make Ar

rangements
Three Young People of Wheeling, Va, 

Confess to Murder ef Youth in 
Cold Blood

Wheeling, W.' ira., March 17—Chas. 
Cook. 17 years old, his wife, Lila, 20

Heavy Increase .of Public Debt E^kd***?* 
in Spite of Enormous

Rpvonno wa? found ln the river at Wegee, five
liGVOIItiO miles south of here, on September 24.

All three persons arrested are of this 
city, and it is alleged have confessed 
to the murder, which they ay occur
red on the night o^ September 21.

According -to the alleged confession, 
Mrs. Cook, who wds Miss Lila Zane, 
a member of a prominent family, en
ticed Bennett, who was a book agent, 
to a park where he was to be robbed. 
When the couple entered a lonely spot 
on the Ohio river shore, Cook and 
White, who had been informed of the 
proposed robbery by the girl, set upon 
Bennett and killed him. Cook and the 
girl were then married, and took *35 
of Bennett's money to pay the 
penses of their honeymoon.

When Bennett’s body was recovered 
from the river a verdict of suicide was 
rendered, but the police suspected foul 
play. All are being held without bail.

German Naval Ex 
Not Return

(pert Thinks It Will 
By Way of the 

Supx Canal
.y Ottawa, March 17.—A- W_ Fraser, K.

Ottawa, before the public ac- 
co”u”lttee today In connection 

t®, tJ*nb*r limits In western Can-'
“o\ta™n 1^is*£»arUf £3

FFSSF «£& issss
elected to rationtC“ent bet°re belng 

matter of *10,390 appearing ln 
fn? *ft5Ltor 8eneral’s report as payment 
out Vnmbte/„sberthS' Mr- Fraser said he 
n »9 for for berths 11,272 and
Deer ^ Robertson, of the Red
With ,hfîbeî c9mPany of Minneapolis. 
for *5.294 andn$5.195he PU‘ CheqUei'
terinrhs£,.al?° put Jn >3.600 to the In
berth. department for dues on several 
The r.,ifor the Imperial Pulp company, 
iheoniy members he knew of this com- 
Çany were Sir Daniel McMillan, presl-
PtdîirJê A- Burrows, M. P„ and R. a. Fattmson, secretary.
nriî^r,FraSer sw°re he had never been 
present when tenders were opened bv 
Land Commissioner Turiff, or anyone 
else, nor bad he received any advance 
information from Mr. Turiff or any 
other officer. He had never asked for 
H**.'or received any consideration other than that generally accorded.

Turiff asked to be placed in
n» th hinS8s, b,°ÎL an,d examined under oath, he denied that he had ever opened 
teufers in secret. The clerk in the de
partment who was present when he 
opened the tenders, would also do the same thing.

Regina, Sash., March 17.—The Stan
dard says in an Item from Ottawa this 
afternoon: , William Mackenzie, of the 
C.ly.R., leaves for England within the 
next ten days to endeavor to float 
bonds for the building of the Hudson 
Bay railroad. A proposition has been 
submitted to the government which 
has considered the scheme and has 
offered certain guarantees on bonds 
and subsidies for the steamers. If Mr. 
Mackenzie can arrange with his syn
dicate In England to purchase the 
bonds when issued and make advances 
on the subsidies, there is every pros
pect of the project being submitted to 
parliament this sessiofl. There is al
ready a standing grant of 12,800 acres 
of land per mile for this road. This 
land grant was authorized before the 
Lib«*J government came into power 
at Ottawa in 1896.

Berlin, March 17.—Count Ernest 
Reventlo, the naval specialist, has 
published in the Tagllsche Rundschau 
an appreciation of 'the showing made 
by the voyage of the American battle
ship fleet around America.

The writer doubts very much, how
ever, that the naval strategist at 
Washington will advise the fleet to re
turn to the Atlantic by the Suez canal 
after It has visited Australia and the 
Philippines. Count Reventlo, who’ is 
rather closely In touch with the Ger
man admiralty, considers that the po
litical effect of the American naval 
demonstration will be largely lost un
less the fleet remains in thé Pacific 
until the Panama canal is completed. 
He commends, however, the wisdom 
of Washington in sending the fleet to 
Australia, saying the British alliance 
with Japan is hated in that country, 
and that Australia is looking towards 
the United States as her ultimate pro
tector against the designs of the Ja
panese.

In other naval quarters compliments 
continue to be voiced on the perform
ance of Rear Admiral Evans, and. if 
Is intimated that the arrival of all the 
warships ln good shape at Magdalena 
Bay Is something of a surprise. It had 
been expected ^hat some of the vessels 
would come limping into port or that 
they might even have to be towed ln 
by. the others.

Landed Large Shipment of 
Sulphur for Local Com

pany
Alarmist Report From Capital 

of Danger to Foreign 
• Residents ■V

MANILA HAS WAR SCARE f
QUEBEC BRIDGE QUESTION 1

CRUISER SHOTS TERRIFY m
Excitement Prevailed in Phil- 

lipines When Liner Was 
at the Island Port

iAdvances for Moving Crops 
Taken From Dominion 

Note Reserve

The President and Government 
Promise Maintenance 

of Order
Submarine Boat Test

Bridgeport, Conn., March 17—A spe
cial test of the submarine beat Lake 
was held in Long Island sound, three 
miles off the mouth of the Black Rock 
harbor today, under direction of a 
special naval board, the object of the 
test being to demonstrate the 
of the craft to maintain

■M(From Wednesday's Dally)
With a heavy shipment of sulphur 

and about 200 tons, of general freight 
to be landed at this port, the steamer 
Homeric of the Weir fleet, Capt ■
Cowley, arrived at the outer wharf 
yesterday morning, being docked dur- 
lng a Strong breeze. The Kumerlc 
!S from Manila by way of Hongkong 
and the usual ports of Japan, and af-
t V il 'iko!h5eYt°h °hama she proceeded to Hakodate, the port of Hokkaido,
Japans northerly island where 760
nort Th1lphyr Was load«d for this 
po.t. The, steamer, had a smaller 
implement of passengers than usual,

■h noT6^ three Japanese and two 
\ h'.'- botb returned men, for Vic- 

“nd I* steerage passengers, 9
ThPed?ripeac!?odss2thCehp:cm6f0r TaC°ma'
ed by dirty weather with 
northerly and southerly winds 
heavy beam seas, and plenty of snow 
squalls , throughout. At Kobe 79 pas
sengers who sought transportation by 
the steamer were shut out by the 
United States doctor who inspected 
the men, whose exam In talon 
sidered very strict.

When the Kumerlc was at Manila 
there was much excitement, 
f„°£f® keing in progress, concerning 
which the Manila Cablenews, one of 

Prîncÿal papers of the Islands, 
spoke as follows :

“On the street you hear all sorts 
Of rumors of Imminent war. Some 
merchants are stocking up on rice in 
order to have a plentiful supply to 
sell when Manila Is blockaded, or to 
Japanese conquerors. One man has 
sent his family to Hongkong to avoid 
the possible shells. Another la hoard- 
Jng gold in his private safe against 
the day when Togo anchors his squad
ron off Cavite, and the banks here are 
closed. These alarmed citizens are 
tew. Most people go about their busi
ness and pleasure without thought of 
our little brown brothers ln the Rising 
Sup kingdom. It is true that at 
Olongapo they are working night and 
day to build forts and mount guns; 
that the army and navy here is on 
the alert, and that secret service 
agents are watching certain foreigners 
suspected of conniving to make Ja-
panophiles of leading Filipinos. It is Vancouver, March 17.—There will be«6«a» «.«a «ra&ss
fleet turns up the South American Empress of Japan, or if they cannot 
coast, and points for San Francisco, ,, Accommodated on that vessel they
that Japan must strike then or not at- ■ leave on the next available boat, 

But what probabilities are there provided they are unable to knock out 
for war? Japan is poorer than ever. ,,tbe courts the federal order in coun
ter people are taxed more ln pro- * under which their deportation or- 
portlon to their earnings than any i der waa stoned at noon today, 
nation on earth. ' Her trade is de- One hundred and eighty-three Hin- 
pendent on peaefe. She must export Jdus who arrived at William Head 
or starve. She owes England and several weeks ago on the steamship 
America. Immense sums. Not a proper Monteagle were detained there because 
condition for fighting the richest ot smallpox on the vessel, and did not 
country in the world! reach Vancouver for examination till

Humiliated Japan asl *lu?daX’ ari the men ordfered de
stin AmoWno i, ported by Dr. Monro, federal immigra-TnnonL«ATerlCaU bae, bum Mated her. tion agent. The order, mandatory 

ed «bd® rnhlLbe,en a8sau,t- uPon the C.P.R. to take the men back
ha™ hln (b^d. ln California. They to the Orient, was signed upon receipt 
have heen told to get out. If we had of instructions from Ottawa that all 
maltreated Germans or Englishmen of them were excluded under the terms 
as we have Japanese, there would of the order in council requiring im- 
nave been war with those nations, migrants to come direct from land of 
Japan has been long-suffering, patient, birth or citizenship.
v!rtulIttnhm!nr,nnTrT,S.he l8,.a«rre,eln£ to Tomorrow morning the Empress of 
the United h t nationals from Japan will leave for Hongkong, and

2las drunk should it be decided that no fight will a b!“ J dYL sht' , Bbt ls she making be Instituted in the courts to enable 
ready for the reckoning; for the day the Hindus to land some of them may 
or wrath? No one here knows, nor go out on that steamship. It is not 
do they In Washington. Only this that believed, however, that the C.P.R.. will 
America will not be taken by surprise, willingly carry the Hindus back to 
Possibly defeat at the start, but not Hongkong, and it ls fully expected that 
by miscalculation. We began too late, an appeal to the courts will be made 
but now we are hurrying. In any °n habeas corpus proceedings which 
event the scare will be good for us. It w111 bring the order ln council to 
means certain fortification of the supreme and final test, 
islands, a big fleet here for a year It has developed that 78 of the Hin- 
°r two at least and the enlargement dus who reached William Hêad on the 
of the army In the Philippines." Monteagle arrived at Hongkong from

Seizure of Vessel Calcutta on December 29, 1907; they

allsr ssrjntx-s;
seizure of the Japanese steamer Tatsu er they wantod to raU nnInsisting1" thatnl”the!rm 1 Chinese konS with but 285 Chinese in her^tee?"

tbe‘r officials were age. but no Hindus were accepted. The 
making the seizure. Capt. result was that these 78 were held at 

8 c®r wbo Pad® tbe seizure Hongkong for a month. The reason for 
of the \ essel, reported that his life their deportation is that the federal 
was threatened, revolvers being level- government holds that the delay at 
ed at his head when he boarded the Hongkong was fatal to their claim to 
steamer. The Chinese Imperial Mari- come to Vancouver direct from the 
time customs relied upon article 5 of land of their birth, 
the treaty of commerce between China The reason for the' deportation of 
and Japan signed at Peking in 1896 the other 105 Hindus ex Monteagle is 
as warranting the confiscation of the that Ottawa is not satisfied that they 
vessel. This article reads: are the men who left Calcutta for Van-

“Art. V.—Japanese vessels may couv®r Ln tb? orl?,lnaI instance—in otti- 
touch for the purpose of landing and Lï® Hlnd?8 are unable to
shipping passengers and merchandise, Eu?!?* ,at lbty ?5® Lhe m6n who pur- 
in accordance with the existing rules 5laseA ln Calcutta transportation for 
and regulations concerning foreign ^“canyer, and so they are in conflict 
trade there, at all those places in ”“b *1 e Provisions of »>e order In 
China which are now ports of call, *„* »___namely, iNgan-dhlpg, Ta-tung, Hu- turbaned passenger by the
kow Wu-sueh Lu-ehi-kow and Woo- ^ontoagle, a Parsee, escaped deporfa- su^, and Usuch othehr fcs^s^

liereafter be made ports of call also, cepted by' the United State* immi-Ü®' If any vessel should unlawfully enter tton officials ™ e^troncl to that 
ports other than open ports and ports country. All the other Hindu* are
of call-in China or carry on clandes- now housed in the Dominion govem-
tine trade along the coast or rivers, ment detention shed on the ' C PRthe vessel with her cargo shall be wharf. e c.r.k.
subjèct to confiscation by the Chinese 
government

ex-
Ottawa, March 17.—In the House of 

Commons this afternoon Mr. Fielding 
delivered his' annual budget speech. He 
began by announcing that the surplus 
fo£. the financial year of nine months 

abilitv K.™?. ended with March , lait was 
- an even keel *16^27'00®' the greatest in the history 

The boat was submerged and driven , Canada. The net debt was deereas- 
ahead in thirty feet, of water for thir- ™d during the same Period by $3,370,000. 
ty minutes. The boat returned earlv For year, ending with the present 
this afternoon, and the naval board month Mr- Fielding estimated that the 
returned to Washington to renort expenditure on consolidated fund ac- the secretary of the navy P ° a*13 capital account would be

y" *110,000,000, and that as a result the
For Assaulting Sheriff’s Officer de,^n wo,uld be 1”"®affd by twelve 

,, ' million dollars. Eighteen millions
police-court This" m~AL tbe wou'd be spent on the National Trans-
mc/e Bastodn i!s PiTfL/ “rs- °ert- continental road. If this expenditure 
uToa ,f^ted.°.’ i F\^toA street east, had not been made the year would 
iT bTl nn ^wenty dollars or a month have closed with another reduction of 
row3,? V Lh1 charge of assaulting the public debt.
Then0ff “er weni to aÆ.t of«£er' H? dld "ot think that the revenue
^Hsuewa= ss

ageS tt distros^^arranC roZ °' ^-continental

ïwo month^ned hlm flfty d0llar8’ or

Kew West, Florida, March 17—The 
government wireless station here has 
reôeived advices from Havana that a 
reign of terror exists in Port au 
Prince. Street fights occurred all 
during the day, and there is a tear of 
general massacre of the white people 
in Haytl. The German war vessels 
have gone .to Port au Prince.

Caused Panic
Port au Prince, March 17—There Is 

an underlying current of anxiety. The 
British cruiser when she came to 
anchor, in port last evening announc
ed her arrival by three cannon shots, 
and the detonations almost terrorized 

People. Officials and soldiers 
alike rushed to their posts. Women 
and children ran about hither and 
thither In seeming despair, crying

fteg'na, March 17—The Saskatche- 80me lut<® time
wan pcvltry show, which opens / to- noim r»be reassured and 
morrow imrning, promises to be the rn Rtltwtvhîî' i Tbe commander of the 
most succès»! event of the kind ever at ®xpress®d regret
held in this CvCrtry. There are en- anxietv S b tbe cause o£ 80 mucb
tries to the mimic of 500 birds, and Denial* a,. ,,
the old city hall, WMre the show is offlemîs of^he Baytlan
to be held, will be filled la Its capacity ecuEtom, h«Le ^
with the members of tl,. feathered on Sunday moJffing. P “ th°Se 
r In'the fat stock show, which opens th^sendlnr-oT-board wa?.^

‘“hole XsT^ar th‘S ^ Æ uPthe^ffi
In the horseshowup to this affrr- aT^the^^h"' Germ^ ta'<en

noon the entries numbered 75, an ir^ Spanish consulates at Croaive?
Killed by Stray Bullet. crease of 25 per cent, over last year government reserves for Itself the

Augusta, Ga., March 17.—Judge O. In tbe„fat stock classes this year there right to prosecutTbefore properly 
W Buchanan died here today as a re- "e 130 entries, an increase of nearly pointed courts any persons who hero- 
suit of a bullet w6und received late 6d per cent, over the second annua, after are Implicated in upisings this 
yesterday while sitting In a passenger 8bow- Pul-e bred cattle have 96 en- action on the government’s part be- 
coach of a railway train. Judge Büch- trles- "■ ing conditional' on the representative*
anan was. reading by a Window when ■ of the foreign nations not to give
a bullet came through the glass and iiinilflYrlrvhgr'Einwft i m asylum in their respective consulates
entered his right side. The only theory |MPR||VrMFNTS AT ln caae of further revolutionary move-
is that it was a stray bullet fired by “"»* 1»U » L1TIL11 lu /II ments being attempted. This measure
some person practicing shooting. #*«•.,««, «.«*.>»« of pacification, provided it is carried

------------------r—— fill ANnY \MFI TFfl 1,110 eftect. would contribute greatly
More Missionaries Wanted. Ull/lllUI |)h1LLILH putting an end to agitations .

K a STM «‘KAtISS" c™pany Contemplates Outlay &
He states that the work there has nf ^900 flHO fnr thd Proc ^ Nord A]exis and hi*
reached a crisis. Hitherto the mi!slo“ °T ÎOf IM rfeS" ®^« *jyc «W»», of utmost
were confined whoUy to the Indians Gilt Year pSrsul^'thsfr ^ who are

by the want of missionaries The paBy 18 aP««dI»8r this yea? in im- * ^aJe, Proclaimed that
church now maintains nine station* Provements and enlargements at thé wi!I bk maintained at whatever
between Edmonton and Fort Chipne- company’s smelting works near Grand coat' 
wyan, but these are inadequate to cope SS8, deluding the -new ore and coke 
with the demands for missions P bu?k®rs n°w just about completed.

----  —-________- ' and the machinery and structural steel
Calgary Mail Carriers. Ser^proplr. °nlargement of tbe

n ^t8’arï’ 17.—Postmaster G. A. B. W. Hodges, the loôal manager
L K.mg has repel ved instructions from the company, furnished the follow
er tt&wa to add three nscre mail car- details of the orders placed a few
J:the local staff, brZnçing the ^ays ago -for machinery and addi- Toledo Rnnin wosau -,n 
force of malt carriers up to 1? men. tlonal electrical and other, equipment, ♦bnso whoSirHvL7*Tî?Inf aO?

which is all to be delivered in thé tes add^ anothlr escane frnm 'tnpf/v 
early summer, and should be com- to his already long l1stPof such fortîZ 
pletely .installed in the fait, giving nate occurrences. The automobile ln 
the smelter a capacity of about 4,500 which his majesty was driving narrowly 
tons or more each twenty-fôur hours escaped collision with another machine 
under normal conditions. occupied by members of the royal party.

The blast furnaces of which there ?he second car waa wrecked and the
are now eight in the battery, are tb “>ur occupants slightly injured. The
be made four feet four inches longer ïfJÏSh,?6111?, Toledo on a visit from
than at present, making them twenty- one of the<YLrVn«--vi^k rrtB of To,edo
two feet in length each. This will re- fleers J °?'
quire thirty-two more watèr-jackets, dashed into the dslde of*dth« rn«sden^
making a .carload. It will not be ne- stru<i a tree and d „ ov^rtu”^ and
cessary tf enlarge the furnace for the four occupants were throwé out
this purpose. and injured. King Alfonso alighted and

The converter plant will be entire- went to the rescue of the men in the 
iy renewed. At present the converter overturned car.
plant has just about all It can do to ,,, ——  -------
handle the prodvÆt of the furnaces, Would Attend Tercentenary,

com- even though operating at fullest cap- Calgary, March 17—Lt -Col Jams* 
traaw has recently been acity for twenty-four hours every Walker tas applled for per'misslon hv
..adI,ng I*1 horses in the Peace River day. The present stand df three con- consent of the DOC to t*ire * 
district, arrived in the city last night, verters are Seventy inches in diam- ron of the 15th Light Horse to the

Anderson declares the Indians eter, and a hundred inches in length, tercentenary, exhibition at duebec *
in the north country are in sore and the three new converter stands viueoec.
straits as a result - of the scarcity of he eighty-four inches in diameter • New York lri*hm«o
fur and the ravages of wolves. and a hundred and twenty-six inches New York -

He tells an interesting story con- long each, there being also téh new New York to S”",» m«£
firming the reported gold strike on shells. This will give a much greater marched forth today Snaking the 3&mt' 
Finlay river. He says: “The Indians Ca£.ael^per ShUt tban at pre8e,nt- demonstrationin “8of^*|t*pS:
are in very hard circumstances this J,° ?ake room £or thé enlarged rick that the city has seen. Of th«

5^™atlTh6troMt7,1thenildlanaMla'le 25:lror=er.ow,r '.irclrlr motoia?'1' Atl Enl-y of Caatro.

S jk» % .ss;
f* ro*?1 *vsin«,tbe F1may ïeî,dlstrlct tbe engines have 500 horsepower ca- ?e °PP°aed to President Castro, arrived
is real, and there will probably be a paclty, and a new engine of 500 5ere t°day on the steamer Maracaibo
tremendous rash there. Mr Fox told horsepower capacity has been order- £üonî.3e»ê*u<slî p0rt8- General Rolando
of grubstaking a man last fall who od with a 500-horsepower motor to wtS**1 fî°m Venezula to Curacao on
took out *40,000 before the season drive it. It will be crt double cyltoder te PS* «m® ago. and itCl0Sed'” 111% fCaPab'% 0t furnish,ng yi0,O0eQ ‘°P^

free air per minute, at sengers on the steamer expre£redPthe 
fifteen pounds pressure. opinion that General Rolanrto’s vliff

To supply the additional blast head- had some connection with ImoendinJ 
ed for the furnaces necessitated by Political movements in" Venezuela but 
their being considerably lengthened, the general would say nothing on that 
two new Connersville blowers have BubIect
been contracted for, each having a „ ~7~2—:—:--------------
capacity of 30,000 cubic feet of free 8eed Grain for Farmers,
air per minute. To operate these Edmonton, March 17.—The seed 
blowers there will be four 160-borse7 branch of the department of agricul- 
power electric motors, all the , new ture organised by the Dominiim and 
lnghouse°tvTM> °f the Canadlan West- provincial governments are busily at 

u iik n!lpe' , > , work on the numerous application*mzmim igsiNPof these trolley engines, each of 3^- °fg,a)n £or 88*d*_bi®year will beout 
horsepower, are now on the wav to *°^i. honiesteaders, even those
Grand Forks from the makers in the ïbo bave not lost Upr crops, wiU be 
East. e given g-raln on application, and far-

AI1 of the above machinery has been 7bo £5 "nancia,ly able to b“y
contracted for with the explicit pro- gra‘“ for seed> but who can not get a 
vision that it lg for delivery on or be- good supply ln their own districts, can 
fore July 1. As soon as it arrives the b® supplled- Aid will also be extended 
work of installation will be at once t0 new settlers coming ln. 
started, one furnace being changed 
over and enlarged at a time. This 
will sligthly cut down the smelting 
capacity for a short time, but when 
bne or two furnaces are enlarged the 
Increase in size will make up for 
other furnaces being out of commis
sion temporarily, to undergo the same 
change.

Today the Granby smelter is the 
most complete plant of Its kind in 
Canada, beyond all question, and is 
handling frdm 3,200 to 3,400 tons of 
ore daily. When the enlargements 
are finished in the fall, this capacity 
will Abe increased by upwards of a 
thousand tons per day. From this it 
ls quite evident that the directors of 
the company do not anticipate that 
the price of copper will remain for 
any great length of time at the pre
sent low level, v

iSt. Patrick’s Day at Regina.
. Regina, March 17—St. Patrick’s 
Day was ceebrated here by a banquet 
given by the Irish association in the 
King's? hotel tonight.

Ilnstitu te of Architects 
Ottawa, March 17.—The private bills 

committee of the Commons today fa
vorably reported the bill for the in
corporation of the institute of archi
tects of Canada, with several amend
ments, one of which prevents the In
stitute from becoming a close corpor
ation.

CORRODED BY LYE m*
, SASKATCHEWAN STOCKA" ‘Old Quebec Man Subjected to Hor

rible Treatment by Hie 
Neighbor Entries of Poultry, Cattle and Horse# 

at Regina Shows Are Largely 
IncreasedMontreal, March 17.—Francois La

croix, 70 years old, living at La Tuque, 
has been fatally injured as the result 
of a quarrel.

It is charged that Lacroix, who is an 
old and feeble man, called on a neigh
bor and during his visit a quarrel rosa 
Lacroix’s neighbor seized a can of lye 
and threw it over him. The alkali has 
eaten through to his bones, and there 
can be no possible hope for the old 
man’s

L » ’was mark- 
strong 

with r-i3
Death of a Cardinal.

Rome, March 17—Cardinal Eldrage 
died In this city today of inflammation 
of the kidneys. He was born ln 1838, 
and was created cardinal in 1899.

J?
"31mwas con- Mr. Fielding then outlined some 

changes ln the exicse duties'on tobac
co, the effect of which- was to foster 
the use of Canadian tobacco. The 

y rearrangement would not result ln any 
- material change in collections. Cigars, 

for Instance, were formerly taxed $6 
per thousand and ten cents per pound 
upon the çaw leaf utilized In their 
manufacture. The duty would now be 
*2 per thousand and 28 
pound on the raw leaf.

Mr. Fielding then announced that 
the government intended advancing 
the Quebec Bridge Co: *5,000,000 for 
the completion of thé bridge. The 
government had no, idea how much it 
would cost to complete the bridge 
. “®/efarred t° the advances to banks 
!?. °rd8r that the crop might be moved, 
the advance .amounted to *53.000,000, 
and most of it had been repaid As it 
was practically impossible to borrow 
money in England at the time the gov- 

ba,d come to the conclusion 
that the only way in which to obtain 
the money was to take it out of the 

be]d for the security of ,Do-
nart°»Als0teS'* Tbl8 reserve was In 
part gold and part Imperial guaran-

SSSSftSS

HnÜldmï thought that last year’s 
th*6!1 n,C? wou,d lead to amending
when 3Ct 50 that the bank*
wnen mondy was required for thé 
harvest would be allowed to Issue
of1fifte2Cy 0,rculatlon to the amount 

,per cent of their combined capital, paid up and reserve. For this 
emergency circulation the banks would 
pay tbe government a tax' of five per 

fi —tbat “ would be retired as »> speedily as possible. No changes 
proposed in the customs tariff.
rrw^,te°s,t5"j;eplied ,n a speech 
critlcizlhg the government tor its lavish
expenditures, and asserting that the 
surplus claimed by Mr. Fielding 
mythical. ®
. L- Drury of Victoria, who has 
been sent to Japan to keep tab on 
immigration tnatters, is engaged for-
?£L,.?°nths at- *400 6 month and 
traveling expenses.

According to the Mii#ster of Rail-* 
ways and Canals, Kenneth Falconer 
Montreal, has been paid *43,084 for 
reorganizing the accounting system of 

• the Intercolonial and Prince Edward 
Island railway systems.

From March 10 to July 1, 1907 
$274.550 was spent by the Interior 
Department on immigration, and from 
July 1 to the end of March this year 
$447,650 will have been spent for the 
same purpose.

Conservative Nomination.
Watford, Ont., March 17—The East 

Lambton Conservatives renominated 
Montgomery, M.P.P., for the legislature 
at the next elections.

recovery.
The guilty party will be arrested by 

the provincial authorities.
Surveying in North.

Edmonton, March 17.—H. W Se/oy 
and several members of his party ar 
rived this morning from the east and 
vriU prepare for. their nine months’ 
trip to the Lesser Slave and Peaefe 
River district. Mr Selby is another 
P* 1,1 helping to lay out the
5th meridian in the north.

Sa war
-Granted Water Records

New Westminster, March 17.—The 
municipality of North Vancouver was 
granted records for 345 inches of water 
from various streams in the munici
pality yesterday by Commissioner 
Fisher. The water is -to be used for 
a municipal water system.

and
The

cents per

8t. Patrick's Day.
Montreal, March 17—Local Irishmen 

celebrated St. Patrick’s day with the 
usual procession to and from St. Pat
rick’s church, where mass was held 

Quebec, March 17—St. Patrick’s day 
was very quietly observed here today. 
There was the usual mass at St. Pat
rick’s church.

HINDUS ORDERED 
HACK TO HONGKONG

. , New Schools in Albenta.
Edmonton, March 17—Between 

forty and fifty new school districts 
have been formed In various parts of 
the province since the beginning of 
1908, and the department of education 
ls being kept busy supplying the 
schools with teachers. The greatest 
difficulty experienced is in teachers 
leaving-the profession after a- shcBt 
ttmë, thus creating a constant demand 
for mdre teachers.

Will Be Carried There Unless a 
Successful Appeal to the 

Courts is Made

m

Chilliwack City Council 
New Westminster, March 17.—The 

first city council of Chilliwack has 
been elected and the following have 
been chosen as aldermen: Jas. Monro, 
J, H. Ashwell, R. Marshall, T. E. Cas
key, and T. H. Jackson. S: A. Cawley 
is the new mayor, who was elected by 
acclamation.

all.

KING ALFONSO'S LUCK
Cornea .8afoly Through Another Ad- 

venture While Motoring to 
Toledo

.

j.

NAMED SUCCESSOR 
TO "FIGHTING BOD

CONFIRMS REPORT 
OF GOLD DISCOVERY

Hudson Bay Trader From the 
Peace River Speaks of 

New Fields

were

Admiral Sperry to Commanc 
Fleet for Last Part of 

Voyage

was

>
Washington, March 17—Rear-Ad

miral Charles Sperry will be the com
mander-in-chief of the Atlantic bat
tleship fleet when it leaves San Fran
cisco ’ in July to encircle the globe 
This important détail was decided on 
by Président Roosevelt and his cabinet 
today.

Rear-Admiral Evans, on his person
al request, wljl be relieved of the' com
mand at the conclusion of the big 
naval review at San Francisco on May 
8. The admiral considers this the 
completion of the work he was assign
ed to do—take the Atlantic fleet to the 
Pacific coast. Admiral Evans retires 
In August. | .

To Rear-Admiral Thomas comes the 
honor of commanding the fleet on its 
visit to Puget Sound, and until the 
homeward Journey begins. He has 
been second in command during the 
voyage and retires in October.

Edmonton, March H.-rFrajik V. 
Anderson, an old Hudson’s Bay 
------- trader, whopany

a

1were refused

MINERS. RAISE RIOT 
IN TANANA REGION

Attempt to Keep Men From 
Working and Fight With 

Officers
Smallpox in Toronto.

Toronto, Maçch 17,—Five, new cases 
of smallpox has been discovered in 
house on Chippendale / St. Boniface Debentures.

Winnipeg. March 17—St. Boniface 
city council has accepted an offer of 
96.11 for *200,000 of 40-year 4% per 
cent, debentures. The firm ls Wood, 
Gundy & Co., Toronto.

avenqe.
Fairbanks, Alaska, March 17—Mem

bers of the Western Federation of 
Miners, engaged in a riot- on Sunday,
They, threatened men going out on the
vented rafiroad*6 men” "from &"loading Killed by Fall of Coal,
baggage on the train. Halifax, March 17—Win. Snow, 26

Louis Daazat fired four shots at years old, was killed and Mr. Buckley 
Deputy Phil North, who returned the seriously injured by a fall of coal ln 
fire, but no one was Injured except No- 5 colliery, Dominion Coal Co.’s 
a number of Federationists, who were

Death of Priest.
Edmonton, March 17—The death of 

Rev. Er’npst Doric, parish priest of 
Fort Saskatchewan, occurred at the 
general .. hospital this morning from 
typhoid fever.

Tramway Employee Burned
Vancouver, March 17.—An accident 

occurred at the Westminster avenue 
substation of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company on Satur
day, by which an employee, Douglas 
Johnston, was severely burned on the 
face, arms and chest by- the electric 
current. The man was making some 
changes with the wires when a short 
circuit was formed. Luckily the cur
rent did not pass through his body, 
but tbe flash of the. short circuit In
flicted, the burns. Physicians 
summoned, and after attention 
young man removed to his home.

mines, at Sydney yesterday.

C. P. R. Toronto-Sudbury Branch 
Montreal, March 17—It is definitely 

announced that the new Toronto-Sud- 
bury line qf the Canadian Pacific rail
way will be opened for traffic on June 
15. The company will then have a 
direct line of its own from Toronto to 
the Pacific coast.

Tom Steffens, organizer and leader 
of the Western Federation;
PreisSley, editor of the miners’ paper 
and Frank Cullen,, secretary of thé 
local union, were arrested for harbor
ing prisoners ln uhion headquarters 
after the shooting. "

W. E.

SENTENCED FOR LIFEBesides the arms and ammunition— 
the subject mattgr of the dispute— 
on board the Tatsu Maru at the time 
of her seizure—she had, as already 
reported, a cargo of coal aud a large 
quantity of Japanese marine produce 
consigned to Hongkong merchants.

The Kumerlc j? discharging her 
cargo at the outer wharf, and will 
proceed to Tacoma tonight

Were Canadian Northern Progress.
the Wlaa|P.eJ. March 17—The new Cana

dian Northern line, from Winnipeg to 
S?>? na’.v.,s beJng Pus£ed along rapidly. 
When the wdrk is finished passenger 
trains will run from Winnipeg to Ed
monton via Regina.

Four Prisoners in Alberta Penitentiary 
to Stay Remainder of Their 

Deya
Dividend Reduced 

New York, March 17.—An unex
pected outlay of half a million dollars 
made necessary by the new food laws, 
together with reduction of business In 
the latter part of last year, resulted 
today ln a reduction from 7 to 5 per 
cent per year In the dividend of the 
preferred stock of the Corn Products 
Refining company.

U. S. Senator Whyte Dead.
Baltimore, Md., March 17—United 

States Senator Wm. Pinckney Whyte 
died at his home in this city tonight. 
Senator Whyte was stricken with ery
sipelas several days ago, and gradually 
grew worse until the end came tonight. 
Senator Whyte was born in this city 
in 1824. and had been in public life for 
many years. He had been governor of 
Maryland, and a number of years ago 
had filled an unexplred term in the U. 
8. senate. He had held many other 
public offices. Governor Warfield ap
pointed hlm U. S. senator in 1908 to 
dll until the meeting of the present 
legislature tbe unexplred term of the 
late Senator Gorman, and the current 
legislature soon after assembling elect
ed him Senator Gorman’s successor. He 
was the last survivor of the senators 
who voted against the fifteenth amend, 
ment to> the United States constitution.

m/ iProgress at Nelson
Nelson, March 17—Machinery 

houses and business firms report that 
orders were never larger than they 
have been this spring. These may be 
taken for indications of a busy sum
mer, and fall unless there should hap
pen to be an unexpected drop in the 
Price of metals. The hotels are full 
of new settlers coming Into the coun
try. A new directory lately Issued 
shows a heavy Increase in the popula
tion. If the present rate of Increases 
la kept up Nelson, which sht years 
ago, had barely a population of 5,#00, 
trill, with its immediate neighbor
hood, reach the 10,000 mark before the 
*nd of the year.

Edmonton, March 17—The fourth 
•prisoner sentenced to life imprison
ment in the Alberta penitentiary was 
brought to this city on Saturday, and 
Is now installed in the penitentiary. 
The prisoner, Samuel Drier, of Wolse- 
ley, was convicted by a jury recently 
of murder in the first-degree. He was 
sentenced to Be hanged on March IS, 
but his sentence was la*r commuted 
to life Imprisonment. The prisoner is 
a young Englishman, about 27 years 
of age who was formerly an Inmate of 
the Barnardo Home. This Brings the 

I number of prisoners in the peniten
tiary up to 83, of whom four are serv- 

i >ng life Imprisonment

Woman’s Suspicious Death.
Quebec, March 17—A Belgian wo

man named Vaurleh, about 25 years of 
age, was found dead ln bed today at the 
Victoria hotel here in peculiar circum
stances. The woman arrived at the 
hotel last night, accompanied by two 
men, one a Belgian named Loore and 
the other a man from Levis. The lat
ter registered for himself end the wo
man as man and wife. When the wo
man was found the man from Levis 
was missing, but he, was arrested by 
rost*" dt V° Loore was also ar-

iRegina Fire Department.
Regina, March 17—The city ls to 

build a new *10,000 fire hall, and equip 
the same, on the north side of the 
city, to be erected this season, 
was decided at the same time that the 
city Insure all members of the fire 
department against accident, and a 
recommendation will be made that ac
cident Insurance of *1,000 each be 
placed by the city on all members of 
ne fire department.

Much Farm Help Wanted.
Winnipeg, March 17—At the immi

gration department one thousand appli
cations have been received for farm 
laborers. Each day from 25 to 50 ap
plications are being- received, and nien 
in the city and Incoming settlers Will 
find no scarcity of employment. At the 
present time 600 men are needed on thé 
Portal branch, :and everywhere farmers 
throughout the west are calling for 
men to assist in the farm work.
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auve violets, with c_ 
y of relief, should be ith feathery moss D 
ach flower separately to 
;n to obtain a light effect" 
• ot wide mauve ribbon 
.cloth, bordering it whh 
1 in some tiny little whit*
! crystallized violets 
pale iaffuve.

a few

as well

and

RS OF YOUTH r

completely out of fash- 
female sex which is no 
id nowadays no 
,t were the woman 

premonitory 
e waking dreams of her 
go. Life’s halfway house 

heerful hostelry, with its 
■ds, towaa^s unwrinkled 
id onwards up the long 
itic old age. It is, after 
pie ever care, to taste the 

would Infinitely rather 
unrefreshed by the little 
than acknowledge that 
be faced with the back 

of fact the revolt of the 
come historical, and so 

of the day parried the 
at life no longer. _ .meansone by one, of all the 

dignified convenances of 
11 justice, even hope to 
th the advancing gener- 
ged men, however,
•. A girl is usually and

„ . muchons of a man of ten or 
sell, than by those of a 
iie thinks that she really 
rson, since one with so 
:are to talk to her. In 
lly starts reading deep 

erstands nor enjoys, but 
isfaction of feeling that 

and will therefore In 
rlcate subjects with her 
uth of twenty usually 

dmiration a woman of 
not because she looks 
seventeen—for everyone 
en or seventy—but be- 
that satisfies his vanity.

were older than her- 
y proud. She asks him 
takes it Is of

re

course a 
"you men,” and in fact 
If importance. An old 
hat anyone under sixty 
f her grown up bachelor 
“the boys," andras for 

’-five, she is hardly- -al- 
wn up, and in fact is 
The average Londoner 
ar by year. In most 

inexperienced find it an
n place of older people, 
larged for no fault but 
so young as they were.
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rgth of carpet- for fie 
fedt tcWflong, then' at 

laid, so that the part 
ir the edge of thp1 step, 
etlon, is pulled % little 

“wear and tear" all 
the life of your carpet, 

nderstrip of felt, should 
as this prevents them 
Iso pleasantly deadens

ungsters, you will, very 
tently spilling ink upon 
:nts of that kind, and 
a good way to remove

as possible after the 
thickly with a layer of 

the ink and become 
on the top of it. Con- 

! the top layer remains 
any trace of ink. AI- 

quite dry, then sweep 
• a hard one, and all 
have disappeared with 

is simple enough, 
if the knife be dipped 
before tt has time to

nd, cold tea added to 
ms an excellent syrup, 
in place of water, 

i, try dipping, a clean 
spirits, and then in 

b this thoroughly into 
t to let the bathbrick 
ally with a perfectly

t.
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to a piano expert the 
many people make a 
that It is necessary 
to keep it religiously 

yed on. On the con- 
ways left open, unless, 
up one’s house and 
for some weeks. He 
the piano causes, the 

’ will turn yellow, un- 
ht. Therefore, If you 
sing the above recipe, 

keys exposed to the 
rt, is !( necessary to
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11 alone,

fin’ tam to stop, 
vant to go, 
town below.

alone,

’cos for w'y? 
one away 
r ev’ry day.

alone,

e stan’ everywhere 
her warm, 
de winter storm.

alone, ' -

de beeg moose deer 
Way

Lac Grenier,

now

>in sing,
1er dress,
lees long, long re»'.

iy now.

wit' you,
had
sad!

e°,
de rapid’s roar, 
far away, 

e Grenier.
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A Narrative of Events, Seen and Unseen, at Lilly Dale, by D. W. Higgins,
_ .Lü***~ •-r=s—^— m i  id

■ B"Mara ssn sn&sslaé. iss-vat did ** 1 •* issm*^ w*»*- » « ** -,» » ».
arisèn from a febort "of the Psvchical falo At I illv rial»* ;«• w„0 a spiritualists never guess. A tall, dark, full- nd each message be m a different hand. ator said; ‘ You’re sick an’ you’re not
Research Societv of which qh- nii sniri'tnnlietir y ’ I waS cxP|ained> a bearded young man stands back of your chair . Of course, I have seen many clever things That is to" say, your heart’s out of (, 
veïTote theïminen?ïeît s? s aS^Zms fmVTn^00and teHs me that hels a near relative of yours £ necromancy. Only the othe? day, at the , You've had a^trouble YouS a

fogFiSStS Z^*'y p““d on- His »—> h« a^^ràSfiâ&‘;!aS3 ™,r (.‘ooe"zrJK hlïîâd'a600d^'™:,:
he is greatly impressed by the results of earn- and hold seances. 3 * t slight of hand trkks that knocked M, K?el Sh ’w^'lÜ ? • hft d , expenenct.
t »"d "Met H« has studied the Acting upon this advice, and accompanied woi"3 detleT.T & iffe iÊS ‘«W-SW&S !„to 1h= ZSw, H^pui ran' child™ whSf^ Sffflfl
phenomena tom every standpoint that science by Mr. Tompkins .I left Toronto at eleven Se name a Xi h a , J .1 IT? ?" and took off gloves, tore boutonneires from Khow. Sh was tired an'she fell S„ , 1 
an spiritua ism have placed wtthm his «* o'clock on a certain ™d.. i. ..a J™,, th™ thousand^ miles my SSXSSiSSft ”1’IM

Wawh”mr 2£25S8tE SlSsr : ™”

is in places worn very thin. ' Sbott it will be rounded by d^icelmît's"ÔT LeL'Lïtetv “in" E2 ”yname *?*“!{* .B«forc 1 had recovered' trousers and a tall black hat. This man"did anyttin^that’s" true? ^ ***’ * *“*
drawn aside and we shall be enabled not alone full bearing that I was reminded 3 Sol Smith kLTan/,^5?"“ th® bd Urned to Tomp" "°‘,clainl an7 connection with spirits, but his “But it’s a lie what you,say. I never bu 
to converse freely with our departed friends Russell’s play of Peaceful Valiev which was ' L sa,d: tncTks were marvdous. ed two children to death.’’
when all the secrets of the other life will be wont to draw delighted crowds years ago at eu 1 sÇe an old lady wea ng a widow’s cap. .[? M£ Keelçr s demonstrations the hand- “I can’t help what you say. I read it in
made manifest to mortal senses, but see them the theatres The hills nn either siA, of tv,„ She 18 looking over your shoulder and says ntg ®!“ n°t resemble that of the spirits it them wrinkles on your brow and in your eyes "as well. This view is vigorously combatted valley are low and many are cultivated from Is your mother. Her name is Caroline fUrp°^ed *?. be £ro™; l3”4 there were allusions “You’re an abominable liar!” vociferatej
by many eminent churchmen and scientists, £>t£>Summit H?reTnd ?he« were nSt^ TomPkins-” mn^t ftl.v nJ°UM ^ b-fn ^°Wn the ord lady in a white heat. “I never wS
who attribute spiritual effects and demonstra- lakes, on the bosom of which gasoline My friend almost jumped from his chair, messaged^e^esiKf^mlïS^kdiW* n® ^can ™other' , .î,ne^r was married andl
tions to overheated imagination or necro- launches and rowboats carrying pleasure seek- 50 startled was he to find his mother’s name the whole the Keele/inLrViè^çuhad chl,ld- -1 m.an ?ld maid!
mancy. Locally, the venerated and beloved ers darted to and fro y known to an entire stranger and mentioned factorv I saw m f f li ■ T She made a clip in the air at the medium
Bishop Cridge, of the Reformed church, has Onr «rrimVat Till» n i u u j u under such circumstances. We finished our thoup-h’later evldence of collusion, al- with her^parasol, which .he dextenously avoid-
written a letter to the Colonist in wV,iVh Uur arrival at Lilly Dale was heralded by breakfast and after a f„,„ „ though later on my suspicions were aroused. ed by dodging, and passed out of the grove utgentiy comb£s the theories 2 comment of a.^d peal ofthunder andvivid_ flashes of m2ks the quartette slimed P h As I left the Keeler Cottage I was attracted tering maledictions asshe went. g ’ Ut"
Sir Oliver T od<re After der-kr'n • • blinding lightning. The rain fell in torrents ,, , p ' sound of a.man s voice as it rose and Nothing abashed, the fellow proceeded tr>fualSmis ne c r o m a n cv the ^b i sh o iT a untes knm and in a short walk from the railway station viU^r T stl?11®d throu^h the 1 ' sometimes low and melodious, at others explain hif mission. He said he wa,

IMI1ESSIEI -Î55S
!àârS'iHrïwFirK(“in th^ dlvs3 Ah=h?”CeiVe thC fB SC pr°Pbets andsurrounded hv"w^ll lenl îL! q ! somely built and some were furnished ex- .orator had removed his coat and vest. He Now-a-days babies is out of fashion and the 

Another eiîent H-vin 6 , , . flower gardens and during theP «h^ l pensively and tastefully. As we strolled our swung hls arms rapidly while from his lips pore little things is shivering in space without
Another eminent divine has entered the . . ^ ? ’ and dnnng the short season attention was attracted by a sign which bore tjlere issued a stream of jargon beside which any comforts such as food and clothes an’

■Ç. hste ln the person of Rev. Arthur Chambers, °f e .fhttJe1eks ln eafh ^ar » Patronized by the inscription : Y g the Chinook wa-wa would be melody. other things to make them strong an’ heartv ”
vicar of Brocklehurst, Hampshire, England, the ‘ faithful// as well as by visitors who, like “R Keeler Slate Medium » “What’s the matter with the man?” I ask- The audience seemeT 2 i,Z ',
who has written several books on spiritualism. myself> are m search of novelty and in for- T v , , . * » Slate Mediuin. ed a bystander. ^ "1 * , e • seenJed great'y impressed
In these wnrlcs Mr Ch^h-ec A.I.L. £ * mktion ' ^ 1 had heard of Mr. Keeler before. In a v.. , . , with the description of the unfortunate chil-firm belief in the dortnW fh iih A In the eentr of th mi . .. book entitled “Spiritualism Exposed,” I had ,Hush \. rePhed he. to whom I spoke, dren's plight, and one of the old women on the

r!n Lh do rln ^ -^ Io the «ntre of the vl»age there h an audi- read that he was an arrant humbug, that his ® 8peakl«g ln an unknown tongue. He’ll bench rose to offer herself as a sacrifice on the
nnetrth Tho^h Zi ^ their friends tonum where lectures are given daily, and slate-writing was a trick and the result' of translate it presently. Listen!' altar of motherhood, byt she was dismissed by
of rno-iând h ■ a cler^ynian of the Church public seances and balls are held each evening, clever manipulation with the assistance of a , I waited patiently until the stream of gib- the orator with a wave of his hand and the
* a j - C announces that he is a spirt- 1 he village is inhabited almost exclusively by confederate. berish had ceased to flow, when the medium remark, “you’re forty years too late. You
tualist and quotes copiously from the Bible spiritualists. We were ushered into, a «mall announced that he was a plenipotentiary from should have applied sooner.”
in support of his position. On the_ morning after our arrival the sun where Mr. Keeler sat at a table. He handed Mosft, High who had. ^een sent to Lilly We left the man in the grove with his 500,-

It is not njy desire or mtentton to enter into shone brightly from a clear sky and the pools me a few small slips of naner and bade me Da}e a message which he would present- 000,000 motherless babes and his unknown 
the discussion, and I refer to it only as a pre- of water that had formed overnight were soon write on them the names of nersnns with *7 linP|tt tnohis hearers. In the meantime he tongue and passed on till we came to a cot-
face or introduction to the narration, of a series dried. * - who^'IwXdtoSSmunSLteP would be glad if any-who suffered from aches tage which bore across its front the mforma-
of remarkable manifestations which I witnes- - At,breakfast we occupied seats at .a table six of the slips and folded them tightlv Two that stZn^m^ take their seats on a bench tion that “Madame Lachapelle, a renowned
sed m an cistern town wfiere I visited about with tWo elderly ladies On of the ladles was' ordinary schoal il»t<-* tub, ** tv that stood|amOng the trees. Four elderly wo- trumpet medium,” resided and gave seance*

' four years ago. Some of these manifestations' peeling an orange.whlesh eyed necumiS!?' ponged'toIhLthZt tl7ere W ^ the^in' A, trumpet medi»m,X WH.
were of a nature that bordered on the grotes- ly. Presently she said • 7 cunousr to_ snow^ tha^ there were no words and sat down. The medium proceeded to rub is a person who uses a megaphone for the
que and deceived only the ignorant • but others ' “V ' y . , n .5 k d , upon their surface." A the aching parts with his hands, all the tirrte transmission of messages from the spirit

. were of an extraordfnary Character and were Excuse me, sir, but do you not come from small piece of slate pcncil was placed between indulging in another flow of jargon to assist world. These trumpets8 are usually of
presented in a manner which to sav the least a distance. slates which were then tied together with the incantations. Presently he said to the vary in length from two to three feet and

t? d «3 nXa'cL"' q„«, T? *fSH” jS' m“Yo.W symptom, is g„„^y,u'„ ^ «

In the mid-summer o. ,894 I happened ,0 && I iât “I »m from British Co., three mL'SXht'tSÿÜS wiSSXff:S5SS^*t ^"sh'eToTdI'no'hmgXf'wiTl

be at Toronto. Thé weather was extremely umbia" ber band wa! removed and on one of the slates place his foot in the hole. value. She could not tell our names, although
hot and existence in or out of doors was ex- “I thought so,” the lady said- Then, after wTcrue ®1X messages from persons whose “Now,” said he, “the pain’s left your foot there were three megaphones standing near a
ceedingly unpleasant for anyone who had been a short pause, “You’re a writer?” names J. had written on the slips of paper, and gone into the ground. How do you feel, table, and her attempt to quote a remark of
accustomed to the cooling breezes of the Pa- To illustrate her meaning, she made a mo- messawZkh.it61»!0» allusions m two of the sir?” Wm. Ewart Gladstone was so atrociously un-
cific coast. As I had several idle days at my tion as if she were handling a roll of paner suhierf* ânrfwtr^ 11101■■Ya\L*ai'î W1*k ?eneral I feel worse than ever,” the man ruefully grammatical and incorrect, that we paid our

5 piper, suojects and were very indefinite. The prob- replied. “The pain’s left mè'foot and gone in- dollar and fled from the place.

St

E
k\C

and spiritualism have placed within his reach, o’clock on a certain morning in August, and
an as become a convert to the new cult. He at six o’clock the same evening we landed home anA Vn«»«r * t mi m ™ “ —■-—-s»» «o m m» vnw m wc
is confident that the day is approaching when from a train at ’Lilly Dale 1 The wav Ip FT “?me and knew none at Lilly Dale save Tomp- audience, his crowning act being to pass be-
raortals wiU Be able to see and converse with through l TJl ±“JL kins- .but.here wasa,”n whose H^wledge hind a screen wearing a white hat and a suit

Stand behind a veil. Thi, ™:l,a'r 01liver' iys, „7i ^wMESSSwIBfiSS and°s”' *”***** of---------------------- ------------------Soon it will he rounded tfSXS ôf eve^ta^etvm fave my name m fuU Before I had recovered trouMrs and a tail black hat. *■*
ahfeH not alrmi» f.,u k-ow*._.h., t________• , 7r „ , ^ ^from my surprise the lad turned to Tomp- not claim any connection wit

k^ns and said:
“I see an old

THE H
WJU aDle to converse with through a lovely valley, so pleasant and beau- surprised

friends who have crossed the border atid now tiful, dotted with pretty farm houses, embow- striven, me. Garden
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house plants, veget 
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Hollyhocks, rock p 
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early and main cro 
Begonias, start Acl

Sow—Sorts that 
ond early), broad b 
seed, various kales, 
bage, mushrooms, j 
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rot. Couve Tronchm 
onions, melon in 1 
spinach, parsnip, cv 
Aster ln frames, st< 
Marigold in frame. 
Begonia in heat. Ce 
Gloxinia in heat, I 
hardy annuals undei 
choke, ' Cardon, rhul 
in frames.
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' During these b 
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better, which will 
of fighting the 

The commonlj 
‘rustic” chair or Ï 
you do not care t 
ing them, they cai 
poles which have 
sap has stopped 
cling to the wood 
peels easily. Paii 
red-lead paint an 
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as that made of c 
green. These sea 
out backs, and si 
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inches above the g 
afternoon tea, or 
as much or more 
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Experts on Art of Living EHsxikm
_ UA,. • . . Also pretty frequently drink at dinner a trifle
g HAT shall we eat, drink, and avoid all starch foods, and have since lived chiefly °f,!?,eat whisky—say one and a half teaspoon- „ — AX,TMZ- ^ , ■■■■
W —this is the valuable informa- on one good meal of well-cooked meat a day *U’J l A V LN G decided upon Kaien Island, on James Bay, at Churchill and Hoyle’s rivers.
f tion which the* Review of Re- whereby I have lost a chronic asthma and Lord Roberts say's: “In my opinion there OPlr a miles south of Port Simpson, It is to Fort Churchill that the people of 

views puts before the readers of other allied troubles. should be little or no smoking, and modéra- «gaa/jl a, the term‘nus on the Pacific coast Western Canada are now turning their atten
ds February issue. The advifce (a) Drink.—I drank beer and wine in mod- t*0p ’n l°od and drink.” ImljF o{ the Grand Trunk Pacific, the tion as the port on Hudson Bay from which a
is specially worthy of attention, eration in early life, but about twentv-frive A Theologian’s Food management of that new transcon- trade line of steamers to Liverpool will before

?heCa\Srt Of lvthe °f experts *rars ag0 gave alt°gether, and have been H A. M. Fairburn, of Mansfield College, suitable name'for ‘°Mg ^ .establisbed’ .f,The, Ca”adian Northern
the art of living. The idea was suggested better without it From exnerienre anrf oh. savs • “I have worker! h«rri suiraoie name tor it. With this object, the railway is already within five hundred miles ot

'to Mr. Stead by La Revue, of Paris, seryationlfeel sure thartowardsold aeealco^ England have' worlTcd harder but Th^ve 1 d^ctorsoffered a prize of two hundred and Fort Churchill, and people of all shades of
which addressed an enquiry to eminent hoi becomes more and more hurtful g ways been a rirorous abstainer as . a f a J fift7 dollars for the best name, to consist of not political opinion are agreed that it should be
Frenchmen as to their use of alcoholic liquors. r ZZl a * ? , tobacco . Tam a heal hl man h m°re ^an te? letters‘ Over twelve thousand extended to that point as rapidly fis possible.
Mr. Stead put a wider question to British men vcHh when ft« effects p^act*“d ^ since early taken freelv of the P-nnH thinn-Z th’- vf hav® competitors submitted names, and the award The only difference of opinion is as to the
of letters, scientists, artists, etc., as to the best of T believe that ^ sickencd ,m.e have asked^o miesrinns for L.,'!'8 lfc’ ^as made to Miss Macdonald, a lady whose means. Some pontend that the construction of
way in which to preserve their health, ensure milm ï J tOWWéd* old age the mini- ^ f mv , , ciences sake, family has been closely identified with the pio- the railway should be under the guarantee of
their happiness, and generate the maximum tlîorouchl^^ssit^ilat^^s Z?°d’<that ^ b® teacher of mine was this™1 nTw^° f ^er .dayf.,of the Canadian Northwest. Miss the Dominion government, while others hold
amount of working^-power! The replies are r,pr=r.r,gb y S8.,™lIatfd’ 18 the test. Each , ’ a 18' Never think of Macdonalds name for the new port, which will that the Hudson Bay extension of the Canadian
set out in the February Review of Reviews j”** fmd ^hat 18 be8t [or himself. ^bat^ou eat’ tbe S^test men have thought some day he a town of great importance, is Northern should be under the guarantee and

c;r T, , ^ M .. „T , Tea and coffee I take regularly, but without j£ast ?f it, and have always been great eaters; Prince Rupeh, which words contain twelve let- control of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Al-
Sir Theodore Martin says: I have never food. I work best morning and evening, after [hey have not feared to face the day and its ters. Two other competitors, who comolied berta

taken much note of my food or drink at any a cup of tea.” ~ duty on a good breakfast. This I have always with the conditions, offered the name of Port For many years the Hudson’s Bay company
time of my life. From my youth onward I Sir William Huggins says: “(i) Food.- str'^en doJ , As to drink and tobacco, I have Rupert, containing ten letters, and to each of held un^sputed sway over Rupert’s Und, an
have followed one rule as to what I eat—so A very moderate amount of meat once a day, n<[tbl"S add save that I know neither. He tbe three the Grand Trunk directors awarded enormous territory still shown on the maps of
that it was good fish, flesh or fowL I always with a larger proportion of god*.bread and ^î1,0 dofs bis work in the strength of either tbe sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, af- Canada until quite' recent date In 1867 the

rndhr!qu,iredi tha* ,lt sbould be farinaceous food, and about one pint of milk. fa/ls-° do ,t.7velL Work done by the strength ter deciding upon Prince Rupert, though that federation of Canada formed the Dominion.
d oarefuHy, but plainly. Rich dressing, Fruit when in season, and fresh vegetables. f W1<ne,0r the soothing influence of the pipe nar?e was not eligible in the terms of the com- and it was at once found that there were great

3 UTbZtvL arazi„”lt 1 aVO‘A “(a) Prink.—Coffee and miik a! breakfast cJudoBC’ f0thin8. i“d“d, petltlop- . objections to having the enormous territory of
next because they disagreed whh me%im Weak China tea in the afternoon. As a rule, t^i to ne^d the heln oTehlT ’- meaDS t0 HvC , ,Prince Rupert- the dashing young cavalry Rupert’s Land within the bound» of the Do-
3ichv and moZLion were ® water onl7- l , °f 6 leader o£ th"' Cavaliers nearly three hundred minion and under the absolute rule of a British
P y e y rulCl • “(3) Smoking.—No tobacco of anv kind” Bernard Shaw, Vegetarian. years ago, was really the first British-Canadian Pnvate corporation, the Hudson’s Bay com-

As to wine and spirits, I never cared for A Great Critic’s ni t ■ Mr. Bernard Shaw says : “I have not eaten business magnate. He was the chief promoter Pan7- Accordingly, at the instance of the Do-
them, and drank little of either—always mix- M w ,T D , meat for twenty-seven years. The results are of thc Hudspn’s Bay company, and its first minion, the Imperial parliament in 1868 passed
ing my wine with a large proportion of water. . Mr. w. M. Kosetti says: (1) Food.—I before the public. governor, in 1670. In that year Charles II the Rupert’s Land Act, providing for the acqui-
After middle age I began to care less, and less aye al‘.my hfe been a moderate eater, but not “I find modem customs in eating- amomr £ranted a charter to the Prince and seventeen sition b7 the Dominion of the Northwest Terri-
for wine, and for the last twenty years a glass attemptmg to eat less than I feel inclined for. the unwholesomely rich people horrihlv mrmn. other noblemen and gentlemen, incorporating tones. In the year 1870 the. Northwest Tcr-
of port wine, largely tempered with water, 1 ea[ whatever I have a taste for—meat, fish, tonous. One would imagine that the thcm as “The Governor and Company of Ad- rltories were formally added to th# Dominion,
satisfies all my wants. A cup of coffee I have veffetables (the last not in any great quantity), meals people eat the more care thev shn«u venturers of England trading into- Hudson and Manitoba (which formed part of them) was
always found the best restorative from brain pastr>r’ et.c;’ be!ng, rather fo,nd of cakes and take to make each meal as different Lm L Bay* and securing to them the sole trade and created a province, and admitted into the Con-
exhaustion.” sweets Very little raw fruit. Being gouty other as possible. Yet at present dinnP? commerce of “all those seas and straits, bays, federation.

’ ^ f°[.tw°uor th«« lunch are really two dinners; and breakfasHs and 80unds> in whatever In 1905 the provinces of Saskatchewan and
Tncv to Lit d;et> bUt as;hTe rapidly a third dinner The extra- ft? that 1,1e ^ [be en- Alberta were created from a portion of the rv- »
return^ tn o not get aggravated, I then ordinary popularity of afternoon tea is reallv °i tbe straits commonly called Hudson mainder of the Northwest Territories, and

«z.x n . .y rdinaty habits. due to the craving for a meal that is not a ?traits’ together with all the lands and territor- there is still a vast area of valuable territory
,^2 a •11Lk‘ . Up t0 I.®79, age forty-nine, I dinner. The old system of breakfast dinner it* Up°n ftC co“ntries’ coasts, and confines of acquired by the purchase from the Hudson -

used to drink about a pint of beer aj dinner, and tea, in which dinne?was the only melï Ji the ,8eas-bays’ etC” aîo[«a>d that wereviot al- Bay company vested in the Dominion govern-—
Then on account of gout, I totally discon- which meat was eaten wHl orobahL h, r! r!t Y ^tU8f y p°ssessed by the subjects of any ment awaiting the advance of settlement to a
tinued beer, and have never resumed it. I established when people rmlize the L fft" ?nS,t'!îî Pr,ncctor State” first set- point, when the inhabitants of this area will, in 

now essentially a water-drinker, using also ^ variety not O^bS^ °f ^ ^

Do not The G. T. P. Ry. Terminus
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nearly every garde 
but many times it 
a pergola is really 
leading from one 
the pergolas built 
where and lead y 
however, be very I 
one side of the gai 
the garden and its 
of a neighbor.

If properly use 
the beauty of the 
formal garden, th 
tops of wails, on 
or in the angles oi 
and tender plants 
and I have seen tl 
very effectively.

Water is an al 
den, but the metb 
pend entirely upon 
cheapest way is z 
pool or fountain 
pleasure one will

A small cemei 
hundred dollars, 
and pond-lilies, an 
ing up from the ce 
an inch or so in di 
very interesting tc 
Play with the bal 
nour without tiri 

method oi

B

Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace’s Advice.
Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace says: “(i) Food 

—For the first seventy years of my life I ate 
everything or anything that I liked—and I 
liked too much pastry, muffins and such like, 
as. well as potatoes, bacon, etc. I had a strong 
digestion, but when about sixty could not as
similate this, so a little later I had to give up
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tpool must be settled by one’s taste. 1 They may 
project a few inches above the ground, or they 
may be covered with sod clear to the water's

TOOLS WHICH MAKE GARDENING 
EASY.

One trouble with ail these hoes is that the 
operator walks over the ground he has already 
worked, and treads the weeds which have just 
been cut off back into the earth, where they 
take root again. With a scuffle-hoe it is differ
ent. The best way to use this is for the opera
tor to walk backward, so that the newly-stirred 
ground shall not be walked on. Most of these 
scuffle-hoes have straight edges and are push
ed, but there are V-shaped ones which are 
made to pull, the ends of which are turned up 
so that the possibility of cutting off a plant is 
removed. When using an ordinary hoe, 
invariably bends bis back. There is 
sity for doing so, but somehow, nearly every 
onè does it. With a scuffle-hoe, this tendency 
is entirely obviated. You can pull or push a 
scyffle-hoe all day without getting a backache.

There is a scuffle-hoe made mounted 
a wheel which is pushed “steady by jerks,”
is the ordinary wheel-hoe. Although I have Grass seed can be sown now if the ground 
never used it, I like its appearance very much. >s ready for it. These early planted seeds 

The spade is a necessary tool in the gar- make better plants than the late-sown, be- 
den, for there is always more or less digging to cause they have a chance to become well es- 
do. For digging celery, I have found a small tablished before the hot weather sets in. 
spade to be much better than those of the stan- Repair the lawn where the grass roots have 
dard size, but if one has only a little celery been pulled out, scratch up the surface of the 
it would not be worth his while to get one. If soil, sow seeds and roll. If the grass is thin 

it is necessary to spade the all over the surface of the lawn, scratch the 
garden rather than plow it, by whole over with a rake and sow about a pint 
all means do it with a spading- of seed to six hundred square feet, 
fork. It has four or five strong 
prongs. The difference in
weight between this and a HOW TO MAKE THE BEST OF SHADY 

' spade is considerable, so that BORDERS,
by its use one saves himself 
lifting a good many pounds 
while digging over the garden.
Besides, it is much easier to 
push into the ground.

A good garden line is in
dispensable. Get a good linen 
line and keep it on a reel. Keep 

•“'it dry, or dry it out if it be
comes wet, and it will, last for 
years.

1 edge.
Tf , _ ... |fjiTrifij'tTt7Tt~ HE number of tools which it is

spicuous, you may purcha.e™ S-IZ'fom- reall>' '”r'sary for «"= to have
»si2rc,n be had ™ ■—»>« (SE, ££**£**

Fountains may be used very effectively in 1W,th a hoe’ a,rake and a ^Re
connection with a rockery, the water falling- ?e 1S sure t0 have lonff- tedious
down over little cascades among the ferns or Ff f ho%i°f h^d work,
other plants. -LAll 1 he tool which will be most

If. you are so fortunate as to have a well on , used 4urinff the season is, of
the place, do not try to hide it, but surround it. ' S.ourse.’ the lloe> for the weeds grow rapidly, 
with a good well-head. An attractive well- By us,n" a wheel-hoe you can save all that 
head can be made of field stones laid up in ce- backaching work. I kept a three-fourth acre 
ment mortar. A more pretentious affair may vÇgetable garden in good shape all 
be had in the form of a Venetian well-head. °ne- Only a couple of hours were needed
These are the capitals of old columns hollowed *n wbicb t0 stir the surface of the whole gât- 
°ut. den, This was done regularly once a week

and after each rain.

THE HOME GARDEN
glass, and transplanted outdoors when all dan
ger of frost is past. ,

Sow seeds of early varieties of cabbage and 
cauliflower at once. ,.

To get rhubard early, over each root put a 
barrel, the head of which has been knocked 
out. Around the barrel pile fresh horse man
ure, and over the top of the barrel put a board 
to retain the heat.

Start asters, zinnias, stocks, and other an
nuals during the early part of the month, in a 
coldframe, hotbed, or in boxes in a window in' 
the house.

Garden Calendar for March
Dig and Manure Flower Borders Which have not 

yet been prepared: * \ , x, ■ ' y ,x--
Piant—Hardy border plants, Alpines, hardy climb

ers, shrubs, deciduous trees, fruit trees, pot green
house plants, vegetable roots, Gladioli; and especial
ly. Paeonies, Delphiniums, phloxes, Pentstemons,
Hollyhocks, rock plants, Michaelmas Daisies, Pyre- 
thrums, Gailiardias, Carnation lay*s, Pink layers.
Pansies, Violas, Sweet Williams, Roses (if not done), 
evergreen shrubs. Pot Cannas, strawberries, Shal
lots, artichokes, garlic, seakale, cabbage plants, let- 
i uces, cos and cabbage, potato onion, asparagus, 
early and main crop potatoes in warm border, start
Begonias start Achimenes, start Gloxinias, Pansies. If one W r .. ,

Sow—Sorts that have failed, peas (early and sec- .?nC has tbe fancy for it, he may go fur-
bearis’ Milan turnip, radish, grass ther tban merely furnishing his well with afeH="arrrorm,s an old-fashionedwell-

cabbage, mustard and cress, beets, parsley, early car- Sweep would be for a garden of perennials or
ïïoïïrunr^Serà,^ an ?d-fashird, SS’\PsterC?n ?Mmnip’atuc,iraber ln heat- tomato in heat! An equally charming effect can be had by 
Marigold ^în^râmesf^Masturtfum ^im^inTea!’* fh V ' b " ^ °V?f the Ve11’ and from

littie^yînlome^^ntel butais worbucket- hung m this way, down 
cron M ,a 1 orter to8® to elr ? a WelL The unoiled Wheel
crop of delicious spring vegetables. “ 6ar‘y squeaks and groans as it goes

around and, as, the - bucket . 
comes up, there is the splash of. 
the dripping water - and the 

HE garden is an outdoor living- scrape of the bucket against 
room, but we are too prone to the curbing, 
consider it a place in which to There is more sentiment at- 
dig. We forget that it can be tached to the sun-dial than to 
made as comfortable a place in a?y other piece of garden fur- 
which to receive our guests as nlture- As a timepiece it 
our parlors, and it is certainly a Pot be depended upon, because 
far more' enjoyable place to lt; records the passage of time 
spend an evening after a hard °*dy on days, when the sun 

summer’s day’s work in an office than a stuffy shlnes ; neitber would one wish 
room in a house, or the cramped quarters on to depend uPon it if he dçsired 
a porch; to catch a train. But it is a

The most important article c* furniture for tbinff of beauty, and a garden 
this- btitoodt is sofffiSlrfng td sit ' ha^ng-one is-tbc richer fo.r it.
on. Have some good comfortable chairs and fn,„n ?U.n"dlal ™ust have a solid

one 
no neces- :■

summer

on
asThe wheel-hoe is the handiest tool in the 

garden. It may be fitted with plows, rakes, 
cultivator-teeth, flat-hoes which work like the 
scuffle-hoe, and seedsowing attachments. They 
cost anywhere from $3.50 up, according to the 
kind you get and the number -of attachments 
that you wish. •

There are single-wheeled and double-

I

I
X
I
1

o
AN OUT-DOOR LIVING ROOM

SHADED border is to be found in 
almost every garden, and 
often than nqt it is an eyesore. 
^Vhen the shade is not dense, it 

, is a far simpler matter to make a 
success of the planting than if 
the border is heavily oversha
dowed and gets no sun at all. 
One of the chief things is to 

make a godd beginning by having the soil dug 
thoroughly. Soil that gets little or no sun is 
generally heavy, and perhaps sour, and it 
would be useless to plant in, it without mak
ing some attempt to improve it. It should 
be dug at least two feet deep, plenty of road- 
grit, coarse sand, leaf-mould, lime and brick 
rubble being mixed in as the digging proceeds. 
This proceeding will have the effect of mak
ing the -border more congenial to the roots of 
the plants. It will give them a good start, 
and in gardening—especially in gardening un
der unusual difficulties, as in this case—to 
rtiake a good start is to make a bold bid for suc
cess. As a rule, when plants !get established 
they are well able to look after themselves; it 
is especially so with those plants most suit- 
able for planting in the shade.

more

can-
-

IFor weeding small plants 
like onions, radishes, and such 
like, a haqd-weeder 8, useful.
There are two types ; one is 
like a hand with bent fingers

RSLÏ ?“ SM ÜiEP m “5ed bot#cqaal ~of fighting the weeds and the bugs. rest S * a fecbn& of un- ; cart or wheelbarrow, or
The commonly accepted sarden-seat is a t 1 - , ___________eveU both, will be found neces-

Tustic” chair or bench made from cedar If sl1rt,P- nrl a p a*.n Pedestal, and . sary. The best kind of cart for
you do not care to go to the expense of buv ta ran mat|! of terra'cot- Double Petunia the small garden is one which'
ing them thev can he mad, rr ï \\ be Purchased for ten has a platform with a detach-

Stepps ëüeBEEpeels easily. Paint all the cut portions with stone pedestal. ' In % spring, after your garden is plowed For setting n1=nt= „„„ ^ „ * -, T . .. ,
red-lead pamt and countersink the nails. I What a delight it is when walking through or spaded, the rakes may be substituted for the nf tmweTs pJan.ts. one can get a vanety lo make the, most of a shaded border the
do not like this rustic furniture nearly so well a garden to suddenly come upon a?Japanese hoes and the ground leveled. Then the little foimd the’and ang ed- 1 haYe P,an^ sliould be disposed in bold clumps, us
as that made of cypress and painted white or lantern stowed away in a secluded1 corner P'°W share is put on, and the drills in which sett n^tut such smaTnLmrJ hh U* ? \ n gC plant® as a foil to thos« with
green. 1 hese seats may be had with or with- These curiously shaped stone lanterns are put the seeds are to be sown can be made—that is, f]owe5 P “ cabbage, cauli- brilliant flowers, and arranging them judici-
out backs, and straight or circular in form, by the Japanese, so I am told, in dark unfre- lf you are going to sow them by hand. It is M ’ , d h k .. . ° y WI%tkls end “ Vlew- Among shrubby
VV hatever you have, it must be comfortable, quented places to drive away evil spirits and it easier* however, to have a seed-sowing attach- March is an-excellent time to prune fruit plants suitable may be mentioned the Ber-
Have the seats well coated with paint to pro- seems to me that we should place them in se- ment on the wheel-hoe. It costs about $7 but r other trees' If the ,trees are large it is ‘b,ensff> notably B- Darwini and the Mahonia,
tect them from the weather. eluded places, not in conspicuous locations such I re lly believe that it is worth it. It saves often necessary to gét up into them to remove the Pheasant Berry (Leycesteria formosa),

Summer-houses, arbors and pergolas are as tbe middle of a lawn, where they destroy the one rom getting down on his knees or doub dead wood or surplus limbs, but on smaller Gaulthena Shallon, Butcher’s Broom, Rhodo-
really luxuries in the garden, but so much en- beauty of the landscape. ling up like a jackknife, when sowing the seed trees a great deal of Jhis work can be done dendron, Pernetta mucronata, double pink
joy ment can be gotten from them that you There are numerous other little attractions and> as the machine is regulated so that thé w°m the grouYd with long-handled tools. Bramble and the striking white-stemmed
should have one.of them. which one may add to his garden, such as .bird se^d may be sown any thickness desired and * .re are stra^ht and curved-bladed sa.ws ^ramble (Rubus biflorus). Then many

Put the summer-house where it will com- ho“6<:s> wal1 fountains, gazing globes, gazebos the work done much more evenly a mven which are good- The curved-bladed is the strong-growing herbaceous perennials thrive
mand a view of the garden without giving it and JaPanese shishis, all of which will, add in- quantity of seed will go farther than if sown best’ however- JYe11 ln tbe shade if they are well planted at
undue prominence, and plant vines around it t garden;. But do not make the by hand. As soon as the seed-leaves show For cutting off many of the smaller flrst’ f°r.mstance, as Pyrethrum uligino-
to cover it. Have a floor in it, six or eight rA a overloading this outdoor, living, above the ground, cultivating commences with branches, the long-handled tree-pruner can be sum, Rudbeckia Golden Glow, perennial Sun-
inches above the ground. Here you can serve T xo . useless bric-a-brac.— the regular cultivator-teeth." And this should used- Pruning-shears are necessary. Do not Powers m variety, Miss Hellish being one of
afternoon tea, or the children—who will get " ' ’ ur an Life. be continued all summer long, using scuffle- buy cheap ones ; they are always a disappoint- ™e best’ and Golden Rod (Solidago Virgau-
as much or more pleasure out of it than the ------°------ hoes to cut off the weeds, or the teeth of rakes ment- -cnaelmas daisies will thrive almost

.wn-ups can play. SOME PETUNIAS WORTH GROWING -to keep tbe dust-mulch in good condition. Do you ever have any trouble* in cutting anyw ere lf tbe>r have a fair root run. The
Arbors and pergolas can be made useful as ------ In selecting a wheel-hoe, it will be neces- asparagus? I did until I purchased an aspara- an*?°î,e if* °! COmsf’ °ne of the best

v. ll as ornamental. At the present time It is surprising this family is not more sary to consider the size of the pocketbook. $ri's knife. There are several forms of these PIants f°r a shady border, and there is nothing
butrminvetL|ar>C" °f !"yiS1ZC i1aSra P erffoIa> largely grown, considering how easy they are 1 prefer, the one with double wheels, for it can knives, hut they are all made long, so that one fot ftMwaeS LrM 1lthan *5 scar"
a t rl n 15 entlrdy OUt, of P,ace- for tp. culüvate, and if well grown, what grand b= used in most places to better advantage can get down three or four inches under the f ^ cardJnahs Queen Victoria,
f P, g0,f 15 realIy a vine-covered passageway things they are, both for decoration and exhi- than the single-wheel hoe. It is an extremely, surface of the soil to cut it and do less damage wiTr braVe ,shpw even on a shady
thedofrJoh^ PPu^01”1 ^ another‘ Scores of bition. Treat them similar to a Verbena; handy tool to have late in May and early in among the shoots which have started.—R. G. sicifoliàSampanula latlfoba a»*1 C. per-

1 1 n°wadayp. start_ from no- choose nice young plants about March, or any June, when the weeds are growing fast. It is Converse. rlï 1 Si be g/0Wn tbere wlth suc"
where and lead you to nothing. They may, time up to July; give them good shifts and inade t0 straddle the row. You should fit it — 0 i Nothing is much more delightful in a
however, be very effectively used.if placed on rich soil, well stake out, and you will be highly with scuffle-hoes, which can be so nicely ad- _ garden th,an a uclumP of Solomon’s Seal, and

side of the garden, where they will screen gratified, for some are certainly surprisingly justed that all the weeds except those between ORCHARD AND GARDEN 15 a Plant ** thrives best in shade. Some
the garden and its occupants from the curiosity large; colours not equalled bv any othen the plants-can be cut off. It 8 especially use- T , ------- of the lilies grow quite well in a sunless bor-
of a neighbor. flower. " ful on such crops as onions > In the month of March there is a great deal der’. Particularly L. croceum, umbellatum and
.. “ pr°Perly Vsed’ vases will add greatly to Petunia Hybrida Adonis—A very effective The large-wheeled hoe is oreferred hv «iàk* °,f work .to be done in Preparing the garden for fgr!nurm' Galega officinalis and G. Hart-
the beauty of the garden. In a more or.less variety of the dwarf, compact "rowing Pe-i amateur gardeners because nf its r y t*16 coming summer. The first and biggest andl’ Geum coccineum and G. Heldreichi may 
formal garden, they may be used along the iunias, so valuable for groups, borders, or fon tion. if is easy to run—easier I think ‘j tC> comPlete the Plan for the garden also be reckoned among plants suitable for a
tops of walls, on the buttresses, beside steps pot culture. Its flowers are bright de'eo car • the small-wheeled ones but it hAe thl hT /l? and order the seeds. Get your.order for seeds ,shady border- Commoner plants that might
or in the angles of walks. In them half-hardy mine, with a bluish tinge and atliife throat, in just as early as possible, so as to avoid dis- bcf S* 1% Periwinkles, St. John’s
and tender plants may be grown all summer, Giants of California—Most of the flowers However, if the hoe is to be used onlv to main" aPPomtmient and delay in receiving them, or }Yort’ Ivy> Woodruff and Lily of the Valley,
and I have seen the German iris used in them are exquisitely -fringed on the edges and are tain a dust-mulch it does ennallv y ffettinff tbe reply, “out of stock.” There are doubtless many other plants thatvtrywattv‘£ -7 4 «4 - “ SÂâsdâÂta jsa«. z t tsrmore °r « *th! rn H f • "eCe.SS1.ty ^ the,ffar- and others of lovely delicate shades; some Of the ordinary hoes there arc a great var- month before Srowtb starts. This is better than L
r end enîîrîi ^ o ^ mtrodu^ng jt will de- have Charming deep throats of yellow, white, iety. The common one is useful fo? straight t0 wait untl1 next month> after the plants have . ^tbe border }s backed by a wall then it
cbLdn^ ?rely upon the Purse of the owner. The black, green, or ma/oon ; the flowers, more- hoeing, and, if .kept sharp, does good woric sarted t0 grow' coYered with Ampélopsis Veitch ii.
nooîPoé '-S a nP amd h°Se’ but. a smfü °,ver' ape of substance and very deep but there are special hoes now coming into Frequently there are fruit trees on the place yitls Coignetiae and other vines whose Colored
lcasure nT u t0 throated' use which are much better'; they do the same which bear poor fruit. In some of the Ks fagC ? the a^uran s °Tne of the charms of

pleasure one will get from the garden. ------0------ work and do it more easily. There is a heart- of each tree insert cions of good varieties by the garde"' u Cle.matis Jackmani and Poly-
hunled dôllar^nin itSvouCcanbLÎU Mr l Amaryllis Longifolia shaped hoe which is particularly useful Jor cleft grafting. Three years will be necessary berTTor a S^^-r ^ tw<\ex=eI!ent clim-
mrl nnn/r a f goldfish ------ 6 making furrows. There are hoes with seal- t0 work over the entire tree. 3 bers for a shaded situation, and if trained on

This ekgant is but too seldom seen in loped edges, which, if kept sharp, will cut, Plant.early, smooth peas just as soon as the Si theCder ^Tb ^
. ... . 0 wnicn a hollow ball, our conservatories ; it, as well ..as the rest of weeds with about one-half the effort that is ground can be worked. Do not attemni- tn ,u e in the border. Some of the strong-grow-

very interestingdtn 'thhe f ^ is,always the crimsons, can be made to bloom in May necess ry to draw the ordinary straight-edged put the wrinkled sorts in until later They rot norntT^’p8”? ** rfêOSa’ (:?."rad F- Meyer,
-lav Zth T Vu stream of water with slight forcing, and will continue to throw hoe through the ground. • The best hoe I ever easily. lhey rot Dorothy Pertcms, A.mee Vibert, Crimson
hour Till thfe v ’ y can watch lt by 1116 up their stately umbels of pink or white flow- used for hoeing corn looked a good deal like Have a hotbed and grow raH;»b 1 ?amb ep a.nd Flora thrlve very well provided
h° F * • t u ers throughout the summer These bulbs can a rake, but the feeth were thin aid half an inch tomato p4tsifeJhade top dense. If an ugly fence ■

The method of treating the margins of the be wintered in a cellar, and are nearly hardy, broad. ^ bC read»y COVertd

' M lu.' I£ ->.v/fe ^ .. .. ^ - .... ...., ;... v.-/ jfe ,,

affected by frosts ; for a sun
dial out of plumb can not be
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March 20, 1906.

t no more of this 
as he hobbled away. 
•Id women, the oper-" 
an’ you’re not sick, 
irt’s out of order.#

You’re a gran’’ mcé 
art) an’ a good, kind 
i a sad experience, 
care for two of her > 
parents went to a 

she fell asleep, an’
) bust and the

i

ath.
ng to her feet, and 
if ted hand cried : 
it about me!” 
man, “I dare say

1 say. I never bitrn-

u say. I read it in 
w and in your eyes.”
: liar !” vociferated •' 
it. “I never was k 
vas married and I 
n old maid !” 
air at the medium 
dexteriously avoid- 

out of the grove, ut- 
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The Pulp, Paper and Allied Industries of Canada I
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npiiPiffiHi

sssss mtmmwË
SiËœS EHpEEES -HEBBHruE SEESâ#^as this. tons, valued at $3,118,585, largely chemical or more. The mills of this State have a yearfy paper industry is recorded in Th Pulp and me to less than 1 i-I9°3 an i,n"r l

Of course the forestry problem is greater ^hfe £,e °{hùa*1 f,gures °f. thf u.mted capacity of 987,000 cords of wood, *nd on the Paper Handbook of Canada in th various edi- pefs $900,000, including wall ,,a.
than anv Question involving only the fate of States, but while the Canadian offical returns basis of a growth of tçn cords an acre they tions as follows:— PL . .
the milif and naner trades lout in the develop- s^ow an export to the United States of 452,846 would strip nearly 100,000 acres a year, and if Pulp Mills This is a good record, both m regard to
the pulp and paper trades, but in tfte a p cords in the nine months ending March, 1907, the lumber cut off this region (estimated in P utu3 , . manufacturing and the export trade, but the
J/JhJlnhf an^na^er m^ills^fMm^n Element or at the rate of over 603,794 cords for the the census at 245,000,000 feet a year) is added, Vp,r M .Total capacity in tons possibilities of the pulp and paper business

™nd fm”p ramifvinp- >?ar’ it is the opinion of The Pulp and Pap^er the whole spruce areas of the7 Adirondacks S»' No. of mills, per 24 hours. its_ various ramifications, under a rational Ej
£* fET* P°rthlr than th™ the noshion ,M?Saz‘ne that the actual quantity of pulpwmd would be wiped out in seven years were these ^ • • • • • • • •• 34 J54 *™of forest conservation are beyond the co„-
which Canada occupies as thé possessor of hsipped to the United States amounts to from mills confined to their own State for raw ma- }§£......................... . AM • ception of the ordinary citizen, who has „„v
which vanada occupies as tne possessor 01 800,000 to 1,000,000 cords per year. This terial. 1899............... 39 1,145 followed the course of events in this sneri-i
worid^with'a greater areaCr ofP°paper-making opimon is based on the fact'that the records of Unable to secure supplies at home, many I9°m," ’* *^ 2’3^1 b.eldj Nature has marked out Canada to be
timber than is now left to the lotLofanv othef the cordage of exports of wood, which is not United States papermaking concerns have re- The total capacity of the mills producing, the leading pulp and paper manufacturin'- 
Son Ind as the home of a people unequalled dut,abIe-aJ loo.sely kept ; that large quantities cently bought large tracts If forests in Canada, chem,cal P^P bX th^ sulphite and soda pro- country in the world, if we make the right use
for their skiU in woodcraft assies to our pulp go °»t of Canada from border streams, like the aggregate of these purchases in Quebec PessÇ^ in i899 was about 500 tons per.day, and of the resources a beneficent Providence has
arid oaoer Industries a pre-eminence which^an th.ose between Maine and New Brunswick, and eastern Canada already exceeding 25,000 in 1907 about 550 tons per day, so that the in- g^n us. To make mechanical pulp econom-

iePonPardized bv OTilv o^e thing-Biur own without any record and large quantities go square miles, while additions to these pur- cr5aae in the last eight years has been almost jcally cheap water .powers are needed, and
failurePfo realize our°oDDortunitv 8 similarly unrecorded from remote shores of chases are being made every month. The Un- wholly m mechanical or ground wood pulp. «these we have. The quality-of our wood ami

To iLreciate wh^t thruroducts of the ,G£0rg,an Bay and Lake Superior across the - ion Bag & Paper Co., one of these companies, Paper Mills the quality of the labor to handle it arc both
pulp miUs aTreadv mean to om industrial life ***?■ Ai * c u ^ . frankly explained to its shareholders, as the • Total capacity in tons unsurpassed by any country in’the world,
andtowhat degree Their importance wü grow c* Acc°rding ^ a special reP°rt of the United reason for reducing its dividends that - it was Year. No. of mills, per 24 hours. But what will happen if the -unrestricted
a„ the near futur! we hâv^O^v to rwiew 55 Stat5s Census Burfu th* consumption of do- necessary to acquire large bodies of timber in 1888 ...... ,. .. 40 173 ' exPort of wood drains the country of the
L%mmtfo^ puTp millsTncrlaïd Tr ^er «nY^n ouantiîv ï^C“f 1 ^ ‘î ~ *. 3« 4 SSS*^ ?du?tri“«
ed States Although exneriments had been Pi,P ‘ increased 47 per cent, in quantity, the market price of pulpwood, and the rapid 1899 ............... 33 328 founded? We will be like the drunkard who,
made in the production ofpaper from cellulose ajLIf2 per cent-}? P”ce ln tbe five years;from disappearance of the spruce forests of, this 1907................. .. 46 966 after spending his time and money in the sal-
wwo!d ÜlnasÜrd! as i8^in E^roDe and l?00 to 1905, while the consumption of Cana- continent.’ According to The Wall Street The era-of manufacturing pulp fromwnod °on- bnds himself kicked out in the street, im-
the process was introduced into the United dlan sP™ce wood by United States mills in- Journal, The International Paper Co., which in Canada began in the decale^f 1880-00. The pitl?d by those who have despoiled him. This
States in 1854 the improvement by which it I02- pef c®Pt- ln quantity and 150 per controls over thirty mills, has in a little over yearly capacity of its pulp mills at the present a”alo8y. g°es deeper than may appear at first
became commercially successful was not em- a" cost Kold ïsêdAl^mechaSl liS acquired i-255:°oo acres more of timber time is about 700,000 tons of pulp and 290,000 nbfecauf ,f ,we allow our land to be
nloved till 1867 and it onlv became a regular ? c. ,oi wood used for mechanical and limits, most of them in Canada. As this coun- tons of paper. Pulp first figures in the trade stripped of its forests we not merely deprive
industry about 1870 At this Hate eight es- r emical pu,P was more than doubled in the try is the only source of wood supply outside and navigation returns -of Canada in 1890 jUr Posterity of the great benefits of these in-
tablishments were7reported, whose combined tüod Tx^em’domes°tice!!3larVac?ff9d0/anPnon' of 5,dn b0r1ef U lS_aPparent that if the export when the total export was valued at $168,iS’ du-^ies’. but w= commit the greater crimçj
annual product was worth. $172 tso Ten vears 1 °°d domestic poplar. Canadian pop- of pulpwood from Canada were cut off the of which $460 went to Great Britain SiA7 008 tripling our water-powers and turning our
later there were fifty establishments reported, conïitio & S manufactq.ring industry of the Republic to the United States, and $20,662 ’tb ot^er ^ltful lands in,to desrerts\asuls Tmade clear by
with an annual proefcet of $2,256,946. centages could be applied to the. conditions m would collapse. countries. In 1897 the total export was $741,- J°se writers who deaf wrth the forestry aspect

In 1850, in the days of ' rag paper, there ■ ■ ■ - - .. . ■ ■ ......... - ' '. , ______ . !°™ ,
were inf he United States 443 mills, whose =============================== ±5ut the export of pulpwood is poor busi-
capital was $7,260,864, and whose product was fTT'M "W "T -g g m ness ev*ry standpoint. When the present
valued at $10487477., By 1880 there were 742 I l-krx I ^ ^ 1 I m accessible areas are stripped bare to • supplySEHBEE 1 ne, IN aval Building Frogrammes ÊEEiBSEE
S3ïïggStëgHPr i;dic?tio"t*-*»« „=«»^.«
pulp to the value of $127,286,162 showing a mFA, ^ntly an article, occupying nearly struction of a ship ; but in this country, tfnd re- ing 1907, and only one protected cruiser. Four ow?st s<^Je flxed by tbe transportation com-
remarkable expansion in the capacity of the five columns, giving details of the cently, it has been determined by the progress battleships of the Dreadnought type, two ar- Pan‘cs- The more such a raw material goes
mills and the value of their output 7 By 1905 warships lately launched and now of the preparation for laying down another mored cruisérs,, and four protected cruisers are freely out of the country the more strongly en-
the capital h^atrain increased to $277 aai;a7i Ml under construction-for the British, vessel on.the same slip; and everything points building. P cruisers are trenched ^ the industry become in a coun-
and the value of products to $188715189, -p • American, German, French, Italian, to the fulfilment of the promise that battle- The German ships under construction or try which competes with our own both abroad 
while the mills paid out wages to the amount Russian, and Japanese navies. \\ e make the ships shall be completed within two years, and completing include eight battleships, four ar- and at homeland the longer, delayed will be
of over $38,000,000. Besides this home manu- fo,lowinS extracts.— the Invincible class in a slightly longer period, mored cruisers, and eight protected cruisers. the Period when our own products will have a
facture there was imported into the United At the close of 1906 the naval situation was tne following snips were launched in 1907 France permanent hold upon foreign .markets.
States for its own paper mills in 1905 pulp to entirely satisfactory to this country. Not only battleships, 4 ar- The French naval programme for ton8 =' Ir? comparing the improvident policy of
the amount of 167,504 tons, valued at $4,500,- had our progress been steady and continuous, and f d^tr°yers- 9 torpedo-boats, continuation of the pUSme of iS and restricted exports of pulpwood with a na-
000, and of paper to the value of $5,623,636 and resulting in an absolute strengthening of our ?”d 3h®ub^armcs- 1 here were completed dur- does t contemplate^the^ddition ofbattk tlo,nal f°restry policy combined with a national
paper stock $3,796,595- The exports of Ameri- naval position, but, owing to the hesitation of 4 ^ored cruisers and 12 first- shi or amorSmuisers b!y«S,d the six of th! pulpand paper policy the writer recently gave -
can-made paper and manufactures of paper other, Powers in view of the advent of the boats; while 2 battleships and 2 former andfom ofthJlatterdread! am hit the following illustration :-The value of a
were $8,238,088. This takes no account of the Dreadnought, our position relatively to theirs h^ddedH tnUl lau,nch¥ before I9°7, must ed- In 1908 two armored cruisers twelve d!" E?rd of spruce pulpwood shipped from the
miscellaneous industries—growing in number had improved also. During 1907, while we ^ of vessels now completing. stroyers, and six submarines are to be comolet* Eastern Townships to the United States four
every year-whose raw materials are paper have been able to push ahead, adding new S PSPf S « °r,to be laid d«wn before ed; siX battleShiprtTo a!mored cïi!erTPtel‘ years was about $3^> per cord; while a 
and pulp in some form, and whose annual vessels to our fleets, the other Powers have-on- ,^nd •year aIe:7"3 battle" destroyers, and 35’submarines are to be’col cord shipped in 1907 is worth $6 to $7 m the
value of output would make a vast total. V just begun the construction of vessels on the =b'p^ f mser, 7 destroyers, 19 tinued< a®d destmyms w ffv! submari^ rou&h> or $8 to $10 when peeled To the Jat-

From being made of rags and miscellane- dreadnought principle. The result is that torpedo-boats, and ^7 submannes. are to be put 5 tnd 7 ^ f,VC 8ubmarines tetvalue-the highest valtLon in the history
qus fibres, the course of the industry has been -Great Bnta'n has obtained a considerable lead The Umted States of the Province and being in itself a confirma-
changed till nine-tenths of the paper h made If *“ vesself-of the ,new W’ and should, in the In the Current issue of the Naval Annual Mr. __ _ . ly, ,if ... tlon of the preceding statement as to develop-
wood pulp the spruce balsam p spring of 1910, have a fleet of ten Dread- T. A. Brassey says :—“The most important ------- ---------------
hemlock woods forming the chiefsupply, d 'nouerhts and Invincibles in commission and chance in the relative «trencrtH nf n=™

articleslhat'lre rt^Lrlld^out^from1" m?h,S I?or‘ % Al?eriTca W a sTlar /hip have been ‘Statues has ,now become the second naval power WM 1HÜ1 . was launched, wood is, say, $10. Now if the same cord of wood
such as pulpboards sheathings and l nhms in completed- ^ fill not be, indeed, until about m the world. ’ In his annual report which was ° dl! 1 ® b.egun’ and °ne 15 made into ground pulp in Ca,nada, the result
structural work riatherboard ’ Inin hlftlef twelve months later that the great vessels issued last,month, Mr. Metcalf, the secretary arm°ted cruiser was put into the water. The would be $20 per cord, and if'it were manu-
boxes and cases iLmatèd.fiÂeJLreP moulded fhicb ^France Germany, and thXUnited States of the United States navy, while accepting 7s ^ aut.h°rized daring factured into news print the value would be
fibres and de^fS hlter^ decSationt ^ave bee" laym? down> 0Lare. pteparing to lay accurate the statement that the American navy 9°?Jrneclude *x battleshlps and five armored $45 per cord, or if into paper of the higher
wall and floor coverings wold°flour etc ’ duWn’.wlü parss in*° an effective state; and al- at ths present time is second in point of ef- rmsers- - . qualities, the value would be $50 to $100 per

?’ • though, therefore, it is not necessary—and may ficiency, argues that its position, is largely due ^ Russia x _ cord. Applying these results to the pulpwood
tiut since this revolution lias been, brought be inexpedient, for reasons which were set to the fact that during the past fiscal year its The reconstruction of the Russian fleet is exported from Canada and taking, the returns

about in the paper industry of the United forth m the Times twelve months ago by Sir sea strength and fighting efficiency has been proceeding slowly ; and although only two ar- of the nine months of the official year as cor-
States and new uses for wood pulp are being William White—to rush into a big programme increased by the completion and delivery of a mored cruisers were completed for service dur- rect, the wood now exported to the United
announced every week in America and Eur- this year, there can be little question that we number of new battleships and cruisers of the the Past year, there are six battleships and States would, if made into paper in Canada at
ope the consumption of pu p-produemg woods shall have to bestir ourselves in thé pro- largest and most approved types. He asserts, armored cruisers at present completing afloat, an average of $50 per ton, yield a product
Iras increased tdl the people of the United gramme for 1909-10 if the two-Power standard however, that the United States will not main- and there is now none on the stocks of the ol- worth over $30,000,000 a year On the basis
states nave awakened to the fact that the in its most rigid form is to be maintained. In tain this position very long unless Congress der programmes. One battleship and one ar- of the real totals of exports the product would
supply 01 pulp timber in most States is prac- . this connection it may be recalled th^t, until authorizes the building of additional ships. mored cruiser were launched in 1907. The be over $40,000,000, and to this must be added 
tically exhausted, while over the whole Union Mr. Haldane at Blair Athol indicated that the In this connection it is noteworthy that Sir sh,ps m hand include six battleships and four the increased manufacturing in lines of indus-
the consumption has far outstripped the repro- standard contemplated the inclusion of the William White, in December of 1906, aaid in armored cruisers. try that would develop where the raw material
duct,ve capacity of the forests UR till two United States, the official interpretation ap- the Times:- ^ Japan is some form of manufactured blip Ir paper,
bTSerS departm e n ts” *o f^ the ^meri^npulp nalaipiw^^ tW° StrongeSt Huropean pfesent it is probable that the United „ A large proportion of Japan’s last Naval sucb aa already noted, perhaps^ doubling that
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T““s ui »yw, nave a ucu ui ten uicau- ■*. n. uiaascjr says :— me most important f G°.od Pr0&tess was made with warship con- ments in the United States—add the average 
noughts and Invincibles in commission and change in the relative strength of navies in the ?“£,?? t0T the ltalian navy during 1907, two railway freight ($3 a cord), and thè money left 
effective, while at that date neither in Europe year under review i? the fact that the United baJtlesnips being completed for sea, while an- in the Province from the export of. the cord df 
nor’ in America will a similar ship have been States has now become the second naval power °ther vessel of the same type was * 1 i ■ ■
completed. It will not be, indeed, until about in the world.” In his annual report which t
twelve months later

not

1 ■ -
y

\

Il
E M présent ât is probable that the United _____ ________ _
States stands next to, us in warship building Budget was "allocated to the^restoration offthe total- 

* J""“ Russian prizes aftd the repairs of ships.

be! the American famile^! !!dlst"buted amongst the smaller vessels. The ers of the Dreadnought type werelaid down nCY d.eSlgT] rccent,y been ordered at home trafflc arising from the miscellaneous transac 
longer be denied pulpwood can no total armored displacement of vessels launch- in this country for two yelrs the result of the andab.road- Tbe vesseis begun, completed, or of a town is a hundred or a thousand

4, o • -, M ed in 1907 exceeds that of the output of all the German programme if their ships are com authorized during 1907 include four battleships times greater than the hauling of a crude
dhefaminewas inevitable but, like most other great naval Powers together by upwards pleted in three years would be Pth!t and four armored cruisers. 1 terial like logs. - I

It! "elther f0reseen nor pro- of4^00 tons. In comparison, too, with the Lmmer of ilL^ t Jo Powers wolld be ro! --........... ~ There islo side from which' this problem
In îb6 a^eraSe man concerned. British output in recent years, this record is an equality as far as Dreadnoughts and In . can be viewed that does not show it to be the
,/,ln S after lntr.oducJlon °f the wood very satisfactory ; for it exceeds the displace- vincibles are concerned—that is to s»v A novel device for smuggling has been dis- part of wisdom to conserve and develop our
brnuidit>dlwn’mSJ:he pnCe of ne'Xs print was ment of sbips launched in 1906 by 45,000 tons, would have seven of the former anrHhrrp of ^ovfred by ,tw° customs officers at Leith. A own resources. In such a policy there is no 
»oStodî c!nt! *1 ? CefitS a tlie aggregate of 1905 by 36,000 tons, and that the latter; but Great Britain would ttill ha™ ha"g,ng. °';er.the side of a steamer was antagonism to the United tates ; it is simply an ?
Tient* in A Ü the.UTlproYe‘ of I9°4 by 15,300 tons. Moreover, the vessels a very considerable margin of suoerioritv nv7 fo“nd t0 have had the cork taken out of it and act of self-preservation. The Americans them-
yf th! mini ty tud the,mcrYased. capacity launched during 1907 are relatively of greater Germany in regard to the older Ivne/of hit tobacco substituted to the amount of over selves are endeavoring, at painful present sac- ■teSLSe,evcn pmnd: —
jrand in its possibilities foe good to the world. The date of launch does not as a rule gi/e an) four second-clasrplÆed^fe!1’ Not- JSdS^jfSt**Jg&. *”***'’ ratht/t^n by 'luTowl ^ ^ ^ ^

Russian prizes aftd the repairs of ships. No Beyond this advantage is the benefit to the 
The battleships and armored cruisers coin- official announcement has been made of thç farmers, merchants and railways from traffic 

P«r- boats, and three submarines have been put in- pleted and commissioned for the American number and types of ships of the new con- created by the towns in which such industriesPSlg
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BALFOUR ON DECADENCE.

British Statesman Talks to a Univer
sity Audience.

^3 C7
TWO raj.,DENTS. AN OLD AGE SECRET
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owing to indisposition, Mr. Balfour Ulb that « society was to be moved b°nesty stands out sharply. In each distinction of being the Sunreme rm.^t Xm°"s. oth," things, you must settle “des elapse between these successive
hart to postpone it. %. ‘he remote speculations of isolated there is a devotion to high ideals and of conservativeoublieWho! bJ'“kfTa«', ,wbat shall I eat? wrecks of financial and industrial crcd-

Mr. Balfour took for the subject of ^kf]fs'| U. c°u>d only be on condition aconscientious desire for Jhe country’s pleton's Magazine *for March *' AP" tavtildt^1 * drlnk? And what shall up ofslow an^Vn^'om perlod ,s made
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artistic or literary development, in P ,‘ n was safe to say that science “ant> » Roosevelt one is conscious of *»■ Tried It. can take it more leisurely. My an- °7 Jhe credit system—to this the whole
which an overwrought technique, ^L°Uvî nfver touch them unaided by its dynamic energy, brilliance of thought, * « :----- : fe&ime for breakfast was a liberal history _of Anglo-Saxon finance and
gaining ^ e™d ^“"med To W ct^Ôgued' fo/pur^ses^o" 2* a? o^Mr.'^evellhd ‘thinks'’ou? S^Sv®11 ™* A M «ubs JJS £&, D'

have Supplanted the direct inspiration art^stin^1’experiments b* lllastfated by an^when'he*1 rdeli^erate thoroughness that story a®very Incouïagmg^’account ridle* as" a'foZind^tkJ'lnli It hTon that Reindeer Save Esquimaux
^id^vS8^1”8^ itkne.lnâwr.^-5» yfaSiu^ 1 shouid iik® to —

to put questions was not literary or “guêd the imagination; but they would dn^y and act impulsively, nearly al- yet *5,at would be more û,5®1rridÇe Per se is not an attractive erica by the splendid resuUs of ^the
ssss. SYfu“r«----: £S“»ESrSt?i,Fv5 «
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like senility, the precursor and the 1’ fa l: The material world, howso- , Jïades streams, shoots bears and fu?.l °fLiUere3tlnS ,detail- , tehi?=™!?%e, Wlt?’ .^ay’ two or thlee lns cameIa in Arizona was tried This
,.fu*e of final dissolution To Macau- ?ver ^ mlSht have gained in sublim- 'T°*ves uud exults in the hardships of 1 clearly saw, he says, the possibil- mblespoonfuls of the rich Juice—to was a disappointing failure- hut manv«seyHSS&Ss fe^Karpwaa1 SS? F-™'- H™Sr HES5» SHf£- £&&& SSfi«s&#p 
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have decayed. Berkely, in a well- er the appropriate remedy was the „!^L. ln the field of human W.mr W« may be saved. Otherwise **b, a little milk may be added to mois- umphantly solved* hi 1 b trl"
known stanza, told how the drama, of p?rpf.tual stimulus which the influence to ^tnd^ has hot tound time deS^f15 ^co^ein,, . , season* I*™»6- a khv !resh ,pIu.m î1,ere werc Mteen years ago only six-
vivilization had slowlv travelled west- °' science on the business of mankind t0 study and there are few classes of TZvam ?onaclous on reaching the season I use a large baked apple in, teen reindeer. Today, in conseauénee of

TT ,t0,tbeir Sluegish curiosity. If ™»&**** has not mingled with TZif, ïtuT^aïn IpreUy^u^tantll, "and ^o^^v %
hut also its final catastrophe, in the m-ttÎ5„!ast bundred y“rs the whole ter“a democratic good fellow- it, for it may serve me ln‘good*stefad * rthl”klnS- a molt palatabie dish Bacon' of ‘thele anhÜlis” w<llterrlvt1ory ,lr,’00#
New World. Every man who was alfp®5la^1 setting of civilized life had of ?'dQm,i?len?atter lles the magnetism I thought too, of removing my eyeglas- ®B2S- buttereti toast, marmalade, tea or some years since teaUzed thnf ?î?n®cr

rfc hopeless, or disillusioned talked f,'1,* ®d' they owed it neither to poll- a f,““1"ant Personality; in the for- fesMest their spintering might cause in- c?.ffeev etc-> are mere subsidiaries; por- tlon myst be the fàte of ttiethEsaufmmfv
^^f he had caught these various dis- ^ians nor to political institutions. ™ehind I?afnetlsm of something )u%ther nn. „ < . ' ‘he peren,nial dlah- , unlëss some rn^lns of sustlne^e otoer

,ases from the decadent epoch in owed it to the'combined efforts 5 ”! tbe Oexterlor- Ï wm to letvl blbLah°Ught fpr thoae mfde Â$go»tmL ,eV®r^bodï k,n°we is Lhan the chase could be divided foi-
which he was born But whv should those who had advanced science and "ach is a very strong aggressive fvh* x?o«iLeaye -,^me upon me. oatmeal, and oatmeal Is made them. He noticed that with ihe qHI civilLtion^hus wear oitWand grëlt ^ who had applied it. If their out- %Kfer and has vigorouslf fought ^Ily™^ Whetherbe mucS ^er^kfnd d^nitfon0of’^r'^^Lon' carpus^ aet?*TB wha,e“sellt
romm,inities decay? And what evi- th? universe had suffered Ind novvîT'nnrayHWit.h, determination injured or not; but from motives of^m la “a grain which in England to gme?- ing^ îî® knewIhaTthe 9ih^ri d,sai?Pe.ar-

I lienee was there in fact they did? These ^°d‘fi°ton,8. *" detail so great and so 8tr p ^5T„ baJ: V™Uy stirring up many sidération for others I felt impelled, as ally glven to the horses, but in^Scrft- in climatic conditions^clos^l^^SJkJl*18
iiuestions, though he could not give to us that they amounted to. a 1 |Lwere, to make light of the matter. I land supports the people." Eitolish those of the vast Sltrinmtit wrr^IJiV8
them any conclusive answers, were of uti?nA 11 was to men of science ai^hiM~«eIanj .as a famlly of sever- f®er?fd to cal1 aloud, T am not much w°rf,eithUndou,bt^Si? thrive on oats>and supporting, simply* because they
much more than a merely theoretic a ® °Jved °ot to theologians or phil- R*****»l and Mr. Roosevelt is also “Wre-o,, . . S.rf'tbl ^m°n ostmeal ]°ne be- sessed immense herds of reindeer^ Not
interest For if current modes of osoPhers. The conclusions at which ~*®ssed even a greater measure In t ■ Txra«,e<* vC*ed Avo days more ,r? .*“e great dictionary maker launch- only is the animal wonderfullv nrn

I spleclv-tookTècaiîence more TTTfor lsl°nally arrived wUettS ^SrlveX^^ ‘fe ”a“°” anTthX^ of ?he ÏEÿ ^i£XS$&.-fpod-grafted; with still greater confidence *L regard decadence and ^WSDanIr \°thTfd.dy» and in death would cause to those nea?f and meal ** a/viand in regular use in Eng- its strength docflitv°°nndl0tilHg* and
did they , speak of progress as assured. , h^mn as less normal and t PR ^ffl«!°n;ithe,initi?Js G‘ C* ?£*ru011?16 * An°n» living as it were, on land-_ After giving directions how ft render itgavaifable ^’therdfor
Yet, if both were real—they could thflhuJ^Î communities than progress, m Sifflcie^tly identIfios the 2î»2St^îî« ?f a far distant horizon, ap- should^ be prepared, he says: “The" use or drawing loads can-vine-

I hardly be studied apart—they must ^ ^Athe point at wftich the energy -JSSbie5*2 had careers.of fasci- r^nd divers images and S^^T,11168 of H ars beyond all rec- Dr. Jackson is a philosophical eth
evidently limit and ouallfv each other jî advance was exhausted varied in na«Y?F v^cls®itude a.nd both have risen my Pafit life. The whole nologist. He carefully studied th» ai
in actual expertence and they could different races and civilizations; that awittly—each via Aiikany. The former mmritnpH^hv1^1 n8|t0|Od out clear cut and HZr^seT.yïïe the days. of old Parr and askan temperament, and he became
not be isolàted ln speculation. Weis- Jbe internal cause, by which progress ^eÂwTcothe fIameS' been llkhT îll ^hings seemed tovely"and of iheso 'two veîmraMe'old titory’^nomadV^h ElQuh?au °f the te”-
rnann had deflhitely asked how it , ‘ to a ~eatd’ °a r®vers«d rehabiiftated the'lnEW is saf,ely ?f good report. There were no nvisgiv- parties were pot projected, from myth- were^unfitted* for*" M?edôfartheCM8tbi1?’
■ ame about that the higher organisms d a £reat beyond the field through tZo'-tuZïï lat.ter’ te ”ow SOing jngs, no anxieties, no sorrow, pain, or *“1 and ante-birth-registration times man's vocations excep^that ot?ho^?ite
grew old and died, seeing that old age °rdi"afy Political discussion, and siapk5b I.ni;ident to the *®tror There were not sensations of trmes when their death was un- He believed that reindeer herding wnnui

I and death were not inseparable char- ?°î eas,ily e*Presed in current kn“g *? .* duStrlal pace and is feeling, a*f Strlfei A1L wfs mppged in d”® ‘1,°"tfly r,eglste,red by a constant be a pursuit of fascinating interet to
oc'teristies of living protoplasm, and Political terminology; that the Influ- equally certain to emerge in honor. felîtef î,®SntaI g,°,od X111 and klndly 2f* atmeal 1 am aesum- these natives. g fc t to
that the simplest organisms suffered ence which a superior civilization , At the present time, with a panic fii Sacii. fee!lngs predominated lag' of course, that both of themSvere The initial success of the exnertm»r,t

and"perished" vfhen F °r SS °ju7t a »
I they did perish, by accident, starva- o?L„^?rce’ may have in advancing an Cleveland ZZZZZi .tf|f.CaJeer of Mr- "Gradually a heaven of glorious blue and that oatmeal porridge formed à tiens are nov^EeîfLÂd3 re.1”d,eer sta

tion, or specific disease. The answer inferior one, though often beneficent, tal1 ^°.be Particularly fleck®5. with crimson clouds of gossam- substantial portion of their sustenance. Alaska, while Tie w^orfeifd, rl?^y. °''?r
lie gave to his own question was that jYas a°t*ikely to be self-supporting— because °fthe parallels it «r lightness, surrounded me. In them ïha js “ore probable than that Old being established The industry tS|ntly
tile death of the individual was so use- ilf withdrawal would be followed by aSgests in the conditiotis no» exist- Ï Xaf.ted},° ,and, fro- borne up from ParI; *nyen,ted a pill which prolonged general way is under the supervision 

I fni to"the race that natural selection’ decadence unless the character of the lng‘ ^ OT example: Mr. olffveland ~nuT’ but Painlessly and pleasantly, 18 llle 80 long that he must have been the Bureau of Education whb-t, t?n °Z
had in all bnt'the verv lowest specie< civilization was in harmony both with }Yent to the White House by way of a ,_ ast and moving snowfield ? ,sad incumbrance to his relations and tached to the" department ofHh^ teta3"! cKt;;"i^tebdUtthehyte7tX immorte1: «he acquired temperament^an^the^n1! ^oosevMfo chair( a\ AIbaay ^ pSio*n° “TM ^*^£0° b'e" rt,5CorhdimWerls*Mî ÔYedu^tio^iTtV^É SSSS
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ed a great part ln social development. The above reward will be given to troops to Chfaiw!*V H® sent federal i!?athb® distinctly heard and counted tage^'as made^f re*°IentUs douhn^J" nlahed qulte cointertabl^^ith^ntetfur"
But to extend Weismann's idea from anybody" who will ^ive intonation anTthe countrTIrom °ity ^r^v^Hee^ffîh‘ne^rnwhicb SttoSS Wh oM,.16"1118' d°Ubtless and evel musi^l ffim^nte. P*CtUres
the organic to the social world would that may lead to the discovery of and the strikeTvasTnfsh^d Tbî ten"°r an Itelian Whohad a simttor experience' °f course when I begin to consider
imply a prolonged competition between the thief.-Address Box 68, care of of Cleveland wa! 77ter^ L —The Gateway. experience. the question of porridge l have to r!- - . 0««en Miracle

i groups of communities in which de- Leathwalt and Simmons, 5 Blrchln by thousands hatred ------- ----------—---------- mind myself that there are at least two professor Bottomley recently reveal
cadence was the rule, and groups in lane, E.C. days and his ,,»eJüî®Ty Î1 ln those , . kiP<l® °* Porridge—perhaps more. One ed a mystery which he has been
which it was not, ending in the sur- the popularity with „. A Chapter of Kletory might almost say there is porridge and in8 for many months It has "been
rival of the first and the destruction of -appeared À the tere^ Mr mlJ?b°i,ing. men was shat- . Jti Xhe ^eeiaration of a porrldge- generally held for many years*thatbtl£
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üf‘=”s si w^mmmoften acted through, other mdra oh- At the bank referred to, on the af- Mr- Cleveland in 1887 demanded a months before war was declared w-Ve co,ver? aad was called porridge! A the* first^hotn^rJnh mo1tha' a"d 
vious causes: It was always, therefore, ternoon of December 31st, a certain ®eyere reduction of the tarlttitwaa *® the para^aph! d red' Here ^ute Piece of brown bread was In Professor Bmtorntev Was shown by 
possible to argue that to these causes, 8um money was counted ready for ̂ eve of a presidential election “The American Minister, it is said that whpn^î S hfJd you remember Every man of science in th» hoii
and not to the more subtle and elusive transference .to a branch bank ln the fbd ,,be Politicians of his party were 32i„not,k hesitate to give it as his ridge by meansySof ^the^hîïfâ1" S2r" cbeered the spectacle -of these dots on
Influences collectively described a morning. At closing time the money trantic. They put party success fore- th^narttSrtA™aîi w111 *?e declared on Squeers said solemnly- "Format tbf ro2î?' for they revealed a new mar-
decadence," the decline and fall of was all right. It was packed in the most 1„ all things and considered Mr ££y is soon ts toe AhIs e°un- have reeeived ma^ the Lord Zke us ou rv T^® ta5torta* after ye\rs o(„.

great communities was really due. Tet “sual ™ann”—in canvas bags,, some f'®ye'and a a=t in forcing the Issue at Nov il arri^e out The me» rfc1’ truly thankful." and marched off to hte harness^d tn f actuaUy and visibly
there were historic tragedies which did. «* f100 and one containing a thou- ‘hat time to be political suicide At the above statement, lf U be cTre/t £ °Wn breakfaat- Bot?omley te the «ret m°An',professor
most obstinately refuse to be thus sim- ®and sovereigns. Next morning this present time, op the eve of the lhls- that France may make whatevar .. Thls. is one kind of porridge. Then tached these “nitrogen-fixers"0 TZivZZ 
Ply explained. It was ln vain that his- bag was missing. .?£*" of.190*' there are many Re- —tÎ®1"!she Pleases with respect to neute ‘here is the mgm, half-boiled, lumpy that are not leguminous. By watering
t rians enumerated the public calam- There was no trace of anyone hav- Pelicans who believe that the mo- hut Great Britain must not pre- dutv*dfn' hS? sometimes to do the roots or seeds of strawberries toS
flies which preceded, and no .doubt ing broken into the bank during the ™ent tariff revision is here, “ut lyTZ for fTfr^ ^ny ”8‘rl®îf°n8 what- 8teamb£ats Nog and fhoard ™at“? -wheat, barley Ld o7s with»

•uributed. to the final catastrophe, night.' the politicians are striving to keep the of the u'nJdOtites" 8 jh® hostility have in my mted's eOe l S-TlS'f0" he has increased
i Hi! dissentions military disasters, . * --------------- ;----------------- ' & cb'oroformed until after the^tec! ^ A^a^M,lister at the Court 5 Po^efor** SAd7m * Ve&.^o^ « Wet* ^k®tha ‘b^-

-tiiençes, famines, tyrants, tax- Napoleon's First Library „. of St. James in-1808 was William P°nk- makS—a“d which made Adam maturity is immediately accelerated'h*
lexers, growing burdens and wan- R ' .. v , Mr. Cleveland vitalized the !?ey- 01 Maryjtnd. Appointed bv.Tef- 80 ?troag and stalwart "Ye might ha' gardener, as a result of nsini. -w.te- ^
xvealth—the gloomy catalogue was NrotieoSte lllaorl în îh= hlJ10^ *1 doctrine In a ringing message terson- !,e "hfid over' while Madison made tee parridge worse," said Mrs. solution, has sold beans in bacterlal

1 oiled before their eyes, yet some- the*penniless sUb-lieutemmt^Tt art’m»?» Venezuelan boundary dispute ans ‘Î® was president, until in 1811 he resign- 5®de, ‘° D*nah; “I can ate lt wl'out Its garden six weeks after the seed was 
• It did not in all cases wholly sat- Lt VaTence the book bTx*' his brether Jheabold stand he toYk compeUed En£y erel in'uzZlsoZiTZiïoTA“W-5Æ1- a ume8 thfckeHn-no L^,gbt .ha' been J»™-an Incident that soundsS mira=7

’ iF m; they felt that some, of those Joseph asserted, was larger than the Iand to recede from her insolent author of ttie^hH»^^?,Xan? ^as the putten a sDrie o’ .aïuî îm^8’m^y »lnn°ciilaîîne seeds and soil
("fs .,s,s were of a kind which a vigor- trunk which sufficed for Napoleon’s tude and to accept the doctrine opted by the House of FR»nr»IU «?n*<ad- how’s ye V ken that»11 The lafl^âr^n» land into Su roughest moor-. He issues forth ft™* m

• fl- liody politic should easily be able f®anr7 hwardf”b®'. In, before Bru- real sense.. This wa7the m7tVaHn ® >" Jun^of the next yeir PreSentaUve8 like Vget folks £îqi Jake their par K land w°rth, goS fcsTg, ^d
t'. survive, that others were secondary b -ought him forward to the first act of his career. At the present tim! Aa a matter of fact, war as an fldge "as I'n made it f J ’em; ite wen several pounds an acre. feudal customs still survT^lïïTÎÏÎ

■it), toms of some obscurer malady, the Bibllotheouc *N a t în nal c*a a..y J.n °ur relations with Japan are such th^t outcome of the perplexity of American ♦ thi1y get anybody as'll make parridge TTmt.a __ time honored dalmio Invites ovctv resi
i' .d that in neither case did they sup- îibrary a7ompanSd him to êgvnï Au Mr- Roosevelt may yet be confrnntej î0”™®^®, ttid. shiPPlng, causedTy th£ at alL . TnltiM State. Mineral Product. dent of his former daimiate tTha" â
Iflfl them with;the full explanations of once definitely settled In France as wlth the-Problem of settling the emf œrvlcé’b^BJtlah106 wl^f our merchant I think I have justified the position the TTnTtes6»?^th®rrain®ral products of One gne^te'n°r otoso' ln his mansion.
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fall of it. But why it fell, by what iature bridge across the moat. (&®m8 vér, and This resolute stand in JPl iU-fellinr T ^ Northwest had causal ard Baxter, the great Nonconformist di- lut ÏSSLfSï* f?f 2,906 ls *1,902,517,565. sDenï & rest of the day is
^feret mines Its defences were breach- bridge an awning was fitted up and a crisis saved the credit nfthi9 Ahat nied resoonsTbili t v f n?h ♦ hU 1 es dft" î^"6 #f»ihe4»SeX?nte,nît1 century, speak- and mimnn« in surpassed a thous- y^unc- Im»nA^22S New Year «Ports. 
'■<i. and • what made its garrison so small table and chair placed. Thus on prevented finon»L?, » °f îhe nation» *2 Indian oüt- ln« of th® faults of his youth said: ‘T 1S9?‘ T^le value of the JrmîîS men and women congregate in
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Kr .ss, decadence was slow, and but thousand in number, history and prll- Presidency in 1897 he was practical!^ fin <n'n<|8iir'JnSpJr*d by Napoleon’s Ber- tb« Imbecility and flatulence of my ^,™.a <505,700,000; thin comes fZZietln which any number of persons
k 7bat. Western Burop* did and osophy predomljïteg. French authors a man without a party «nd in tàï fcnce to tecLJtte®®/' gav® grea‘ of- stomach which caused the bodily cate son* LYV'5E5'8.7„V,t5e,n gold’ u.uUv® J?7C,e *ian hold may take pari
hat It failed to do during the long were naturally most numerous The minds of the free silver elet, J, , ÎS® SSdlson e«an!' -amities of ray life. To this end, and ■ *S2’,Ae?Lleaii'. »39,917,422; next stiver, twenty participate,

struggle-with militant Mahomedanism classic, figured as French teanslatimîs nation was utterlyidiscredSted 7 an^hlh JtHe snf/if a°MP°Re.d 1° war *0 oooiiurwith ndughtyboyswhogtor- Tuvalu* **?C' *24'362-668. ^ thanahe y°ung People gather In
'here might still be an empire in the for the most Roman of modern imper- exile. At the present rim, lad and ln stradily In illo *thi,» w n°t develop ^Lln .reyil'r..1 gone ...into other ™® TJiu.eaPLthe aluminum produced cards ® lteJ*v,PlaJ cafds; lbc Japanese
Bast largely Asiatic in nonulatlnn ors- Hke the author of Julius Caesar is luet . tlme the country period^*' Thê .b,™ i “ a tranquil men e srehards and stolen-their fruit, Among non-metalfic Î?1 ,d hyeka min isshu. The hy-

i "nri.+i*. i, y ABwiic m population, anfl Corlolanuj had ‘«m» 11 t recovering from the panio. at ~CTioq' Th® change in the personnel of wben I had enough at home.” products bituminous coal stands at 'the s, m*n isshu consists of a hundredRoman bVDom‘i!lTd«c^ ‘VJ^,®' î®ss GrLk'““schote^shfp Shakeip Jre TJ' 11 haB resulted becauseP credits SkS^^e Jber'Tli ,0V„he «tra U! This was very naughty of R.ehard ^nthrarite JJ1^62'115». pe-msyteanla ZTaîl TWhi,ck,tb® «« ^nTtwo
n , desce.nt', Had this by the way, figured on the Matomison îlave Brown out of all proportion to fy strengthened^^ïh»8i.’.h»We.ver' great- Baxter. I quote him Because in my bov The ,lng wltlî >131,917,694. Lenereti^ ,”°ted CIassioal four-line poem

ion. i? COUrS? 2f even‘®’ lafge Por- shelves with Pope, and, of course™'Os- lhe ca8h supply. The country hM ay wfs mlde SnesîLPart3i ,Henry hood, I too, may have robbed tS same 033 722 y products are vaiued at ««L- ten ThJl 8bnnet- *® writ-
ons of mankind would doubtless ®ian, Napoleon's life long** favorite been betting aw*- beyond ite next summer w»r wlîka ’,and ln the orchards as he robbed, for I am of hi. °32'722- **"• These Minfired cards are spread

- tve been much better governed than Among other English authore the no £ es. The ahow-^wn which wlste"' The London d®=,ared' family and lived In the same ^ighbm- ----------------------------- --- Ipreadt Jrard arou"d the
he>- are. It was .not so clear that ‘ Yielding and Richardson were vltable was due to come and u -1 tattola from ) J TIS century-old quo- hood. t. too, was a gluttonous dlvour- Electrical . A persona Iing-
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fent to Great Britain
ted States. In nine 

ending March, 1907 
2,984,945, of which

THE JAPANESE NEW YEAR.
Special Food for the Celebrd(ton--Of- 

fenngs to the Godsend to Friend*.
The Japanese celebrate the New Tear 

Day as the Americans, do the Christmas 
Day, writes Frank Tokio in tie Japan 
V»U.rr®i't; A tew days -previous to - the 
1st of January are busiest, not. only on 
account of the multitude 'ofVshoppers 
brals° on account of tha'lkjge amount 
of bills the shopkeepers havei to collect 
from their customers for thé ing.

tohe balance to V 
Indies and Italy, 

ian-made paper in the vj 
- va,ued at $1,657,740, 
apers. Great Britain 
of paper, the amount

ranee, I
■

year end-

In Japan the shops sell their goods 
extensively on trust. A considerable 
number of customers of these shops do 
not remit promptly. The bills remain 
in the hands of the customers some- 
times for a whole year.

So the shopkeepers are obliged to hire 
a number of collectors. These carry the 
bills in their bags and call upon the 
delinquent customers for payment at 
the end of the year.

According to the custom in Japan the 
bills and money lent personally may be 
collected until the midnight of Deé. 31. 
With the dawn of the New Year Day 
the are liable to be' left unpaid until 
the end.of the year comes around.again, 
so the collectors strenuously hunt up 
the payers of the bills throughout the 
teni a clî0clîln» a Japanese lan-

3,326, New Zealand
$io9,273.

recent years, the ex
year of 1903 amount- 

including wall pa

led States

I, both in regard to 
tport trade, but the 
nd paper business in 
under a rational sys- 

n are feeyond the con- 
itizen, wha has not 
ents in this special 
d out Canada to be 
>aper manufactunng 
ve make the right use 
=£nt Providence has 
hanical pulp econom- 
s are needed, and 
lity- of our wood and 
0 handle if are both 
try in the world.
if the unrestricted

: country of thç râw 
hese industries are 
e the drunkard who, 
ad -money in the sal- 
out in the-street, 
despoiled him. This 
may appear at- first 

illow our land to be 
not merely , deprive 
benefits of these in- 

the greater crime of 
; and turning our 
, as is made dear by

-A delinquent debtor who does not care 
to pay the bills which he expects to be 
sent to him will close his door early 
in the evening and go to bed. So very 
often their collectors are to be seen 
hovering about on the street until the 
la*n stub carrying their chochtn in 
their hand. When they enter the' debt- 
£2 heuse they will say good evening 
instead of good morning.

The Japanese, in order to celebrate the 
New Year Day, prepare a day or two 
ahrad a peculiar food called moclit. 
^hlch is a sort of unleavened bread 
made of a kind ci? rice which has a 
greater measure of tenacious quality
ste=L2ahtr klnds- Bushels of rice are 
steamed in a large barrel-shaped Uten- 
sin which ls placed on top of a flat

que-

4Alaska, where

wea

Poe-

maidservants stand around the. mortar. 
The men hold in their hands pickaxelike 

? JUh blunt Points, while 
the maids hold wooden poles, point 
blunt, for poking purposes.

Keeping time with the songs they sing 
the men pwing their pickaxes, while 
the women keep turning the rice with 

P°les* .'J™ about fifteen minutes the 
dough is, well kneadèd and is then plac
ed on a large flour spread board 
lady of the family sprinkles flour on 
the hands df half a dozen other ladies 
UiXdreu^a g t0 heIp* klmona sleeves

°ofthd®JS sh^,th^OUtle
Kh18‘^^eaSLsrÆ

?",.in®h or two in diaipcter. and from 
half an inch to an inch thick, with 
tiiehr tops in -the shape of a bald head 
The-work begins just after midnight 
and ends at.lO or. J1 o'clock. An aver
age family make about a hundred mochi 
. T.1?6 lar8« ones are useâ ks offerings
feront tfwn)1lly ■ HaIf a dozen dif
ferent sized mochi are piled on a table 
the smaller on top of the large*, and 

tbe,F all Is placed an orange 
with the leaves of a tree which corres- 
ponds to the holly for Christmas. This 
offering is made to the tabernacle for
fst^r&S ln the morn'^ of the

O" .‘he New Year no laborious work 
sh®”}d he performed: not even a broom 
should be carried by à maid. Food is 
cooked the day before and can be eaten» 

,abe morning - without troubling the 
mîids heyond arranging it on the table.
. The offertory food is cooked separate- 
îte.™ *‘5 the first bucketful of water 
drawn from the sacred well ln the rear 
of. the COTnmunal Shinto shrine just af
ter the bell strikes midnight 
„The ««t thing one should do after 
midnight is .to greet the fellow members 
of the family with "Omedeto!" meaning 
I wish you happiness" or “A Happy 
SlT“r! k Then as a matter ofTere- 
mony he .should eat zoni. a delicious 
sort of soup. After the zonl is eaten
toethemforyeng0°ona bed' Th®y

f Js7 whteh® i*rteabee p°errtorme^emJnout 

one o clock in the afternoon. The menufs0neitiea°foraktf,' th® r,9® Jhich
L»crî?lLid f e111® occasion otoso, and 
vegetables cooked on the previous ev- 
ening. A very little or no meat is eaten.

A Shinto priest, who is known for the 
occasion aà Banzai, performs an itiner
ant service in the houses of the parish 
beginning with the dalmio’s mansion
tfte/ ano^W^w h0U8e. and hovel, one 
arter another. He mutters the Shinto
ulunÏJ ,n fr.ont ot ‘he tokonoma and 
?„r bkls0,tf:80 ,n a saucerlike lacquer 
into which a maid “ 
a stiver bottle.

One cup of. otoso in each house makes 
the Banzai so saturated with it after he 
has gone found a number of the houses 
in the parish, that in the rest h^be 
comes rather disparaged, an object of 
laughter to all the children of the com 
Ugoes f°,I5w after h,m whererer

ilyAplrtlkeeBaon/aL«°e| aTay ®ach fam*
otosr wL *hthe# feast and drinks 
otoso. When the feast is over dn* 
dresses up in haori and kakama. an 
overcoat and skirt, genèrally made of

un-

.. .. . im EBSiim-
that both- of them^were 

ey said they were, for it 
cannot be proven that they Were not, 
~ . . ' . .. . - . —rji formed a
substantial portion of their sustenance.

probable than that Old 
Parr lnventecl a pill which prolonged 
his life so long that he must have been 
a sad incumbrance to his relations and 
friends, who in the end were probably 
not sorry to be rid of him. As to 
Sid Jenkl 
his days
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KIDNAPS WIFE HE I BROWNED MAn a BODY CLEARING SITE FOR
FORMERLY PURCHASED IS NOT RECOVERED v NEW FREIGHT SHEDS

Friday, March 20, 1906, '

==" =r==LIQUOR REGULATIONS 
WILL BE ENFORCED

AFTER JUSTICE, TONY 
CAPTURES A BRIDE VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE

The Attorney-General’s De

partment Takes Action Re

garding Road Houses

Italian Victim of Fellow Coun

trymen Weds While Proser 

cuting One of Thieves

Local Chinaman Blessed With 
Force Resents Escape of 

Latest Addition

Watchers 

Saanich Arm All Yester

day in Vain

Before BnyingPatrol The Preliminary Work Will Be 

Completed With In Tfit 

: Weeks
ree GROCERIES(From Tuesday’s Daily) ; (From Tuesday’s Daily)

That ithe attorney-general’s depart- Ns so wholly wrapped up in hto de
ment to taking immediate steps to pn- termlnotlon to bring to justice one of 
force the provincial liquor regulations the men who, by * confidence .trick, 
regard!nr roadhouses in the immedl- inveigled away $1,600 of his 
ate vicinity of the city is. evidenced earned money, as to be immune from 
from a communication from the attor- the shafts of the little blind god, Tony 
ney-general which was read at last Parraviqcini has taken unto himself 
night s council meeting, a blushing bride of eighteen summers.

The health and morals committee of Tony is the Italian who. In Novem- 
tbe council at-.a recent meeting re- ber last, was robbed by a trio of fel- 
ported to the council that steps should low countrymen at the Poodle Dog 
be taken to regulate these roadhouses cafe here. As the result of the in- 
particularly1 in regard to the sale of ducements held- out tp him ond the 
liquor on Bundays, In addition to prospects of making a big amount out 
this the committee recommended that of a mille which one of the three 
prisoners in the provincial jail here, crooks declared he owned near Na- 
when released, should be returned to haimo, Tony, who had met the trio In 
the place where they were convicted, Seattle, consented to invest $1,400. The 
it being considered that the release victim’s money Was on deposit- with 
of, in many cases, criminals of long the Canadian Bank of Commerce here 
standing would be a serious menace and the four Italians came to' this city 
to the community. r, . , to fix up the deal. At a meeting at

H*s Taken Action ft™ eS£h 1E.ut«-WhÂt.,a?poar,e5 t0
The health and morals committee’s l WM^appar-

ssrsterS’âwg'n’T' "
Dear Sir—I am in receipt of your others did not turn up at Nanaimo as 

letter of the 25th ultimo, conveying arranged, Tony became suspicious, 
me two resolutions passed at your broke open the' suit case, which was 
city council, in connection with the to have remained intpst until the three 
release of prisoners from the Victoria orrived, and then discovered he had 
gaol, and, also, the enforcement of this been victimized by one of the oldest 
Sunday closing law in hotels ih the of confidence tricks, 
surrounding districts, but, owing to The search by the local police 
the rush of legislative work, % have the crooks was continued 
been unable to answer this latter be- months and finally, about a month 
fore- ago, Louis Bondero was captured at

I may say that, as far as- releasing San Francisco. Detective Perdue went 
the prisoners in Victoria who were to that city to bring back the prisoner 
sentenced in other portions of the WfeB ha sheen fighting extradition, but 
province is concerned, and owing to 0,8 necessory order has been issued 
the congestion of the gao) "at New *nr the judge before whom the cape 
Westminster, it has been found neces- was heard at San Francisco, and as 
sary to bring several of the prisoners 88°n as the necessary papers arrive 

the Victoria gaol and I regret frPm Washington, Dandero will be 
to say that when the term of each brought here to stand trial- 
prisoner has expired we have no con- Rarravincini accompanied Dçtectiye 
trol over them whatever so far as Perdue to the south, identified the 
sending them to other portions of the Prisoner eft one of the three who roh- 
provlnce is concerned. As soon as bed him. and gave evidence in the ex- 
their term is up, of course, they are tradition proceedings. While passing 
entitled to their release and it is op- away the time at the Golden Gate, 
tional whether they stay here or go .to Tony became victim to the charms pf 
some Other portion of the province or th* young girl, a country woman of 
leave it altogether, and the same ap- own. His Judicial duties apparent- 
lies when a prisoner is released in ly did not interfere with the sptioess- 
New Westminster, for if he wishes he ft*1 wooing of the «alden who now re
can at.enee proceed totVictoria. jotoee to the name of Parravinctoi.

stance, the New,-Westminster gaol-is 
the gaol for a ■ large portion of the 
mainland and it would simply he pat 
of the question for rile to have «rls-

° - tws qi

corned, T *aÿ say

rrTlfsssa.afe,f£“j4vJE*Æ;s.î
but, owing t» the decisions Which have
■'TrTveT^hy Tl^toS '

bfeJl mm jst .entirely ggt“ oontfoi

has sent a special constable to the lo
cality surrounding thç city.
:. <««>» TuéïdÈf’AjilKy)

Will Erect Dwelling
Building permits were yesterday Is-'

"“i8? *rn,«W Hayward for a five- 
roomed dwelling to be erected on 
Princess street to cost $l,S00. and |o 
|o”- Bradshaw for a stable to cost

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
After patrolling Saanich arm all 

day vainly seeking to recover,the body 
Of i. F. Annette, foreman Of the Mala- 
hat Lime company who was drowned 
in Saanich inlet during the southwest 
blow of Sunday afternoon, J.. P. Blford 
returned to the city last ntght. 
said that with Mr, Hagen and a party 
of Indians he had watohed the shore 
all day. He bad found the hut of "the 
drowned man, one oar, and the rudder 
of the boat floating on the inlet, but 
no trace of the body, which would 
probably not be recovered for eight or 
nine days.

Mr. Blford and Annette, with a 
Chinaman, left the .Cement works at 
Tod orepk at 1,80 .p. ny, on Sunday m 
an 18 foot boat and started aerpss 
Saanich iniet bound to the Malah^t 
side of the arm to land at -the Mala- 
hat Lime works. -The wind-was blow
ing heavily, and Mi1. Blford was 
averse to continuing the trip In the 
heavy water. He and the Chinese 
were landed at a point, and despite 
dissuasion Mr. Annette decided to con
tinu^ the trip, saying he wanted to 
change his clothes and .-come to Vic
toria. While the watchers at the point 
stared he was seen to' beat out and 
then to run before the strong wind. 
When attempting to Wing hto boat 
around, however,' the sea overturned 
it and he was'(based Into the inlet 
about half a mile from shore. He 
was then about miles below the 
lime works.

The boat was afterward picked up
by Indians near the reservation. 
Thomas Geiger, .plumber of this city 
and R. P. -Butchart of the - Tod creek 
cement works were witnesses of the 
tragedy and made two attempts at 
•reaoue. They put out with a steam 
launch, but were unable to make their 
way against the wind and set. After
ward they tried to force their way 
out, by working along the shore, but 
they could nbt reach 'the scene. The 

fatality who was about 
years Of age and unmarried had 

been foreman of ’the' lime works for 
three years. “

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
; Whether, because it has been the 

custom of his-people from time im
memorial to buy their wives and to 
have as many as their fancy dictates, 
or whether, now that he Is resident in 
British territory, he is amenable to 
the laws of hto adopted home are ques
tions which those interested in the 
Chinese Girls’ Rescue Home will im
mediately probe.. .

An incident which occurred on Sun
day afternoon, in which the police took 
a hand, developed a situation which 
may result in startling disclosures, a 
Chinese girl, -Just as she was about to 
eater the Home, at 728 Comorant 
street, was boldly kidnapped by two 
Celestials whp drove up In a hack, 
jumped out and catching - the girl 
dragged ber, info the conveyance and 
drove off. The incident was witnessed 
by several persons" w^e informed the 
police and after a two hours’ search 
the girl was located in a dark room 
near the corner of Government street 
and Fisguard street.

As .the police had 
those inside the room .refused to open 
the door, it' was some time before Ser
geant Carson, who arrived on the 
scene, induced the Chinaman within 
to come outside and dtocuss the sit
uation. lit then developed, if the story 
of the Chinaman is correct, that the 
girl is his fourth wife, that he had 
bought her in Vancouver feir $400 and 
because she bed beep beaten she had 
run away from her husband and home 
and sodght refuge at the home though 
the alertness of the husband prevented 
her safe arrival there.

The -Celestial informed 'the 
that the girl—-she Is little '• ihore than 
a child—had not apparently been able 
to look after her newly born babe, and 
her alleged lack of the motherly J in
stinct had brought down upon her the 
resentment of the husband. The child 
had been handed ever to Jhe other 
three wives to, be - looked after, a pro
ceeding which the mother refused to 

the domestic

(Frqm Tuesday's-Daily)
Within a peried of three weeks the 

Site purchased by the E. & N. railway 
company far* th# location of their new 
freight shed will be cleared, and it* is 
stated on the beet of authority that 
the company will immediately start 
to build the new structure, ft. Mar- 
pole, general executive assistant of, the 
C. R, R. in this province, who arrived 
from Vancouver last night, stated that 
the Plans will shortly be completed. 
.Yesterday at noon J. Hepburn of 
this city who has secured the contract 
far the removal of the did Albion Iron 
work buildings, which are at present 
occupying, the site on which the new 
building will be erected, - started out 
with a large force of men to tear 
down the old structures and Mr. 
Hepburn states that today the present 
sang at work on this work will be 
augmented and the work of dismantl
ing the buildings rushed to comple
tion.

ft to understood that permission has 
been asked from the city authorities 

' to fire a number tjf the wooden build
ings and that this permission has been 
granted, if the buildings are fired 
the whole of the fire department wilt 
be called on to play water on the 
adjoining buildings and : prevent any 
possibility of the fire spreading. The 
buildings that will be destroyed or re
moved include all of those formerly 
belonging to tfie Albion Iron Works 
company, 'with the exception of two, 
the one at the corner of Chatham and 
Store streets, which was originally 
used as an office and which th.e com- 
Peny propose utilizing,, and ope of the 
newer wooden structures near the 
centre of the block.

Although the C. P, R. have pur
chased the entire block, bounded by 
Chatham, Store, Discovery and Gov
ernment streets, the site of the new 
freight shad will probably he near 
the corner of Chatham and Store and 
facing the former. The local officials 
have net been made acquainted with 
the company's intention in regard to 
the building operations, or the plans 
and specifications which are new in 
the hands of - the divisional engineer, 
S. B. Cartwright.

J. Goodfellow, superintendent of the 
E. & M.j stated yesterday that the 
building of the new freight shed was 
necessitated by the congestion that 
was at present felt at the Store street 
terminus, the company being unable 
to handle with facility the freight that 
came over Its1 lines. It -was also-felt 
that a big increase in the traffic would 
result shortly and this increase could 
not possibly be handled (fi* the present, 
cramped premises. - ‘r
' ft is the Intention -of the company 

carry their freight along ■ Store 
street offer lines to be constructed by 
the B. e. Electric railway to the new 
freight, shed,- Arrangements with -the 
latteg company to this effect will, be 
effected- ft would be impossible, Mr. 
Goodfellow said, for engines to make 
tile sharp curve between the peesent . 
end -sf the tracks! and Store f street. 
This: was- responsible for the ®. Ç. 
Electric railway being asked to carry 
their freight, j V-,, -. yi. :
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victim of thesanction and hence 
trouble.

After telling hie side of the case to 
the police the Chinaman apparently
S? S&TSSSttXt'Z SS w™«
If his fourth wife were allowed to go ..Catnnivht^efeated^J 
to the Rescue Home and he made tfo- York^iif tlm
objection to her removal. She Is now ihL ^
at the Home whtie her child remains Hum?,/
With the father and his trio of Wives. ^‘dretf^L*'ils. av?
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REMARKABLE RECORD 
IN RAILROAD 8U1L0ING

UNO EQUITIES OF r .
■ C.P.R, ARE ENORMOUS

Thomas Ktrkpatrio, ef Vancouver, 
vasts Through Firm ofrBobert- 

son A Griffith

(From : Tuesday’s pally) .- 
Th'omks Kirkpatrick, the owner of 

a large shingle mill in Vancouver, is 
the latest of the Terminal city capit
alists to show his faith in Victoria Ip

L-asmrvusssf SJt
.west corner, 60x120, of Johnson arid 
Quadra streets, the-other diy through 
the local- real estate firm of Robert-

. to

growth of Dominr 

^srBest In Hlà- 

fto.O *|eui>try

Whether .Sold di M Thet 

/■Value te Shareholders is /

Past Year’s

ion Rariw

m n., .1.,
r’U-ifcvr r~

as ;V

The Monetary Thheo- in a three- sob * Griffith., The exact figure" paid 
column atfaiytieai artiele en the Cana- is withheld, btft the price, wMçh in- 
aian Pacific’s financial and physical eludes the improvements, runs well 
condition sayk of the land equities: :,v into the thousands. ”

not give 190 mucjf ïaV- Mr. Kirkpatrick was only ftere for a 
oration to the extent Of day on his way home from Seattle, 

aai controlled by the Canadian but the flourishing condition of busi- 
railway company, because the ness in Victoria impressed him very 

values at the same represent a per- favorably. He whs also much struck 
rnanept equity, either in the direct sale with the amount of building going on, 
ofjhstond or by .indirect raturns^ trom saying tjiat if Victorians continue as 
the ultimate yield they will give to the they have been doing for the past year 
farmer, the forester, the miner, or by or so, (he dlty will doubla, and treble 

tromTtown lots ktfii many during the next few years. Be also 
C0Tn?,»t«d considers (hat the C. P. R. invest- 

that the vaine pf the lands unsold Ifl ments here mean Very much for the 
ip excess of one hundred million doi- future of the town.
tors—say, one hundred apd twenty ----- ------------------------- -----
million doi tors-—and, as about sixty- On the Danish island of Sjelland there 
five million dollars has so far been re-1 is an electric lighting system which is 
ceived by the sale of lands, there to driven by a wlndroUL The wheel is 
thus a total very much in excess of *6 tee* to diameter,, and Is supported

** “V SKm-«S5&r».T3aS

That is to say, for every $100 share? the mill Will give 8.6 horsepower. The 
Of Canadian Pacific stock there to speed is then twenty-fdur revolutii 
more than that equivalent per share ip. ”*toute- Current Is supplied to 37 

% equities alone to the holder of SÊË3&*£3*Ê. .?”.'brc ikmps, be 
etbek, and that to making but BevereJ 8ma11 met0ra' 

slight allowance for tha increase in 
values that must ensue. To carry the 
question of land assets further, tt 
would be impossible to estimate the 
•—mendous permanent value to the 

Iway company of the lands that 
have been sold, of those» areas that 
will he turned over' to the farmer fn 
the near future. - This will constitute.

wiii add materially to thé gross and 
net receipts of the reads.

rite railway record tor me year ena- 
ed June 30 last, is a remarkable one, 

addition of)", 1,09»' miles of new 
routes, indicating the greatest growth 
in the country’s,;history, says the.Fi
nancial Chronicle.. Exclusive of double 
tracking and Sidings the " combined 
length of the roads under operation 
at the close of the, twelvemonth was 
22,458, miles, with 8,000 further under 
actual construction. Of the entire

THOMAS F. BAYARD READY
t

Sealing Schooner Will Start Today for 
Kyuqu.pt tp Ship Indian 

Hunters

. ft 'CO

Pacific

The sealing- schooner Thomas V. 
Bayard, Capt. Btokstad, is ready for 
sea and lé expected to leave this 
morning for Kyuqupt fo ship her In
dian hunters for a sealing cruise. The 
Thomas F. :Bayard will cruise off the 
nearby coast until the sealing season 
ends at the oloee of next month and 
will then proceed to the hunting 
grounds beyond -the 480th meridian 
until- the Bering Sea season starts in 
August next. The Marktond and Dora 
Siewerd, of the Victoria -Sealing com
pany, are being Outfitted jat the seal
ing company's wharf and are-expected 
to leave next , week for Clayoquot 
where they . will ship their Indian 
hunters for a northern cruise, after 
sea-otters.

Australia importing fewmwt Girt»
"The servant girl problem knows no 

geographical limitations.” said Qeprge 
Hudnaill, of Sydney, Australia. ,

“Just before I left home a great deal 
was being expected by our local house
wives from the experiment of Import
ing girls from England, Ireland and. 
Scotland. Our New South Wales Gov
ernment was in the scheme and ar
rangements had been made to bring oy
er sixty young girls as a starter. The 
girls are guaranteed to We of good mor
al character, and whep they land an 
agent of the government will take 
them to homes previously secured.

“A condition of their coming was

continue in that line of work. The 
government helped by getting for them I 
a 18,000 mile passage for only $15. 
They ape expected to arrive very soon, 
and if this first batch turns out a suc
cess our people will he glad to have 
some of the same sort, for we are 
very shy of female , help.’’—Baltimore 
ANfiHHKlM-.QilIlMtoBÉlBMl ' ■■■

oW
& reSndgnitihe„&, was

total length of' tracks- In the Dominion 
is- 27,611 miles. Canada Is reported as 
having one ■ mile gt railway for every 
289 inhabitants and every 181 square 
miles of area—4$» highest mileage 
measured agatpst, population, and the 
lowest measured . against territory of 
nearly all countries In the world.

Of the provinces, Ontario has the 
largest railway mileage, totalling 7,- 
636, Quebec to second with 8,516, then 
Manitoba, 3,074; Saskatchewan, 2,036; 
Bdltieh Columbia, 1.686; . New Bruns
wick, 1,503; Nova Beotia, 1,829; Alberts. 
1,328; Prince Edward Island $67; Yu
kon 91.

f ’'"’I’liw'

*.fei
Survey Near Prinee Rupert

When the Union 
pany’g boat C 
evening she

as
Steamship com- 

tomoaun leaves tomorrow 
will take a survey party " 

of eleven men who have been engaged 
to survey a portion of land In the 
neighborhood of Prince Rupert.

Xa(muons Baraiags
The total warnings trom operations 

for the year were $146,728.218, of Which 
$45,780,658 damé from passenger ser
vice, and 15,269,488 from misoeilaneous 
sources. The earnings from freight 
service came from hauling 63,866,135 
tons, with .» revenue of $94,996,087, to 
which was added $742,991 from stock 
yards, elevators, etc., making total 
freight earnings of $96,788,079.

The total traffic during 1907 shows 
substantial gains over the preceding 
yeer ln freight there was an increase 
°£ 5,8*0.482 tops, and .in passengers 
of 4,147,537 persons. In the matter of 
equipment the different Canadian roads 
increased the number of their locomo
tives by 578, freight cars by 17,649, 
and passenger cars by 328, gains that 
are proportionately greater than the In
crease in mileage. The total rolling 

includes 3,504. locomotives, 
ight cars and 3,642 passen-

land
the

FIRE CHIEFS MEET IN 
VICTORIA THIS YEAR

Street Car Service Blocked
By the fall Of a tree blown down by 

the heavy wind on Sunday the street 
car sendee on the Gorge line was para, 
lysed for some time. . A tall fir tree 
was uprooted and in its fail snapped 
thp power wire. The tree was out up 
in sections and removed and tempor
ary repairs made tq tha,wires.

1 Sp*eitl ftototor Horae Show In considering the land equities

,rnr«r r„"v2tiï s-sa- s
Th (w-rww w i

Thursday to Saturday, tickets being and, while that may not Appear at _ aPtfltol convention of the Pacific 
sold at the u. P. R. office good going, afst »i#t to be-properly entitled to a Coast association of Fire Chiefs will
on Thursday morning. SWlrigs ot PlW the presentoy. future estimate ba hela this year in Victoria on Sep-
horses are being shipped by T. G. Mit*' equities, it nrostlhe appredlated that- tember 29, 30 and October 1 and 2. 
chell and Mr, Spencer of this city. °”iy a very small fraction of that These dates were decided upon at a

------------ -- amount has been paid out to stock, meeting of the executive of the asso-
Manv Are Aoolvino holders, and naust, therefore, be either elation which was held last Tuesday

Next Friday night I" *jVé back into the to the office of Chief Brlnghurst, of
win 1 “e «phoçl board property, thus forming an undoubted Seattle. Chief Thomas Watson, pf
Sir ? .#***»- fsfçrtty fewtlto benefit of the stock- this oity, also attended the meeting,
cations for the position-of superin^- holder». at which Chief Metz, of Walla Walla

sr.-Æs1„ . sr.?,£rSS
Scotland/and the States have aStflca- **. Bo“oh.Iirch. won as owing M the fact That le
Ümîn^Tm reCelVe<l and the? 8tm g»ttisteill, aged thlrtWou” an4ftîatom British dolumlia Firemen’s assocto-

ming ltu ys»" he has been tiqn Will meet at New Westminster
wmlter at the Ocean Hotel, San- the same week, those in attendance

ao””' , Would thus' be enabled to attend the
S5.° 22?e 8toterhood of the Victoria convention while the chiefs

vsr°°uvé? ^ attend the New^estmtoi
attractj^'m*nylevisl'forsllduri'nHruie^um^ ?« after the sessions here are
nier. The nuns and their pupils walk ended. , ,
to the grounds, but are not permitted" 11 was at .first thought that it would 
to go beyond them. be better to hold the convention here

„„ during the annual fair week but it wan 
of pointed out that as there are a num

ber pf important papiers go be read 
and matter* discussed, -the fair Attrac
tions might result in drawing thé at
tention of the delegates away from 
the business of the convention. The 
programme to be rendered will be 
drawn up by the executive at soma fu
ture date and will be composed of 
subjects dealing with the conduct and 
Improvement of fire departments.

The Pacific Coast Association of 
- „Cïef8, is composed of the chiefs 

of all the leading coast cities as well 
as those cities in Western Canada as 
fgr east as .Winnipeg. Last year-the 
convention was held at Centralta,

tre
rat

Executive of Pacific Coast As

sociation Fixes Date of 

Annual Convention The Sign of Satisfaction t

you appreciate the importance of the 
Fit-Reform trademark and what it means 
to you? It is the personal guarantee of the 

Fit-Reform Company that every garment they 
make must be satisfactory, or the money will be 
refunded.

This is the platform on which the Fit-Reform 
business was founded, and 
whiçh its magnificent success 
has been built. $ FIT- ‘

The Fit-Reform trade-REFORM 
mark, in the pocket of $very :
genuine Fit-Reform garment, is 
what we ask you to look for.

D°ed
stock now 
118,614 fre 
ger cars. .

With respect: ta passenger rates, the 
, erage revenue per passenger-mile

freight rates, iaktngjtheh five® principal 
railways, with freight earnings, of more 
than • $1,009,000 es5i, anq representing 
78 per cent, of the. total, the average 
Charge per ton peg mile is given as ,702

.The net earnings for *11 roads were 
$42,983,587 representing a rate of 3,66 
per cent, on the invested capital of $*,- 
171,937,808, ef which $588.663,00» is 
credited to shares and $683,369,00» to 
bond and debenture issues. I» addition 
to these investments public aid has

tributed about $129,000,000. Over and 
above this there have been land grants 
of 31,762,000 acres. If Is true. ■ 
fore, that taking the Dominion’s rail
road systems as a whole, the return 
upon total cost, when public aid is in
cluded, Is not yet large—qor can it be 
when the population per mile of road 
Is only 269. It is upon the future 
growth of population—In which growth 
the railways an* themselves a chief 

ee*®bHel agency—that more pro, 
fltable operation combined with cheap
er service is dependant. In the mean- 
time, since these sre still “days of the 
beginnings for Canada, there is justi- 
gfiSftgF for putfliç aid to railroad en- 
totorlse, so long as it to not out of pro-^^gtlntdh%om?ngre^reoiV/-

avera
was .899 Cents.

TIDE
Victoria, B.

TABLE. "
C, March, 1901.

Date T ;t tiiAn in76
i

....itfspüsd
4 20 8 3 10 06 6 « 16 46, 84
4 43 8 6 11 02 5 0 16 6$ 7 55 10 8 Î 12 02 4 4 IS IS 7 1 
5 40 8 6 13 06 3 9 20 $8 6 8 
0 26 6 4 6 14 8 6 14 08 36

. 6 40 8 5 15 09 8 2 . , .
6 67 8 4 16 08 80 ît,
6 60 88 17 0$ 39 ,

2

»4 on .mi6 .

8
Victorians in Wreck

who with her family left a few days 
ago on a trip to the old country, to the 
effect that tiie C. P, R. train m which 
they were traveling had been wrecked 
a‘ ®agle River dpt.. h«t that none 
of the party had been in the least in
jured. Mrs. Fox and family are go
ing home to the old country on an ex
tended visit to her parents.

9
10
11 iîïïi12

7 68 fi ll 10 I t
8 08 7 8 1241 7 7 
828 6813 17 7 7

.. 8 64 6*14 09 7 7
3 41 79 8 37 6 716 02 7 9
4 00 8 0 10 06 61 16 00 7 5

5 02 8 3 13 82 3 5 19 54 6 9
5 21 8 4 18 29 2 9 ....................... ..

ill il till üSkü;::
2 61 -8 1 4 U 6.0 7 59 * 4 
2 If 7 9 6 41 6 9 11 22 ! »
iBsUiiub

4 to Pacific

* eij/a.p es»
18 18 36 7

19 16 g
Ü8 ,?
2101 8 6wnn

milirii
14 -
16
16
17 -
18
19 317. Batttotelti fell In love with 

sisters; whom he saw during 
these walks, and although the hotel- 
found hijtf no occupation during the 
Winter months, and he was supposed 
to spend this part of the year in Lon- 

te*r hlmeelf aWay‘

He haunted’ the place persistently in, 
order to catch a glimpse of the sister,
Srtth to„ communicate
with tile object of his affections. The

tnat _ althwe*1 be had been notteect 
âunnl h fi none ef the sisters or
with hlnfd b l“ any communication

one of the 2<r -, Eiiiione 1
2
3

Inquire* for His Sen 
Joshua Hutton, Newland, Hull, 

England, has applied to the local 
police tor information as to the 
whereabouts of hie son Thomas Hods- 
man Huttoq who was last heard from 
at gan Francisco where he mailed 
ho,‘?e l*10*1 «tord photograph of him- 

T*» photograph was taken In 
Victoria, where he worked at Ms trade
StS'SStguSS?'™

Tt. H,DCbMt,r Bhlp cwud raertpt, 
for last year formed the record
tm°1906°f £WS,00<>' 88 000 mere than

24
26
26
27 Allen & Company/if 18 13

19 01 sllnadien-Mextoan Hn^Mt (hmymlrhn

^C^B,t0whte8 WA
to load a large shipment of salt. The 
steamer is due bête from Salina Crux 
and way ports about March 85. She 
w«U raid again at the beginning of 
April

After standing for' 867 years, the 
fine old church ,of Melzead, near M- 

l(Pon, has-been burned down, ,

1 78
« «I

4

«$?
3

Fit-Reform Wardrobe. i

*ht. e
tlnguish High Water frdm 'Low 

ster.
The heieht to in tost and tenths efiSari Taranto’s Civic Power.

«js&s is »'fts*.,5r"4

-

Wash. $:th7 , Wi Government St,, Viptofia
wear^°r '^ni^er81' s°Hd leather foot- ’ -

T Advertise in THE COLONIST Subscribe for THE COLONISTk iL, -s A •r ri;
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ASKED TO REGISTER

%1 STORE EAT ORANGES (OAK BAY CUNCIL
«Mb SESSION

h

c&Ja^tptedVer $16’000' was re-
Re«ve Oliver’s report to the council 

re the water question showed that 
agreed y had been Protected as It was

"That an obligation should be Im
posed upon the city at Victoria to sup
ply the municipality with water.

1. Reasonable in amount. ■& ‘,•
2. Reasonable in price.
3. Xt reasonable points.
4. Under reasonable conditions.
5. Or irreproachable quality,

-M*- Taylor, counsel for the city of
Ing^to^have * this6 obligation "imposed Uncl (Fsr°m ?«■*£• Dally>
upon It on the above condltlons^tt^be- tracfcClnf 18 endeavoring to keep 
In* expressly understood; " bl? a?"a.wh° “ve in foreign

1. That In ,the event of the city of ed^tü' end theV are ask-
Vlctorla obtaining a new source nî ?nfn^Lr .f1,ter. th?lr nal”es and other 
supply, Oak Bay municipality should ôfflce o^the United®*’f»*t™°nSThr 
receive Its water from such new office for registration

k® lett,t<l draln on Government street opposite  ̂the 
s supply from Elk lake, and post office îvfr *u,_
2. That the price should be a reason- States consul at Victoria in asking

he^dActs^-î the bav‘a of whlch should the Colonist to give publicity tothis
he decided upon by agreement be- request, said yesterday:
n^t®'!,^® t0'!»0018 01 Vlct0r,a and Oak ‘ The American Society in London, 
nt/ 8Ucb agreement by E,nfjand, has published in the Times
the lleutenant-govemor-ln-council or °f ‘hat hlty the following letter of ré- 
under the Arbitration act.” . PJy from the Hon. Elihu Root, secre-

The ree+e asked that the report be ^ary of state, In regard to the requlre- 
redueed in form and an agreement ??etîr - American consuls that they 
presented to the contracting parties rï’fii nlak,e returns to the depart- 
for. their signatures. It" was decided %% of the registrations of American 
to put the matter In the hands Of the uîHïf”*8 bi their respective
solicitor Immediately with this end In di^lcts:
view. ” TThe regulations require principal

The municipality engineer wrote °mce,rf to keep a register
stating that the coat of the proposed .L™ :rJ,c,ail ,cJUzens residing in their 
sewer connection with the seDtIcPhf^v di8trlct8> to make known that
would be *6,500 The encln^A !?,ch a, register is kept, and to invite
In regard to the extension letter *4? reg,dent Americans to cause their
eminent road was laid on the tabfeV Jecfto to nht ®,atered therein. Its qb-
andhthem^eerH°f tb,e/hooV trustees ilUzens^M V^AhST toe 

nîîd mnni9iUe1tl?Z1„ of tbe ne<lv school government may be better prepared to 
S."»811 was to the protect them by knowing ttoo are
confer withl>the*?eh^oinhnlttde’ they to ®?titled to protection, and to afford 
comer with the school board. them an opportunity to make their

American citizenship a matter of 
official record. The regulation pro- 
vides that the same general prin
ciples govern applications for registry 
»nd8*°«yer? applications for passports 
and the department’ desires native, as 
wen as naturalized citizens to re
gister, as the information thus ob
tained may be as necessary in their 
citizens® ln tbe case 01 naturalized

“As you are aware, an American 
citizen residing abroad is held by this 
government to be entitled to Its ra
in0*™^01; „av? J°ng 88 he maintains, 
In good faith, his American citizenship,
a i!„li2el.?epartment d?es not deem is 
hfsh rilhhiP ,n0r an infringement upon 
h*8 J'Shts to urge one who resides 
abroad and Is for that reason free
Mn‘ihiPerfSinîlns those duties of cltl- 
zenship which are exacted of a citizen 
who resides within the Jurisdiction 
SaJ?1" *rovernmfht to inscribe his 
name on a register and to state the 
facts concerning his'foreign residence
t04r1PrTntatlV® °f i1'3 government.

It is frequently of great impor
tance for the state department to

gs v;
gsrd to movements and measures 
wlÿch may affect * r 8
cto only he done b 
registry as is callé

behind the announcement of the com
pany that Us-vessels will call there it 
Is_ reported there is an arrangement 
whereby the Grand Trunk Pacific will 
route some of the supplies It will ob
tain in Eastern Canada to the Ameri
can port via the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific.

ft has been a- matter of Common 
knowledge for months that such sup
plies and equipment as the Grand 
Trunk Pacific cannot obtain ln British 
Columbia would be forwarded from 
the east and in order to aid the Grand 
Trunk railway that road will haul this 
material as far as Chicago through 
its Wabash connection and thence the 
roüto will be to the -Pacific coast via 
Seattle. The Great Northern has been 
planning for some time to handle the 
freight It secures directly Into New 
Westminster where ft will be trans
ferred over the Great Northern wharf 
to steamers sailing for Prince Reupert, 
As no American coasters would be able 
to pick up this freight at New West
minster It is believed a deal has been 
made whereby the lighter freight will 
bp- transferred to steamers at Seattle 

The first sailing of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company for Prince Rupert 
wg w6* ,fh?‘ of the CIty of Seattle, 
which will leave Seattle next Saturday 
for the north. Following steamers of 
the same company, will also call at 
Uie northern port both north and south 
bound.

gren against the appointment of Mat
thew P. Halpln as manager of the 
team were considered and letters were 
read from many members of the Ath
ens ’06 Olympic team, but after care
ful deliberation the committee decided 
that there was no reason to reconsider 
*Us action in making such appoint
ment.”

All the local members of the com
mittee attended the meeting. They 
were: Caspar Whitney, chairman; Dr. 
Luther H. GuIIick, Bartow S. Weeks, 
Gustavus T. Kirby, Julian W. Curtiss 
and James E. Sulivan. The absentees 
were Joseph B. Maccabe of East Bos
ton and Evefett C. Brown of Chicago.

WARM WELCOME TOR 
BATTLESHIP FLEET

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP WELL
Careful tests have proved beyond

question that orange juice has clearly 
defined medicinal virtues. Those who 
suffer with Indigestion—are compelled 
"to diet”—find that after eating oran
ges regularly for breakfast there is 
no distress, no palpitation.

Where there was a tendency towards

IES Councillors, Have Heated Dis
cussion on Several Im

portant Matters
Uncle Sam Wants to Know 

How Many He May Have 
to Protect r " “ '

New Zealand and Tasmania 
Are Also Extending In

vitations
\

i"
(From Tuesday’s Dally)

^ a number of occasions last night
constipation, the eating of oranges , tbe regular semi-monthly meeting 
r-Rulates the bowels. the ,<->ak Bay council at the Foul|In skin troubles those who began w,Â efecA^ln^Lt c^.e^T 

the morning meal with an orange citons It looked as though most lh- 
were noticeably Improved. I te.resting developments would be the
I There is, however, a quicker way to tween tiie h^/X!£tl0n that ar0de b®" 
get better results. This is to takeU St^n gStS oT Wr p^! 

or two "Frult-a-tlVes” tablets at bed- | per-. The threatened dissension, -hoiv- 
time in addition to the juice of an or- over and th® proceedings
ange before breakfast the next morn-
ins. "Fruit- a- tl véq” ^ are the juices of city aùdito^A g StL^toreSyto 

oranges, apples, figs and prunes, in a communication from : the council 
which the medicinal action Is many .hls advl«e in connection with
times intensified by the special wav I jg?*6™-!?. be ■adol>t.ed Pur-
Of combining them. Valuable tonics sewers and bridges Committee6 wa^tifé 
are then added. cause of heated discussion. - Mr. Grlf-

Tak,- the juice of an orange before “l.ï advised tbe council-to place the 
meomast - take ■ "Fruit-a-Uves” at th! handl oSS ^d^alno- 

1 light—and you will quickly be rid of tlon being made to pa»s a résolution 
llmiigeetlqn, Stomach Troubles, Consti- îhls cffect Councillor Henderson,

. lon^d.Biaousness. •’FrUit-a-tives" htoto^wUh1 theCSm!!ioranff t0
, ^f0byHa , alers at 50c a box-6 "If that motion carries I resign”

1 r $2.59. Sent on .receipt of price by Mr. Henderson moved in amendment 
I rult-a-tlves,” Limited, Ottawa. that the pathmaster be appointed the

purchasing agent and Ui motion was 
seconded by Councillor Noble. He ex
plained that the course advocated by 

Griffith had beeh tried before and 
had failed.

money. Mail Or- 
on. Melbourne, March H.—Preparations 

already have been begun to welcome 
the American battleship fleet next 
summer, and a royal reception is as
sured. The expressions of satisfac
tion at the forthcoming visit were re
ceived from all parts of the common
wealth. The Lord Mayor of Mel
bourne said the city would make the 
occasion memorable, and that the Am
ericans could be assured of an enthusi
astic reception. The federal ministers 
are planning entertainments, and the 
state governments have promised to 
co-operate. The newspapers continue 
to express general satisfaction, and 
they consider the event of national'Im
portance.

Washington, March 16.—The people 
of New Zealand want the Atlantic 
battleships ln command of Admiral 
Evans to visit this island on their 
way around the world. An Invitation 
extended by the premier of New Zea
land was reported at the state depart
ment today. It would be an easy di
version from the direct route for the 
battleships from the harbor of Pago- 
Pago on the way to Sydney from Mel
bourne, but whether that will be done 
will depend on the discretion of -the 
navy department.

Hobart, Tasmania, March 16.—The 
legislative council has adopted a reso
lution asking the Tasmanian

m
AMERICAN CAR STILL LEADS

Cars Distributed All Through the 
Statee West of the Miesieqippi 

River

1

Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C J

$1
Ogden, Utah, March 16.—The Ameri

can automobile in the New York to 
Paris race left Ogden this evening on 
its circuit of the northern end of Great 
Salt lake. It made the first 25 miles 
In 90 minutes. The Italian car left 
Point of Rocks, Wyoming, this evening, 
being about 200 miles behind the Am
erican car. French car number L 
left Omaha this afternoon purposing 
to run night and day in an effort ■ to 
overhaul the leaders.

.V

-

Ü
t — .Tné; Q4mfui

al^d French car number 2 are 
Ayr Grammar school is to be ex- ?«£,«. “* °Ver awful roads ln western 

tended at a cost of £7,000, and New- h„„
tonhead school at a cost of £ 2 700 Î2^,e„n „in„t,fî^aîed in Brytanla, but thero

A breech-loading cannon h^been M X f0°rnt^

ock harbor. To^it ^me™io° b °th!rê wM^otolï^to^d”6 buT take^what^as 

is a mystery. =°ming. Jack was disappointed, al-
It is proposed to reconstruct Gretna “ou*h h®, had done well and had made 

parish chpreh. It will cost £1,200. he®^^ out of„tne barge In.
Hon. R] B. Haldane has given 100 r

guineas to the Haddingtonshire Veter- “Bought southing Jî“eh”th® ,1'5007" 
ans Relief Fund. I "Anything doing’”6

“Well, just wait.”

'

My are

m

Notice to Farmers igovern
ment to invite the American fleet to 
visit Tasmania.WANTON SLAUGHTER 

OF ISLAND BIG GAME
■Æ

Reeve Oliver thought it necessary 
On or about the first of March 1908 explain that in justice to the clerk

™at it the system had failed, that
will be in their new premises on John- ! council which "l^d^bee^^natnfmenta'l 

son street, Victoria, and will be in' a I 5 having the change brought about, 
position to handle more cream than fulI7 ponvlnced that all the
c°ome?y- dV9U haV -6am tp -U date metZSteodf frying® oTM$- 

t°me In and have a talk with our man- nc?s ln this particular and that the
who will be pleased to give you 2n,y was to have the work well

all Information. I 2°ne' The motion was finally with
drawn and the communication refer
red to the roads and bridges commit-

DAMAGES AWARDED __
FOR A SON’S DEATH

Jury's Verdict in the Case of 
George White, Killed in a 

Logging Accident

raq
CASCADE PLAGES BEACONS Highest Baseball Salary.

Washington, D.C., March 16.—Presi
dent Lawson, of the Union baseball 
league, stated today that President 
Hart, of the local club of that league, 
has wired Tirus Cobba, of the Détroits, 
In the American league, an offer of the 
largest salary ever paid to a ball player 
to play with the Washington union 
league dub. Mr. Lawson also said 
that President Schlicter, of the Phila
delphia Union League club, has 
Hans Wagner, of the National league, 
an offer of *10,000 to play with the 
Philadelphia Union league club this 
season.

«he Victoria Creamery Association
■43INDOÏN,

Mr. Oberlander Calls Attention 
i ; to Non-Enforcement of 

Laws

For and Sechelt

> Whiskey _ The steamer Cascade, Capt. H. 
Brown, which Is engaged under char- 
ter to the marine department, was in 
port yesterday from Séchait, where an 
acetylene beacon was placed on White 
rock. A similar harbor light was es-

Vancouver, March 16.—The special I wilMeave ^odav^fri^'Aefiv^® Cascad| 
jury on Saturday awarded damages Lewis rock On the larier se^JL 
to 'the extent of $6,000 to Mr. and Mrs. ‘i/,? „ . tbe ,at>er danger, off 
James White of South Vancouver Oak bay, a beacon will be constructed whose® sôn™ge° TS°Lh Jhite^dYed ™ ‘Ie ‘°Ur?da“°n receDt‘y made by 
from injuries received in an accident I toe steamer 3 crew, 
on the logging railway of the Victoria 
Lumber Company, of Chemalnus, 
months ago. The parents claimed 
that they were dependent on their son 
for support, and sought *15,000 as 
dompensatibn for his dea*h, which 
they alleged to be due to the negli
gence of the Victoria Lumber Com
pany in failing 1 to provide proper I 
brakes and switches and also in em
ploying an inexperienced brakesman. I 

George White, who was a man of I - 
24 years, was employed by the company 
as a locomotive engineer on their log
ging railway and one day when com
ing down the hill towards the water
side wUh, a heavy load of logs, the 
train got, away from him. and, fearing 
that he could} not control it ,h& jump- 
®d.nand received fatal injuries.

The defence urged that White had 
railed to obey orders, by not getting 
his brakes in hand before passing 
over the crest of the hill, and that had 
he not jumped when he did the en
gine would have stopped on a safety 
switch provided for it, and he would 
have been still alive.

The case lasted two days and a half 
and was stubbornly contested, G. E.
McCrossah and E. M. Harper appear- 
ln6:„fot Plaintiffs, and E. V. Bod- 
well, K. C., and W. Lawson, of Vic- 
ÎPJJJ» the défendant compgtfy ...

The evidence of ah actuary was ob- 
^ll?.ed- and ,he gave the expectation 

.llf« for Mr. White, sr„ at IS years 
and the expectation for Mrs. White 
at 17 years.

Mr. Justice Clement, who presided, 
advised the jury, who asked hls ad- 
VA®e> that If they found for the plain
tiffs, they should divide their award 
In two separate sums, the one for the 
faSt?r fnd tbe other for the mother.

The jury, after a long consultation.
|¥turn«d with a verdict of *2,600 tor 
the father and *3,400 for the mother 
averaging $200 a year for each during 
the expectation of life. *

Mr. Bodwell asked if it was not
'Kffg ■“» »

titled to bring In a general verdict; 
will appeaMhTc^e Tth?^0*™'1

FÏSHJNG SCHOONER BUILT ;
FOR LOCAL SERVICE

mager
■

otice and Signature: 
uineness, we would re- 
id to our Trade Marie 
i mark.

an
Victoria Creamery Assn, i tee. made

- JHP®iPiPPKi  ̂I Vancouver, March 16.—For the dec* 
Another Interesting altercation was ond time alhee hls visit to British Co- 

when Reeve Oliver took exception to lumbia, Phil Oberlander, the Bohe- 
i ® r,emarks °$ Councillor Henderson mian hig game hunter, has raised hls 
m reference to the quibbling over the v0,ce in angry protest against the 
11°. .. the engineer. The reeve said Vagrant manner in which the provln- 
tnarif the work of the engineer came clal game laws are being violated. He 
up for censure at every meeting that “w enough during a hunting trip to 
the council had, that he would resign LiUooet district last fall to report the 
hls position as reeve of the munici- wholesale infringements to the game 
pa'*5y’ , „ , wardens. Now after a hunting expe-

■ . e-îol ow n8' councillors were pres- dition at Campbell river, on Vancou-
I R®ev*. Oliver and CouneUlors ver island, Mr. Oberlander has con-

Noljle, Fernie, NeWtop, McGregor and eluded that unless wholesale and 
Pemberton. wanton slaughter Is stopped end the

___  , " T#e' report of the roads, bridge! and offender3 severely punished the big
/'.rt sewer committee was received and Fame of tbe province will soon be ex- 

a,8° tba,t of the reeve in connection teî7S‘nated-,
™ with the success of the municipality’s Wom observation and hearsay, I

claims at the conference before the am convinced that there is a great 
executive of the British Columbia pro- ?eaï of illegal destruction of game go- 

•J vincfal government at which were « throughout the province,)’ said 
I represepted th& cUy of Victoria, ,the Oberlander ^During my

c. Electric Rajway company and Yl8lt to Campbell river a well 
Bay. munii^alityj Î&&W5

B.C.SADDLERY CO , 566 YATcSSTREET anÇdeco™tinnr.e3»^® aboJe part,es
rvvwt ® -orpora.ti.ons with regard to water

£fS?jS$ g,*». ‘t'vlS.rÏÏ'ïïï

sr sasraalways find the price the lowest possible the amount required this year for the 
for the quality. possime carrying on ÿt the work in the muni:

Trunks and Valises always on band. "_______________

*

-ir^.ftem,,8lxteen. days’ continuous sleep

as si!^rPiSorer-3,64 in a. mmWÊ X: some

YEAR OLD BOY C0ÜLDWT STAND!
Limbs Weakened by La Grippe

Strong by Zam-Buk. '
eresfs; This 
s or Such a 

e reg-
m

towhra a’,ear agou^linlc^ad, lS^ak ^
result of a severe attack of influenza, I began rubbing la the Zam-Buk. Hi. 1»! 
were sowesk he would tremble and shake and was unable to for any Iennth*S 
b”e- Frequrat application, of this ointment well rubbed in, saemed to’Lre^ihm

(O for by th

$si ■ M

NEW LINERS TOR 
AUSTRALIAN MUTE

my recent 
sell;, known

tbat he had shot a bull and three cow 
elk simply for the purpose of securing 
bait for poisoning wolves, for which 
the government offers a bounty of *15 
per head. These animals are protect
ed by law.. I wsqs glad to hear the 
trapper admit that he had been un
successful in securing any wolves. 
Other cases where does with young 
were recklessly slaughtered for the 
same purpose were brought to my at-

mm
e ' matter • o

Manama Left Sydney Yester
day for Victoria—Makura 

to Be in Service

WHAT ZALlÆ-BXnc OT7SUBEL

S' SgHF
«ad druygUte toc. box 
or from 2am-Bok Co.,
Torooto. post-paid for , 
price. 3 boxes for $z.s5.

FREE! :?;vîIsurW.
“d*«

ZAM-BUK Iffllyuipuae were orougnt to my at
tention. It is an outrage anl, al- 
though a stranger here, I think It my 
duty to draw the matter to the atten
tion of the proper authorities. I think

githnate non-residents who being men stea™shlP company’s fleet pending the 
"J*8"®, afe Quite prepared to pay the Makura, now being

f? the privilege. Incidentally the vis- ballt *>/ Stephens & Sons of Glasgow 
abroad teave a good deal of ,.b® .Marawa, which was built by 

money- in the country.” Caird & Co. of Greenock, is a twin
On hls recent expedition Mr. Ober- 8Crew Passenger steamer of the latest 

S”d" accompanied by “Cougar” *20 fat long, 53 feet beam, and
Smith, a local hunter; of renown. He moulded depth. She attained a
was successful in shooting two bears, of 17 knots an hour on her trial
three cougars, several racoons, a num- Jr,p> iy?d during hqr riyi to Australia 

"«.T ?* J ag e,s and small game. Mr. from England by way of Durban she 
hn,t»1^ndeLal8° caPtured a cub, which, averaged a speed of Î6 knots. She 

t ed. a d»ys later. The *nade a fe.w trip, to.New Zealand from 
pelts will be forwarded to his castle in ®ydn®v and has now -been added to the

_ v________________ _____ _ Bohemia. .. . ' Canadlan-Australian line In the place
TOw,Jh°V„RIST A^,D TRAVELERS who J*t- Oberlander, who has hunted in ?fi the Miowera. The steamer’s name,

?.TLr„ SMMXS'L 2 ,"ev*=”
of Britfohao<5™bla. thI amhwriieric- wild” boar^Vn^PJ enJoyl?*r a hunt for Next year two other palatial liners
qualnted with all the trails and pas- home^fa « w”i return aFe t0 he added to the Marama, re-
ses I am prepared to guide or con- S'ber,a’< , Mr- Oberlander placing the Moana and Aorangi. The
duct any party of Ladies and Gentle- Plaaaed revisit British Colum- Present trip of the Moana, on which 
P1®® *0 the hest fishing ahd hunting ?.a next when he will as'- ®he leaves a Week from next Friday
grounds. Also to places of scenic ceFd the Skeena river In order to have Will be the lkst to be made for soS?e
mountain gorges; of® the üîrtde “Î 1 7 the aheep. ^rlbou and moose. ®ontb8’ the steamer being relieved by

r^eropnlysb8^^t&on!e^eantiaco^ ILFORD BRINGS SUGAR îïbe“«
reference given. Mrs. Fv-K. Hicklen- PAPfifi CDfiU llifinivme times on this route. When the trade 
ton. Bella Coola, B.C. , la uAMuU FROM MAURITIUS slackens the Moana will nrohahlv »

OTrmro -------------— —-_____  sume her run.
TO FARMFR^__rp*. ■ Ptnod Up Yesterday Momina With fl€6t nôxt year will consist of

°cenFtiyR^eR„t5Tahnd ^ta V ctViî Fu" Load tor th.7 B. C™’.,’ ^ ^1?®* Manuke and Makura ti
more powerful than any otter evl? Refinery ta» Y»^8®^018 now Pend'
mede, catches from ■ one to twenty .------------- - at® Completed. The Màkufa was
Stumps in one pull. Most surprising 8team®r IHford- Ca»t. Henebury V’Æf®d frora Stephens & Sons of
iusi LhL>° 8een n work and is whftch sailed from. Mauritius oh Jm Li? w’ Gla8*ow> many months
i'IÜ whSrnîhei farmer contractor £4 with a cargo of raw sugar fnr agPr N#r# the trouble regarding the
fert^'romvd” radius of 330 British Columbia Sugar ® refine?® 3Vb^d>" arrangement arofT between
removed with ease in thirty’ratante*® ?fpfed up. y52t?rday morning after tb,e . teamsbl9 company and the Do
it doesn’t matter whether your land' ' a~, ^Ujlam Head quarantine government, and, if the matter
Is hilly or covered with green- or old s^aG°n. The Illford’s cargo is the 3 adjusted she will be placed in the 
s£um£8V Tb08e bavi"8 land to- clear ^cond brought from Mauritius for the ï?rylce for whlch she was built The 
Burnside®"^116 °- tbeee’ Apply 466 Yaac°uver company, which usually ls be%? at a cost of
Burnside road. -i f®ts Its supplies of raw sugar from n®«fly two million dollars. She ls a

-x — - - — _ _ tb® Islands or Java. The Can steamer of 7,500 tons, largest of all theCO R R I fî CO LLEGF ?dlaSrAustra,,an 1!nerS bring the sUg- Up,i0a Steamship company’s fleet, and
- Ein Park, VZOTOÙA. B.O. a"®"charter^ 'Tiding toe ^arg^ “8 fl^ng to? «Tag °f th® 8t6am"

tempting gzxsrmsss£
Bi?8l,î?*8 Iî,f* 0r Professional or Unlver- Java- The Twickenham, own-
ïiî.Ltn?amJîat în3'-. F®®8 inclusive and ®dk.by tb® ™e company as the Illford. 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria which brought a sugar cargo from

£va fbbut a year ago raft ashore at 
Ban Juan Island and was salvaged by
edea?EsqSuatt C°mPany and repalr-

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
»? ,Cana<lfan„-Australian line 
Marama, which replaces the

-.ry. The new Can 
steamer
Miowera in”tîîë mail ,*Un*e between

•.................... £>
.SM’-*:Ask Your 

Musical Friends Why Trouble to Make Jam 
at Home :

"What in yoifr opinion is the 
best piano made In Canada ”

w^etaiamessVtatataîSîîStihS
tue trade. -

When you can get “home-made" Jams, carefully made and delicious to 
the taste, right here in Raspberry, Strawberry, Blackberry and Green
gage ln 'i'xviv 1

1-LB,. JARS, PER DOZEN,. ONLY

of»

Nftffi $2.50to
OUT Of C Schillings 5 Star Coffee at 60c' *• * CO., Windsor. Out.

——L------ :—Sj-------- :____________________
TO RENT—Three-roomed Cottage near

hou^®6
,3ten Purest and best money can buy, genuine Java and Mocha- 

here while .you wait. . ground
will answer, the

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

court.

W. 0. WALLACE, BStilêAS
icrion ! IRl0ha^ Cains Builds Western Slops 

»nd Will Register His Vessel P -

ince of die 
îat it means 
antee of the 
rment they 
ney will be

Kven though they may own 
other^make instrument

e A."r, Ashing schooner has been
- been^def;0c^nsfry„d=nt!oyn ^rTome tl^

fnv it anchored I” James bay, awaU-
tor re«?sfrfttoS!®h1°n 01 arrangements 
ior registration here as a halibut flsh-
by8 mch«rd rS* s=hooner was built 

<'ain8- her owner, an ex- 
P®rAeao?d fisherman, and, if nq ob- 
wnm*nfiS.?ad® by,the Dominion gov-

some

The Colonist 
■gazetteer

■

Reputation
Counts

V?i m
in pianos as in everything.

SSFSïHi
known there Is no vessel now in’ exist
ence known as the Western Slope. 
The well-known northern sternwheeler 
bui)t by Capt. William Moore for the 
Skeena and commanded by Capt 
Meyers is no longer in existence.

: Fit-Reform
Fletchers Bros. ,

ANDy SÔLE AGENTS \

1293 Government Street.

s
JtFIT- :?y$i

-ATLAS of the WORLDEFORM, 1 \MKÜMERIC REACHES PORT
1MIKE MURPHY FOR TRAINERNOTICE

Weir Liner 
phur

^■f,h^iflkah,iprnent of Sul- 
Will Be Docked This 

; Morning AW3-§*jHSpl

The steamer Kumerlc of the Weir 
lh* which left ipfajwdate on jfcch 3 
with 760, tons of sulphur for the Vic
toria Chemical works in addition to 
150 tons of general freight laden at 
Yokohama, Which port she left on 
Fob. 29 passqd Carmanah point at 546 
p. m. yesterday and reached William

——r --------------- whafr to discharge her large shin-

6^^888^8*8® PACIFIC COAST STEAMERS
MTSSL SjSLfc w- . :. F0R PRIWCE RUPERT

wheel type of vessel for the passengiur ......• •. •- - -.

jépt&xzz
service . „„

* a- i ship company sailing from Seattle, aad

■ .................................................................. .............................................................................................. :_________________

£
Famous University Trainer Will Take 

Charge of American Athletes at 
Olympic Games

Itew York, March 14—Despite the 
protests of many athletes, Matthew P 
Hatpin will be toe manager of the I 
American Olympic team which will 
compete ln London this year.. This 
decision was reached by the executive 
committee of the American Olympic 
committee, in session recently.

It was decided, also, to appoint a 
trainer to look after the men, and Mike 
Murtfhy, of the University of Pennsyl
vania was selected. The meeting was 
not public, but at its end the following 
statement Was given out:
, '“Tbe committee had ' decided that It 
Is advisable for a trainer to accom
pany a team of tfie size and importance 
Which it is hoped to"send to the Olyra-

E 4®U “ w? Sa”S

ZIT
Principal, J. W. OKVSOX. X. A.

A New Series of Maps in Color, based 
upon the latest official surveys, and ac
companied by a Descriptive Gazetteer 
of Provinces, States, Countries and 
Physical Features of the Globe.

■ÇRAYMOND&SONS TheSprott-Shaw
Si/Sf/vess FOR HARRISON LAKE613 PANDORA STREET

New Designs and Styles ln an 
kinds of

Polished Oak Mantels
.Now Passenger Steamer Being Built 

on Victoria Arm fnr Th.t “u,,tmy ■
■ice l

VANVOUVER, B. C.All Classes of Xdrobe i.er. ,w.
GRATES

English Enamel and American 
Onyx Til#».

Full line of all fireplace goods, 
Lime, Portland Cement, Plas- 

ter of Paris, Building and Fire 
firick, Fire Clay, eta, always on
hand. ' - * y * ,•- m k ; w if v r.y

Utters a Choice of f
1

ÆÆU -j.. 0reat Di 
Commercia, Pitman 

hand. Telegraphy, T; 
six standard makes 
languages, taught by

-

PRICE $1.00■ ofI

lr THE COLONIST l J. SPROTT 
A. SCKIVJ 

M. ROBER1 
H. G. 8KINNI
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. S-interesting rriday Bargain News!

VOL L, NO. 132

FRENCH StDrawn Work Linen Covers. 
Regular $2 to $3.25. 

Friday $1

20 Doz. Sample Turkish Towels 
on Sale Tomorrow at 

* 10c to $1.50
Another splendid opportunity to purchase beautiful 

drawn work linen table cloths at a great saving. 
Words can hardly do justice in describing them, but 
you will have to be here first thing tomorrow morn
ing to share in them, as there are only a few, first 
come first served. So be one of the first regular 
values tvere $2.00 to $3.25. Special 
for tomorrow...................................

This is a new lot just in and consist of about 20 dozen 
fine Turkish Towels in large bath sizes to the small 
hand size. They .are in plain white, in brown and 
stripes, also white only, every person who wishes] 
to purchase good quality towels with a view to 

. should take advantage of this opportunity specially 
priced for tomorrow from A a CfU
IOC to.................................... ................ .. ... <p IeJV

ber of De 
ith Senate 

prom

! 3
save

fund from c

[ state to Providf1 When Force
' Falls

$1.00
?~mFriday’s Bargains in Fire 

Proof China
Exceptional Bargains inMen’s 

Shirts. Reg. $2 for 75c Paris, March 21.— 
continued opposition 
the workmen’s old 
passed by the chamt 
ised to postpone ind 
izktidn of this reforn 
cal wing of the Repu 
pressing for years, 
finally passed a i 
notice on the govei 
senate that this com; 
come law before the 
present year.

By the terms of i 
contribute two per ce 
and the employers t 
during a period of t 
creating a fun from 
man thereafter is to 
al pension of $72. 
contribute only when 
ings of the workme 
funds large enough t 
sion of that amount 
mulgation of - the lai 
to grant annual peris 
men over- sixty who 
thirty years, and th

Hardly do we remember launching forth such an 
extraordinary good bargain as this. For tomor
row you will be able to purchase two shirts 
for the price of one and some instances less. 
They are made of fine wool lustre in plain 
çteam and fancy checks in a number of

American Fireproof China, beautifully finished, 
with an outer covering of terra-cotta, inside lining, 
pure white, will stand the required heat for cook
ing, and with the aid of an asbestos mat, so as to 
avoid sudden change of heat, will prove most bene
ficial.

1
!

■■■HHPvery
neat and attractive patterns with band and col
lars attached. The material is of extra good 
quality and are just the thing for correct negli
gee attire. Regular prices were $1.50, $1.75, 
and $2.00. Friday your choice *7*

BEAN JARS, 214 quart etee. Regular $1.60. Friday Spe
cial .. .. ............... ............................................... ...........................50*

BEAN JARS, 114 quart size. Regular $1.00. Friday Spe-
. ,clal
BEAN JARS, 1 quart size. Regular 76c. Friday Sale. .66*
SAUCE'POTS, with lip and handle, one quart size. Regu

lar 86c. Friday Special
SAUCE POTS, wtth Up and handle, 1% quart site. Regu

lar $1.00. Friday Special................................. ... .. . .60*
SAUCE POTS, with Up and handle, $4 quart size. Regu

lar 76c, Friday Special
TEA POTS, wide lids, 4 sites. Friday Special ....
MILK JUGS, 4 sizes, 1 and il4 Pts., and 1% j?ts., and 

quart size. Friday Special...................................................
HOT WATER JUGS, with lids suitable for 

milk. Will keep out the dt 
one quart Friday Special

50*
Î at
! > See Broad Street Windows.50*

Linen Damask Table Cloths. 
Reg. 75c. Friday 50c.50*

..50*
one

.50*
Tomorrow offers you a splendid range of Linen 
’ -Damask Table Cloths to choose from, and at a 

price that would not pay for the material, let 
alone the making of them up. These are hem
stitched in extra good quality material. The 
regular price was 75c, but for tomorrow we 

• have marked them down s» A

crease the scale of 1 

each suciéedllWr ' Véar 
of thirty • years >»ll wiior

, and
...60*

[- $72.
The liability after 

“permanent” operatloi 
proximately at $68,006 
ber has agreed to the 
solutely limiting the 
bility fof- the preset 
annually, 
will justi

e;

to
and it is t> 

fy the oomplT

New Spring Styles in Ladies’ Fine Skirts o

Beautiful Silks—New Importations$3,50 to $5.75 Madras 
Cnrtajps $1.90

Clearing ioo paijs fcancy Striped Ma
dras Curtains^vlarge variety of col-

iPEl
R nown Officer ol, Well■ The showing of-high class skirts which are to.be seen at this store would do credit to the 

stores of the more larger Eastern cities. Every style to suit any lady’s individual tase is to 
be found here, while the tailoring and finish is of the highest order. Then, tôo, every skirt 
sold by us is guaranteed to be thoroughly shrunk, sponged and stitched with silk, while prices 
are as low, if not the lowest, to be found in the city in conformity with quality .

Ladies’ Smartly Tailored 
Taffeta Silk Skirt, fifteen 
gored with double inturn- 

, ed pleat at each seam, fin
ished near^foot with a *$yo- 
inch bias ''fold and three 
rows of silk 
braid. Price .

Never before has this store come so promjnOntly before the women of hereabouts for its 
Silks, every day ushers in bright new merchandise and among these are the new Silks. Ther 
are prettier than ever and bring out effects un thought of a few years ago. To say that the 
designs run largely on spots, on the one hand and to stripes on the other might indicate 
paucity of invention—until one sees how infinitely these two leading motives are varied in 
their treatment, in many instances these are combinations that add wonderfully to the liveli
ness of the designs.

Striped Rayah Silks, 27 inches wide, in Striped Tamaline, in old rose, etc.,
all colors and shades, per yard.......... $1.00 at......................................... ...................

™ 1 - i
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patch received here t 
Fort Saskatchewan 
death1- yesterday of I 
land, R. N. W. M. P„ 
ure, after a few days 

He was one of. the" 
cers In this historic 
been intrusted from 
with most delicate ari 
slons.

Much of his life 1 

far North, hi the Yul 
kenzie river country, 
asserted 
Herechel Island. Hie 
very real loss to 
maintains law and 1 

the lone lands of the 
continent

orings in cross-stripe effects, such as 
cream, with green stripes, cream with 
pink stripes, green with light tone 
green silk stride, old rose with green 
stripe, etc., a chance to secure a 
pretty window or casement curtain. 
Some of the patterns can be used for 

Regular $3.50

1 a

Ladies’ Tailored Skirt, in ex
tra fine quality of taffeta 
silk voile, front with in
verted pleat and double 
box pleat on each side, fin
ished with two Boston 
folds around 
bottom. Price

Ladies’ Voile Skirt, fifteen- 
gored with pleat at each 

_ seam, smartly trimmed 
with five stitched bands of 
taffeta silk and finished 
with deep 

. hem. Price

%

I

75tf- to $5.75portieres, 
pair. Friday, per 
pair.......................$17.50 Canadian

$20.00 $ 13.50 SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS FOR FRIDAY BARGAINS'\
%:: \ 4- -
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Buster Brown Belts, Special Price 25c Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, To
morrow at 25c

Free Demonstration of Suchard’s Cocoa STOESSEL If
Tomorrow we have gathered together a large assortment of Bus

ter Brown Belts. These are in all the very latest effects and 
colorings, including white, black, green and red, and have 
priced them for tomorrow’s selling at, ' ' -----
each "

Commences to Servi 
Years to Which 

tenee Was C
This celebrated Swiss Cocoa is one of the most popular and well known cocoas on the 

market, and has been awarded highest, awards at the different expositions for its purity 
and quality. We therefore extend our cordial invitation to every lady when down town 
to call and sample it. The demonstration is under the direction of one of their own rep
resentatives, who will explain the merits, etc., of Suchard’s Swiss Cocoa—Main Floor.

A specially fine line of Ladies’ Cashmere Hose is being placed on 
sale tomorrow. These have extra spliced heels 
and toes, and are a splendid value at...................

St. Petersburg, Ma 
ant-General Stoessel, 
martial recently sente 
charges of cowardice 
surrendering Port Ar 
anese, but whose sei 
muted by Emperor 1 
years’ Imprisonment, 
serving his term In t 
St. Paul fortress.

General Stoessel o< 
the fortress adjoinin 
Admiral Nebogotoff, ’ 
like sentence for sun 
Japanese at the Sea <

The room is about 
and overlooks a gard 
fleer* were permitte< 
Stoessefti family has 
sion to refurnish the ( 
in the fortress run a 
their own, and to this 
has been admitted.

25c .. 25c>r :• .
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m 4 NewSpring Dress Goods A Beautiful Display of Millinery
Elegance

N ew and Distinctive Styles 
in Men’s Attire

A splendid rang* of beautiful Dress 
goods is to be seen at the Store. 
Spring’s latest ideas is included, and 
embraces goods from the most reput- 

! able makers of good .quality material.
ALL WOOL VENETIANS, 4i Inches wide, in 

all the newest designs. Per yard.. ..*1.00
ALL WOOL SATIN CLOTH, 44 Inches wide, 

In rose hello, champagne and cream. Per 
yard .. ,, •. .. .» .. ,» ,« ,. .. ., .,,75*

ALL WOOL POPLINS, 42 Inches wide. In 
light navys, browns, greens, greys, etc. Per 
yard ->.

Itds but a natural sequence that men should turn to the store that 
serves them best—the store that can meet with every individ- 

. ual ideas, clothes of character, clothes with dignity and clothes
fhW i with style and snap, and above all at a price that is right, and it

f ’if/ / only lays with you to come, in, wherein we know and can dem-
" onstrate these particular advantages. Dong'years of study in

handling men’s clothing ha^brought this store to perfection in 
serving its patrons with what is correct, we therefore court the 
most critical inspection in every way, shape and form, and 
wish to call your attention to the largest assortment of spring 
clothing which have just lately been added in stock. They are 
made of the best materials procurable, while the workmanship 
and finish is all that can be-dcsircd. Prices range from

The showing of exquisite millinery which is to be 
• seen in the millinery department, Second Floor, grows 

more interesting every day. Like the pretty'Spring 
blossoms so do new ideas, new creations, pop their 
heads up. All through this beautiful section one is 
held in perfect amazement at the exquisitiveness of the 
display. Hats from the fashion centres of the world 
are shown in countless numbers, and then, too, -jvhat 
seems more remarkable is the extreme moderation of 
prices. That moderately priced hats are a special fea
ture of Spencer Millinery is well known to 
hereabouts. Some of which arouse expressions of 
prise and pleasure daily, and especially noteworthy 
among these are the production of our own clever ar
tists, which reflect great credit on their skill and abil
ity in creating something which will please the most 
exactng and which are sold at so little.

«î

INTERNATION,
T6* Ameriwn Player* 4 

■ Over Englishmen 
sity Ma
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Beautiful New Muslins
v>3*6

Philadelphia, March 
Scans had a decided a 
when playing in the c 
between teams repr 
and Cambridge of En 
representing Colombie 
Princeton, Cornell, B: 
sylvania was adjourni 
the rules agreed upon 
started, at 8 a. m., cea 
Four games had then 
°f these the America: 
one and drew one, giv 
of 2 1-2 to 1 1-2 for 
ponents.

Draws were offered 
on ^ the two unfinishe< 
latter declined, prefer 
adjudicated on by t 
Shipley would not giv 
'ught, and it may be t 
opinion Is given.

Experts in attended 
gave It as their opin 
the Americans would 
after the adjudlicatio 
way win the match 
trophy.

The Americans who 
were Louis J. Wolff, < 
U; Williams, of Pr 
Hughes, of Fennsylva 
on the top board by 
°! Oxford. K. S. John 
orow hi. game with i 

while thi 
, ■ , —■———. g. of Co
Labb, of Oxford, and 
Ash, of Pennsylvan

The display of- beautiful new mus
lins which is to tie seen on the»main 
floor is a most charming one. That 
bright, refreshing air which 
be carried along with the new goods 
is in much evidence, and it»is a delight 
for to go through the vast assortment.

seems to
women

rsur-
MUSLINS, In fancy stripes and floral designs 
' in grenadine effects, at, per yard 25c, 35c

.50* 
colored

l miand .................... ... ................. ...................
COTTON VOILES In white and 

grounds and fancy floral designs, 
yard...................................................... 35*

WHITE VESTINGS, in fancy designs. Per 
yard

XI r$30 to $8.75 ::-Vy
Per ».. v

50*

— 4 •V
Large Range of Dress Trimmings
We have just opened up a splendid assortment 

of trimmings in new novelty effects and 
Oriental band trimmings. These will be very 
popular this season, as the predominating one 
are gold effects. Prices range from $1^5

Splendid Stock of Glove. |
The section devoted to Ladies’ Gloves is now 

filled to its lhnit in everything new that the 
season demands, and any lady wishing to 

v purchase, cannot find a better or more com
plete stock in the city than here.

LADIES’ LONG TREFOUSSE GLOVES, 
in black, white, navy, green, tans, etc-

12-button length, per pair....................$3.00
t6-tytton length, per pair....................$3.76

—A
*

DAVID SPENCER RM
■ knwfT ' i. ;

tb. ■ 1
LIMITED Also a very comprehensive showing of fancy 

braids, in alt the latest shades, ranging in 
Price froin $1.00 to...................^.............15f

Cm
LIMITED
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Children’s Wash Dresses Specially Priced for
Friday’s Selling

I*A splendid, assortment of wash dresses go on sale tomorrow, and 
include Gingham and Cambrics, and at the price we have marked 

^ them it would be mere fallacy not to take advantage of these offer-
n ings. In many instances the material would cost more than we are 1
H asking for the ready-made article. They are especially priced at '
r 75c. Below are two descriptions. Sizes range from two to six

years.
CHILD’S WASH DRESS, in CHILD’S WASH DRESS, in 

good English cambric, color 
navy blue with white spots, 
black with white spots and 
black and white stripes, yoke 
front and back made oi nar
row tucks, full sleeves drawn 
at wrists finished witff nar
row frill of material, full skirt 
finished at bottom with three- 
inch hem, size 2 to 6 years.
Special Friday

!$

:-:Ç ;
:

Scotch gingham colors, navy 
' and white, light blue and 

white, made with two box 
pleats dçwn the front, edged 
with white braid with belt to 
match, Vandyke collar with 
two rows of white braid, full 
sleeves with narrow cuffs fin
ished with frills of material. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. ■>£/» 
Special Friday............ / vC

-7J: î
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49c75catSee Broad St Windows for Friday Bargains

Fancy Linen Table Covers. Muslin Dresser Scarfs. Regular 
Regular $1.50 Values.

Friday for 50c
Prices $1.75 and $2.25. 

Friday $1
Tomorrow the section devoted to Muslin Dresser 

Scarfs will undoubtedly be a very busy one, as we 
are offering a specially strong, inducement on these 
much desired articles. They are in a number of ex
ceedingly pretty designs. Some very prettily frilled 
and trimmed. The regular value was $1.75 and 
$2.25, but for tomorrow they are priced * t nn 
at........... • ......................... *v .. I eUU

Every lady will be interested at this news. Tomorrow 
we are «placing on sale an exceptionally fine lot of 
Table Covers. Some of these are in drawn work, 
others with beautiful lace edges, while there are also 
a number of blue linen ones in fancy designs. Some 
people would hardly crédit such startling news, but 
be here tomorrow and get your choice at one-third 
off regular prices, which Were $1.50.
Friday for ., ................... ... ................... 50c
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